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TH
E NIXETY-:NINTH SESSION, 
4 :MINUTES OF ------------~------ . _·. ~:~t:.)t~~i:2;~\;~;it 
• ' ,"l r •.-
• ··-:·;~-;.· 
·JJouRNlS.L OF PR0CEED1NGS. 
---
. FIRST DAY-\VED~ESDAY. 
. . - S C December 17, 1884. \ 
CuARLESTO~, ► • '1'~,n~rTY CHt"RCH. j 
of the Conference was opcnc:1 by 
The 11inety-ninth scssio1_1 \ 'I to lhy-H1shop . t 11l o'dock i . •' .· - ', . • 
Bishop Holland N. McTyc11:c tn' 1 lo lll'eside at this session, lun-
. ·1 1 ·ul 1w(•n nppom u 
Pw.rcc, " 10 1' 
• fl" died dnring the year. . . . .. . ' c11t the Sacrament of 
rnb ;t1 • 1 rcYHrn:-- n11,1ngcm . . ,· 
In accordance "1 i ,l i . • . ·d for the usnul open mg sen ic'?-, 
L · l\; Snpper "·;.1~ suh:,jt1tutl . . . 
the on ,. . the --okmmt1cs. 1 t1 
tl e I~ishOl) con<luctrng · · · t1 "Vi--ho11 a<1<1rc~:3Cf 1e 1 . . . .. . . - -t· t1 • ('on1mu111on h .. > ,. • • 
\t the conc1uswn u lt . f' t1 hst se:--:.:1011 \\ as 
1~ . • • ·1 1 . Secretary o ic '·- . <l. 
Conference: after ,, 111c l 1lt ll One hun<1red and two dencal an 
1 t .,111 the ro • reqee~tc< O l'.c . • l to their nflHlCS. . 
. 1· , emlJers am,wcirt 1 J \V \Vollma. 
mnetecn ,l) 111 · • , l Se('retnrv am · · · . :-:, 
·w m. C. 11ower was n•-ded:( -►--t' ··· l S~~~·etan·, with S. Lamkr 
. . 1r 1; ('hrritzborg, \:-ltnt1.. H.:a " 
\ "'""1st 0 nt. 1. - • f ~J•"") ' (l • t 
ancl ·w. ~\. Hoger:-;, .. ~~'-1~t~lll,\'"'· M. an<1 ono and H ha1f r. M. w~~·e 
~ine awl a hnlf o clod ... ".. , t' er •rn<l adj•)urnrncnt respect-
,"' tl (• hours fur mcc .mb < 
ngrcod lll>Oll (\,, l , - , ·•1"' fi, .. ca 
0
' f 1 ( 1 ierence "c •J ·" • • t 
iveh·. The Hnr o t .1c ,un . tccl a committee to nornma c 
'l~l ·1,1•cs1· ,lino· Elders were appom 
1e '".. ::, 
Stirn<ling C01nmit_ters. . J \v Hinton Editor of the Q11ar-
. t from D1 · · '' · ' · t ,\ comrnun1ca ion . d t " '"'I>cci·tl commit ce. · 1 l rcf 0rro O " •J ' • 
tp,.{11 RaicH', was rca< am - ' , l I., "htion had their cases 
•1 1 S ·e1"llll1l1Ut(l ~'-' 
A pplicnnts for tic, f up < ' f . nee Rch1tions. (See answer 
f red to the Committee on Con ere 
:: ~uestion ~VIII., (~oudense~
1
~;!~1~,~::·)appointed to take charge 
rrhe followmg Special Comr 
'I 
SOUTH CAHOLIXA AXXUAL COXFEREXCE. 5 
of Centenary Funds, viz: 0. A. Darby, J. T. Pate and R. Y. 
McLeod. 
On motion, it was ordered that all nmounts raised during the 
year 188-l for Church Buildings, Par~onagrs, &c., be returned 
as Centennial Funds, arnl that these amounts be also included 
in the Financial Report from each charge. 
The following were annom1cccl as the Standing Committees: 
On Pal lir, Worship-The PrcsiJing Elder of Charleston Dist rid, and the 
Pastors of onr Chnr,·hes in Charlc:--t(ln. 
On the 1Jible Ci111se-W. ?llartin, A. H. KirLy. 
On Book-~ ond Paiodicals-f-:.. J>.\Ta11µ:han, ,T. C. Yonng, S. Leard, \Y.Y. Clink-
st·ales, L. Wood, Wm. Jeffries, J. :\I. Carlisle, .J. 8. Cantey, A. W .. Jaekson, 
E. Norton. 
C011f,•1·e11('c I'.datio11s-,J. T. Kilgo, F .. \nlJ, .J. K. :.IcCnin, .J. Walter Diekson, 
C. D. :Mann, ,T. B. Wibon, J .. \. Purter, IL }I. Moud, E. T. Hodges, J. S. 
Beasley. 
On Jliiwtes-A . .J. Stafford, Y. C. I>ibble, D .. \. f-::witzcr, .J. W. Humbert, A.H. 
Kirby. 
On 'l'l'lnperawe-Il. F. Chreitzbcrg, J. :'II. Pike, II. P. Hammett, G. Hoff-
meyer, J. F. Ewrett. 
On Conference .Jo1mwls-F. F. Covington, J. ~- Parrott, G. J. Griffiths, J.C. 
Stoll, Geo. M. Boyu, D .\.. Smith, S. I'. 11. Elwell, A. B. Watson, N. F. Kirk-
land, M. M. Brabham. 
On Memofrs-8. A. W Phcr, T . .J. Clyde, A. l\I. Chreitzheq.!, J. 0. Willson, 
\V. Hutto, J. B. Trnywkk, c\. A. (ri!Lert, ,J. W. :.Inrrny, W. T. Capers. 
G. '\V. '\Vn1ker was appointed to receiYo contributions to Paine 
Institute. 
S. P. H. Elwell had presented to the Bishop a Ga1·rl, constructed 
of wood selected from each of the ten Presiding Elders' Districts 
in the Conforonec. 
S. A. '\V ebor presented a Report concerning thE royalty on the 
Ad1•qcatc, ,vhich was referred to tho Committee on Books and 
Periodicals. 
'\V. D. Kirkland prc;e;ented the Report of the Trustees of Cokes-
bury Conference School, which was referred, without reading, to 
the Boar<l of E<Jucation. 
Applications for the Snpernnmerary relation were referred 
to the Committee on Conference Relations. (Sec answer to Ques-
tion XYII.) 
Communications were recein.'d from the President of Charleston 
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G l\IINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
the Commissioners of the Charleston Orphan House, inviting 
the Conference to visit these Institutions. 
The names of Lewis Scarboro, .John Finger, Samuel .J. Hill,· 
Robert L. Harper, .J olrn B. 1Iassc1wau, rriwmas B. Boyd, were 
callc(1, awl on official :rnnonncemcnt of their deaths, their names 
,vere given to the Committee on ~Iemoirs. 
T. \\:. ~Iunnerlyn and ,v. ~\. Clarke "·ere placed on the effective 
list. 
J. R. Little had his relation changed from Superannuate to 
Supernumerary. 
Confere11ce sent 0 Teeti1ws to the Centennial Conference in 
b o 
Baltimore. 
The following visiting brethren were announced, aml invited 
to seats within the Bar: Rev. Dr . .Junkin 1 ,v estminstcr Presby-
terian Ch1ueh; Itev. ,Jos. H. \Vheeler, of tho North Carolina 
Conforcncc; Hev. Dr. \r e<l(lcr, IIngncnot Clmreh; Hcv. l\fr. 
Stakelv, Cita<lcl f-:i<1uare Baptist Clrnreh ; Rev. 1Ir. Thomas, First 
Daptis·t Churd1, am1 Rabbi D. Levy, of the Hebrew congn•gation. 
The Presi<1ing Ehlers were enllod, their chaructm·:-; cxnmine<l, 
and pnssc(1. 
Co11fcrence cm1ered that the Committee on l\Ie1uoirf, pr·~pare 
suitable tri1Jutes to the memories of Bishops Pierce_ and Kavan-
augh, am1 of IleY. F. A .. Mood, D. D. 
Conference then adjourned, with the Doxology and Benediction 
by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., De.comber 18, 1884} 
T1uxrrY CHURCH. 
At the appointed hour tho Bishop called the Conference to 
order. A. Nettles con<luctod tlie devotional exercises. 
Six c1orical and six lay members, absent yesterday, answered 
to their names and took their scats. The further calling of 
the roll during prcsl'nt sc8sion \\'HS dispem;etl with. 
l\Iinutes of ycstcnlay's session read and approved. 
A remittnnco of ton dollars was received from l\Irs. \V. M. Ken-
nedy 
1 
through ,r. l\lartin, which was equally divided between 
SOUTH CAROLI~.A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 7 
Foreign l\IissiOI!S and Superannuated Preachers' Fund. The 
Secretary was instructed to tender the thanks of the Conference 
for the generous gift, and to express to tho douor the om1urinl)' 
Christian affection of the Conference. 
0 
J. C. Cha11<1ler was appointccl to collect accounts clue the PuL-
lishiug House. Tllo Hoport of the Book Agent was referred, 
without rewling, to the Committee on Books and Perio<licab:. 
A telegram was roceivccl from the Centennial Conference, in 
Baltimorl', rol'.iprocating the greetings sent to them by this Body 
on yesterday. 
A commnnication from the Trustees· of the \Villiamston Fe-
male College, asking that this Conforcncc adopt that Institution, 
as a l\Iethodist School, was prcsento<l by S. Lander, and referred 
to the lloanl of Education. 
'rl10 class of the first year were advancocl to the stmlies of the 
secorn1 year, except James A. Harmon, who was diseoutinued at 
his mvn re<1nest. 
':rhe class of the scconcl year were aclvance<l to the studies of the 
third year, except .John \\r. Neely, who, luwing frtilocl to stand his 
examination, was continued in class of second year. 
The class of tho thinl year wore advancocl to the class of the 
fourth year. 
Seven of the class of second year were admittecl into full con-
nection. 
Three traveling and seven Local Preachers were elected to 
Deacon's orders. · 
Rev. Dr. Brackett, Pastor Second Presbyterian Chnrch1 Rev. 
Mr. Chichester, Chaplain of the l\farinors' Church, Rev. Mr. 
Missildine, Pastor of Circular Church, Rev. Mr. Probst, Pastor 
\Ventworth Stroot Lutheran Church, H<w. F. D. Lawrence. Pastor 
Centenary M. E. Church, aml Rov. Mr. Borella, l\lissionary of the 
American Seamen's Fricrn1 Society.of Xow York, wore announcecl 
by the Bishop, a]l(l by on1cr of the Conference, were invited to 
seats within the Dar. 
G. ,v. \\~alkor rca<1 Report from Trustees of Pnine Institute, 
which was roferro<l to Board of Etlucntion. 
A class of seven were admitted on trial. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) 
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MIN'V'fES OF THE ~J~.J-;1'Y•~J~'fl1 8:ESHION, 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
CnAm,1•;t.;'l'OS, S. C., December 10, 1884. '\f 
Tltl~ITY CJIU!lCH. 
Conference met at tlie u~unl h1J11 r, tl11'. Bisl1op i11 the Chair. 
L. M. Little con<lueil'd the'. d1'.\·,,tion!-< .. 
Minutes of ycstcl'day's S('.".:j(,11 rrn1.d :t11d approvo,1. 
The cxamirnttion of 111<'. dia1·a1•l1•r 111' Elders was taken up and 
continued, until u1w l,y (Jll(•, t lw dmr:1<·JN:-'. of all wore passed. 
Ofntinl am1otrn<·<•111v11t~ w1•1·1'. 111:id<: ,,f 1l1e death of six of the 
ffif_mbcrs of this Bo<ly durillµ; 1111: y1::i1·. U·k<~ ~fomoirs.) 
Dr, J.B. ::\kFerri11, Book .\JD·ttl, was i1itroduce<l, HJ1(1 adtlressed 
the Confcrcn<'e on our l1ul,li,-lti11:.( i1il1:l'(::-il:-l. 
\V. \\r. J)mwan ofl't·n'.d a 1·,::-=,,l11ti1,11 <:11dorsi11g tl1e administra-
tion of Dr. )kFvrrin, a11d w,:\c'.11111i11g liirn to onr annual meetings, 
which was hcartil~· a<lopl<~d l1y lfo: ('.011f(:T'cnce. 
The hour of wljo111·1111H:llt liavir,g arrived, the time was ex-
tended for one hour. 
The Bi:-:hop yacakd llw diair·, t<, ullnw tl1e Legal Conference 
to hold its annual session. 
SeYernl lay mPrnbcrs al,sent ,,11 yeHterday appeared and took 
their scats. 
On motion of J. S. Beiu;ley, tlw voto l,y which Duncan A. Cal-
houn was receive<1 on trial yrn;krday, was re-considered and his 
name was with<hawn. 
RoY. 'I'hornas B. Whitn, ()f llw Co1mnhia Conference, Oregon, 
was annom1ce1l, allll 1,y ol'dt:I' ,,f ( :,,nforencc, was invited to a seat 
within the Bar. 
Applicants for the sup1~rn1111H'.l':iry relation had t}loir cases re-
ferred to Committee on ( '.,,11fo1•1i111'.I\ ltdatiotH-l. 
Dr. Shipp sent cxpr1:ssiuns 11f n•µ;l'd at his inability to be pres-
ent at this Session of tlie ( :1J11fo1·1:111'.('.. 
A draft for am<1u11t t'.1Jl11i11g- t,, t,hi~ Conference from the Col-
vin Fund, was ree1,ivtd fru111 !JI', \kFerrin, Agent, and placed in 
the hands of the .Joint B<ial'd "f lt'ir1ancc, for 1Jistribution. 
The Bishop stutcil tliai a ('.Ot11t1lllnicatio11 ha<l been received 
from J. \V. Tarhourx, <::onv<\yi11g gredings from bis mission field 
in Brazil to this Dody. 
SOPTH C,\JWLI~A A~:SUAL COXFERENCE. 
9 
Leav6 of absence was gmntcd \V. \V. \Villiams on ttccount of the 
extreme illness of one of his members. 
Conference then adjourned, with the Doxology and Benedic-
tion by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
CHARLESTON", S. C., Dcccrnhcr :20, 1884.} 
rl'lU:SITY t'HUHCH. 
Conference conYenod nt the u:-ma1 honr-tltu Bishop m the 
chair. .J. \V. Kelly con<1ucted the devotions. 
Minutes of ycstcr<1av's session rea<1 a11<1 confirmed. ~ V -
The Bishop aunoun('e<1 that Sannwl J. 1lc Lcod hrul been trans-
ferred to this Body from the ):°01-th C'aroli11a Coni°el'Cl)(.'C 1y Bishop 
Parker, arnl Casper E. \Yiggins from the 1Io1:-:ton Conference to 
this, uy Bishop K cener. 
A comrnnnication wns receiV('(1 from .J. T. \Yi~htma11, an-
nouneing his de:-;irc for a transfer to the Baltimore Conference. 
S. A. \Y cbcr offere<1 a resolution expressive of the frntcriutl regard 
of this BOL1y f~r Dr. \Vighlmnn, aml tl1c mmuatcd interest of its 
members in hirn an<l his work. 
Two of the mcm lJcrs of tl1c Conference were locntcd-G. J. 
Griffiths, at l1is own re<1ucst; II. J. l\Iorgan, on the ground of 
unacceptahil ity. 
A communication from Dr. :Morton, Secretary of Board of 
Church Extension, was read, and sneh portions as refer to this 
Conference wore referrc1l to tho Conference Bonr<l of Church 
Extension. 
George 1'. Harmon was readmitted. 
The following y1:~itors were announced by the Bishop, and in-
vited by the Conference to sea.ts within tho Bar: Rev. Messrs. 
W. A. Dodge, Editor of 17w lVir.lJ of Life; C. F. Reid, :Missionary 
· in China from tho Kentucky Conforent'e; Charles A . .E'ul wood 
Florida Conference. 
Three local prcacheri'l wore elected to Elders' Orders. (See Con-
denserl Minutes.) 
The cr0clcntials of Jasper Bartell, a local deacon in the Flor-
ence District, were surrendered through his Presiding Elder, and 
were filed in the Archives of the Conference. 
31 
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MINUTES OF THE NINETY· ~I~'rII SESSION, 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
CHARLESTON, S. C .. December 1.D, 1884. lf 
TRINITY CnuncH. 
Conference met at the usnal hour, the Bishop in the Chair. 
L. M. Little conducted the ckYotions. 
:Minutes of ycstcr<fay's f.;pssion read an<l appro\'C<l. 
The examination of the clrnraekr of Elders was taken up and 
continued, until mw lJy 0111.\ the chi1rncters of all were passed. 
Otlitin1 annolmccnwnts Wl'l'C rna(1e of the death of six of the 
munhcrs of this Bo11y 11uring tltc year. (See ~krnoir~.) 
Dr .. J.B. ikFerrin, Hook ,\gent ,rits int.ro11ucct1, a!l<l addressed 
the ConfC'rcnc-c on on r Pu 1,1 isl Ii nµ; interests. 
\V. \\f. Dnncnn offert'.<1 a rcsolntion cll(lorsing the administra-
tion of Dr. jfoFerrin, n]l(l ,rekorning him to our annual meetings, 
which was hcnrtil:· n<1optcd l1y the Conforence. 
The hour of wljonrnment having arriYed, the time was ex-
tenc1ed for one 11onr. 
The lfo-hop vacated tho chair, to allow the Legnl Conference 
to hold its munml session. · 
SeYera1 lny members absent on yesterday appearud and took 
their seats. 
On motion of J. S. Beasley, the vote by which Duncan A. Cal-
houn was received on triul yesterday, was re-considered and his 
name "·as withfhawn. 
Rev. Thomas B. \Vhite, of the Columbia Conference, Oregon, 
·was announced, all(.1 by order of Conference, was invited to a seat 
within the Bar. 
App1irnnts for the supernnrnerary relation had tlrnir cases re-
ferred to Committee on Conference Relations. 
Dr. Shipp sent expressions of regret at his inability to be pres-
ent at this Session of the Conference. 
A draft for amount coming to this Conference from the Col-
vin Fund, was received from Dr. McFerrin, Agent, and placed in 
the hands of the .Joint Board of Finance, for distribution. 
The Bishop stated that a communication ha<l been received 
from J. "\V. Tarbourx, conveying greetings from his mission field 
in Brazil to this Body. 
SOPTH CAROLIXA A~XUAL COXFERESCE. 
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Leave of absence was granted \V. \V. \Villiams on account of the 
extreme illnc~s of one of his members. 
Conference then adjourned, with tho Doxology and Benedic-
tion by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SA.TURD-\. Y. 
CHARLESTON", S. C., Decemher :20,.1884.} 
THIXITY CHURCH. 
Conference convened at the mmal honr-tlte Bishoo m the .t 
chair. J. \Y. Kelly conducted the devotions. 
Minutes of vestcrdav's scs;::ion rea<l arnl confirmcc1 . . . 
The Bishop announcecl that Samuel .J. 1IcLcrnl lin<l lJcen trans-
forre<l to this B()(1y from the ):orth Carolina Confrrern·e 1Jy Bishop 
Parker, all<l Cnsper E. \Yiggins from the Ilobton Confrrcncc to 
this, by Bishop E eencr. 
A co1nmm1il.'ation ,rns received from .J. T. \\'ightmnu, an-
nouuc:ing his dc:-;irc for n transfer to the Baltimore Confcreurc. 
S. A. \Vebcr offerc<l a resolution expressive of the frater1ml regard 
of this Body f<~r Dr. \Vightman, and the unnlmtcd interest of its 
members in hi1n and his vYork. 
Two of the members of the Conference were locntod-G. J. 
Griffiths, at his own rer1uest; H. J. l\Iorgan, on the ground of 
unacc('ptability. 
A comnrnnication from Dr. Morton, Secretary of Board of 
Church Extension, "·ns read, and such portions ns refer to this 
Conforcnec were referred to the Conference Board of Church 
Extension. 
George T. Harmon was readmitted. 
'fhe following yisitors were annonnced by the Bishop, and in-
vited by the Conference to seats within tho Bar: Rev. Messrs. 
\V. A. Do<lge, Editor of 1Yic lVi1y of L{fc; C. F. Reid, :Missionary 
· in China from the Kentucky Conferenre; Charles A. Fulwood 
Florida Conference. 
Throe local preachers were elected to Elders' Orders. (Sec Con-
densed :Minutes.) 
The cr0dentinls of Jasper Bartell, n local <lea.con in the Flor-
ence District, were surrendered through his Presiding Elder, and 
were filed in the Archives of the Conference. 
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The Report of the Bo,u·d of Education was macle the Special 
Order for Momby, at 11 o'cloek, A. iL 
The Report of tho Committee on Conference Relations was 
read hy J. T. Kilgo, arn1 adopted. (Seo answers to Questions XYII., 
XVIII., Curnlen:-:l'(1 ~[innte,.;. i 
The RqJOrt of the Snn(lay s~hool I3oarl1 was rca<l by \V. T. 
Cnper.3, nwl, after. earnest remarks, wns adopted. (Seo n~ports.) 
The Report of tho Committee on Books awl Perio<licnls was 
read by S. Lca]'(1, all(l a<lopted. (Soc Reports.) 
Rev. C. F. Rei<l, l\Iissionary from China, acldre::;sod the Con-
ference. 
Conference then acljourneJ, with the Benediction by Rev. C. F. 
Reid. 
Fil!~TH DAY-SUNDAY. 
Cr-u.RLEST0N, S. C., December 21, 188-!. 
A love-feast \Yas held at Trinit)· Church in the morning. Bishop 
McTyeire preached at 11 o'clock, ordaining the Deacons at the 
close of the senice. At J o'clock in the iiftcrnoon, Rev. Dr. 
Hinton pre·.1chcd at Bethel, the Dishup collclucling with the ordi-
nation of ]%1crs. 
rrhe pulpits of the evangcli-cal denominations gL\nerally through-
out the city were occupied by members of the Conference, morn-· 
ing and night. 
SUNDAY NIGHT SESSION. 
TRINITY CHURCH, December 21, 1884. 
Conference met, pursuant to appointment, at half-past seven 
o'clock. ,vm. Martin, by appointment of the Bishop, occupied 
the chair, and conducted the opening exereises, assiste<l by H. 
M. Mood. 
Question :XIX., '' ,v1mt preachers have died during the year," 
was called, nnd memoirs of six (lcceasocl menil>ors of the Confer-
ence were read, and heartfelt tributes were paid to their worth 
by a numl){:r of their survivors. 




SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 11 
Asbury Mood, D. D., formerly a member of this Body, were read. 
Dr. Hinton, of Georgia, spoke in glowing terms of the sym-
metrical charndcr of Bishop Pierl'o, of his wowlcrful influence 
oyer men, nnd of his almost peerless powers in the pulpit. 
Rev. G. U. Smith, of Georgia, spoke of the traits which distin-
guished Bishop Kavanaugh in 1i is social an<l ministerial life. 
These brethren were followe<1 by \\rm. ~fartin arnl others, who 
bore testimony to the exalted virtues and enlarged usefulness of 
the clistingnishct1 ckncl. 
The Report was adopte<l. (See Memoirs.) 
On motion, Conference then adjourned, with the Benediction 
by '\1/m. 1\fartin. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
CHARLEST0X, S. C., December 22, 1884.) 
. TRINI'fY CHURCH. I 
Conferenre mot at the nsnal hour, t1ie Bi:::hop in the chair. Rev. 
Jos. H. ,vheeler, of the Xorth Carolina Conference, conducted 
the opening religions cxcn'.isc.'S. 
Minutes of Sahrnlay's scs:-;ion real! and approved; also minutes . " 
of memorial services Surn1ay 11i.ght read and confirmed. 
rrhe Bishop prcsentc<1 to the Secretary a certificate of the ordi-
natioi1s to Deacon's and ElLler's Orders on yesterday. (See Con-
densed Minutes.) 
The Secretary was requested to prepare one hundred or more 
small books, ,vith suitable hcn<1ings, to be used in making out 
the Plan8 of the Circuits and Thli:::sionf:-i. 
G. \V. \Valk.or read tho Report of the Committee on the Quar-
terly Review, w1iich was ac1optec1. (t,ee Reports.) 
The Bishop announced Rev. ~Ionson IL Smith, of Canada, Col-
porteur of the American Bible Society, and Conference invited 
him to a seat within the Dar. 
That part of the lteport of the Committee on Church Rela-
tions whid1 loft \r. L. l\)gnes effective wns, on motion of A. J. 
Stokes, reconsidered, anl1 by n two-thirds yote of tlie C011feeence 
he \Yas placcfl in Lhe Snpernunwrary Relation. 
A Committee was appointed to consider the practicability of 
having some competent person appointed to write a historical 
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12 ~fl~TTES OF THE XIXETY-NIXTH SESSION, 
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sketch of the South Carolina Conforcnco during the one htrn<Ired 
years of organize(} l\f ethoclism within its bournls. 
The Committee on Distriet Confc•renec .J onrnnls presented 
their Rc~port, which mH adopte:l. (S:x~ RL~ports.) 
A. M. Cl1rcitzberg was nominated to write tho historical sketch 
of the South Carolina Conforo11cc, and was elocte<l by the Confer-
ence. 
The Report of the Committee on Minutes was read and adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
The Report of the .J oin1· Bonr<l of Finance was road an<1 a<lopted, 
aml the funds were <listrilrnte<l in open Conference among the 
claimants, according to their Tl'speeti,·c 11eccssities. (:,,l'C l{cports.) 
The amount reecin·<l fr1>m the CnlYin Fnrnl was distributed 
accor<ling to the pru,·isim1s of tl1e will. 
T. Raysor, lJy rerp1est of the Bisl10p, took tho ehair. 
The Treasurer submitted his Heport_of Foreign ~lissious Fund, 
colledc<l awl paid out. (Seo Reports) 
The Report of the Boanl of Education was read by their Chair-
man. 
An amcn<lmcnt reducing the assessment for_ \Vofford Cullcge 
from $:1:,tJOO to $2,000 ,ms lost. 
An amendment substituting .J. B. Traywick for J. M. Bo~·<l on 
the Board of Tmstees of ColumlJia Female Uollege, in view of 
the election of the lat.tor as a trustee of \Voffonl College, was 
accepted, and the Report wa:-; ndoptoLl. (See Reports.) 
The Bishop rc.-mme<l the chair. 
rrirn Report of the Conforenee Boan] of Chureh Extension was 
read and adopted. (Seo Reports.) 
An afternoon smsion to commence at half-past 3 o'clock was . 
ordered. 
Conference then adjourned with the Benediction by the Bishor, 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Monday, December 22, 1884.} 
· rrRINITY CHURCH. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, the Bishop in the chair. 
The devotional exercises were cornlucted by S. Leard. Minutes 
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The· Statistical Secretary submitted his Report, ·which was 
adopted. (See Statistical Tables.) 
rr11e Report of the Committee on. Temperauce was read. On 
motion the Gtli it<·m was amcnde,l by striking out the recom-
mendation respeding tho kind of wino to Lo used in the 
Sacramellt of tho Lonl's Supper. The Report, as amended, 
was then adopted. 
_o. 1~. Darby, Chairman of the Committee on Centenary Con-
tnbut1011s, stated that tho a111om1ts reported to tho Committee as 
the G:11tc11ary Fuud ,ms far bdow the actual sum collected and 
suhscrilJed within our boun<k On rnotio11, tho Committee was 
continued i11 order that they may ascLTtain as nearly ns pmctica-
ble the whole amount subsc:rihcd and c:olloctocl during tho year 
on this behalf. 
Tho Committee on Confrn,ncc nc]ations made their final Re-
port, whieh was ncloptc<l. (Sec Con<k'used Minutes.) 
The assessments by the Joint Board for tho year 1885 were 
announced as foll(lm,: 
For Claimants on Conference Fund . 
For Bishops . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. $7,000 
. . 1,100 
Conference by resolution ordered thnt the Joint Board's present 
plan of assessments upon tho Districts be so changed as to make 
the aggregate assessments for salnrie:-- in the year just preceding 
the se:-;siou at ,rhich the as:-:;ossments are nutdo, tho basis of their 
ac,.;cssments upon the District:-:; awl further, that Distriet Boards 
be urged to make their ai;;sossmcnts upon tho charges in their 
respective Districts upon the same basis. 
It was resolved that a night session be held, to commence at 8 
o'clock. 
A Uesolut.ion by the .Joint Boanl of Finance looking to the 
separation of the Bishop's Fund and the Supcnumuated Preach-
er's Fund from tho other collections ordered by the Conference 
in the efforts of the preaehcrs to raise these amounts, was by 
a vote of the Conference lost. 
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)tINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
NIGHT SESSION. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., MmmAY, December 22, 1884.} 
TnnaTY CnuRcH. 
Conference met at the nppointe,l holll'. A. M. Chreitzberg, by 
appointment of the Bishop, in the ehair. 
D. D. Dantzler conducted the devotional exercises. Minutes of 
the afternoon session wore fl'tHl and approvc(l. 
The Bishop took the ehair. 
On the nol\linntion of A. Coke _Smith,-Colnmhia was chosen 
as the place of hol<ling the next session of the Conference. 
Rev. Monson 1-l. Smith, ,~,presenting the American Hil1le So-
ciety, on motion, n<l ,1 rcssc,l the Con ferciu:e upon the interests he 
represents. Resolntions were n,loptc<l emlorsing the work of the Society, 
and pledging to its Agents mul Colportcurs tho sympnthics and 
co-operation of the members of this body. 
John Attaway offered a resolution, which was adopted by the 
Conference, asking J)r. Lande,· to furnish :t copy of his sermon 
to the under-gra,1urrtes nt this session, for publication in the 
NMlv<'ille (;hristirm Adi,ocotc. · 
Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of Charleston for the el& 
gant and hcnrty hospitality extended to the members of Confer-
ence, dnring its session now closing, were passed by n rising vote. 
(See Resolutions.) Also, resolutions of thanks to the News and Co1uicr, and to 
Messrs. S. A. Nelson & Co., for courtesies shown the bocly. (See 
Resolutions.) The Bishop ma<le formnl annonncement of the transfers to this 
Conference, also a transfer from this to the Jfaltimore Conference. 
(See Condensed Minutes and Appointments.) 
A hymn was sung, prayer was olf ered, and the Bishop, after 
addressing the Conference, procectlc<l to give formal answer to 
Question xxxn., "Where are the preachers stationed thiS 
year?" (See Appointments.) 
\ •· I 





,:-=-,(., CONDENSED MINUTES. •· .. '•, ,. .-,.,r:i;~ •• ,,. -· 
"(.. :.,·· ~ '·r • 
Minutes of th"- So Ith C: . 1. , t mo ma ('m1fc1·Pnrc nf the JI E Ch . h S. C., beyimlill{J Dcee111Ler 17' c111c·z" • l'.· Duic • South, held at Charleston ' enc lrl{J ecember 2!2, 1884, ' 
WM. C. POWER, SECRETAHY. 
' ' , ', RESIDENT, BISHOP H N McTYI<'lRE p 
l. Who are ndmlttcd 0n trhl? ' I - H 'I '· ,,,.11,, ,,n1tison J ·(' y ton, l\larifJn llarg-an, George H \V·tdtl ii . ·; nrnes . oung, \Vi!liam C. Glea-
Bnl,Pr -i . ' e ' \V \utcfoorll :\[ I>uncan W"\' B • • • , 11 1a1n • 
2. Who remnin on tl'inl '? .lnmrs E G I'. l' . . Pl . \\r '• ,rel, ,en1nm111 M Gr' , D 
1 
e1ce :tl~on \Villin1n \\' JJ I I I G . ' . , 1e1, . 'et.tus Royll G 
H ·· C l ' - · n 1 f • • Hobert Whit· 1-,. J l ' ' 
'."" .. letheo, s .. mue< J, He1l,ea,-O. •' '"• o"' n. >',·leo·sou, 
:l. Who ,ire d1scont.11n1c·'? J•11nco A II 4 u · · ' ~ • nrmon -1 
• \Vho are n<lmittetl into full conn<'<'lion? ~ . 'r . c. Kilgo, David H.. Brown Pre;;ton B r .1 tn I'\. I<~lk1ns, Clrnrles n. Smith .John 
J. Guess, -7. ' · · • "' " 0 "• M" t<hew >I, mabham, u,\unge, 
ii. Who are re-ndmitte<l? Oeor•'C I' 11· . 
G. Who are rccc· <l I ., ~ . ,ll 111011.- l. E. \Vigglu~~~2. >Y U,tn~fcr from other Conferences '1 Samuel J. McLeod, Casper 
i. Whoarcthcdeaconsoronc,·c"·r" Joli v 1' A J ·' '" · ' 11 ,,, ,curd w·11· - Jett~ .. fohn C. < l1and!Pr. Knrnncl J -:-.1· I 1 '. I rnm M. Harden, William 
8. \Vlrnt travel in~ prenelll'rs are dl'etr<l Ll~' fl ,e~l .-,J. navi<l IC Brown.-:\. ' aeons· Charles B. Smith, John c. l{iJao 
9. What traveling pn•acller, ·tr, . 1. . 1 ° ' 
I 
. ' e u1' ,11 ne< dew•ons? Cl I B )av1tl R Brnwn-::, · iar es • Smith, John O. Kilgo 
l0. \Vhat local prcaeh<'l'S n 1,,. clrct<' 1 1 ' " 0 , - < < c·1co11s? T J M Gt>orgP :-.ha tl'ter, ,-ash tine A. Herlo;·,,, \V. i,~· o ~n ' .. Lnnder. Lnciu~ R. Bell Inger, 
John \V. :\'edy--7. ,., . ,Hlson Barre, \\'illiam R. Reasonover 
I!. Wh_at !tJC:tl preacltf'l'S •in· or I•. I I • -p . _  l ,1111e< 1 e•icon~" T h l\ ,aHllt11w,\.Ilcrlon" w F"d• '' · · · 0 nt'l. Lander, GcorgeSllnffer 
l'. WI, t t ,., .. 1 son Barre, .John W Neel•~-, t,• ' ' , 
1,1, ravel in(.'. pro:H·h<''" ·ire t 'e t 1 11 · ) , ._,._, i· rank Berry-6 
N I 
, · · ' !, c <' 1 c <ers'1 Allen A ,··1b · 
· • 1<>\1'<'11 Clarks<111-:\, • • '-'
1 
l'l't-, Thomas E. Morris 
1'. W hnt '.''" ,·eU ng ,n,•adH' ,·s m on(a( u e<l , (<le<' , ' ~on, !'hornas 1<;. '.\lm·1•is--:l. - s. Allen A. Gilbert, N. Bowen Clark-
14. \Vlrnt locnl pr<:nchPrs are decte<l c-l<len1" Daniel Du Ra t-:}. ' · l\Ialth ew :.\1. Brabham, Jesse E. Rushton 
15. ,v11at toca I pn::l('\l(•rs arP onh! ned ciders? \ ton, !Jan\el 1)11 {:111t~:\. . . .Iatthew lH. Brabham, Jesse E. Rush-
lG, W!lo nre loeall-<l tlii, \'f"tr ., ('P T 17 \Vl · ' ·  ,r)r:rc · · C.rl m111~ Henry J "1 . 10:11·est1\Wl'lll1lllCl':tl'"'' I' I . ,, . ,..,,organ-2. 
J 
J • '" >Cl 1· \V Jl'trber J E \'" ames F. Hmith \Ve•lc,· r l' 1· . . . ,mory ,, atson, ,John R Little 
18. \ ' · , ,. e«uc~ tobert C 01 · • , 
Vho are superannn,itP<l ,, Al "' 1; . • 1ver-G. • • Jner •,rv111e Joi \\' ti 
.Nettle~, H. A. C. \Valkcr :\I \ :\I l"l I ' in a s, \V. C. Patt.erson Abram 
"' b ' '' • ·· " C \.I l Jell D D gvn. ,,ri. · ,.,ewerry,l\l.A.ConnollvI -:\II-I ' .. ,,1s, 11tcfoon!SmlthIJ 
W W •t · ' ,. " · amer. G H \Veils J J x · ' · • • · '-' ood, A. l'. Avant \V p M : · . · , · , '- evtlle, D. ,v. Seale ' · · ouzon, C • H. Pr1tclmrd J H z· ' * B • • • numerman-19 
Y Bishop Wilson, ad intei·im, • 
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19. What p,en<h<'' Im v,-11 ed dn,lng tbe past re"r, Lew is """'"°"' .J<>h n Fl nger 
Samuel J. Hill, .Jo\1n H. )la!'-sebean, itohert I,. Harpl'I", Thornns B. Boytl-0. 
Me n II tlrn W" cl,e<' hhuneleAA in thdd \fe and nlliclnl ad n> in i,trnUon ? Tl«ir 
na111es were cat led over one lly one, their character,; exa111i11cd an1l passe<l. 
\Vhat i,; th,· n11mbel' of tocnl piem•hcrs an,I menibe1·,; 111 the ,-evernl circuits, sf!\• 
tin>». n n d m i»i "'" of the con,.,,. • ., cc ? ,,.,,.,., ,.,.,,.,h '"· w hi w, l•ll ; cnlnred., 









How 11ianY i11!\1nts have twcn b11ptizcll tluring; the year';' ~.liH. 
How many ntlnl 1s haYe been b,1.ptize<l durin,; the year? l,li:.!\J. 
\Vhat, is the nuJHIJer of sund:1y-sc\1,iol': ·: ;i\ll. \\"hat ls tile num1,er or sunll ,y-sc\100: tl'acll•irs? omcers and teachers, 3,\\S.,. 
What is tile n11n1bet of s1uHl.1y•scllool i-choli1rs ·1 :.!H,:lJU. 
What "'""" n t is we»"'' rn, t M "' pe,un n m,ted """"""• ""d the w!Uo," and 
orp\1:L!lS or pn•llchcrs '? S0,000. \Vbat 1ntS been cotkcted on ~he foregoing acco1111t, anu ho'V \rn;; it, been appliet.l? 
''"'"' "" ,.,,n,•ge, ............................................................................................... $1~'° 28 
''"""' '""'· & ,. ... .. ... . . . .. . ... . .. . ......... ...... ... ......... ........................... ...... ..................... " 7S --
(l<'rom Colvin Fnntl, s·1L'il.) ruterPSt on in vested. funds ............................................................................ .. 
IH,6()3 06 
UH0'2 --5,21i 0~ 
1Jistrihnte(\ :un0ng t.11e chi man ts uccoruing to their respective clo.\ms. 
29. \Vhat has twen contributed for ~Iissions? !)omeslie >I \s,lotrs ................ ....... , .................................................................... 14,863 19 
'Fm•eign >t \s,iuns ................................................................................................ 8 i,Jl 73 --
\V O111an ·s )l ii,;,ionary society, S. C. Conference, and JuvenHe 
::;ocieUcs, &e .......................................................................... ~5,14i.G8. 
30. w1,at •" lite educnlionot statlsties • , Colleges, \ Confe<ea« Sehoul, 17 >dru<tl· 
horn;es-t,ita!, '.!O. 
Collectetl fol' Edncation, s-21m.:t!. . 
\Vhern sllnll t,he next ses.,ion of th{ Conference be held? Columbia, s. C. 
32. \\'11ern ure the p1·eacl1ers stationeu this yea!'? see ,\ppoiutments, 1:::S5. 
$13,UH 91 
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IV. 
· APPOINTMENTS FOR 1885, 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
Numerals opposite nnmes denote num-
ber of ye1\rs el\Cll ptlstor llas served t11e 
work, 2 
Lexington Fork .................. G. w. Gatlin 2 
Lt!::dngton ........................ Geo. H. Pooser l 
Leesville anu concord ....... T. s. :\fottison 1 J. K Watson sup·y 
Bt\teshnrg .................... A. M. Chr<:-.itzuerg 2 
Johnson ........................... l>. l). r>antz\et' 2 
Eug~fiel<l ................................. L. F. Ueiity 1 
E J. :MEY'NAltP1E, P. E. 
Lew1sv1tle ......................... John A. Porter 1 
Gntnitville & Vauc\nsc ... W. H. \Vroton 1 
1 Aileen & Landey ............ \V. ;,1. Duncan 1 
Uhaphiiu to Penitentiary Willirnu Mar~in 4 Cba.rleston-Trinlty ............ .J. O. Willson 2 Hethel.. ............. R N. Wells 2 
ORANGEBURG DlSTRlGf. 
Columbia Female College, 0. A. Darby, President. 
Paine Institnte, G.\Y. Walker, Prvfcssor, 
Spring i:-;troet ... R. H. Jones 1 
curnberlancl ...... J. E. Benr<l 3 
Ca\nboy ............................. c. 1<-: Wigg;in!i l 
Be1·keley .. ._ ............................ W. W. Jones 2 
sununervillc ............................ 1. M. l'ike 2 
Cypres;; ........................... w. w. Wil\ia111,; l 
Ridgeville ................................. J. B Platt l 
St. oeorl-\e·s ...................... J>. J. Simmon;; :3 
Colleton .............................. J. \\'. Br•iwne l 
Round o ............................. ~. D. VanglH\n -l. 
Waltcrboro ..... .'l'O be supplied by E. B. Lo:-;kss l 
Yetnflf\Ree ........................... D. '/,. J\antzler 13 
~\!lenrln\e ...................................... F. Anlll l 
Black swamp ................. '.\L l\L HnibllaJr\ 1 
}h\l'deeville ...................... Jolin A. Mood l. 
Bcau1ort ........................... Henry .M. ~rood l 
Editor t,ontliern Chri$t/mi A <lrocate, si:1.111·1 A. Weber. 
3 
COIU~SBURY msTRICT. 
W. D. KIRRL,Un>, P. E, 
a 
Cokesr1n1·y ........................ w. P. )-ieadors 2 
GreenwootJ ....................... wm. A. Rogers 2 
Ninety-Six ........................ ~. P.H. Elwell 2 
I)onirni<\s ......................... :.larion Dargitn 1 
Abheville ..................... \V. l{. Riclrn.n!son 2 
AhbcvillC Ct ...................... J. 1.-:. Rn~llton Z 
:.lcCornii\'lc .... .................... P.A. ;,Jurrtt)' 1 
J,own<l<;SVllle ........................ ?.1. I,. l\,,nl,s -1 
'l'nml,Jin~ ~IHlllls .................. W. H. ,\:·\nil l 
1 
:Nort11 1•:,\gtdlcl<I. ................. T. l"• Phillips l 
NcwtH·l'l'Y ........................ Jc;;s\e A. \ ·n tton 2 
Newberry Ct .............. :111n11ning nrown<> ~ G. H. \\':t<hlcll l 
THOH. H,A.YSOR, P. E. 
orangehurg ................... John E. Carli~lc 1 
urangeburg circuit ................. novc Tiller i 
Kinunli- ............................... H .. H,. l)ngnitll l 
Ri,ll1\ln ......................... ,J. \Valter l)ick~Oll 2 
rarksYille ............................... ".I. J. Bethea 2 
COLUMBlA DISTH.IC'f. 
A, CoKl!l s.-nTII, r. E. 
Kt. Matthew s ........................ L L. shnford 3 
1 
providence .............................. J. W. KrllY l 
BrnnchYillt> ................................. A. H. Lee 1 
11ambcrg ................................ :r. £. Monis l 
Gra1ll\Jl1'S ................................. .J. I,. SitlOY l 
Edis\o ................................. \'f. H. Lawton'.! 
Upper 1,;,l\sto ........................ J. 1\. Wood l 
Boiling :c;pring~ .................... J. C. Young l 
Qru.nge ........................ To be Rupp\ ied l>Y L. ~. Hel\ingc•r l 
Williston ............................ :~r. fl. l'oos••r 2 
south Br1111chvll\e ............... H. '.\1. Greer l 
2 
Colnrnhi.fl-Wat1hin11:ton st .... \\-'m. C. l'ower 3 
Marion Bt, ............... .R. P. Frunl>-8 2 
City Mls8ion ............ h M. Lit.Lle 1 
W\nnshol'O ........................... G. P. ,vatson l 
Fnlrfieh\.. ......... ,,,_ ............... J. K. McCain 3 




TlIOlltAS G. IiERllERT, P. E. 
Grecnvi\le .............................. R. D. smurt 2 
Orccnvillc ct .......................... \V. A. Betts Z 
Rel<l,,i!Je ................................. c. l>. ;,ll\nn "1 
North (Jrce11vtl\e ................ \V. S. ;\llirtiu 1 
Fork Shoals ........................... :Wro. Hutto 1 
Willia1n~ton & Hclton .... n,unuel L:mdcr l 
Brushy ('.reek ..................... Jnhn Attaway 2 
AnJ.erson .................... James \V. Wo\\\ng :3 
Anderson ct.. ............... To be :-llliplittl by C. V. Harnes 1 
\Vest Anderson .................. .J. D. Frierson l 
•rown,·il\e ................... 'fo be suppliet\ by \V. /l.. Hod res 2 
pm,dlcton .............................. 1. ·w. naniel 2 
Pickens ............................... \V. R. Kirton Z 
P.enec1t City .............................. B. ,T. GueFS ~ 
W1llllat,u ................................... J. C. Davis 1 
31 
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SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
SAl!UEL B. JONES, P. E. 3 
~partanburg ...................... J. B. Campbell 3 
· J. F. Smith and R. C. Oiiver, Sn p's. 
City Mission ..................... To be supplied. 
Un'ion .............................. .John M. Carli~le 1 
Cherokee ~pring;s ................. ll. It. llr•l\\:ll I 
South Union ...................... W. :\1. Hanlin:~ 
Jonesvi\lc .............................. c. D. Rowell 2 
Gaffney City ......................... J. B. Wilson 2 
Laurens ............................... G. T. Harmon 1 
North Lau!'ens ........................ .T. :i\l. Fridy 2 
Clinton ..................................... D. P. Boy,l 2 
Relmont .............................. H. B. Browne 2 
Campobella ........................ A. W. \Va\l{er 2 
R. W. Bnrber, sup'y. 
Pacolet and Glendale ............ J. W. Ariail 8 
Wofford College. \V. \V. Duncan, Professor. 
Vanderbilt University. A. M. Shipp, Professor. 
l\Ussionary to Brazil. ....... J. W. Tarbourx ~l 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 2 
Chester ...................... .'r. E. \Vannamnker 1 
ChesterCircuit .......................... J.C.Htoll 2 
East Chestc,r ........................... .J. C. Bissell 1 
Rock Hill .......................... J.B. Traywiek 2 
One to be supplied. 
Yorkville .................................... J. 'I'. P:1te 
York Circnit.. ...................... s . .r. 1IcLeml 
King's Mounwin ............... L. A.Johnson 2 
Fort l\Iill ............................. W.W. l>:lll id l 
Lancllstel' ............... Alexander \\'. '.\I oore 2 
West Lancnster .............. James~. Porter l 
Tradeville ....................... 11. W. Wl1it:1l,er l 
Chester!iehl .......................... .J. \V. 1lcltoy '.! 
uheraw .................................. r. w. Elkins '.! 
Society Hill ................................. 8. Jones ·1 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
ANDREW J. STOKES, P. E. 3 
sumter .......................... H. F. Chreitzberg 4 
Sumter Circuit ........................ J. T. Kilgo 1 
Lynchburg ....................... Paul F. Kistler 1 
\Vedgefield .................... John C. Chan<ller 4 
Eishopvi\le .......................... N. K. Melton:. 
Santee .............................. C. c. Fishburne 1 
l<'orreston .............................. J. C. Conn ts l 
l\lanning ........................... Samuel Leard 1 
Chu-endon ................................ B. G .. :ones 1 
('amden ................................. \V, T.Capcr, 1 
llfmging Itocl-: ............... Allt,n A. «~ilh0rt '.! 
lUehbnd .............................. J. W. NPcley :1 
one to be ,;upplieu. 
East Korshaw .............. :r. W. Munnerlyn 2 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
SIDI II. Btt.ow::-rn, P. E. 4 
Florence ...................... John W. Humbert l 
Mar'/-\ Blnff ........................... A. J. Stalford 4 
!)arlington ............... l'rei"ton B. Jackson 2 
lJarlin"ton Cil'l'.llit ..... Y,. Tol.rnd Hodges 2 
T,owcrl)arlington ............ A. W. Jacl,son 2 
Blad. Creek ;,,'ussion-1'0 be supplied. 
Timmonsville .......................... J. C. Kilgo 2 
E1linghan1 ............................. Wm. Car~·.m 1 
\Villian18bnrg; .................... ~. B. Clarl,~on 1 
Kinµ::--tr<•e ..................... Charles B. 81111th 1 
Blacl, IU ver-To be su1,plieLl. 
Ueorgetown ........................... A. H. Lester 1 
Ueor~ctown Circuit ............... H,. L. Dutlie 1 
Jol,nso11 ville ....................... Landy \Vood 1 
G. R. \Vhitakcr 1 
:\liiisionuryto Brazil ...... James W.Koger 5 
:MARION DISTRICT. 
J. l\IARION BOYD, P. E. 3 
11:i.rion ........................... W. R. Wightman 1 
centcnary .................... Arthnr C. Walker 2 
Britto!l's NeclL. ............... M.11. Ferguson 1 
~orth 1ln.rlboro ....................... J. K Greer 1 
\V. L. Pegues, Supern umc·rary. 
Bennettsville ........................ J. L. :-;tokes 1 
Bennettsville Circuit ............. .'!' . .T. Clyde a 
KU. l'riee 1 
Clio ......................................... (-l-. 11. Boyd 1 
Little H,ock .................. J. !-'lllllCY Ben~ley 2 
J. H. J,i ttle, Snpcr11t1mc,rary. 
J',l ulli ns ................... : ............. r. W. :\I urrny :-; 
Conway .......................... \Villiam Tlwmas 1 
Conway Circuit ............... \V. C. c;lcaton 1 
Bayboro ................................. W. B. Baker ~ 
Bncksville .............................. L. C. Loyal 




SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, l9 
. . ' 
. j:,}i?~~~-.. V. 
REPORTS. 
RF.PORT OF THE (10MMITTEE ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
''l'he Committee on the Bible Cause, beg to 1-,nbmit the following Report: 
The sneress of llihle distribution thronghont the world tl nring the prcsl'nt eentm·r, IR n 
sonrCL' of profound thnnksgivi11g to all wllo love onr Lord ,JC'f'\lS Christ, antl dcsil'<.' to sec 
In 1H04, till' British and Fnrl'ig11 Bihle Koc·iety ,rn,; ori.ranizerl-the lirst organization for His c1111:-e pro,.:per, 
spre:uli11~ tlw \-,!'l'iptim·!-l in t lH· world. In JSlO 01w ortlll' fir,<( llil>le \-,rwil·1 ies in 1\ 11wrl<'n 
\\'H!-l or.~,llliZ(•(l ill ( 'l1arl(•stoll, \-,. ( :. l 11 ISl!i 111(' ,\ 11Hirkall Jlji,J(' ~o<"id.)' was ror111111l. 'fl 1rough 
the ug;ell<T or tl1P,c \':tl'i"ll" BililP \-,1H 0 i<•1il'S, with th••ir nuxilinrit•s ancl otl1!'r:< Iha\ lia\'1) 
been fol'IJH'll si111·P lh<•ir ori:.d11, 111,• l!oi~• ~1·1·ipt1,r1•,-; ha\'1· l,1•1•11 tr:in,lat•'d i1110 1w:1rly 
three !Jt11Hl!'l,1l l:111gt1:1g1•,-; :ind dial,·1•!,-;. ,lllll l1t1\'l' folllld tli<·ir wa:, into 111ost of tit<· idn~-
do111s and 11at ions or t ht: •·111·1 ii, ,·a r1·,\"i 11~· witl1 th«·1n the glad ti(lings c,f salvati11n to all 
cla,-;,-;l'H :uni !'Olldi1 i1111,-; 111' ,,u1· 1,1 lh·n 1·:i<·,·. 
\\·can· i1:q1p~· to k 11m1· 1 I 1:il_ t lw :'ll<-1110,l i;.;t t 'lrnr<"h from its beginning-, has or•cupied n, 
plat·<) ill lit" fro1li rn1il, 111' 1:ll1J.. !'ri,·,Hl>- :111d di,triht1tors; its great lt·ac!c:r in .\111•:rfca, 
Bi:--hop .\,-;\,ur.Y, 1011:i h..fon· :t11.1· l:it,1,· \-,,wicty <·xi,t<·«l, w!H•JH'\TI' prndi••ahl(•, 1·arrie1l 
Bihl<',-; 11·itl1 1ii1,1. :111il al Iii, <>11·1, <·<1,I. di"tril1t1ll'd tlwn1 :11,1on.!! 1ill' 11001· and 11,,,,,\y; and 
wt• n•j.,i•·•· to-d:1.1· i 11 11,,. n ·1:i Ii• 111 t 11:li , 111 r I ,1•Jq,·1:d < 'liun·lt su:--tai11s t,, the glorious ,•;c,!'k of 
Bil>lc di.,tril1t1ti1111 tllr1111.:.-:l111ut 1111• 1rurld. 
()n1· 01r11 t ·1111t',·1T11,·,· ,till 111,ii11t:1i11,; it:, i1111•re~t in this µ;rr-at. «·anse. The Al!c•ut of the 
A11H:ri1·,i11 l:ihk :-;., .. i,·t~·. i,.; IH·:trtil,· 11·1•\<-ol11'·1l a111nll!.( ns, a]J(l c•1>11trilmtion,; han• lieell 
~e11t duri11~ tlw l'ast )Tar fro1t1 Yariou~ pa1·ts or our worl, to tl1<: Ul'neral Ag,,nt in );'ew 
York. \\'(• rP"]>C·t·t 1\111,· nrg,• onr hrl'll11·P11 to kl'CJl !hi., in1Pr(•st hcrorC' onr proplc, arnl PU<•otu·age 
them In t111ill' ll'itil Christian..: all m·t•r thl' car1l1 in endea\'orinµ: lo liast,·n th«: da,· wilC"ll 
the 1>1t•,;s1·'.l Bil>ic sh,tll l,c1·011H: n lamp unto the fed, all(l a light unto the 11:1111 r,r all 
1na11kind. 
\\'c re(•()lJlllH'IHl the a1lop1 ion of tlw fol low inµ;: 
R., sotv,•cl, Thal :is :t Conference, we are in hearty sympathy with the Anwl'iean P,ilJlc 
Soeiety in its nol,le ,rork. f(esolved, That we will wclro111e into our rcsper·liY<: JiPlrls of lnhor, the Ag-ent~ of the 
~oeict.,·, a111l that we will co-operate with them in their efforts to cli.,trilmle t11e \\·11rd of 
God among tlw cle~titute. \V:.VI. }L\HTIS, Cltairn1cm. 
REPORT O1~ COlDll'l'TEE OX UOOl{S A.XD I•ERIODU'.AJ.S. 
From the int'ormat ion giYcn, yonr Committee llcg to Heport.: 
The last Annu:ll HPpnrt from t!H· l'uhlishinµ; Ilm1s(' :it Xashville is, that the yc:11· has 
been :i pro.,pl'l'0ll.< 0111·. 'I'll<· l111sin,•s,: has 1·<lntin11<~,1 lo Pnlart?;c. The C'/1>·isti(ot A<lvocate 
isSlll'S \\·el·ldy ~.\111111 l'."Jlies, alltl t ltl•. :1.co:grL·g:tle 11urnt ii ly issues of Surnlay School lltl'l'ature 
is -1:{\l,lfJ0. 'file to1 al n ll 1111:11 l 111,i II<'."" is~~ \11.li'.\I). t ,a i 11 ()\'l'J' ]'l'C\'iOllf' year, :$U:{,HU7. 
,\11101111 t. .,1· l '11hl isli i 11,r 11, ,us,· I ,1111!\S rd i n·d, ':' 11,:2~;,. 
l)hl dv\11 n•t\11,·,·rl t,,, ~11,-, .. ~7.-1. 
::-o\lJl.•11 a 1:,•11.,1·1 ,·,111 1«11 1,111 i)('•,rnlit\i11c:·t., tl11•<'1i11r1•llat lari.re. 'l'hr•House and puhllcn..-
tion:-- t1t,·r,•,,r s1i,,11ld 111,i , ,11 I.'· ,.,,1,, 1,1:i11d t 11•· ,·<111!i1l<-11,·•·, 11111. 111,· p:itrc,naµ;«! of 0111' whole 
j)l·opk. Tilt' I J,,·ist/1111 .-li/1·,,,-,rrr i,s .s,•(·111HI t" !Hill<· 1111 tilt' ,·011ti11t•nt. a1ul our :,,;1111day 
~d1ool p1·ri,1tli,·::l·- :11·,· •· 1 111;1I \:, ilk 111•,1 :111:,,.1·l1t·r,•. a111l ()llc,;l1t to l>e ptttrouized by 
(J\11' p,•0111<' i11 11r1·1,·1·,·111· 1 • 1,,:: 11.,· ,11!11·1' pui,Ji•·:11 i,,11s 11\' tl11· ki11d. 
Till' ,..,,,,,//w,·
11 
.1!,·ii,,,1/isl /!,·1·i1i1•. ,·,iil•·tl :111•i 1,11l>li,l11·d l,.1· \Ir. Tlint<Jll, at '.\Tnr•()JI. Ga,, 
l,l'i11µ; t 11,· 1111 I.,· J 1li I,\ i<':1 t i1111 , 1t' 1 I 11• I, i 1:•i :11, :, 111,r us. i, 11·,,rt l 1y ot" l >:tll'!lll:lg·l' 1,y onr )JI'• nd1erll 
a1lll 1w111il1•, ;l!ld \\'t• ,·1)1111111·1,1l ii 101\11· :1t\1·1lli<>:: i,!' :dl. 
'l'\H' 8011//,1"/'II ('/tristirn1 .-ldr,"·11il'. ,•,ii1,·<l 11,Y 11,, .. lt<·\'. :-;. A. \\'.,J,n, and r,ul>li,lwrl l>y 
\Vall,l·I', 1•:1·:11!, ,I: ( ·.,g,1\'t•ll.1,1· 1 l1i, ,·it~·. i~ ,,1,titl<·d to and ,r,,rtl1.\' ()f tilt' ,llp\101'1 ,,t' the 
wholl' ('ltur,·1111·itlti11 olll' l1on11d~. \\.<' tliink li1P work oi' hlit<lr a111! p11l,li~llern 1ii-i-;t•1·ve 
c·onrnlL'JHlatio11, :lll<l 1n· rn1!!lil to ,1·.,1·l; to i11n(•a.,,. tll<' l'irenlnti"n ot' t!l(' p:1pL·r. 'rile 
wcekl~· i,,u,· or 111,, 1,ap,·r i,;: l'aying ~u\J,.wri!icr,, -1,:11,u; :-\npcrnnn1mted l'reaehers, 
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for \Votforil Cnlle,g't·, To th ls resnlnt ion ,vc shonlll fl•d pll'dgc<l until the whole amount is 
realized, 'fhc Finatwial ~<'<~t·<•tary or f.lte Co!l('gc will <·ill'l'!'fully giYc to the Conference 
any inli1r111atiqn <l<','11'<'<1 c·onr•f'l'lllng its tln:uwial <'Oll<lition. 
The following" c·l<!l'ic·:1 I 11w111hPt·s of your hocl~·-J. '.\farion Boyd, \V. D. Kirkland and A. 
Coke ~11lith-h11,·1• 111•1•11 <'110sc•n to 1111 \':1<·a11c•i<',-, in tlw Bonni of Trnstces, oeeasioncd by 
thcresi~1ialio11<,1' 11..\.l'. \\'alkl'ran<l \\'.l'.'.\l011zon,and tile removal of,J.T~\Vight-
1nan fr<Jtll Olli' Ill i<bt. 
('ohnnhia l't•nu,le t'olJe:.:,·<•, 
Thi,; in,;titntion h:i, 1•11io.,·<'<l a .,·c·:ir ot'm:u·k,·tl fll·•>-~pl'l'it)·. Thl't·c are at ai·<• at present 
in till' ( 'ollt•g-n ,:ixl>·-11i11,· l11,anli11.! .. :" pupil,; a11tl thirt>·-,:ix da;-· st·holar". The lrnil<!ing has 
been th111·011!.dil.,· 1·,·p:til'l·il and ,.f,·g":111! I>· r,•1'11r11blwil. Tlw l 'oll•·.u;e <·•mtin11e~ to oiler to 
the llaugfttp1•,- ot' 11111· ( •11111·<'11 :i 111I ~t :i \\• t lw ail \':t nta..:c,.: 111' a tir.,t .. <'lass institution uf learn-
ing, anti th,· <•011,·,•1ti,.111·1•s 111':1 1111,~t ,·01111'ortalil1• h"nH·. 
rt ii-; 1·eco1111w,111!1,ol that tlti· pn•s1·11t l:o:trd 111'Tr!l."ll't•." liC' <·ontinnell in otlit:e. 
('okc•sbnr~· C'onft•rt>nc•p St•hool. 
The Ht>•·lor, :\Ir.I•. ( •. ltt•id. r1•porh thi,; K1·l1<10! in grnHl <·111H!ition, h:\\•ing a pntronagc 
<?fahout sixty-t,n11· pupil", with grati(\'ing n·snlh in t!w general g-o()([ deportment and 
tait.l1f11l work ot'tl11• st11d,•11ts. 
\Ve n·,·<11111111•1111 t Ii(' :q,poi 1111t1<·11t or t l\t' f,,]l,,,1·i ng- Boar<l of Trn,t<•P;;: The Pn'1>-irli11g 
Elder of('okPslntr~· llistri<·t, th1• l'rt•at·lwrs in l'lrn1·g-1~ ot' ('ok,•,-;hnry ('ir<·nit, UrcPnwoo<l 
Circuit. I>o1111al,J's l'in·11it :Ill<! Al,IH'ville ~talion, with ~Iessr,-. \V. A. '.\loore, C. :,,. Kmith, 
G. \V. Co11n,,r and./. \V. '.\lill<,r. 
P:lilH! JnsHtnh•. 
Your at lPnt i1111 i,- ,·a 1 !,·d tot his i11sl it ut ion hy a :spt•<·i:tl It<•p,>rt, f'Uli111itt0<l to 1 hiR Con-
fcre1w,· 1,.,. it,; lat,· l'r,·."itl1·11t. '.'\1>\witltstanding tlw ,.:\l'n<ly i1lt'n·nsl' in pupil,; ant! the 
faithful work 111' t It•· t 1•:11'111•rs, 1 h" I 11~1 ii ut<· is tin a n,·ial I~· "1ll ha rrnss,•tl a n<l :q1p<·als to yon 
flir he! p. H1·i11g •·~: al ,I bli•·d !i,r t lw t rn in ing 111' l '11lon•1l T,·a•·IH•rs and l'n•,wlH•r.s. we wonl(l 
rcco11rn11•11<! it fll tlw pra.,·t·,·,, a11<l lltt• g-1·m·rn11" ">·111p:dh~· ant! supplll't ot'our }1f'llJllt•. 
Your lloartl n·t•<J1111111·nd an a,st•,:si1H·11t or t'll\11' tlt1111~a1Hl d11llar,.; 1.~l,Ollil) for the ensuing 
;\'Cal' to lit• :q,plit•d lo th<· 1·11t'J'Pllt t•xpr•11s1•, ll/' \\.olli,nl 1·1,llt·'..'.1•. 
ThP l\r,ar,J 1·,·q111•~t>< tlt1• ni"lwp to 111:tk•· \!11• t'11iillll'i!lc": :q,pointnH·n1;;: A. )I. ~hipp, Pro-
fessor i11 \':llld1·1•i,jft 1·ni\'1·r~itY: \\'. \\'. 11,1n1·:in. l'\'\lr1·,s11r in \\'otl<ml Coflt,~·t•: 0. A. 
Darh.v. l'n•si,!,·111 oi' < ·,,111111 l ,i:t ·v,•111:1 t<- ( '11I lt-c:, ·: :-:. L:11111<-r, l'r<'"i<knt of \\'illia1n;;to11 
Fe1nalP CtJllt•g-1•, and<:. W. \\'alk,·1·. l'n·.,itl,·11: i!i l':ti11t· ln,titut<·. 
H<'Y. \V111. ~fart i11 ha~ 111••·11 app.,in!t-d 1,, 1,r,·:wlt 1111· :11rnu:tl s1•r1110n before the unclcr-
gra<l11at1•,.; at tlt,· 111•:,;I :0 .. ,.,i111111t'tl11· 1·,,111,·1·,,:"·'·· 
Th!' f<>llowi11g I'• •,ol: 1t j1,11, a r,· ,111 ,111 it t, ·d Ii ,r ,\ tJlll' :1d11p1 ion: 
1. R,,.,,,/,•pr/, Tlt:t! \\'•· ll'ill t•nl'l1<·'t !y ,.,, .. ,,111·:·:1(1• 11·i: Ii tl11· l'n·,:idt•nt :l1Hl FittHJlf'i:tl i'-<ie1•p. 
tar~· of \Volli,rd 1·.,11,•.1 1· i11 tlt,·ir pl:11:, 1't,1· 11:t· 1•111l1l\1·111t"nt 111'\ltat i11,titutio11, an<l hcrel,y 
corcli:tlh· i11,·it•· tlw111 1,, "11r r1•,1Jt'l'I i\'1· ,·11:,rc:·,,, tluriJJ!..:' t It,· ,·n,ui11:r ,·<·:tr. 
2. R,,..;,11, 0 cl. '1'l1:1t tl11• ,·tli,rt 1•1i't,·r,·d ti\'"" :<1 tlw l:t"l ,,·,,ion or th<; CtJnt-.._•n•n<·<• to rai;;e 
tweln: t ho11,:111d dr,I lar., t't,r t lll' p:1.l'l1Jt"11t 111' t l11· 1Jt,l,t ot' tlt1• I '"!11111l,ia Fcnwl<• ('olll',:!C he 
contin,wr! tltrtJ1tc":li t l11· pn•,1·11\ ., ,.,,r .. \1,.,, tll:11 1h,· 111,•111h,•1·, oi'tlt<' ('1mf,.n·1lt'P "·l'l<·om,P 
the P1'l:sidl'nl or 1111• l •.,Jf1•g,• to tl11'ir t·l1:1r:.:.,·,. anti extl'11ll t11 llilll ,nwh aid :1.~ th,·v ni:tv he 
ahlc in th!:,; i11q1orta1it \\'ork. . \\'. W. 1)C?--l'A::S-, C:lic1inncin. 
ltE:1'1)R'f 01·' no.UU) 01•' ('!IH'IU'H EX'fE'.'IISIOX. 
The Boawl ot'Chttr<·h Extm1sion of the South Carolina Conference heg lenYc to make 
the followinµ; l{<'J>o1·t: · 
The Board 1•pc•l'i\'(•<l from all sonrceR tin• the yenr l1i.S:t .............................. -:::1,60i 36 
One-half of thi;; a111on11t. was sent to !ht• parent Hoard, nnd the re1naining hnlf of 
f8f):-l (H was 1JXJH:1l<le1! at, a ealle<l meeting of the Board at Charleston, April I, lSSl, as 
follows: 
Donnfc,<l to Parksville: '.\fission, E<l!..:'efil'l<l Connty ........................................ }:'188 00 
llonaln<l to Ass<!tlli>ly St reel Cln1r<·h, ( 'olnm hia, H. C ................................... 117 00 
Tl<>llHt<:<l io\\'t•st1ni11st1,i•('llur<:11, O,·on,•c· ('onnty ........................................... 11-I 01) 
Ilonat.1•<1 to B<:tlt,·s,la ( :1inr<'h, ~n111tt:r County ............................................. lli 00 
]J(JlULLetl to Clllll li•;rlatHl Ch lll'eh, ( :Jmrleston, s. c ......................................... 2()1) 00 
Total ............................................................................................................. $7/lli tJO 
Pai<l Hailrn:ul !':ti·<: of Board at <,allt:<1 meet in~ .................................................. tJ:l 2-> 
Paid J\Jl' .Tou1·11al, Htationery an<l box fur vouchers..................................... 4 4.'-l 
$S0:3 HS 
Reports haw• hN:n r<'<:<:ivc<l from nll the Churchci:; aided, except Parksville :\Iission, 
saying that t.ht•y lrn ,·c, h<·1·11 enalill'<l thereby to open their houses for worship. 
Thern ha·, li<·en pai<l over t.o the Board the present year from assessments on charges 
as fol!< ,ws: 
Frotn (!harl<:s1nll llistri<'t ............................................................................. .$ 
Fro111 <>ra11g-<'l1ur..: llb1riet ............................................................................ . 
Jo'rotn (!,,lu111l,ia l>i~tril't .............................................................................. . 
F'rom S1tm1<·1· lli"lri<'I ..................................................................................... . 
Fr,,111 Ft,,r,•tH,,. l>lstri<'t.. .............................................................................. . 
Fr1n1t :11ari,,n I li~ll'it·t.. ................................................................................. . 
Fr,,111 (:ft•~,ctt·1· I :f~'rir•t ..................................................................................... .. 
1"1·0111 HJ>:trta11l,ur~ l>ii;t.rict. ........................................................................... .. 
From ('t>k<•,d,ur~· lllstri<:t ................................................................................... . 
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In addition to this we have received as Centennial offerings, as follows: 
From Charlc,;ton Di~tri<;t.. ................................................................. $ IS i3 
From Orang-cl mrg- 1 llstnct. ............ ..... ............................. ............... 10 00 
Fro1n F!orenl'e Dil-'lrict .................. ·······........................................... 10 60 
From ( 'hl',.;ll'l' lJi,;trk! .... : .................................................................. 24 50 91 05 
Ji'ru1n Spartanburg D1stnct......................................................... __ _ 
Mn kin" total receipts the Jll·esent ~ .. ear.:;········· ....................................... $l,~: ~ 
• Of thi.'l amount. one-llalf goes to the l arent Board ........................ .. 
And the reinaincler of.. ........................................................................ $ 866 61 
Has been dislmrsecl n:-; follow>': 
To Forc;-;ton Chnr<'h, Clarendon County ........................................ fig& 38 
To Bethl<'hem ( 'hn1Th, l.'hci-ll'r Cmmty ............................................ 200 OO 
To Troy l'hnrch, Ahhcvillc ('onnty ................................................. 
266 
60 
'l'o Pacolet ('hnn·h, :-,parta.11l,lll? Con!1ty ...................................... 100 00 
To \Ve,;Jcy Chapel, Ahbenlle CountJ ............................................ __ _ 
estm 60 :::866 60 
· t t J , · t ntil the papers arc properly executed. 
The two las.t apprnprint H'.11~ :t!·e n~:. ~~d1~Rt1:\1\~ wisdo;n \,r ·tiic General Conference in 
The }{n:.ll'<l I>' mon· tlt:•:n l 'c: ll\'1~\l'~~~l'h worl· ·uHl wu11lll urge upon tl1C charges the 
estahh!-<lmig tli1s ,kpattllll·li. 0 1 ' , '11' '.. '-'" •o.:sments iit full 
1·111porl'ln<·t• or 1loin°· all in 11te 11• power to lllL'd \l' 1.t. ·1" ·tl 1· ·1· .,. L' ··r 111·11 n11d b" the t. • ·~, l · • I 1 · ti e I·uncntL'C < ca 1 o ,c • ,-... • • , • J 
\ uean!•ip,; i1.1 tlH·,1,oan,.<
1
·au~\c., ti)!~({ 0 /uw elcetion of .J. 8. Beasley and Albert M. resignal 1011 o1 J. \\ . l>an1e s, \\ r:1 e e J 
Boozer. Respectfully submitted, 
H. l\I. ~100D, l'resident. 
R. D. S:IL\HT, Secretary. 
GEO. ,v. '1VlLLIA:11::i, Treasure,·. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF DOMESTIC MISSIONS, FOR THE YEAR IS84, 
CHARLESTON, s. c., Dec. 22d, 188-t. 
· · n . l l as cxtl'ntletl •till to nindeen missions, and 
Durii:g t:,.e ye~! n~w c!~~i.ng:-~11i'cll 
00:1~01~~,iw~t t the st;tc. The reports from. most of weak c1rcmts .. l.hesc 1\1? 1st11 u . , l l~bor bestowed liave not lll'en 1!1 vam. 
these charges lll_UlC~te t.\1<1t the 1110nleJ. cl1\rkstnn L'ltV ?,l ission.. Begin nrng with. no 
Special attentwn 18 llu:ecte<l. t? tw t v<; years ngo it has growu wontlerfnlly, havmg 
membership niHI no l'_onse ft ~\01111p, i'unurell ·rntl 'ritty memuers. Nearly one hun-
now a house ofworslbup ttt~\.1~-'.~tdu~·~\~,,\110 prcs'cnt year. Much might be said of the dred meml.Jers have een ,1 e " 
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We wouhl not nntlervn1uc the imr,or~:rncc a.n<l u,:cmoill,Y <,( our foreign Missionary 
wo,k. nelthe' would we f<'il to mngn>fY uo, uum•""" wuck. L>'<' ,eet1ons or one 
eon n tcY. •n" t,u·go cl""" h• one d tic< n "'"' "'" .,,,,,,,. ,., k uow not. th•!' n,od. They 
d.o not u\i\11:e ~lll' opportunl1 l (•S a1.1<lyr1V(:l1:W!l'i 11I riia•IY ~!vtm hr the !\everol <lenominn-
""", of Cl,<.st mns. lo•e>1USC of> hm c ,gn """' ee nrtl>ei, •t•l cltoa ne,0>I. We must ,,,cry 
tlle gospel t,1 ti11i1n. :J.S well r,s t.•> the lleatiltm. 'fhc succes~<'S and failures of uie pai-t. In t!lii; llrw ,ir work, hut !lerve to {I.rouse us to a 
fullcc »p1u·eo>»tun, ,r ""' ,n,cds nf "'" ,1eot1tote ,.,11uw men. n,d d tho duty whl<h "" 
MnsW pbces "I"'" "'· tieoce "" '"'"'"' In P'""" unw•"'• with th>t vlg<•' am! that 
w,.iom w!ud• , . .,,.,,, f,·nm "'"''"· to mo moce ,111,1<0,t .,,,,,,opllshmont of ouc g,eat 
an<l import:\\\ t Ho111c ;\lission \Vork.. 
A • .1. ~TOKEA, 8ec. noarll Miss. 
W}.1. C. l'O\VE.H, Pre~idenl. 
ltltssioru,.rY Annlvtlr•Arf llf,:etlng. 
Th''"" n i '°""'' w.s !,eh\ i u T" u"' Chuceh. on ""''"""' n' ght. l)e,. "1th' tl>O r,~,. 
,ten) of the '!"" ru,·m•i' !"'~"' of M is,lo»•. IW. W. C. J•n«"'• P'"'''" ,,. : Jtev. Messes. 
.-\. Coke :-;n~11h and h. G. smith cotHlucted tli•i 01,,mifll!: r1Jli11!011s uevotlons. 
The.'°"'' n,g of tho uS"» I ,·01wt M tM ,.,o,otu,y uflho eonfo<onco ltm"d of Missions 
was dJt;pensed wlth. hy order of th<~ Bo,ir<l. H.ev. C. F. Reid. one of our '.\tii-;,;ionari<•li to ,.;hlri:~. nnw n.t home In A mcrir-a for a time 
wns IJ' t,·o,1 uoe,1. »("' dell vorcU au """"""' u,ol I u """'" ug u,weos upon th, wock ul 
onrctinrch 111 China. Tl_>•· p,·eshh•nt f<>ll»wod wttl, •~ ''""' """"'"· nn•l unonuno<"1 that IteV. A.. Coke 
smith w,rnl,l conduct the rema1n1n~ ex<!rcit"i'- ,,( I.lie hour. niv. A. Uoko Sn> ith t h,n "'"' ti'" ""U u•I ,..,, •"· urno, Women•, >'ornlgn M ,.,,ooary 
Society for lS8·!, after which l\(l delivere,I an <•arnc•.t nJ1pe:ll for t.hc work of rnission!l. 
A oollecli•u> ''"' ·'"·'"" • wh id> ,•esu lt«•l l n ti>< n wnu n ,. nf F!fty •elgh t !Jnlla'5 (01.00) 
cash. wh!ch .wns d1v_1de<l c11ual \y hetwemi t1_1,i I 1,1111•: :rnil tt,e Foreign workH. 
A, .l. 8'1'0 K J<:8, {Sec. Boa,·d 1,liis. A.ft.er srnging tho Doxology the cougre1.p1,t1<1n was ,l!½inl'-$;(<<1 with the Benediction. 
REPORT OI' TRt:ASCIU;lt ot· po,n;M'fll~ ,11ss10-ss. 
J.E. CMU,'8'•'°• "''"'""'• <• occwnl wl<I, <'< Jt,,n,J of IJ<,m"tfo MWioM of tM 8. 0 
O,uf=' Jod<'1. · !JI~. 











r" ""'"""' ''""' ',,,.,,,,.,,,,,. '"'' ''"' ...................................................... : .. 
,ro ninonnt fro111 ( ·0!111Hhi:t 1 li>-1 r1,·t. .......... ,. .............................................. . 
:i:o n1n11nn1 rroin 1·0\,1•s\i111·y JJistrkL ....... ,. ............................. ., ................ . 
Jo nnionn1 fro111 (;1·l, .. 11vill(, IJir<trld .............. ., .... , ..................................... . ,r
1
,n aJll<)!lilt fru111 S\>:ll'll\llhllr~ IJi'-trkL ..................................................... . 
o a111onnl frolll 1:lwsl1:r llit-\riet ........................ . 'fo HJl1lJllll1 f!'(HI I Slllll 1 I'!' I lit-t.rid ......................... :::::.::::•:::::.:::·::::::::.:·:::::::.:·.·. -To mnount frolll Flon:nee I jj,-:\rid ........... . To Hll1Dllll t frol 11 )1 arioll lJi,;trict.. ........... :::.:.::::::::::::::::·:::.::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
T l 1 f l "" s<,00',l 7l o m nn<'<' rmn 8);; ........................ , ......................... ., •• ,....................... •••• 10 4.8 
To s\nuiver~nry Hnh~•·rip1 ions !)\)\:{, paid aft.1:r Conference ................. : .... : 8 00 













~, lJ\i-trkt. ........................ ,............................... 67 35 
y an1onn, pll(l :n 1rn1l,ia li~t.rkt. ............. ,. ................... , ........................ 1380 61i 
By ,nunn»f l" !d ! •ok<•sh1.n·y Uo,>'l••f..... ...... ................................................ • 336 7' 
By ainounl, pa1d OrPcnv1lle Jit..;lrld........................................................... 471 4i> 
By amount p,l!<l Hvarta111>l11·1,1; !Hi;tr!d.,....................................................... 3:~(i 70 
BY an1onnt pll!ll 
1
'.llf!S1Pr lli.i.:trkt................................................................ 487 75 
BY auwnnt pn1d Hmi11P1· 111;;1t•l1•t.. . -B~· mnonnt pa ill Florent"' IJi>'ll'\1•t°:·: ......................................................... 5:38 70 Bv a1110nnt paid )lario11 l>iKlrkt · · ........................................................... 202 05 
B)' nmonnt pnid .J. 1,;. Heard, wlt·i;·;:~·,;;;{i;;n .. /;fll;;iirif.,............................ I:{ 48 
By balance 1n hand ............................... , ... .,................................................. 2 71 -$-1,865 19 
Settled at 67 3-10 per cent. 
) 
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REPORT OF 'fREAS1JJU~R FOREJG'S ::ttJSHIO~S. 
T. E. W A.N:NA){AKER, in accou»t with. Bow·cl of 1''orei{llt Miss/.on11/or l/lM. 
DR. 
T-0 •,onnnt r,om Fhn,ie,10» J);,icil'I ................................................................. Jl/Jll 10 
Tn ,nnonn t fo»n "'" ,,,,•t.m·, """'"t..... ...... ........... ....... ...... .............................. .,. O! 
To no o,n n t '"'"' t 'ohm, hi n I >H ,·id..................................................................... .., al 
T-0 "monnt n•nm I ·nl» •sl »n·;- l >ist dd ........ ... ......... ....................................... ...... ~~ M 
To ,nno,nil ,,.,,,,, I i "·, ·n, ii k ! >isl ,·i,·I.. ........ .......... ...... .. ........................................ "'' ;o 
To ,nnonnt fo ,,,, st"n·t an hn ,., l ,isl dd .... .. ... ......... ............... ........................ Wll i, 
To n """"' t '"'"' I.,,.., I'.' '"'' ',,., ........... ... ....... ................ .................................... • .. " 
Tn ,ononn t I•·•"" s»", t ,.,. I >ist ,·h•t........... ...... . ......... ... ........ ......... ........................ ;;,, lJ> 
T<»nn»unt n•,»u Fl»>·•••w•• J>isl>·h•I............................................................ ......... <1" ·12 
To a,mm» t n·nm )I ad< m I >isl ,·i ,·t .... ........ ....... ... ........ ................... ........................ '17 00 -
TnT.\L .. , .......................... , ..................................................... %i,fl't1 'a 
To amount rrmn l'nioll :-\t:11 inll K H. for Boys· Col. in ;\l('.X\,:11 ........................ .. 
'fo 111nmrnt fr()l!t l "n ion :-\\:t\ inn K H. for ( iirl1-' Col. in Brazil ......................... .. 
'fo a1non11t n•,Htl :-\pnrtalllinr:.! S. :-\. for l\ra:1,i\. ................................................... . 
'fo l'r0Yi!l1•111·,• (•t., l'e11t1•11:in· ............................................................................. . 
'I'o Lewi:-Yill<' ( ·t .. :-'-t. l':tul'~ :-'-. S .. ( •enteu,n-Y ..................................................... . 
'fo tknt1Plts,·ilk { '\., l 't•nt1•11nn· ......................................................................... . 
'fl! (\ornt\iOII o\' ;\\\'~. J-i.<'l\l)('(\y ..................................................................... , ...... . 
'.l'n<•herol.::,·•· (·t .. for .\\ktl·~ t'oll<':.!f' ................................................................... . 
TD(l\t<:'ro\,1•1' (·, .. t,,r ;1l\'~:i<'at1 l'olkl!e ................................................................ . 
'l'o ('h,•rol"'I' ( ·t., for \Uo l \1ll1•gP ................................................... ., .................... . 'I'D(.h\'!'< ►li:••1' <·t .. 1,11· l\1•;1z\l )li~~ion .................................................................... . 
I•'rn1n ;\lr:s. :-,ort,,11·,-, E,.\a\1• ................................................................................. .. 
Fronl ( '.. L. E:1\\<\y .......................................................................... , .......... , .......... . 
1-·nl1n :-s1ni11l\·i\\c ( 't., Bn1hlll S. H ............................................... , ............ , .......... . -'l'o half Anni\•cr:-ary ('<1\\('(•tion .. "•···················· .. •····· ......................................... . Fro1n A11niv<•1•;<,1ry Collection, 1$1 ..... ~•······· ....................... ., ............................ . Frmn s. A. \Vebcr ............................................................................................... . 
GitA'Sl) 'fOTAL .......................................... ., ............. , ... ., ........ .ff'/,1177 01 
CR. 
BY •mount paM D. C. KelleY ............................................................................. $1,Jill2 44 
B)• amount 1s,ld H. A. Wohec ...................................................................... ...... 1'11 llO 
BY paid baJunc-c ................................................................................................... ~,m 
00 -i,;,  01 
-From. Legal Cof., ~45.00. 
:REPORT OF T1tEAS1JBER OF wo•A"'" ............. RY .....,.., ..... . 
"'ATIBTJCAL A>O Ff~,_.cr,,L R<PORT S<WT<f ('.AnO,.<SA C:osv>:<<>'Xf,< Wo><AO'B 
l\lIS:-llO~AlO'. Socn::rY, ~L 1.;. C1nmcH, j,ir)l;'l'lf, A. 1). J,;i,1,I. 
Numwof Auxilin•o· Honi"lies ........................................................................ 1;• 
~1mn)1rrf\ .......................................................................................... i,1:-io 
,1tl';cni\c P,odctics........................................................................... fi/i 
t,%"tf ;;'.;I;:CS :.::::· .::::. ::.:::·::.:· ::::::.::::::·.·:::·:: .. :::·.:·.·::.::::::::·.:::::::: :::::::'•~ 
IIonornn· I,if(: )Ienihen;........... ................................................... 5 
J{<ll10l'H1')' Life ratrol\.................................................................... 1 
l-\(•hohlrsl1i1•~·········································· ..... ""··············................... 6 
!'.;ultsl'.riht•rs to tlte \Vornan·s )1i!-'Ki<HHtry A<lv<wHl.4, .................... ~ 
Amount of ,nom'Y ,nlh•c\"'l ''" e<l•li"" wnclt ......................................... ..,/•'ll 1!11 
F'O• coute<Un')' oll<••·i ""' "nd < 'h l ne~• S<•hnla•·•h Ii>' ................................ 2,lll\l :tO 
Centenary l)fferill)!;;, t\lron;rlt :llr:-. i-;.A. \\'d>1•r1 8""rd.ary of.J11v1mllc 
Wod< ot 8»utl, ca,·olhm C~nk<enee W '"""" ·, >!ls>lonnrY H<><<l«tY ... 41'1 4' -
Tot.a1 ..................................................................................................... !3i;,147 68 
Conf,,.nce w,ciety Qm,liugent t••nnd......................................................... !'5 ml 
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:MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
REI"Olt'I' 01'' THE ('OlDll'l"l'EE ON TEJII•EJtANCE, 
Your Conunittre are plcasrd to he able to Heport: 
That there Jias llrrn a g-r<•a1 a<lYan<·<· in J>UhliP s,•ntinwnt on the snlljret of temperance 
during tlw pa,-t ~Tar. It llas now l,p,·0111<' t lw ah,-orhin!.( qllt•.,t ion of tlw agl'. Goo1l 1nen 
ofnll ;;lladl';.: ofpn!itkal a1Hl n•ligious opinions llan· ht•(•o111t' 1·nnYin<·l'<l tllnt the liquor 
ir,1flie b a 1no11,l ron" in iquit \' · "a d~·11a111ilt' in our rno<krn ci \'i lizat ion;•· a fell 1kstroyer 
in onr <•0111111unith·,: an i1111i1Z•ns,· promot<'\' of <·rinll'S ancl 1ni;.:,•rie;,; of all dPSl'riptiorn;; 
nn<la rnc,;.:t forlllitl:tl•ll' hindra1H·e to tl1t'. :t<l\',lllt·1•J1ll·Ht of our Heckc•1ner·s kingdom in 
the \\'lll'l<l. Li1·<•nsc·-ll ig-11 or lm1·-is lll'O\'P!l to 1 ,1• a dt•lnsio11 n nd a .~nan•. l t nwl,t•s kg-ally right 
1lv1t wliil'11 i~ 111,ffall\' wro11!.(. lt t11ro,1·s tlw shi<·lcl or<:.,\,•rI1111t·11t prlltt•c·tion nround an 
i11iq_nitm1;.: tr:tll.ic:. a)l~l tlll'n;lir iJl('}y:\,l', its ptl\\'l:r to do it:, d:u11ni11g: \\'Ol'k. 'l'lw Lo!':tl 
Option La,1·. ,n11]1• 1I ll:1s pro,·,,(! ot grt'at ll\'llt'lll 111 ,·0111n111111t 11· 0 .,1-lll'n· 1t ,·:111 ])(' a1\0J1ll'd 
nllll l'llt'on·,·<l, t':iil, in ,<•\'l'J':tl ]l:t!'ti,·11l:1rs to ll\t'l'I t\11· 11l1.Jt•1·1 :i1 \\'ll\('ll 1r1•,ll<>1!11l t·o11,ta11tly 
nirn, yi:r,: 'J'l\l' 1·1l1in· ;.;11ppr .. ,,i<>ll ot'tlll' liqu"r lr:dti,· . .:'\lltliin'..': ,li<>rl 11f t•ntir,· )ll'OhilJi-
tiori will rn,·,•l t Ill' ,·:1,1·. 'fhe int\111·11<·1· ofm1r l'h11rd1 011 all 111or:\\ qu,•.,ti,,n, in tl1i, :-,;t:ik is i1111111•n,f'. Onr 
re,pon,il•ilit~· is i11 ,·x:1c·t prop11rti111\ 1,1 <>n1· i1itl11,·111·•· .. 'l'l\l'l'<· i, n" 1,111r:tl q111·,ti
1
n1 that. 
n11pea],: to u, !'Ill' ,~·ll\p:ttl1,Y and l\l'l]l th:1I l1:t." ,-1wh c·l:-.1111, ll)H>ll u, :1, 1111, tll11·, :111<I tlwrc 
nen•r wa, :1 ti1111• 11·l\1'11 it, ,l\']H':tl, ,1·,·n· l11tlll<·r tl1:1n at pr1·-,·11t. L1qu<>r c!l'akr, are 
unitinµ: tlH·ir r,,r,·,·, a, n,•y1•r 1,1·(,,r,·. :ind :tl'l' m:1l,i11c>: ,,y,•ry ,·tl'<,rt 1<, ,•nntr,>i IN'!i,l:itnrc-;;, 
Couneil, :1111\ th,· li:111<>1 t,nx ill tlw i11t,·n•.,t., tlt'!lwi:- 11d:tl'itlli~ 1,u,i1\I',.,. 'l'lll·~· :1n'\\',1t'lll'll 
1J;1·thl'!.(l'O\\'il1g',<•1\ti111<·11l ill f:11·,,r <>t' l•·.~:tl pr1,l,il,i(itlll 111:tl ll\l'tid1· i,,;t•llill'! stron~.d)" 
a~ain,t tlw111-ll<'11,·,· tl1,·ir int1•11,,· :l<'tiYity .. \, ,·itiz1•11", a, ('i1rii-li:111,. and :1,a <·1tnr<"l1 
thnt i, tnw to it, n·1·<>rd "11 thb qm·,tio11, \1·,· ,-.\1t111ltl ~1a1Hl r,,rtl1 \11 pr1111,,u11t·t·d anta~o-
nish to tlwir n,•111\i,-.)1 lllll'l'""''"· Yonr Co111111ille<' ,1·,Jlilll lilt•rc:fllr~ r0co1J1J1w1l\l t111, a11<1pli<>ll of the 1,1\lo\\'ing;resolu-
ti,ons: 
1. 'fhat n;; n ('011ti•rP1H·<· \\·P :1rr• 111•r,n:\!l1•d th:11 total :1li,ti11v11(·1• :rn<l l<':..(:tl prohibition 
arc tlH' onlY Ptli•l'\U:tl r,•J111•di1's I'll!' 1111• 1•11tir,· n·111<>\'>tl of till' <·Yil, ot'i11tc-J11pl'l':llll·<'. 
2. Tllat a~ no dvil or ,,,.,·J,•si;1,ti<':1I i<-cci,l:lli1111 i, s111lit-i1·nt to n•J110\'l' tlH' ,•.\'il, unless it 
l)e 1<nstai111•tl h>· :tn !'llliµ:li1L•1H·tl puhii\' ,;1·111 i1111·11t. 11T ll'lllll<l urge• tlw i11qi11rtancc of 
d<:finite 1in•:ll'lli11g upon tli,· ,ul,.i<·,·t. or l1"ldinc:: pul,li,· 111,·,·tings l<H· :t(l<ln:,sl':,; 011 the 
sanw, an<l th,• t·irl'\\l:t\illll ot't1·1\1l>t'r,11w,· lil1·r:1t.ur1•: . . .. . ,, . 
H. 'lhat 11-c n•,·11:111111·11cl tile· ll\'.~:1111,'.allll\l "I J.:111u;; ol Jlc>p(' 01 .)ll\t'llliC ll'Hl]Je1nnce 
Sol'ietie:- in <·1>11m•c·ti<>n wi!l1 n11r ,-;,111<\:1.\· :-;,•11,,,>ls, 1·d11•r,·1T1· pr:l<'ti,·ald,•. 
4. Timi w,· t·:1n11•,:1h· 1·,•,·1>111111,·1lll ,>11r 1"'"1 i.- 1" 1,:111isl1 t'r11111 :111H111µ:tli,•n1 the• <langerons 
al)(l injt1ri11ns t·u,t1>1i'1 ,.i· u.,ill'..': :,\,·.,\11,li,· 1·,·Y•·r«,'.''' :II 1lll'ir s-wi:il g:1.tll<:rings, :i.nd be 
111incHul ot' 1111· ,\1•<>-I 1t-·, i11.illllt'l i<>J\: .. ·1',1\,1· lll'<'d l•·~t Ji>· ;Ill>' 111<·:ll!S t\JJS IJhl'l'tY ol yours 
be1·om1.· a ;;t11111lili11c: l>luc·l, lo ti11·111 tli:tl a1·,· 11·1·:tl,.·• I ('111'., S. \I. 
ii. That \1·c• 11·"uld ,·xpr,•.s,- lllll' l11·:1r1.1· ;;>·111p:1tll)· ll'itl11IH· 11011!1· worJ.: being neeom-
pli,l!ed liy the• \\'tl111;111·s 1 ·11ric-ti:rn '1'1·111p1·r:1n<·•· !'11i1111 in tl1is :-;1a1<·, an<l would urge the 
Christian ,1·on1c·11 of our (·i1un·li lo 1·i,-opt·r:1i,· in tlihgral\(\ 1110,·,•t\lt'llt. 
(i. That wL· n•,·1l111111t·11!l 111e Tl·mperru1ce ll'ork,·1·, tlll' 1>rgan or Uw United Tc1npcrancc 
Organizatiolls of thL" :-:,tate, to the patronage of uur pc11pll'. 
H. F. ClIHEITZBEHG, Chairman. 
DISTJtICT COX:t'EJtE:XC:t~ JOURNALS. 
The Committee on Dh;trh;t Conference Journals beg leave to make the following 
Report: 
In the opening scnten<'c nf the Charll•ston Di,;tric-1, Journal, tlle ahln·~yiati~nR "~· C.' 
are u~ecl in dPSi'!nating (]}(' n;11111• of the .\]llltlal ('c,n!'er('n1·P, instead ol 1ti-; b,·1ng- ,n-1tten 
in full· and t hl'l'(' :in· ot hc·r a 1 ,1,r,·dat ion, 1 llal arc• ol >jt:<'I ion a hlr. H eo11tai11R many 
erasurJ1-, and tl1t: (•i\J'J't•c•ti"11~ 111:td(• an· in a ditli-n,nt l1an<l-writing from tliat of the 
original.' TJ1pn• a rt• JI u 111<•r1 ,11., i n,t :1 n,·,·~ ,i!' i11,:orrcd spl'lling. ln it;; geuernl appear-
ance it i;,; \\'anting in 1\":,1u,·.,, :111cl ,·an·. The .rourn:tl ot' 1\w 1 >r:111:.,:,·l,u1·:.,: Jli.,tril'l i11 its Jir,-.1 ,,•11t<•i1t·P 1·shiliit, thl' nnneeessary 
repetitiqn nt' t 1\1• ,r11rrl .. I li.,I ri,·t, .. :t 11<1 :1 n i 111 prc,pt·r t·1111,:t J'\1<'1 ion oft 1\1• ,t·n t enc-e. Other-
wise t11b jonn1al i, 1·,•r.1· ,·<>J'l'•·•·t, :ind pn•si•111~ :t \'1·r)· 1H·:tl ;,:1•11<'1':il :t\ll"''1,·:111t·1·. 
The C'oli1111l,ia lli,tri<'t i<>lll"lt:tl ('l>l\t:ti\l, tll\' :":t!ll<' tllij1•,·!i<1\l:tld1· al,lm·\'i;ili<)\\N "S. c.," 
in clesi:..(n:ttinc: ti!,· n;111;1· <>I. tlw .\111\\1:il 1·n11f1·1'1•111·1·. '1'11,· \\·i,]'(l "lt·1l" i, 11.,,•cl in l'l'fer-
Cll('C to rl'ligic,us :-1•r\'i1·1·, 11·\wr,· !iii' t,·1·111 ··c·<>J\c\l11·!1·d ·· ,1·1>ultl J>1• prt'i'1·r:1hlt•. 'l'hl're arc 
variou~ 0111i,,i1>11- ,,1· 11·c,1·t1,. :t11 1·\:11111>\1· ,,r 11·hi1·li 111Ttlr, 1111 tlw tirst 11:1,c·,, 1\'111•1'!' the word 
''clt~le~att·:-- .. . •-d11niiil /1:t\ i· i)!•t•11 i11:-:,•1·ti 1 (l. N'nn1l)('l'S :1r1· fr,•,
1
111•111!_1 ,·,:1,r, ... ,,·d i11 lic:11n·:< i11~t,·:1d <>l'Jt-tt,·r,. c \il·ing·iotl\(' nunH'i'Ol!S 
in1-t:\11(•1·, ,,r 111,, illl\>l'<>iH'\' ,.,,;1,t1·1\l'ti11\) ,,;' ,,·11t,·111·t·s. 1111· lltlt•r \\',\\ti,,:' jllll\t'lll:tl!On, a!Hl 
the great ]al'k c,f tl11 1•1·.,1,:•r ll.-1' 1,i' c·:11•it:1'~. it i:,; th·'!lH'Jl1 l.1· dillit·llll t11 :t!'l'i\'t' ;ti. tlte 111·. 
t.r·1Hleil nH·aniu,cc. \\'lwr,· tlw n·111>rl <>t' t!II' :\Iario11 :-;tn:t'\ l'11arg:,· <·,1rn·lucl1•s, and that of 
the ('it\' )Ji,.;.,io11 '"·.~in-, JI<• ,:1,:u·1· i·, lt·i'I to int!it-:11t' this l'\1:111µ.-,·. 'l'lll· 11a111e of the 
SecrPt:iry h :,;ic;11t•d ill :\ dill',·n:1!1 }1:ll\d f'l'lllll that ill whit·il the hod,\' or 111,, .)o\ll'llHl i,; 
written. Fn·<1u1•nt ,•rasun•s 1H·t·11r, :1111! !,lots an· yery nm11erou,.;. The last three pages of 
this .Journal, llowen:l'. arc' nc·:111>· an<\ 11·1•11 writ kn. 
'l'hc ,Journal of the ('okP~IH1ry llistrict contains, in the opening paragraph, the sa~10 
alJlJrcviations "S. C.," in designating the name of the Annual Conference, to wluch 
' 
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objection has lil·en mack; also the 1mpertluous repetition of the wonl "District," and 
omits the tern1 ",\.nnual" 1,crore "Conference." 'fhe ornis,:ion of the rigl1t uflc ofa 
capital aftn "IS."l," al,o oc<•nrs in the same paragraph. Otherwise this Journal is ex-
ceedi1Hd\' nl•:1t :me\ w,·11 writt<•11. 'l'll<' ·( fr,•,•111•i 1 lt• !list rid .fc.urnal omits the· name of the Annual Conference, a11dcon-
taim; an i111pr"}l('!' al,1,n•\'i:tiion oi' tile wonl "Assistant,'' on the open inµ: paµ:c. It ,;tates 
that t·<·rtai11 l,n·thn·11 ,1·,•n: "pn•sent at." the 1nnrnin!! session. instead of ,-tatingthat 
thl'~· :llls1\'\·!'1·tl I<> llll'il' 11:1111l'S. The g·1•11Pral np1wara11c1• uf thi, .fo111·nal i,-; ver~· good. 
Thl' :--p:1rt:111Lurc: llhtrid .Tounwl is not only free fro1n error, but exhillits a great 
deg-rt•t•of 1w:d111'~~-Tlw .J1>nr11:1l "r 1·1w,t,·r lli,tl'id omit,-; th!' name of the ,\.nnnal ('onfereH<·P. ItsayR 
"1111' 1ir,,t ,, ... · .. ,i,,11 ,,i' tlw ('l11•,1!·1· llistri<'t ('onf1•1·1.•1)(·1•." In all plat·1,,, nmnh,•r, are stated 
in liµ:nn·, i11.,t,·:td "r kit,·r,. Th,·n· i.• a .!!<'IH'r:tl 111<'1, of ti11· proJH'I' u,1' of (•apitals. There 
ii,; not N11tli1·,·11I ,11:11·1• t,·i't ill't11·1·t•11 p:n:t.!!l':lJll!c-. ft omits till' nan1,· of th1• 8ottlhern Chris• 
tiun .·11/r,wut,·. jq r,•1·nrincc tll th:it p:qll'r, and sp1•aks of it as the lH'l''onal propc1·tyof 
Br1>tll,·r \\·,,t"':·. c·,!1\i11c"; it •·l:i," ,•lr/rocrile. llml'<'\·er, (hi,; ,Jonrn:11 lia,; a 1wat, g'('neral 
HJ>Jl•.'ar:11ll·>·. '.ri1\1 1\11· ,·~t·1•pti1)l\ ot' the last. Jlll:..(e, which is extensively int<'.rlined. Its 
]HlU:t•:-- ~ll't' Jl(lt l1Ull!llt'\'I'(\. Till' ,-;,1:1111·r I >i-t \'ii'\ ,J"11r11:!l n,,;1'.~ th,· ahhn•viations "S. C., .. instea<l of w1·itin.!! the 
na 1n,· "r t I w .\ 111111, ti 1 '"11 Ii ·n· ! 1 <·l· i 11 full. Tile nu1111Jcr of the ses;;ion is stat ell in liµ:ures 
in,!<'a,l nr 1,-11,•1·, -
It n·t,·rs t<> t \11· 1 li,,< ric-1 < '011t',·r,·n<•(' a111l f:.u111lay Sd1onl ConYention in snc-h a way as to 
n•111l<·r it l'<>l\11•ti111,·, inlj"'''ilil<· to ]{now ,·l<'nrly whi<'h is int<•nr.lt>1l. Th<· wol'll "<·011-
ti111wd ... i, 1>111i1t1·d i11 l'11· ,t:\\v111<·nt l'l'fl'J'l'ing- to the Sccon1l Se;:;;ion of' a !·c.•rtnin clny. 
Thl·r<· is n l;IC'k 111' ,utli1·i1•11t ,.;p:1,·(' lwt.11·Pe11 paragraph:-;. :Ntm1erous blots anll L't·asures 
o<·(·n1·, w!tic-!1 ~·i1·:· it n11 unti1l~· 11pp<'nrance. 
\\'itll till' ,•x1•1•p(i1111 "f th<' c11nis,io11 of the word "Re~!-lion,'' in the opening sentrncc, 
thl'l'l' i,-: 1wtl1 in~·, ,1 ,j,·c·t iouaillt· in t I\!'. .Journal of the Fl01·l•1H·<! Dh<trict. 
Thl' :\l;ufon l list l'i<-t .rourn:il is not 011 ly free fro!ll all error and impertl:'c-tion, but de-
serves the highest conu11endation on aceount of its exeeedingly 11ent appeara11ee. 
S. P. II. ELWBLL, Chainnan. 
REPOltT OF TIIE COJBII'I'TEE OX MINUTES, 
The Committee on l\linnteR beg lease to report: 
That they ll ave audi tell the accounts of the pub l ishcrs for hist year, and find them correct. 
The unexpP111led ha lance from last yeitr i!-1 .................................................. $ 30 07 
Received fl•om the Charges tl1i;; year ............................................................ 406 35 
Total ........................................................................................................... :i).136 42 
The last issuP oft he l\rinnlt-s ,1•<:ms to the Conunittce to be deserving of great praise. 
In con1preht•11sin•nc.~;.:. in i'dit'it~· ot',1rra11:..(1'111Pnt, :uHl in neatness of 1ncchanical execu-
tion, it is all tllat (•onl1\ ht: <k-:irerl; wli i le t 11,, few errnrs it contains may be pardoned in 
view oftlH' prompt 1ws., w:tll whit-It it wa, ill·ougltt ont. 
\Ve woul<l 1-e;.:pc·<·t full)· 11cll11in:1tt, He\'. :'11,•,~r,. Wm. C'. Power and H.F. ChrietzlJerg as 
editors allll pnh1i.,l11•1·s oft hi• :\fi nntt•, Ill' tlll' p1·t•sp11t se,;,;ion. 
\Ve reL•omm!'1Hl :111 a1-;,;i•,,11w11t on th<· Conference of::f;:ilJO tor defraying expenses of the 
Sccrctttl'Y·s olliee and pulJlishing i\.Iinntci-;. 
Signed on 1.Jc!Jnlfofthc Committee, 
A. J. STAFFORD, Chairman. 
V. C. DIBBLE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF JOIN'r BOARD OF FINANCE, 
Re1,ort No, I. 
Amounts collected for Conference Collection, Honth Carolina Conference, for 1884: 
DR. 
CharleRton 1 strict .................................................................. $6.'58 31 
OrnngelJurg ])ist rict ............................................................... 4.'5i 37 
Columhia llistrid .................................................................... 52.'l 30 
Cokeshrn·y Jlistrict. ................................................................. .515 80 
Greenville Jli,trit-1 ................................................................ 3.'l6 60 
8partanhnrg l >istrict .............................................................. .52.'l 85 
Chp.o.;ter l li1-t ri<'I ....................................................................... 38fl ,50 
Hn1nter l>istrid ....................................................................... 36i O., 
Florcnr(, lli,trid ..................................................................... 2<JO Hi 
l\[arion 1 >i~t rid ....................................................................... 531 64 
Donati<,11 h.1· ::\fr,. Kennelly................................................... ,5 00 
Children of Su1ntcr, S. C....................................................... 5 00 
$4,603 06 
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28 ):IINUTES OF THE XIXETY-NrnTH SESSION, 
Applicnt ion nntl t.lii-trihution of the Confcrcncl: Fuml.bv ,Joint noarcl of Finance, South 
Carolina Cont'erenee, for l&i·1 : · ' 
Cu. 
l\Irs. A. L. Smith ................................. ~ i;i oo H('\" .. John \Yatts ................................. 14:; no 
1\Irs. C. l\kLernl.. ................................. }().i lKl :i\Irs. F. Hn,-h ....................................... 80 OIi 
::\lrs. \V. C. Kirk land......................... KIi llll J\frc:. H. H. l\•g:t1l'S and ehild .............. 111 O.J 
:Mrs .. John B1md1 ................................ HKI 1111 :'111•,-. E. L. Kill!! ................................... 20 ()1) 
l\Jrs. C. TlHllila""ll and dlild .............. Hlii 1111 Ht'\' .. J. I{. Litt I,• ................................... Xii OJ 
Hcv. I>. ll. B~·ars and wife ................. Hll Oil l\lr". ~. T"11·11s,.•11d ............................... ~O 00 
l\Ir;.: •. J. H. C'<,l111rn ................................ 115 1111 l\lrs .. \. \\'. \\';llk<'r ............................. 101/ Oil 
l\[rs. ,\. l'. :\l:tl'\in................................ ;i 110 :\Ir, .. J. L. llt•li11 ................................... Hll 0:) 
Rl'\'. \\". ('. l'attPrso11 an\l wift, ........... Ill) I)() llau;d1t,•rtJ1' H1·v. I'. \\'ilson ............... Ti:i 00 
l\ll's. H. JI. J 1nrn11t and dauµ;htt•1· ...... liill llll lkv .. \. :\ettl,·>- :11111 witi: .................... 1:20 00 
l\frs. W. :\I. K,·1111,·d.v ......................... ill lK) ::\I rs .. J. 1 ·. ::\I illtT................................... ;.J,i t)() 
l\lrs. s. \\'. ( '.;l)11'l':- a111l daug:htl'I' ........ 11,, ()II Ht·\·. :'II..\. \lt-Ki\ill(·ll :tl\tl wire ......... l;jl) 00 
;\fr;.;. T. J:. Walsh ................................. 70 1~1 \lrs. l> .. J. \lt-:\[illan ......................... l:!.'i 00 
l\!l's .• \. II. :\l1•1;il\'al'y ........................ :10 Oil Jt,·1·. T. \r . .\!111111nl,v11, wm, an<l 
Rt>,·. :\I .. \. (.tJllllt>ll,v, wife and ehil- ,·llildn•n ........................................... l'\il 00 
cln_•11 .................................................. :no 00 1:,•1·. !. .1. ~,·1YIJt•rr1· ;11Hl \\'if<' ............ J:!.'i 110 
::U1·s. \\'. 11. Fle1ni11µ; a111l two t'l1il- H,·,·. !I..\. t •• \\'all;,·r nntl wir,, ......... J~., 0:1 
dn·ll ................................................. 1,~) ()II lkv. !>.\\".~,·:lit· and witi• .................. JOO 00 
:\lrs . . J. H. l'it'f,('tl................................ ii OD H,·,·. \\'hitt·li,tJrd :--111ith n111I wil\• ...... iitl (,() 
.\fri-.• Tohn Fill!.:l'I' ................................ 1:11100 H,•v. L. \1. !l:llllt'l",ll'ith111dt·hildn•n ,-~I O'J 
.\Ir,-. L. ~<·arhoro ............................ : .... F,O OU H,·,·. (;. l!. \r,·lb a111I wit\~ ................. 177 (~) 
)Jr,-. E. .J. 1',•1111i11~lon arnl two dlil- .\!rs. II. ~I. llttm.,·r :ll1d t'l1ildrl'n ......... \\.j on 
drc•n ................................................... i."i 00 .\Jrs. I(. L. llnrp,•1· .............................. J.iO (tt) 
.\frs. \V. A. C::1111e11·t'll anti danµ;lltcr JJ:i l~l Ht•Y .• J. If. Zirn111t•rn1:t11 ..................... F~I 00 
.\[r1<. E. U. "a;.rc• and chiltl.. ................ 1::.,1 lXJ Ht'\'. ,J. .J. :--t•,·ill<• ................................ JOO OIi 
.\In;. l{ .. T. Bo~·tl. .................................. 40 (Kl l{eY. \\'. A. Clarke.............................. :3'J 00 
l\lrs. Charle;; Walker .......................... iii 00 
$4,002 00 
Report ~o. 2. 
The Routh Cnrol!nn Cnnft>rc11ec In aceount with the J3ishop of the MethodiHt Episcopal 
Church, 8outh, for the year JS..-;!: 
llR. 
To amount rccci,·erl from< •11arlt'"ton ])btrict ............................................. ~rno HO 
To amount l'l'\'l'i\'l·tl from< lr:111;.-;1•\Jnrg- lli1-trid ............................................ 82 5.''j 
To amount n•<·l·il·l'tl frt1111 ( \1l11111hia l>i>-trit-1. ............................................... rn.; 80 
To amount n•t·,·iv1·tl rro111 t ·oJ;,•,-;hnr.1· Jli,:trid .............................................. 110 :30 
To a1111n111t n•t·t•il·,·tl i'rtJ111 t ;n•1•111"illl- lli"tl"id .............................................. ;::; Ti 
Toa11101111t l'l'(·1·ivt•d rr,,m ~p:,rtn1il111rg· Jli,-trid .......................................... Hi f)ii 
To alllOllllt n·t·t·iYl·<l frtllll ( ·1lt'"ll'l' llbl ri<'l ................................................... /~", f)(i 
'.l'o:u111Jl11l( !'(•t'l'iYt•d 1'1'0111 ~llllJ\t•r Jli,:trid ................................................... 71 00 
To a111ou11t n,,·,·il'1·<l frrn11 Fl,11·,,1H·t· lli'-'trid ................................................. W 80 
To amount n•(•t•i\·,•d !rP111 :\lario11 lli,-;trid ................................................... 10.; -10 
Additional from LynelilJU!'~( arnl St. Lu1rn·;;, Sumter District.................... 1 25 
SH41 68 
CR. 
By nmount paid Bishop \\'ilic;on ....................................................... s 78 00 
By an10unt paid L. D. Pahner ........................................................... 42 90 
By amount paid lli;;hop l\le'l'J'Circ .................................................. 820 i6-$941 68 
Report No. 3. 
Distribution of Colvin Fund by the .Toint Board of Finance. Amount for distribution, 
~ 6!; whicll was dh;tributccl as follows, viz: 
l\!n;. A. L. Kmith. 
l\lrs. C. :\fcLeocl. 
l\frs. \\'. C. Kirkl:md. 
Mrs. John Bunch. 
l\I rs. ( '. Thomason and child. 
:Mrs. ,J. l{. ( •otmrn. 
:Mr1< •• \. l'. :\lartin. 
l\frf'. If. JI. Tlurant. and daughter. 
l\Irs. \\'. \L K('llnedy. 
l\Ir~. :'-\. W. Capers and daughter. 
l\[r:-. T. H. Walsh. 
l\Ir.~. A. B. l\knilvary. 
l\Irs. \V. H. Fleming ttnd 2 children. 
Mrs .. r. R. l'il'kelt. 
1\-frs •. John Finger. 
Mrs. L. 8caruoi·o. 
Mrs. E . .r. Pcmherton anrl 2 children. 
l\In,. \V. A. <;:uncwcll and daughter. 
Mr~. E. G. (iag:t\ and ehild. 
Mr1;. H. .T. Bo~·d. 
Mrs. ( 'harl<•s \Valker. 
l\frs. F. Hnsl1. 
:\[rs. H. IL l'••~lll'S :mu child. 
:\1rs. E. L. l~in~. 
:lfrs. S. Tm1·11;.;1•1Hl. 
l\Irs. s\. \\'. 1\' :ti ker. 
Mr:-< .. f. L. Bt'\in, 
Dangh1er of He,·. C. \Vilson. 
Mrs . .r. :\filler. 
Jill's. D . . T. :II<· l\fillan. 
Mrs. B. M. Boo;-:c1· and 2 children. 
Mrs. H. L. Harper. 
Paid above claimants each ....................................................... 04 cents. 
R. H. JE:S:SINGS, Trea&urer. 
JNO. A. PORTER, Joint Board of .Finance, 
I ,.. 
SOUTH CAROLINA AN:SUAl, CONFERENCE. 29 
VI. 
STATISTICliL REPORT. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-E. J. MEYNARDIE, P. E. 
============;:==-·----================== 
BAP- 'I SUNDAY 
CHARGES AND 
NAME'l OF PASTO HS. 
:ME:'II-
BEHS. TIS:\18,!/ t-iCHOOL~. 
---!-----
CHUH CH PROPERTY. 
: t I ClllTRClI l'Al!.SO:S-1 COLLEGES\ CAMP 
,!. I i 'I ' & SCHOOL I '§ I -:: 0 j. nuILDI:SGs. ,\GES. I nonms. 1 GRousJ.>S. C) .c ll _________ , ____ ----
o"' I ... ;. 2 11 s ~Ir !~! ~ 
~:i ~ ·IS; ;.;C) il',D . ;__' d I~\ C> ~ 
~ ~ / ::. == I ~ Q~ -~ \ ~ ] :: I ~ -a I z ,--
~ 5°,:, j ~ 11 ~ ;:: ~ 
1
!\, a ~ ::·I ,;: 1a1 ~ ~a 
~ o 1: .c:: ,._; 11 ~ ',~ - ·" o.1 "·" I'✓.,· ,.__ • ____________ 8-_~_11."°" , --:; _,_z ,~ ~ :, z > z ,,. ,.., ,,, -"' 
()JIARI,ES'fON: II it i_; ! I ii I i ! 
Trinit;r-,John o. 1 I : I I I 
Willson .................... : 4431 1 '. 25 5: li 42
1
275,J 1 30,000 11 4,000 ............................. .. 
: I ·, . , 1 ' : i , i 
Betllel-R. X. Wells.I 340! a:: 19
1
; ...... i f 26 182: 1, 30,000; 2[ 11,000! ... ; ................. •
1
, ......... .. 





I I I 1 P. Mouzon .............. 1 32\ ..... ,
1 
28 ...... 11 1 24 185;f 1: 25,000 li 2,5001 ... 1 ......... , ........ j ......... . 
''~fE'.t~!.~:;;,,,:l ,oo! .. J 21 4ii 1 rn 2ooii ,I 2,J L ..... J ......... .LL.: .....  
Cainho;,· (~t.-J. ('.i j:i Ii. i: Ii II I I f 
(~onnfs: I 
1 
1, 1 1 i 1 
:Mt. Zion ..................... i 10! }·: ........... J 1 3 44·. 1; .............. I 8001 ................. :·-i_ ....... . 
New Hopl' ... '. .............. ; 3li ...... :, 4 :1·,1 If I 2 18 ! 11 :wo· ................. , ... ' ................. , .......... . 
t~ri:tll'S .................... ; ~+ :::::}· .. ·5 ..... ~:! 5 ir, l } ! ::::::::::::::: :::i :::::::::::::: ':::: ::::::::::::::::::! ::::::::: 
~~l<)l{•;;.';•;•;·::.:·:·:•:·:·::.:.::::::::::i i~ ::::::'' .... ~ :::::J .. J .... ~ .... :.'..•! f! ......... ::':\::i:::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::!:::]::::::::: 
Halt~wayl'rt.·l'k ......... 1 3:i ...... 'I 3 1 1 .................... : l' .............. • ... ! ................. \ ................. ,i_ ....... .. 
Hchron'. ...................... 1, 12 ..... .'j ............ f ...... 1 .............. ;1 1! ll50:··1 ................. , .............. · ... ·_ ........ . 
1 I ll I I • ' I/ ·I 11 I ••• \ .............. : •• .,:. _ ......... . llll1Ul P ................................... : ............ i .............. , ............................... -
'I'.otal ...................... : 316 -1;204::({1:13 113r9' 1,1501, 1
1 
300 ... ' .............. : .. ·: === 
• • ! 1', 11 I I 
Berkley <•t.-l\. ll.l ,; I ii ! 1 
.JOD("S: I 'I 11 I l Rehoboth.................... 3~ ..... .. .... ! 11 5 15: I 400
1
1 700 ... 1 .............. i .............. . 
~J,ooch,.( 'l'.npcl ............ 
1 




· 1\ 5 21:\ 1 i~ .................... : .............. : .. •1-........ . 
. ,,1c11t•ie1 .................... _, ...... ,1 ...... 1 .................... \ l I .................... i .............. 1 .. ··-· ...... . 
i,;;myrna ..................... 1 50 Ii ............ :,
1 





Appii .......................... 1 4& ....... ' 4 ...... l 11' 6 321 1 300: ................................... 1 ... , ......... .. Bethel ..................... : 4 ..... .;!, ........... :
1
1 I 3 2ii; l 1501 .................... : .................. { .......... . 
] ' . l I . I - 4-, ' ' I) 1 8 36' 1 "00 ' I ' <J'JCll(;.; lip ................. / , ........ Ji ........ ·1 ' I O , .................... , .............. , ... 1 ......... .. 
Blacl, Crcel, ............... 1 iO ...... •; ............ i 1\ 5 Z'i, 1
1 
600! .................... , ............. •h1~ ....... .. 
Tot1\I ..................... : 33 2 -, 10 =f7i36 171 i81 2,550i 1 700 =i ··············' ... ' ......... .. 






! ........................... .. 
I ii I, I I 
t:yi;ess <1t.- J. w.l 1: It I ! I 
Cyp:!~~~~~.~.'. ............. 1 48 ...... 11 51...... 11 4: 18! l 5'10 ................. 
1 
... , .............. 11 lj(J() 




................. j ................. l,. ........ . 
~~~~~~
1~::.:::::::::::::::::::I 1~1 ..... ~i 1i. ::::::; i 1711' ~~! i riJ: :::;:::::::::::::: :::I ::::::::::::::1:~ l :::::::::: 
BoonHill.................... t.0 ...... 1 3\ 1: l 3_ 22J 1 600, ... , .................................. i .. , ...... .. 














30 :MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSIO:N, 
8TATI8TICAL REPOilT.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Contlnned. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
l\IEl\1-
BERS. 
11:r~~~.! ~~~~!.!I --------~I-IU;CH-;~~~ .. -----
---~ --- -· 'I 
II C'ITlTTIC'II I l'ARSON- COLLE<ms CAllIP J:: rfi. j &SCHOOL 
~ -0 5 I nrrLDI:N'GS. AOE8. lIOUSE8. GROUNDS. 
~rn .+J • ~ r.~ . 8 --: o Q ~ ..: ;"§ .• -;:."§~[' . ..: 
, ..... q.~ ;::: ..... 1- 8~ ~ ~ _g _g ~' g ~..,~ g 
~ 5Cja -;,s~ ~ s 1= ~ = -4 
•~ ~ H;::: ~ ::;l 'l=i P ::;l d d l::;l d d 
-----------'---' .... -'--"""...,:...;_-'-'-'-'-;___~'-"-I '...c~-'---'..:::o_:__::~"--'-',...'.._z:__..:.._.:...>-_-"--z-'--.1_--'->--__:1,,;-'-_, ;___' ___:>-_--'~--'-'--'->-
, I ii I 
I 
I 1· I I Ri«lµ;eville Ct.-.J. 'l'. 1 Ii i 
1
1 
nftf!~~·~1~.................. .1-1 1'! -1 ...... ' 1 6 31 1 400 1 600 ................. ! .. . 
Betlwl ........................ 8\ 1 ...... ii ~ ...... 1 ~; ;2(l 1 4,.;0050: ...... · ..... · .. · ....... ·.·.·.·.·.· 1'.·.·.·ll····· .. ·····················1.·.·.· f'~>rty-Onc .................. -H,, ...... a ...... 1 ij. 21 , 1 , 
i10n............................ HIJ: ............. 1
1 
1 4! 2:ll l 2ii01 ......... ! I 1 
Cumming';-; ChaJ>l·l ... -1-'3 ................. 
1 
1 4, ii, 1 sou: ... 1:·: .. :.: .... :: .......... : ...... 1 .. . 




1._ . .. ·1',·.· .... · .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.: ... · .. ,.:.: .. ·,i,,··.·.:_: .. ·.:.:.: ... :· ... :.:.:.:
1
1~:·:·: __ _ 
Beachl-lill... ............... 1· 2ti 1 ..... ., 1 31
1 
...... ,i l 5. 21 l ., 
---·--·---'--i1-




· .... · .............. 
1 
.. . 
I ! I ,! I ·1 
St. Georµ;e·s ('t.--D.\ I !(. I '..) ! 
.J. Simmons: . i' 1j I :1 
Ucorge·s ..................... ; 20:~ ...... i 51 ...... , 1 201 14ii .
1
1 1 2,~00, 1 1,000 1 .................... . 
:\Iurra;<(:< .................... , rnr ...... i ·t ...... I 1 9; 45 1 v0ll, ................. ·+ .............. . 




1 Si 40.· l 300' ... ...... ........ ... ...... ..... .. 1 1,500 
Appleby s .................. : -!2 111 1 ...... I' 1 31 12, 1 l,00lll .................... ! ................ . 
l'rospc(:t ...................... , 3z: ...... :! s
1
, ...... !\ 1 5: 25, 1 4~Jll: ................... !• ............ 
1 
.. . 
l{cevesv1lle................. l,>, ...... ,; ............ , ............ ! ......... , 1 150: ................. , ................... . ' ,· . , _____ I , --
Total..................... 664 1 { 23 1 ...... \: 5 I 45 f 267! 6 4,350 1 1,0001 ................. 1 1 1,500 
11 I I 
(~olleton Ct.-T.· P. 11 . 1 
J>billit)S: . . !i I I 
CrossHwamp.............. H6 1
1 
11....... 2 31 60 1 1,0001 ................. 
1 
................. , ... 
1~,W11ir.~~'..l~.1:.:~::::::::::: 1~: ::::::11 .... 5 .... 2. i ..... ii ..... 611 .... iiii1 ~ l,~~t~ ......... '.~0! .............. ::-1 .. . 
Tahor.......................... 58:...... Ii ...... i 1 4 21 1 1 lOOj .............. :::1::: ::::::::::: .. :i::: 
.Adnah........................ 3\J! ...... 11 ............ \, l! 51 21,' 1 5001 ................. 1 ................. 1 .. 
__ 1_
1
--1 -1-I-' -•-----,,- I- --
Total..................... 406 li 22 21 51 24 169 1 5 2,900 l 700 ............................. .. 
l I i 
South nranebville I I' l 
t~t. -W. W. Wil-
lin1ns: I , 
Green Pond ............... 5i ...... 5 2; 1 3
1 
31' 1 450 .................................... . 
Handy Rnn................ -10
1
...... 1 li 1 4 20 1 40011 500 ... 
1 
............... .. 
Tabernacle................. 96 ...... 1 !) 2 :.. 5 3-5 1 3.?l\ .................................... . 
Little Swamp............. 126, ...... 11 1 11 1 Ill 3i, 1 4ii01 .. . .. .. 
8t. John..................... 3il .................. [ 1 4[ 31 1 501::: : .. ::::.:: .. :: ::: 1 :::::::::::: .. ::: 
-- - - -1-I- --1 --1~------11- '---1-
'l'OtaJ..................... 356 1 ...... ! 16 61 0 22! 154 1 0 1,700 1 500 .................. .. 
Round O Ct.-S. D. 
Vaughan: 
Round 0..................... 180 1, 14 ...... 1 1.5 ms 1 800 1 800, ... .............. 1 2,000 
Proviclcnee................. 71 ...... ! 1
1 
...... i 1 s! 3tl1 1 700 I 
l\lt, t;armcl................. il ...... \ 8 ...... 1 2 10
1 
43' 1 ~,·00001 :.:.:. :.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·1!:·:·:· .. · .. ·: ... · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·.:.:.:· ... : :_: .. : Rehoboth.................... 531 ...... ·1 2\ ..... .t 1 61 32 1 
---'-l---'--·1--'---------1------1 1' ---
Total.. ................... 375 1 31 1...... 51 39 1 249', 4 1 2,800 l' 800 ................. 12,000 
Walterboro Ct.-R. I j j 
R!i!~~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~.~.~.~.. 73 11
1 
6 ...... ! 1 5 401 1 700 .................................... . 
\Valtcrboro................. 86 .................. i 1 2 12: 1 1,000 .................... 1 ................ . 
Penicl .. _....................... 8-1 ...... !'i· 1 ...... 1 1 6 30i 1 2'5\J' .................... 1 .............. 
1 
.. . 
Handy Dam............... 86, ............ 1 ...... 
1 
1 2 25, 1 4:i01 .................................... . 
Ureen'sChapel........... 8.'5: lil 1...... 1 6 3\J. 1 2.5'J\- ................... 1 .............. 1 .. . 
Fish Pond.................. 39/ ...... 1: ............ ! 1 .............. ', .................... , ... 
1 
.............. 1 ... 1
1 
.............. ; ..... ~ ...... .. 
___ ._1 ---1------- -----
Total....................... 3531 2d s! ...... 11 61 211155, 5I 2,660' ... l .............. 1 .. q .............. 1 ............. . 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERE:NCE. 31 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHARLEST0N DISTRICT.-Continued. 
MEM- 11 BAP- II SU:NDA._Y_il 
BEns. l1-r1s:-.1s.!1 scnooLs. ! crruucn PROPER'rY. 
----:1---11----•\1 -----------------
' i ll • II !i CTIUlWH I PARSON-11 COLLEGES CA)[P CHARGES AND 
NAl\'.IESOFPAS'fORS. 
.r: I 'f. 11 ..', S(·l[O()L ::) I ,-:::: s' ii BUILDINGS. AGES. }IfJUi;El,;, GROU:-IDS. 
g --· 1 11-----1---------




1 ":3 l.~;~11 ~ 11 ~ d :: 0 r, ci ~ g ~ ~ s I! I ~ ~ ' s :.~ -~ I ~ .E s .E '2 ! E r-, _. 
d O 1 ~ i ro : ,-J ~~ ::1 ~ d ,.J ~ ::1 d ::;I c;l 
________ _8_~ ,1,::. :-:1 .:,,; '.) c.. Z > Z ;.... Zi ;;- Z > 
icJ :::::: ::::::1 .... 1 .... J ...... 11 :I :U:::::::::::::L ::::::::::::/:: ::::::::::: Yemassee ('t .. -D. z. Dantzler: Early Branch ........... . J◄~uenezer .................. . 
')8 1 i 2 2 I 1 6' 9 •>! 11 9 "1)' ' 1 _,, ...... I i ; •>•> (Jo) ... 1 .............. , .............................. . 
2:Ji ...... i 1 ...... '1 11 41 2ii 1 20\l .+ ............. \ ................... . 2-1; .................. j, 11 3' 12. 1, .1011 ................. 1 ............................. .. 
181 li ........... :I 1 3! 2,i:[ li ,.'>'. ................. ! ............................. .. ____ ,, __ , __ , __ .. _1 ___ ,_ 1' - --
155 2;1 3 2; 5 23, 125if 6i 1,625 .............................................. .. 
Alle11cl11le('.t.-U.1'1. . 1
1











11 ?J: 2 5, iiU, 11 4001 ... 1 ............................................ . 
~i},llil(l:11,l~:~·l: .. c·;·1·1·a"p"e·:1·.·.·.·.· .... j· (l7 ...... \ 4 11 2 5
1 
:JUit I, 8:JU 1 l,UUO ................. 1 ............ .. 
.u~ .,~ • _ . ou
1
...... 4 2,, .......... ..1. ....... 1! I! 800
1
· ............................................... .. 
--.-:!--'.-.-,--,:----




: 2,400.1 1,000i ... ............. /~ --
i 11 i' II 
Ula<'k Swan11, Ct.- 1 I, I 
.••: I,. Silly: I 11 I I 
u ll!Oll ......... ............... ~~ .... ..1 2 .... ·:, ..... i ..... [;i- .... :i1i• ~1 ~z~ .. i .......... 900 .............................. . 
~t~\~~t:~~;~~.~.~'.:::::::::::: 24.t~,.li·:·:·:·:: .. {· .. { :::::5/j 11 :(1':1 i~1. II ti ~-01 I ............................. .. 
~ii~~ t:::~ri~l::::::::::::::: ii)~, ...... : ..... 2 22 •. I 11 ~i *~' 111 ~~~!:\:::.:.:::·:::::f: :::::::::::::: ::: :·:·::·:·:·~:·:·:: 
Lebitnon ...... .............. , 1 ...... . o, ~a, I mO ................. 
1 
................ , l 500 
l\lt. Uarmel.. ............... ~.:.:.:.:.:.:!.:.:.:.:.:.:_s:!_1_4\_~!! 11 150/ ............................................... . 
306 ...... ' 6 12:/ 6 30i 130'.I 7 4,025: 1 900 :~ .............. 11 - 500 
I li I Ii I 
llij. ...... 10 41 1 4. 2-1' I 1 1,000 ................................................ .. 
'16j ...... l 1 ff 1 31 18:, 1 300• .................. 1 ............................. .. 
65 ...... : 1 4
1
, 1 41 ·1Ui li 400 .................. 1 .............................. .. 17 ...... 
1 
.................................. \ 11 !JUUi 1 1000, .............................. .. 
11 ...... i ............ Ii ............ l ........ il li .............. i ................. j ............................... . 
254 ...... : 12 14:' 3 11 82 \ 5 2,600 1 1,000! ... .......................... .. 
I I I II 
48 ...... 1 s 1 1 5. so!! 1 40 ................................................. .. 
r~i ::::::! ( .... \ ::::::[: :::::: :::::: !:::.·:.·::! (:::::1, ::::::::::·.::: !I, :·.-:1 ::::·::.::::::::!·::/:::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::: 
80 ...... ,, 41 1 I 1 51 30,: 1 40 .................... , .......................... .. 
Varnville ................ .. 
H1·unson ................... .. 
KndPsh ...................... . 
l-loover's ................... .. 
'l'otal .................... .. 
Total ................... .. 
11:ll'cleM'ille ('.t.-E. 
n. Lo~-less: 
St. Luke's ................. . 
Rt. Jolin';; ................. .. 
'l'ill111:1.11 ..................... . 
Hanleeville ............. .. 
Feribceville .............. . 
'fotal . .................... . 
St. Ste1,Iwn·s ;1liss. 
,Jas. \\', JltH'ray: 
Hickory ................... .. 
St. ~t.cpllen's ............ .. 
Fairley ....................... . 
Total ..................... . 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.-THO:MAS RAYSOR, P. E. 
Orangebur;:; Stati'nl 
J. L. Stokes: I 





White House .......... .. 
Ebenezer .................. .. 
Bethel. ....................... . 
Shiloh, ....................... . 
:1 I i! I Ii I 
202
1 
..... i lli ..... i 1' 20
1
189ii 1 6,500i 2 4,000 ................... .. 
' I I I _,: ' 
1~51 ..... ii t ... \ i 1i: ~S ! i l,~&t:.: ::::.'.'.'::::::: .'.::I:::::::::::::: ::: .'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.': 
631 ...... 1 4i ... · .. i1 1 71 3.};! 1 2fJ()II .................. 11 .......................... .. 




~: .............. .::.: :.:.::= 














'fotal .... , 
Ht. G(iOrltiP.•1 
J.Hlmm 
I i(•11rr,:;11'K ... ., 









Bi,thl! ....... . 
Tatior ........ .. 
Ad11uh ....... . 












Hound,, .. ; 
l'rovlclcir11! 














84 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 












.,:. = c; Q 
G:i 0 
' 
TIH.l\IS. ' --- ----1 
i. i I ;.. I 
':I " ' 
C) ~~ I . i,11· .g E:;/.) $ 
~ C)t-' •I""( 
...: 
::: :::l 
~ ;;; "O ::: 
H 
CHUUCH PHOPI~RTY. 
CHURCH !'ARSON- COLLEGES CAl\lP 
& 8C1IOOL 
BUILDINGS. AGI:S, lIOuSES. GROUNDS. 
-- ..:· ii ;.. ;.. Q Q Q cl :::i cl .::i c:.:: C) :::i s ;;; s E E s ::s 'a -;;; ;;; c;l d ::: d ;;; 1:1 I s</1 
Z O ~ I 
f.e~!!,1;.t~~•.~:::iti~~-: I :i i n_1_1 __ 2·.1·I\ i 4r)1ll, .......•.••••.•.. l ... !, .............. l1••··1 .......... . UnlonChapcl.. .......... : i;l l,i 8, 1 11 /ii I· 
At }y (' • I\·( ll'i I !I ..... ,: 1 I 6 '1'i I 1 1 'iOO ' I i I 






:.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·(l:·:·:·i1 :.:.:.:_:.:.: .. ::.:.:. 
I, H ,H ~ ----, - ;;I z > z > :,,. > IZ > 
Aalem .............. ... .. ... , !, ...... I ,i  I , '! ii ' "" 
Ebener.er .................... :~ ...... : 4 ..... / ..... 
1 
.............. 1: l,___ __ 












. 1,750 ~ .............. 1: ......................... ,. .. . 
J,ex3n::ton ('t. - II.' I 
H!i11!,~~.~~'.~~:........... lf2: ...... ]' 4) ...... : 1 lll 121 I /iOO~ 1 500 ............................. .. 
L'•xin,1;ton.................. ·t:, ...... , l, ...... 
1 
............ , .... ·;·,i! 1
1
: /it)() .................................. 1 ............. . 
8hiloh.................... ...... hK ..... 1, 1 ...... 1 1 41 .~~i' :lll'l .............................................. .. LewieChapel............. 2!) ...... 2 ...... 1 ............ : ........ 'I 1; 1,000' .............................................. .. 
B ·1· '-' I 1.·•11', 211 l', (1', I •!, ,_,r,.11 I -,or1 .. 01 I Ilg' "'Ill' llg'S .. . ..... . > " ... ...... ..... ... ... .... • ........ ... .. ..... .. 
UppPr Hh Joh.:............ 78: 1\ 3, ...... : 1 3i 34i! 1: 5~0 .................. , ........................... .. 
Smyrna....................... 21: ...... 1 ...... , ...... , ............ 1 ....... ,:1 .................... ' ........................................ , ...... . 
'J'otal..................... 4101:;a: 12·161, 4 22 1631: 61' 3,5001'1' 1 500 ................. = =:: 
Lee.'4ville nnd ('Oll• 
cord ('t. - G. 1•. 
1 
J , I 
Wntson: i i I 1 ' 
Leci-ivlllc ..................... ; 51i' li 41 ...... 1 • I 5 lill: 1\ 1,000 ................. 1 ............................. .. C111word ...................... I 10:I ...... ! ...... 1 ...... : I 3 2:i', 1/ l,flOO ................. \ ................. 
1 
............ .. 





~,.::::.:.:l_1I_J_I _:\ 31;\_1\_ 8.')0 ................. / ................. 1=.:::.:.:= 
Totnl..................... 332; 1 8 6i 4 17 150 1 4 3,°000 .................................. II ............ .. 
Ba~i1~•~~~~;~!:;k;;,;;-; . I I i I ! 
Hnann's....................... !lfi· ............ , ...... 1 1 5 48, I 3,0'10 .................................. ! .. . 
Rldl-(P .......................... 48: ..... J ...... : ...... ; I 3 50' 1, !!.00 1 ............. ; ...... I, .............. I ............. . 
Ht.. ,loh11·H.................... 2!li ...... J ...... \...... 1 4 4ti C 2,iil)(l 1 l,a'.J0I, ................. i••· .......... . 
Providc•n('c ................. !l~' ...... 
1 
...... 1...... 1 2i H(\ 11 1,0,m ................. ;:~, .............. i ... :=:::.:~ 
--'-1-'-1i----1-, 
'J'otal..................... 271: ...... ..... .\. ..... , 4 14 174 41 8,500 1 1,500 ................. •·· 
. I , I i, Jonhs!on nnd llnr-n1ony ('t.-D. D. I ', 1 
Dnntzlf'r: I ' I 
Joh llHton IOI 1 ...... 2! ...... I 1 111 lOOI I: 2,fil)() I l,iOOI ... 1 ................ . 
i••;::~:' i...... ,::11:::::::ll~jl:::::::l_i,I~ .:: 199~11:\1~!:, 4,::~ ~ ... ~·,·;~_ .. ~d :::::::.·.·.·.·.·.·:,1::: == 
Edg,•tield ('t.-"'· S. 
l\'ightman: I 
E<ll-(Niel(! ........ ............ U:11 1, ...... 1 ! 11 ,5 5-3' Ii l,~r(I 1 l,iJOOI ................ 1 ............ .. 
l~{~[;~:~~.1.''.'.:·.::: ::.::::::::·. 
1
:iii ... J ..... ~! .... :: 
1 
.... ~ ..... ~ .... !.~!I } l t~::[i ::: ::::::::::::::1::: ::::::::::::::!! ::: ::::::::::: 
Harr's Chapel............. 42i ...... \ a: 21 1 41 aoil 1\___ ___ _ ____ _ 
Total..................... 314:2 451'314 160/1-4 4,000;l l 1,500,,C .... , ........... 1··· .......... . 
Lewisville Ct. - G. I I 
'I'. Harmon: \ I 
Ht. Paul's.................... l~):l\ .... i 1i',· .... :3' { 1~i Z~: } i',~:mi .. ~ 1 ...... ~:~!.~. ::: ::::::::::::::1 ·1 600 Llrnea1tone.................. I 
1 W "~tc,• "l1"1iel l07i...... 11 ...... ·1. I 10:
1 
70\ 1 41HJ ... , ........................................... .. "'" · '-' '" ........... l O ' Prospect..................... HH 1 11
1 
1: U ! 1 171 .52' I 1, O : ... , ........................................... .. 
Mt ·1 1 5u
1
1 11 o',, 1,,',, 1 5·,. 40'I 1 :300, ... 11 .............. 1_ .................... _ ... _ ......... .. . ,,.. on ................... .. ---1-.i-i-·-5\ 1-1 11 Total..................... 4031 31 201 10 I 5 50,272, 4,500 1 1,200 ................. 1 600 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
STATIRTICAL RRPOR'r.-COT,r::\mIA DISTRICT-Continued. 
MEM:-
BER..9. 
BAP- i SUNDAY Ii 










,-I~ i:::: ~ ,D .... >, ~<:,, ~ :::, l:11 
;;; 
~ rt5 ..,; • 11 
~ o ::::: 'd I ___ ...:i H_H --:1 __ Z 4 
I 1'. Ii 












11 CHURCH I PAitSOX-1 COLLEGES &HCHOOL I Bl:'ILDINGS . AGES. IIOUSES. 
I. ..: 1..:; 





SJ ::s -i ~ >--
cluseMis.--~mn•1; I I 
I,earll: i 1, I /1 ' I 






1 1'1 13: 8/i 1 2,500, ................. ' ................. 
1
, ............. . 
V·1uclu~e 1 •17, ,I , . • I · I , 
~otn~ .::.·.·.·:::::::::::::::, 17-9:::::::11 .. ~~; .... ~il .... ~l .. ~·~1 ... ~~f .... ~: ... ~.,.~~~: :::1 ::::::::::::::!:::\ :::::·::::::::::::i ::::::::::: 
Aiken lll~cl l.;ua~;-i .,1 Ii f I I I I i I 
. ley.-\\illinm\\.1 
1 
• , . , I i 
1 l'tlood: , , : : 1 , l , i , -~ 
Aiken........................ -1-l' l'I Ii ..... ,: l' 12 53, 1 fl,000; ... , .............. , .............................. . 




.............. 1 ... : •••••••••••••• 
1 
.............................. . 
Total.. ................... ' 70 fi 6 ...... i l· 12' 53.i 11 6 000 :i .............. i~i .............. = =: 
·---- ---
COKESBURY DISTRICT.-W. D. KIRKLAND, P. E. 
-----,--,---
I 
' Cokesbnry ('t.-\\'. 
P. Meadors: 
Colrn:;hnry & Hodges. 
~~hcnezer ................... . 
I 'r 
I I 
i i ! 
Andrew's l'hapel. .... .. 
12<l ....... a 2· 2 12! lOQ:[ 2 
.Jfi ...... · ...... I l' 21 fo, 1 
~Ii ...... ·, ............. • 1! ;i 20il 1 
Total..................... 212 1= :3 3 ,41 7:
1
, 135;)4 3,300 2 1,400 1 2,000: =: 
/,' I 111 i Ii Grct>nwood ('t.-,,·. 1 I ,, I ' 
A. llo~·i•rs: [ i I I 
<ln~en woml . .......... ..... no ...... , / 2' ...... l 1
1 
I.>; 8:li 1 2,iiOO, I i7,i .............................. . 
Bethlelwm.................. J.iiil ...... ' 1 2!1 1 ll 2 J;J'[ llli[ I HOO ....................... II·.· .. ·· .. ·.·.·· .. ·· .. ··.·.·.· .. ·.·.·· .. ··.· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··. Tranquil..................... 11-1 ...... 1 l.l ii 2i fl 81i!, 1 r,2,5:... I 
Asbury....................... '.b'\ ...... :,...... H: li 1
1 
2~jl 1 700; ................. j ... ! ........................... . 




:4 -4-,5-2-5•1 775 ............................. .. 
Nint>ty-Six ('t.-S.P. 1 I i' I, 
U.Ehn•ll: 1 ' ·1 
1,800 Ht. Paul's.................... 101 .... .Ji 2: ..... i 1 10/ iiOil I 2,000 1 
Halem .......................... 
1
. 1)1 ...... ,
11 
2 ll' I 4, 21i
1 
1 .ioo1 .. . 
Mt. LelJanon .............. ~.::::.:.:d.::::.:.:.::::.:.:,_11_::I 22: 1_1 ___ so_ol~ _ .. _ .. _ ..._ .. _ .. _ ...__ ................. \ .......... . 
'l'otal ... .................. 233 ...... :
1
1 4 1 l,.I 31 18[ 9811 3 3,200i 1 1,800 ... / .............. 1· ... == 
nonnald"s ('t.--·wm. ! [ i! I ' I 
_R. Unehanan: I! 
1 
•j ! I I 
j}:,\~:~!;i·c1\·.:::::·.:::::::::::: 13L ... \! ... ~.~i h .... ~ ..... ~: ..... ~.'~: i ~88[::: ::::::::::::::
1
:::! ::::::::::::::i::: ::::::::::: 
Honea Path ............... i Ut,I ...... ! ...... : L, 11 Ii: 2i 1 400i~ .............. 
1





-lil0,6:210;65!i3 1,600j ... .............. 1 
Abbeville Station.- !/ i /i I I I ... j ........................... . 




, 7il'.,i, 1 151 94!
1 
1 2,500: 1 1,000 ... 
1
, ........................... . 
Abbevillf' ('t.-.Jessc 
E. Uushton: I 
Halem......................... 4H ...... ! 2: 3 1 /i 2.'l
1 
1 800 .................... I ........................... . 
Hhiloh......................... 271:1 ...... [ 4ii' 8ii': l• Z (i7\ 1 l,~or ......... 
20 
...... i ........................... . 
Hharon.. ..................... 10~
1 
...... il 1-11 11: 1 , a:,; 1 < li 1 ', 00 ... , ........................... . 
Bethel......................... ~?,···· .. 1, ..... ;! .i,-
1 
2: 11[ iii\ I 800, .................... ; ........................... . 
Zoar........................... w11 ...... :! .8\ 7, J! 51 84[ 1 3.50 .................... 1 ................. ! ......... .. 








Hidgcvillc .. . 
Bethel ........ . 
!'<''.>rty-Onc .. . 
Zion ........... .. 
('nmming's 





(;corg·e · s ..... . 










Bethel ....... .. 
Tailor ........... . 
.Adnah ........ . 








8t. John ..... . 
Totnl .... .. 
Rountl O C 
Vnughn1 
Round 0 .... 
Providence 
.:\It. Carmel 
Rehoboth .. . 
Total ... . 
lValterbort 
ll(•rbert 
Ralcm ........ . 
Waltcrl.Jorc 
Peniel ....... . 
~andy Dan 
(Jreen';; Ch: 
Fish Pond .. 
Total.. .. , 
86 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-COKESBl.:RY DrSTme,-r.--Omtlnuoo. 
BAP- I[ SUNDAY I MEM-
BERS. TISMS. , SCHOOL<,. 
I i CHARGES AND I I ,d r..~ 
0 ... --:::o NAMES OF PASTORS. ~ ........ Cl .... _ ... ,.: ~ i:) 
P-4 ...: 0 "'~ $ .- ~ d i ;::; 8~, do s ·a ~ ~ :: " 0 'd :: s .s d £ ~ ~ <1 z 0 
-------·- ----
CHUIU:H PllOl'f;RTY. 
CH URCH l' AR.'¥1!'•- : ('fJf,f,f',OY..<, I 
A: l',(:Jf(>OJ, 
IlUILDI:SGS. AGY.,t;, i JlOt:'SY,.tS. 
:..: :.:· -----,:.:. -I 
" . ,:.; r . 1~. • 
~ " ~ (,; i,:;; ~ I s ... ... ... ,- ... .=: ::1 ,::, ::;1, ,: ! 
::1 d ='! :; ,::! :: I 






Thos. Pate : i Ii ; I I I I I , , 
McCormick ............... 1 1.'i0 1 11: 4· 9 I 1 8 s:;: 1
1 
2,000 ........... ,, ........................ 
1 
.......... . 
Newberry ('t .. -Man• 
nlng Brown: ..... . 
Prosperity ................ . 
I,cbanon .................... . 
New Hope ................. . 
Mt. Pleai-ant.. ........... . 
Ebenezer ................... . 
New Chapel.. ............ . 
:rinity ...................... . 
Zion .......................... . 
KinRrd ()t.-w. H. 
Ariail: I Hopewell .................. . 
Tabernacle ................ . 
Roule Chapel.. ........... . 
Tranquil .................... . 
Sharon ..................... . 
Republican ............... : Hl9 ...... I t:i: t:i'I 2, 8 11;; 1 1,000 l ;,;,, ..... ,,.,, .................... . 











3,800 1 600;··· ................. /~ 
Lowndesville Sta: ! : ! , . i : I · ! · 
tlon-M.I,.BunkN., 195.•···••!j...... 21 3 24. 180,/ 2, 2,100 1 1,400· ... .............. 11 ... 1, .......... . 
. I : ' I I I I 
Tumbling ShoalN° i II ! . 1: i I 







Mount. Bethel............ 119' ....... 
1 
1 1 6, 1, 1,000 1,(0'/ ................. Ii 500 
~~~~~:tLi;·ei·.·.·:::::::::: m; ..... i, i .. J f t ~ l f. f:::;! ::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::;::::::::::: 
Bethlehem.................. 9!J: ...... ! 1 1: l .5 i01! l 70/) ................. , .............. ,,. ··•l••·"····--
Total ..................... ! 5101
1
fw•aj14·22 244[4 3,7001 1,000•= ....... '. ...... ! 1' 600 
N, ~~:11;;~~!:!·-;-J·1 ,I [1 ,: : l : 
Rehoboth.................... it ..... .! 3 311 11 4 Zi',j 1 l,Ji(JO ..................................... 1 .......... . 
Mt. Vernon............... 7:l, 1
1
1 
•••••• ······1· · 11 4. 24;., 
1: ·-i~J ... ······· .. ··---·~··· .............. '1···•·······"•· 
l\lt. Carmel................. 7i[...... 4 ······ 1 1 4,.. 26: l! 'JJO .••.••.••.•••••.• ) •••.••••••••••••..••• ' .......... . 
Bethel........................ 7lj ...... ! •••.•• a: 1\ 4[ ~ 1( 'JJO .................................... .... : ....... .. 







4,:: 2,8601 600?.·········· .... ,l=:I== 
Newberry Stntion-
J. A. nifton: 1821 1! 4 3. 1: 9; 74 1; 3,000 1 2,000 •·· .............. I···:-........ . 
I I I i 11 1 1 I I 
21 .... .1
1 
1 ...... 1 1 4, rn'! it iw, · I , 
1lL::::1 } ~ii ~ i: ~g:i }! ~ ::: ::::::::::::::!::: ::::::::::::t:::::::::::::: 
11s1 ...... ' 2 o, 1 61 a4I 1, 2,oao ... ............•• 1 1001 ............. . 
43 1
1 
..... ., 2 ..... ·1 1 5 I :ri; 1
1 
! } ,2/.JIJ l 2,IJ(-, l JOOj 1; 1,000 
74. 1\ ...... ...... 1 8 52
1 
2,IJOO .......................... :. ...... 
1 
.............. . 
lJ.5 ...... 1 3...... 1 7! 47 I r,ou ............•..•. l 1001 .•. , .......... . 
2221 •••• ..i 1s 01 11 f ooi: 1 1;i1J!1 ................ .,,. ................ 1 ............. . 
Total..................... 725!1!!34 201
1
844: 294;!&: 9,100 1 2,000 3 300 11' 1,000 
11 : I !! ! 
6i ....... !...... 3: 1 fii 42i 11 l,f)(JIJ ............................................... . 
4-'l; ....•. : :.l ..... .l 11 :-J! 28: 1,. 8()(1 .............................................. .. 
(ill ·I 2 1 8' ~· I {JIJf) .... ,, ......................................... . 
201······:,1; :.l •..... 1il 7' ao! I 1,000 ................... · ................. : .......... . 
~[j _: ~ _1'.__:; aoi._L B!JIJ 1 ir,r; ... 1 ................. • .......... . 
Tot.al..................... 210 1 1: 8 5 51 27
1
166i 5, 4,100 1 876 .............................. . 
I i 1 1 i : 
Saluda Ct.-.J. Wal• i I I l 
E~~r~~.~.~.~.~~.~........ 1~'! ······[ 16 0 1 121 041 11 J,(j'JIJ ••· .............. i••· ................. ' ......... .. 
Bethany..................... Hi-'! ...... , 11 10 1 10; 71 11 ~ ... ··············:··· ................. 
00 
...... ... 
Shiloh......................... 60 ...... ' 6 1 1
1 
41 37 1/ I 
Bethlehem................. 60 1 5 1 ..... i ·····./····54c }i· l,WJI) ... ' .............. 1•·· 1 •••••••••••••• ·••i••·--··· .. . 
Butler......................... 88 1 4 1 I 8'KJ , i ' 
ii:;~~~~·:::::::::::::::::: 
1
~~~ :::::: 1Z :::::: ~ ~ ~ }!' ~ :::1::::::::::::::111:/ :::::::::::::: ?::::::::::: '.l'raywick.............. ...... 3.5 ...... 4 2 1 6, 51 l --[-- --1-.1 1·---· i- _, __ 
Total ..................... 715 2, 59 24 7 51 3861 8 6,666, ll 1,000, ... : .............. ... ! .••.••••••• 
. SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 00!O'.ERENCE. 37 
8TATIRTICAL REPORT.-COKEI-IJH,"HY n,wrn,er.-eont.inued. 
--
MEM- BAP-, SUNDAY I 
BER.9. TISMS.I SCHOOLS. j CllUnmI PROPERTY. ----- ---1 
CHARGES AND .b I I ¢ !1 CIU:1U:1l PAR.BON- COLLEGES &SCHOOL CAMP 0 
NAMES OF PASTORS. d I "Oti / 1.-.-: /! mw,1,~1'0~. AGF,S, HOUSES, GROUNDS. 
Cl ii s.: :;'§ ~ I i.: I 11 §j ;.: ~ 'IO I.:/) •• t. 11 $ ! 
I 
-t i I .o it~ ,.; ~ (l) Q,) (l) d s/ 
,::, 
>, 5 C) .s :: s ()" 'E. II ;: I z =1 ::l s ::s 'I ::s /s ... 'd ... ... -; ~ 0 d C, /!: I i: :: :: :: d ::s ~ ~ ~ < I Z .o zl > 1Z1 >. >- z >-
Parksville MisMion.: 
S . .J. Bethea: I 
St. Pat11's ................... ' 
Parksville .................. : 
Mot.lock ...................... / 
il_,; ... 2.\ : 1: l :1 ti li¾: · ······ ·······!.J ...... . 
21 ...... ······1··--··:: ...... , ..... , .............. .., ................. ···,··············,·--1·"""" .. 
Clark's Hill.. ............. : 41 . • ••• ,.. ....................................... , ... 1 .......... . 1/:::::: ::::::!::::::· ..... i "";j".j:, :::: ................................. ' ................. /···'····• ..... . l<'ork ........................... . 
'l'otal .................... . 
, ' 1 . .. •••••••••••• .. "', • ••••••••• ........... •••••• ••• 1 • .. I .......... . 
41 1 1. 21110 3 10! 121 - 2 2,200:~==i .............. cc::: 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.-THOMAS G. HERBERT, P. E. 
Greenville Station, ii 





1 26 226 
I Greenville ('t.---w.. i1 
A. Hett~: i! · 
Bethel......................... 220 ······I 2 fi i i:1 1 1m 




z.,,oo ................. : 1! 100 1 600 I'iedn1011 t. .................. ; 10-1, ...... 1 1 .................. '........ ...... • ft\';1!1.......................... llO ...... i 2 w; 1 12/ ~, I ,. ... n,,; ::: :::::::::::::: ·:i:l ......... ioii ::: :::.:·:::::: 
tJ oboth................... 68 .................... i 1 /j: r,1 I i'lll!I ................. 1 11 100 ............ .. 
McBee's ...................... , 102, 1, :3 4 1 10: llH I 1/1/JO 1 iiOO 1 100 I 
Poplar ......................... : 68' ······!\ ........... ! 1 fli ri1, 1 Zi ... : .............. ; 1! 50 :::i::::::::::: 





, I ill ;, ! 
ReidvlUe (:t.-R. R.; ! 
1 
i i I ' 
Da,;nall: , 
2 
. 1li , i : 
1 Ebeneze1. ................... , 17· ::••···· 24.1 1 U 1m t 'l>O ' 1 / 
1-iharon ....................... i l!)!)· .••.•• ,I······ 51 1 ,i: m ".;oo .. i ......... 'il°ii{"'"• .. ········· ·:i: ...... 3··,JO··· 
Wood's Chapel........... 97 ....... !! 2 ...... I 1 8l rt}, , .. • :··· ..•........... ' 
(' ~ 1 • 1j/)O .................................... : ••••••••••• "~a~1~ordsville. ·········• 70 ...... i 1 lL I 7; !/JI I iiJO ..................................... j .......... . e ord ........... ·········• 111 •..... •:...... l ' ............ ' .................................................................. , .......... . 
Wi;ct~~ii:.·:::::::::::::::::: ~· :::::./; :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ..... ~ ... .,.,.,~:!~ ::: ::::::::::::::: ::: • :::::·.:::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Total..................... 615.11/ 3 41 4 34 292 6 3,800 1 500 ................. 1i 300 
I 'I • . I 
N'th Green,·llle U., , Ii 1' i j 
l,eroy I'. Bt>aty: ! ' /! • ' : 1 I 
r~IICllD'S Chapel. ..... , 8!! ...... (····~ ······; r,: r,i I fii'"iJ ................. : ... , ..•••..•...••••.. , ....... " .. Jo,tk ........................... 1 2il, ...... ,
1 
a 7, w; 1:r; f• l'.00 ..................................... , ......... .. 
,F,i1c son Grove ........... ; 12-1 ······:, ,5 •.••.. , r,; 411 J 7TI> ................. ' .................... ' .......... . 
,ew's,Chapel............... 7!1:······,;······ ...... 1 8. llJfJ I 1,1)«) ,, ............... ; ... • ................. 1 .......... . 
Greers ........................ : 30._1i:······ ................... ' ......... ., .............. .,. _!.·_ 1,200, ... ; ................ !::..:::.:::: 
•rotal ..................... 1 539: 11I 10 1_; 4 28; 316 4, 3,200: 1: 1,2001' ... ; ................. 11 ......... .. 
Fork ShonlN ('t.- I I 11 ' , 1 , 1' 
Landy l\'ood: , 1 , 
1 
' 
Pii,;gah........................ rji} ...•.. [I 7 1 •••••• ' 1 fl :-1-"t l J/11(1 1 600 .............................. . 
tloµewell.................... sr, ...... / 4 ...... ii I 6 1 1111 J 1,000 ................. : ..................... 1 .......... . 
'ellow,;hip ................ , 3Ji······i 1 .5,/ 1 41 fl{) 1 r-JX1 ••• , .............. : ••• ' ................. ; ......... .. w:~=~=::~ =::: 19~i :: :: 1· ;~ . ·;:Ii ·~: l~i;;; ~; a,:r: i1··· . ~;;;;!:!::::::::::::: :::c:::::::: 
ton ()t,-William I I i i I .. I I 
Hutto: , I' I ~ , , : , 
Williamston............. 80....... ...... 2:/ 1 101 47: 1• 1/n). 1 .............. 
1 
.................... · ......... .. 
Belton........................ 51:...... ...... 2.1 1: r, r;1,; l' 1,400 •.. , .............. ···1--···· ..................... . 
Pelzer.......................... 5.\.::.:.:..'./.::.:.:.:.: ~,!_l'_!J . :II);::,:::! .. .,. ......... ;.'..'..'.. .............. !:.:..'.:"·······--···•··::..:::.:::: 
·rotal..................... 1861 ..... .11 ..... .1 20:1 3i 191 181, ti f 1400i ... , .............. l •.• t .............. l... .......... . 
\f,i 36 l\HNUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSlON, SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 37 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-f:OKF:SBl'RY DISTRICT.-Continued. STATIRTICAL REPORT,-COKF.8IlCHY DI8TRICT.-Continued. 
--
I MEM- BAP· 11 SUNDAY 
BERS. TIS::IIS .. / SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROPERTY. 
___ II 
I I i COLLEGES I CHARGES AND I ,I I ::5 CHURCH PARSOX· CA::\IP ~ 1: 
!~~ 
&8CHOOL 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
0 II IlUILDINGS. AGES. HOUSES. GROUNDS. d 
C) '! 1~~ ... 
' ... ~o ..: ... ..: ~ I JJd ... 
r.C I CJ 
C) C) CJ <:) 
gt i5 i I! 8~1 
!] .;:i c5 .;:i c5 s c:5 .;:i a.i i:. a ::: ·a s ::: s ::: ::l s ::: ;s 'a - d °d c3 0 :::i "O ~ ::: ::: d ::: ::: ..::l ..::l H < 0 z > z > z > 1Z > -· , . -MeCormick ( t. J. 
Thos. Pate : 1\ i ii i : i • , ii : : i I •1 · 1 
MCCorm·1ck l;j(). 111, 41 9 1 I• 8' 0 ·1 1i 2000: 1' I, I ............... l(i9. '1 ,I . ·.• 0,)1 I I .................................... , ... , .......... . 
Republican ............... 1 ,,., ...... 1 1 6: 61 2, 8 1 llii 1 1 1,(){)()i ll' iioo
1
· ... 1 .............. 1 ............. . 
Troy ........................... ! ~, ...... ,i 1; ...... , lj 3i 40 I: 800 ..................... , .............. 1 ............. . 
Liberty ....................... : oo, ,, . 4 , , 1 , , 1 , 1 --:=;;~:-: =,::.:=:::.:::::!:~;· ............. := ·············· =1· .... ·········::: == 




240,/ 3 3,800i 11 500
1
1 
... .............. : .. , ......... .. 
Lo d ill ., ' I ' I 'I I ' I : ' wn esv e .... ta-i , 
1 





...... f ..... 
1 
2[ 3 24: 180
1 
21 2,100: Ii 1,400 ... ! ................. 1 .......... . 
Tumbling ShoalN ' 1 I I 1! : 
1
! ' I 
Ct.-G. H. Pooser: I ! , : 11 I : , 
B
Mount Bethel............ 1!9' ...... 1 2: 1 ~: 60: ! 11 1,000, 1 1,000 ... ' .............. 11 500 
ethesda .................... li-f,...... 7 3 I o 70 1 1, I 0()(1.... , Ki ' Cl I 11 ' . . · . ' .................................. 1 .......... . 
Befif1:11~~~.~~'.~ .. ::·.::::::::: J 1i I ..... { { f :!4 I 1; l,O()(J .................... : ................. 1 .. ••••••••• 
I --'=I_,_!._._ ~1:_}1 70() ...................................... : .. •••••• .. • 
Total..................... 510
1
1 11116 611 41 22 244 ! 41 3,700 1: 1,000 .......... : ...... 1 500 
I ! I i i ! ~ , i . 
N. Edgefi.-ld ('t.-J. I 
Ware Brown : 1 i' ii - 1 11 : • , ! i 
Rehoboth.................... 741...... 3 s; 11 4 2-'ii 1: 1 iiOO 1 ' 
Mt. Vernon............... n 1' ............ 1 11 4 24' II •~io;:::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: N\r~irmel................. 77 ...... 1 4 ....... 1 ll 41 ~ol 11 ~1 .. •1 ................. , ........................... . 




_4,__~ _11 ,j()(), ... 1 ................. 1 ....... , ......... ., ........ . 
Total..................... 2951 l[ 7 611 4116/ 105 4[. 2,850/ 1:
1
1 
600 ~ 1 ................. 1::= 
Newberry Stntion- I , : I . . I 










lit 2,000 ... 
1 
........................... . 
Newberry ('t .• -.ffan-
ning Brown:...... I 
r~i~;i~t? .. ::::::::::::::::: rti::::::: 1 .... 21 11 t rn1 1 ~ :::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
New Hope.................. 111 ....... i 7. 3 1 o! 45· I noo: ... 1 ........................... .-....... 1 ......... .. 
Mt. Pleasant.............. 1181 ...... 1 2 9 li g! a-ii I! 2,0flO'..,; .............. i I, 100 ... , ......... .. 
Ebent'zcr.. .................. 4:v
1 
...... ! 2 ...... 11 n: RZI 11 !,200; l; 2,000
1 
l' 100 11 1,000 




Ii 2,000 ... , .................................. 1 .......... . 
Trinity ................. ...... llii; ...... 1 8 ...... l I 7 471 I ij()II ... .............. 1 100 ... • ......... .. Zion ........................... 2'2'2, ...... ' 18 tli 1 4' ,50
1 
l' l,:JOll ... i ................................ ' ............. . 
Total ..................... 725/1! 34 201 8j44. 294/ls; 9,100 li 2,000 3; 300 1 iooo 
I 
I ' I! 11! '1 : I ' I Ki d ( 't w II !. I i, oar .. ·- . . : 
1 
1 
H:;!,!!r.................. 671 ..... i,...... 3 1 61 42 1i 1,000 .................. J ................ : .......... . 
Tabernacle................. 4::J, ....... 
1
. 2 ...... I al 28 11 81~! ... 1 .................................. • .......... . 
Houle qmpel.. ............ 61! ...... : 2 ...... 1 8j 86i I! iiO0 I 1 : 
~:~~21~ 11:::.-:.:::::::::::::::: iii( .. i/i ~ ..... 2 11 ~i ~11 t 1·~\:·::::::.::i~:~ :}::::::::::::: ::I:::::::::: 
---i---;---,- -:----,---,:--
Total ..................... 210 li 8 5 51 27 1661 5• 4,1001
1 
1 875 ... ( ............ ... 
11 
.......... . 
Saluda ~t.-,J. Wal• I I 
E~!r~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·....... 1~ ...... i 16 9 1 12 94 1 1,600!... i II 
::iroi~.~ .. .-.-.:::::::::::::::::: 1~ ::::::' 1~ 1? 1 1~ i~ i ~!::: :::::::::::::: :::!:::::::::::::: :::1::::::::::: 
Bethlehen1........ ......... 60 1 5 1 ...... ...... ........ 1 1,2.50\ .................... 1 ........................... . 
Butler......................... 88 1 4 1 1 7 54 1 800·.... i 
f;:i:v7:t:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::: 
1! ::::::, 1~ ::::~ 1 i fr t !( :~~~~~))~ ~\~~~~~i~~~~~~ ~~~ )iiiii~~~ 
Total ..................... 715 2 16924 761 386 s 6,565i 1 1,000 :! .............. ::= . 
MEM- BAP-1 SUNDAY 




! I ~ PARSON· COLLEGES CAMP CHARGES AND I~ CHURCH I DU ILIHXGS. &SCHOOL i l~,:;i AGES. HOCSES. GROUNDS, 
NAMES OF PASTORS. c:: : !~.;::: C) I ... 11.: : c:: () :.: ;, ... ... 
~ ...; I CJ \ ·r. ~ r c) C) <:) <l) I -ii ....; I .D I:-;~ UJ .D c5 .D 1 .=, a.i .D ::: .- I ri g~ - ~ E s s ::: s ::: >, go .s o I i:. 1·~ ·a d - ~ ct: 0 "t:l I :i ~ ~ ::: d ::: ~ ::l ce ::: ::: ~ IIZ o !l,. I Z > z > z > z > ..:i ..::l H 
Parksville M:isNion.: II i i. i 
1 





i · 1 1 ' !: · \ 
St. Paul's................... 30
1 
1 21 1 8 i 1 41 ·121 ' 1 1,2001 ............... \ ... , .............. : ... : .......... . 
' 10 · •1' I 1 :r :3111 1 1 ooo' · , , , Parksville .................. 
1 
1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ~
11 
• I • :: , : ... ; .............. i .. ·1· ............. , ... i .......... . 
!\lodock ...................... 1 2 ................... 1i ............ i ........ [I .................... l ... , .................. , .............. 1 ... / .......... . 
Clark's Hili ............... 1 41 ............... 1 ...... ! .............. \ ........ !, .................... l ... ' .............. ! ... , .............. j ... l .......... . 





Total ..................... ,_ 4'71':21110t_s10I ~21!i __ 2LJ,~9!>;J_:-_·~ .......... 1~\ .............. C1==: 
GREENVILLE DISTRIOT.-THOMAS G. HERBERT, P. E. 
. -· --- . ---- - ----
1 'I \ 1 ' , i i I I 
Greenvilll' Stution,: 11 l1 Iii , ' O I ; 
R. D. Smnrt: 
1 
350 ...... ,1 44 13,. }, 26 226 1 1,600 11 4,0 0
1 
... , .............. •·· .......... . 
I ' I ' ' 
Greenville ('t. -W., · ll l : I: I I 
A. Bett!i: • · i ' , l · : : l 
Bethel... ...................... , 220 ...... ; 2 6:. l; 13 150:1 1
1 
2,000, ... , .............. 1 1 . 100 500 
l'iedmont ................... ,. 10-I ....... I 1 ...... 11 .................... ,j ......................... , ............................................. . 
i-;alein .......................... ' 110: ........ 2 10:I l! 12 80.
1 
1 1.200 ... i .............. l li lOll •·· ......... .. 
Ri:ihoboth ................... · 68 ....... : ........... 1 1 6 /ill, I, 800 ............ ~ ... l[ 100 ............. . 
McBee's ...................... i 102·, 11
1 
8 4 11 10 110 I l! 1,(KI0. 1: oll0; li 100 ............. . 
Poplar ......................... , 6!f ...... ,
1 
........... [ l' (i ii0,i 11 Z.'i ... -.............. 1 1, 50 ... : .......... . I ____ [ __ ,_. ___ •-• ----·---1-:---1-1--
: ! 1 ' I f: 1 • i 500' 5: 450 11 500 Totnl ......... ............ 667: 111 8 201 5r 47 440,I 5 5,025 1. , I I 
I i ' I I : I I 
Reidville Ct.-R. R.i I j I \ !/ : I i 1 
Ei?e~1~!1:;~~-= ................ : 217 1 1: ...... 2,1: l 13 100 1 1/)(l() ... 1 ......... ~ ... 1 ... ! .............. "+•··· .... . 
i-;haron ....................... : HJ!! ...... 1 ...... ii' 1: 6 60 1 700 l: ,j()o 1 ... , .............. I, 300 
Wood's Chapel........... !17: ...... 1 2 ..... .: I' ~ ,52 1 ?no ... : ............. : ... : ................. ; ......... .. 
('l'awfordsvillt>. ......... 70 ...... ! 1 11, 1 1 80, II oOO •·· ........................................... .. 
W~g~::~:i::.:.:::::::::::::·:::: _]: ::::::J !:::::: ::: ::~ 1 !::: ::: : :::::: :::::·::-:! \:::?[ :::::::.-y~~ ::: . :::::·:·:·:::::::: ::: : ::::·:·:·:::·::::: ):.:.:.:.:.:::.::: 




1 I 11 '1 I 11 N'th Gree1nillf' ('t.. I I I 
J.eroy I-'. Hl!"aty : ' 1 j, .
1 
1 
' '. I i ! I 
Duncun's Chap•~!...... R!I ...... ,1 ............ ' 1 5 iilli fi.'i0 ................ ,: ... 1 ................. 1 ....... " .. 
Z I 2fi7 ...... 11 ii 7,1 1 10 12:i: lj 800 ... : .................. , ................. , .......... . ,oar......... .. .. .... . .. .... .. . JI 'I - '. 1 ", 40 , 1 ,.50 ' ' ! Jack~on Grove ........... ' I:.c ...... 11 n ...... '[ : ,JI 1 1' , ................. : ... , .............. ··•1 .. •··· .... . 




... , ... ' .............. ···;·· .. ·· .. •·· 
Greer's 1 :io 1:: ...... j ........ 1 ...... 1 .............. I! 1,· o; ... : ................ , .......... . ................. ,,,,.,, ' i,"''''' .,, .. ,, """": : --- ---• --- I 
•rot0 I !. 539:.-11.1-10-7 i--4 281 315 114 32001 1 1,20011 ... j .............. =·== 
....................... i : I I I I ' I i ! 
Fork Shoals ('t,- i ! 11 i ! ! ! I I ' 
Landy lVoo(l: ! 1 : 1 .:' • ! 1 , 
Pisgah ........................ 1 6/i ...... Ii i 1: 6 ll-~:1 1 1.000 1. 000 .... , .............. ···,····· ..... . 
Hopewell.................... 8.5 ...... -1 ...... j 11 5
1 
60: 1 1,000 ... : .............. : ... ; ................. : .......... . 
l<'ellowlihip , 'll ...... 1
1 
1 5 li 4 30 1 /iOO ... ! .............. 1 .. ·1·······" ..... , . ., .......... . 
Lebanon .... :::::·:.':.::::::: ~!= =~!.::_:j_l ==l!_l, l,00O :.:.:\ .............. : ... \ .............. .::_:' .......... . 
Total.. ....... ............ 1 194 ...... 12 51 3 16 125 4 3,500'. 1: 600 1 ... .............. ••• .......... . 
w•~~~.".';,*•~1 I I ! . . 
W~llnlttmos:ton 80: 2,, 1 10 471 1 10001. 1 .................................. ' .......... . la: ............. 51, ............ 2· 1 541 1 1'400: ... 1 .............. 1 .............................. . 
Belto11......... ............... ...... ...... 1 , 5 , , 




4 30i .................... ; ... : .............. 1.::..:1·· .. ·•••••••• .. .::..:=:::: 
•rotal ......... ............ 186i ............ 1 2011 al 19 1311 2 2,4001] .............. 1 ... 1 .............. \ ............. . 




' : t 
i I 
38 )l[).UTFA QF 'tff£ .-J!J.ETY~NINTH SESSION, 
I • . t 





Total ................... .. 
WeMt Anderio.011 t·t. 
W. ll'. Daniel: 
Pro,•idence ................ . 
Ruhamah .................. . 
Bethesda ................... .. 
nf!thel. ....................... . 
Piea-,ant < ,ro\'e ......... .. 
Total. .................. .. 
Townville t't. - W. 
600 1 75 1 500 
A. llod:,;-es: 
Hmith Cilap(d ........... . 
• Jone" C:ia;wl.. ........... . 
,\shun· ..................... .. 
C,•clar Oro,·<· ............. . 
Ventre ....................... . 
Total ...................... . 
Pendletcm ('i. - J. 
Walter J>aniel: 
Penclh•ton ................ .. 
Hand:,, Hpri11;t1< .......... . 
Hharon ...................... .. 
.Mt. Zion .................... . 
Willis<:hapel ............ .. 
Ruhamah ................. .. 
SOU'fH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-GltEENVlLLE Dr8TIUCT-Con tin uecl . 
CHARGES AND 
:N' Al\IES OF P ASTOR..9. 
MEM-
BERS. 
IlAP-.1 RUN DA y j 
TIS::m.;_1 SCHOOLS. 
.6 cl. 
~ ~ ~ 
CJ s~ ~ ... '-..,I i 
P-s ..s ; _g ,:J .: I 
, · J t I E 2 I•~.·,,; ~ i I g I~ ·~·.: ) ~ ~ ~ \ 
~ 1.~ a 1 ~ I ~ i§ I ~ 1 
CHUHCII PHOPEit'l'Y. 
CHURCH l'AltSON- CO !,Lr•:G I•:H 
&. KC'UOOL 
llt;lLDe:O:"i. AGl:H. llOl,!·;ES. 
-------- -----·-- ---






0 .0 s E 
;::: ~ 
z > 
s::f:~/~: .. ~~~.~~~~~~1'. 7/ ... J 11 1: 1 12 (i)! 11 1,80<1I.J ............ J ............................ .. Rock Hpri11~1s.............. lVi l[ 2: 10 1 8' HO,\ I 1, 1,(){~1 1 .............................................. .. 
Fairview ..................... \ -II ...... 1 Ii -J: .................... '' .... .:, ............................... ( ............................. .. 
Friend1ship ................. i 5! ...... f: ...... I 2
1





Gap m11... .................. ; HI, 11
1 





Old l'ielu•ns ............... 1 :1!!, ...... [i ...... ' ..... .1, ...... 1 ...... 1 ....... .! ...... ' ................................ 1 ................. / ............ .. 
















j .......... . 
D. )l111111: : I I i I I 
,vnlhal.la.................... l,iO 2 :!1 -I 1 7 -101 l, l,iiO<J, ................. 1 .................... / .......... . ,vcstnunstcr .............. : 10.'L ..... ;: ............ :f 1 fil •1,i, I: l,iiOO ... ! .............. · ................. ! ... ' .......... . 
Hopewell. .................. : 11~ ...... ,: Ii., 1,
1 
r., 8 iiO, 11
1 
2,ooo .................. 1 ................. 1 ... 1
1 
......... .. 
~li~;~2~::;:;:;;;:;~::::::::: ~ ~; ::::::!(:::• :::::/::::>:::::! :::::) i 1 2~ll'::t :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: ::>:::::::::: 
Cherry Hill... .............. ' 12 ...... :i H, ...... , 1, iii ·10, l JOO ... ! .............. ' ... , ................. 1 .......... . 
Total ..................... : 477,' 21: 18, 5 4. 261175', 7 5 380 ... 1 ............................... 1:,1=-=-=-
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.-SAMUEL B. JONES, P. E. 
-~r1;ni;r;1-nb., •. ;.:.· s-.-ia.~-~- --------- ------- · ---- - - I 1 -- -------··1·-------
J. n. t'nm1>iwll :, 437 3,
1 
6 ...... : 1
1 
13 223, 1. 5,000 1 3,000 1' 50,000 1 .... .......... . 
1 I 1 1 i ·! I I S1mrt.nnbnr1,:; :'!iliss. : I' I ,1 , 
A. P. ,hant: 96 1,f 5'. 20 '. 11 4, 36 l! 500 ... ' ............................................ .. 
Union Staon.- • :I ! ii ' : 
66
'1 , ' 
Jno. i~. 4'arlisle: 113 ...... ,1 3
1 
...... ,! lr 9f 
1 
1 11,000, 1 2,500 .............................. .. 
t.'hero!u•e S1wi.c;.:·s )
11 I il1 I I I ,, I I ,·,.- I i I ' I 
.ianws r. Hmith: I' j I I I 
C\1er~•k_ee e;pring-s ..... l ~\ ....... , ...... 
1 









01\ 1 5f 40, 1 2001 ........................................ .. 
Cnnno11's.......... ......... 118 1 ...... 1 H ll I l (i 50 II .'.J1.1·ilOO!I ...... · ..... · .. · ................. :::-.• .. •.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.: •.. 1 ........ 4 ..UO ..BethPI. ....................... 1 7!J ...... 1 2i ...... 1 1 4 2·i1 11 
t·ingervtlle ................. 1 (iii ...... 
1 
...... 1 s11 1 4 2:j, 1: 41) 1
1
1l\ ...... •.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... •.· _::: ...... ·.· .. ·.· ....... ·.· ......... •.·.•.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·. 'l'ri11ity ........................ 1 55' ...... 1 ...... , ...... 
1 
................... 1 11 , 
Tot.nl ..................... 11, 456i.-1l-17
1
:-23;1-5-23. 1"5:,-5!___ , ___ , __ _ u 1,550 ................................. 1 400 
·:1Y7£lJf.'.i~;:·'..: I J. . LI 1 5 ) I RIM) 1 1,000 ............................ .. 
i-.•trdIS ' }9(' 1 r.• !) 1 "' 48 1 H(l(l .. . 




:.:.::·:l····:··•.•.··.·•.:·.··.:·.·.•···:· ::.·.·:············•·l'.! .• :.:·.······· :.::.:.: •..•.•. : .. : ·:.:.••······::.: Zoar .......................... ..! Uli ............ !' ...... 1 1 4, 18 11 
Fish lJam .................. l 11:l... .... [ ............ \, ............ 1 ........ i 1 :mo: ............. .::.: .............. J ... I ......... .. 
I __ ._,_\ 1:-,-1--:1----1-I·--- 1------
Tofal ..................... \ 307 ...... 1 9 171! 61 34' 1871 8 5,110: 1 1,0001 ... ............. .1. ............ . 
Jonesville ('t.-C. D.! 'I 1\ I Rowell: f , 




; l l /"1001 1 l,iiOO ............................. .. 
Foster's Clrnpel. ........ I 15\!1 ...... lli! 1
11 
0, 1 I 2,,iOO .............................................. . 
Flat Rock .................. l 40\...... ;{ 3! ao l 2110\ ............................................ . 
Wesley's Uhapd....... (i!ll...... 1 51 ll 51 Wi l l;t:11::11 •.·.· ....... ·.·.·.: ••• ·.: ••• ·.·.:. :::1•.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ........ · ...... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. Ne:,'Ho,l?c.................. 1~ 1...... 1 ~: 1, 6[ ~51 l ,. 
Bo~,rn;;,111.-.............. ,h ............ H, 11 .'i, .~8 I iiOO, .................... 1 .......................... .. 
Bethlehem................ 103 ...... H 201 11 51 40; 1 2001 ................................... _ ......... .. 
-----,----1 
Totnl ......... ............ 630 ...... 5, 651 7 36 2661 7! 6,500: 11 1,500 ................. 1 ............ .. 
• I 40 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.-Continued. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTOP.S. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
MEM- j BAP- ii SUNDAY 11 
BERS. 1TISMs.1 SCHOOLS. Ii 
---1(-----1------------------
1
1 • I 1·11 CHURCH 1
1 
PARSON- COLLEGES CAMP 
w · &SCHOOL 
,:; ~ j [ DUILDl::O,GS.\ AGES. HOUSES. GROUNDS, 
§"Z I ---·~--- ----- -----, ----
i i I 60~~,l i I ~ ~I § j g j 
~ I~ ~ z > i! ~ i ~ z 
I 1:'·I II I Gaffney Uty Ct.- / I 
J~hnn .. wnson: ·1 I 1! 
Gatt11eyC1ty .............. 1 64' ...... 1 Ii 11 9 li6 
1 
1,500 1 1,001) .............................. . 
~~:.f~~s,·.;·;~·;;~:::::::::::::::: i~1 § I 11 ~ ~i ~ !b t 2·: ::r:::::::::::: ::.: :::::::::::::: ::: :·:::::.:·.:: 
Asl.Jury Chapel ....... ) 5fl1...... 41 2 1
1
, 4 20, 
1
11 1,000 ... , .............. [ ............................... . 
Beulah........................ ,51J,...... 2 4: 1 4 32. 1,400 ... : .............. 
1 
............................... , 
l\iesopotamia ............. : 32/...... 1 ...... ·1 11 6 241 11 750 ... 1 ........................................... ., 
I I ,I ' 1 1 __ _ 
Total.. .......... , ........ ' 336 3 13 17 1 6 36 219 I 6, 7,250 11 1,000: ... 1 .............. ............. , 






Geo. ltl, Boyd : I 
L3:u~ens C. H........... ... 9iJ ...... , 2 1[ · 1 5 ~0 ' 1 3,000[ 1 2,.iOO ............ : ................. . 
Trrn1ty ....................... 68 ...... i 6 11 1 5 (i() · 1 1,5001 .................... [ .......................... . 
Sn1yrna ..................... 
1
1 41 ...... 
1 
1 1/ 1 4 40., 1 1,100
1 
................. , ... , ........................... . 
Patterson';; Chapel..... 90 ...... 1 10. 1 4 501 1 600
1 
.................... 1 ........................... . 







.:::. ............... :.:.::.:· ................ .::.:..:.:..::: 
Total..................... 353 ...... 10 1311 4 18 220. 5 6,600 11 2,500 .............................. . 
I I '! 
North J,aurenM Ct.- I /' ll,i. I · 
J. ltl, J<'ridy: , 




1 8 108: I 2,:'iOO 1 1,000 .............................. . 
Green Pond............... lltl
1 
...... 1 1 6 1 ii 50 11
1 
1,0001 .................................. 1 ............. . 
Hhiloh ........................ 681 ...... q ;{ 2 1 ii 60 1 800! ... 1., ............ \ .............................. . 
Bramlett',,;.................. 681 111 1 ...... ' 1 5 3."'i: 1 500I ... ! .............. , .............................. . 




:1: 1,000/f~j.: ............... := 
Clinton Ct.-D. P. \ II I I I : I I 1 1 
Boyd: 11 , ' ! ' : i I I 
Mt. Tabor .................... 1 67: ...... 'I 2 161 I 5 40
1 
Ii fiOO ... 1 .............. 
1 
... 1 ........................... . 
Odell's ........................ ! 7/i ...... 1 ...... 1 171 1 4 ;i,I 11 ,500 .................... 1 ........................... . 
RardlH.......................... 108
1 
...... i 31 !11 1 :l 20 1: 8.'ill ... , .............. 1 ... 1 ........................... . 
Clinton....................... 66
1 
.... .(..... /j I ti :VJ: 11 l,f'i!'JU 11 1,2001 ... \ ........................... . 
Leesville .................... 
1 
~:=I '.=1_1: =:=i::=! .:.::..:.::.: .............. 1 .:::,, .............. ,.:.::., ................. :.:.:.:.::.:.:. 
T t l · 356. 1 51 8 1 41 isl 1 ' 3 600' 1' 2 1 1 o a ..................... ' 1 ...... 'j 4 , I , 130
1 
4 , I , 1, 001 .............................. . 
U:!~:(,~!'t~: ~: J J 1 1 I ,I .. 1 1 1,000 ! J l,™XI 1 100 ... _ ........ . 
Grace Chapel.............. 1221 ...... 11...... fi' l[ fl1 9,i: 11 500 ... 1 ........................................... .. 
Trinity....................... 12-'l/ ...... i/' 6 .5; 11 ?: iill, 1: 80<\ ... : .............. 1 100 ............. . 
Hebron ....................... 1 fil: ....... 1 ...... 3: 1( ,J1 30: ll 400: ... , ............................................ . 
Hhiloh ........................ -HI ...... '!...... l; · 1, 31 2-'i 1 60() ... : .............. \ .............................. . 




li r:ioo, ... : .............. 1 ............................. .. I I ·1 1 I : ___ , 

















' 1,000 2 200 ............. . 
c::;::t¥Jr~~:~~~~1 10 ...................................... 
1 
11 500, .............................................. . 
g-~\~j;~.:::::.-:::::::::::::::1 l~~ ::::::ii:::::: ~· f b ~~' ~ ~l ::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
r1~!ft:'..~~~~\::::::::::, ~ ::::::! .... ~ :::::: :::::~ ::::f :::::~ ..... ~ ......... ~I::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::~: 
Total..................... 2411=:-:l 2 713 Tel 142 5 1, 7001 ..................................... := 
. SOUTH CAROLIN A ANX'C AL CON1''EP.FNCF,. 
RTATISTICA L REPORT.-HPARTA!<,Ill.' HG DrsTHWr.-Contlnued. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
Pacolet anti Glen• 
ME:II-
BEil8. 




~tW~]N:~:·::::::::::::::::::::, 11?0·'~)'!,:.· .. :.:.;~. : .. .J T ....1 ..... ~, ..... ~ .... f ........ E\ }::::~)~:))~(:::):~},)<)):~ 
,vatnntGrnve ........... : 
Halem ......................... / ~/1 ...... ;i 4 fr I ~ 'f> I 400 ................. ' .................. : ... , .......... . 
Lebanon ..................... ' 8,l, ............ 81 l •> :11! I 2fJO .................... · .............. : ... i .......... . 
½ion ........................... ; !I:!' ...... ,: 1 ...... ...... ...... ........ I, 4fJIJ l (i(JIJ ... ; .............. 1 ... 1 .......... . 
Troug;ll ~hoals.. ......... 2:1; ...... : ...... : .................................................................. : .............. \ ... ! .......... . 
:--.-'-'----- ---- -----.---'.-;--
Total ..................... 750'.._l'J~_3_8._ 5 ___ 31160. _6 2500_1 __ 600 ................. 1 ... : .......... . 
CHESTER DISTRICT -A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. . ----·--···· --·· 
{;bester Stfttion-.J. \ i : / l ! 




,....... 1 9 50 1 3,500111 1,500 ... 1
1
, ............... ; ... , .......... . 
,:heste1• <'t.-Janu~s , 
('. Stoll: 
1 
. , ' 
Capers· ('lrnprl........... ~~ ...... j\ ;L ..... '' 1, Ii 38 ll,i"I)(), 1 1,200 ..................... · ......... .. 
New Hope.................. hi ...... :[ 8: 8, l ·! 2,-; 1,0 0; ..................................... 1 ......... .. 
Armc11ia..................... 1·14:, l!i 8 ....... '. 1 '>, 41! l 2,l)()(J, ..................................... ; ......... .. 
---,,--·--.-- --1---1 ----: 1---1-:--
Totnl ......... ............. 396; 11! 19 8:' 3. 14! 106 3 6,500 1 1,200 .... .............. 1 ... 1 .......... . 
East. ()hestea· (~t.-: , ,, ' 1 : 1 '. ! I l [ 
Jno. A. Po1·ter: i ' Ii · i \ I , 




41 31'! 1 1,~r,o ... ' .......... ; .................... i ... i ....... : .. . 
ilt.Prospcel ............... : Hl2, ...... 10. 8· 2 111/ 41,. ·J 1,,,11111 1,,i(}(J ................. 11, 500 
El. Bethe[ ................... ' lO(i: Iii ~, 11. 1 5
1 
2iJ Ji l,IOfl ... · .............. ! ................. [ ... , .......... . 
Pll'asant Urove.......... 7:! ...... [· Ii !! , ...... 1 ...... 1........ l: 1,ll(}(J ... , .............. : ... ........ : .. · .. \"• ......... .. 
'rrital ..................... ; 570'1(\22
1
39,i4;19il 100 41 4,900 l 1,500/ ... .............. 11! 600 
Rock Hill ('t. -J.1. : \i 1 1! I I ' I 
B. 'l'ra:-ru-iek: : 'I Ii I i \ 
Rt .. Jotrn·~................... 12,i ...... ii 121 .5 I 1l 131 7() i'. i'i,QIJO 1: 1,200' .. ., .............. , ... , .......... . 
Adnah........................ 1171 ...... 1'1 4: llii 11 a1 w,' I, J,,i()I, ... , .............. i .. ·[ .............. 1 ... 1 .......... . 
Frit>1Hli,;hip ................. , rm...... fi\ 21, 1 r. 1 r,o l, !KJO ................ ' ................. , ... , ......... .. 
Conronl...................... !):11 .... ..1: 101 1,; 1 !!i 2/l 11 ~IM)(JJ ••••• . ·.: ••• ••••• • · ........ ·.·.·.:1.····· ••••••• ........... • ..... ·.·.1··.·.·.;1•······ .. ···••· .. ····• India Hook................. ;j9: ...... 11 1
1 
lt 1 4· :10 o 
Anticwh.... ........... ........ !Ji! ...... i: 8 11 1 8 71 1 41Jfl ................. j .................... 1 .......... . 
t~~;J/'W:;;i·~::::::::::::::: ~!: :::::::! ~· f .... i: .... :j ..... :~i ..... ~ ......... ~~i:::: :::::::::::::: 1 ::: ::::::::::::::1:::: ::::::::::: ____ ,,_:_,,_,___ ---- ---- ·-----
Total..................... 625;-- .... ij 49; 29i 7140 312 7' 9,700'[1\ 1,200
1
1 
... 1 .............. 
1 
... j.== 
York,·illt' ('t.-Jno. ' ii ! i · I J. I 
1
: 
A. :uootl: :1 , 1 
i;~:tt~~~!l;'."t;i;;:::::::::::::: ~~i: ::::::Ii t:::::: I .... \ .. ~.~· ..... ; i } 1·~i ::: ::::::::::::::1:::1 :·::::::::::::, :::1 ::::::::::: 
)Ionnt Yn11on........... <,l ...... •> ..... :: L -~ I I' !)(J0
1 
... ................. '[ .............. ' ... \ .......... . 
Hha<l~·Urow .............. !Vi ...... · 4 ...... i 1: iJ Hi'! 1 7(.KJ,1 fiUOi ................. , ... , .......... . 
----·----i--,----· ---1 1--- i--
'Fotal ...... ...... ........ 346 ...... :\ 21: ...... 1 3 16! 118' 41 4,287111 600
1 
... j .............. ; ... 1 .......... . 








\ , ' 
Johnson: 'I ' ! , 
King's:l[t. Chapel...... 911 ...... i: 0, 7 ! 1 4t 3ii 1 l,<JOOI ................. : .. ,; .......................... .. 
Canaan....................... 1111 ...... 11 41 51 11 4 4/J 1 1f00H1t1:.·.·. :·.·.::·.:::·::::i_:::.,,:::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: Zion............................. 20 ...... 1\ 2\ 41 ...... , ...... , ........ : I: ·--1-1,-1-::-.- I ---i I I I 








42 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NIXTH SR9SION, 






ME:\T- I TIAP- I SUNDA y II 
TIERS. II Tl8~IS. ! 8CIIOOLS. I ,, _____ , 
I . -I 1.·1' ' 11--1 -1------,--1-
1 , ' I • I CHURCH P,\ RSOX- f'OLLJ<Xms I CAlllP 
,,::: I I, I f. ': & Sl'IIOOL I I~ 1 1, 1-:i s , 1 nu ILDINGS. J AGES. 1 nocsEs. GRouNus. 
CJ II ii r-.: l2i 1-. ,-----1·-;-:---,-. I. &: . ~ :i C) l~ ~ :/ ~ I~/ It! 1<5 
~ ~ ~ I ..J ! : ,0 I$-. .,CJ $ 1 \ .::J O \;; ! C) ,~ I -~ 1~ 
-: :~., 1, •• ~ i S , S ! ~~ ·- ; S ~ I::: 1 :;; = · - \ S ,.., - - 1 ~ ·, ~ ,,= ~ 1: ,... ~ ::\ -::: i:::1 ~ , .... 
j _ ~j_.9 __ ~ :: z 15 ~ : 1 z > !~i _ >= 1z > iz 
Fort Mill ()t.-H. ,v. I I ii ! : :. ~ /I ( I: 























., .......... ;·j() .. 1 ... , .............. 
1 
... 1·· ....... .. 
or "' I ..................... 1 .... 4~' ' l ...... ,, ...... ; ...... ;1 .. · .. ..;~' 11 , • -,.; , ... , .............. , ... 1 .......... . 
Pl(!asai~t.Hill .............. 
1 
h ...... · ............ ,
1 
11 o, .,,, 
11
, a~· ... 1 .............. 1 ... i .............. 1 ... I ......... .. 
BclleA11 ..................... mo ...... , 2 ...... ', 11 4J tto: 500 ... : .............. 111 ;j0 1 1 ar.o ,vaxhaw ..................... i ii-1 l 2 ...... 'I 11 -1\ f!0: 1; 400 ... \ .............. , ................. , ... [ .......... . 
Total ..................... : 342: 2: 10
1
1 
...... ii 4\ 15 j 165: 5[-2-,0-5-0)1/ 450;lli 50!1;-35-0 
; : . ! ~ I i I ' : I t \ I : I 
LaueasterStntiou-· : •. i d ! j •1 , ' I i ! I ! 
A. W. Jloore: 106, ...... ...... 
1 
8:i li 8, 60: 11 1,500
1 
1: 1,500 ... ; .............. ,
1 
... : .......... . 
' ' I ! I I I 
' • i : i 
,ve;t_It•~~·:~:.!:: tt.: \ , :: i i i , , ! 
CampCrc(•lc .............. 108' ............ 
1
12 11 n: iiO 1! 1,000/ ... ! .............. : ................. : ... 
1 
......... .. 
~It.Carmel... .............. 5-'l ....... !J 7 1, iii 521 1. f>OO:li nuo; ................. i ............ .. 
Ht. Lnke·s .................... , i!l ...... :! 2! 1
1





Hebron ....................... , -10 ...... ;. ..... : li a. 2.'i' li 16O, ... , .............. , ... J ........................... . 




:.·11· 600 f~ .............. ~ =~ 
I I I I ii . 
' 1' :'1,1 I I !i 1!: Trades,•ille n.-J. i 
.N. Porter : , 
1 
Z I 66' 101 • s 1 1: 1 · fl,io, 1 I woi, ... : ............. ............. . ,!011............................. _): ... ; .. , I • I , :
BH0t11)erll. ................... ; AL::::: Ii 2· fi ti ~~t:::::::·::::::::il::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
,1,;.1 ~~-1;·.;c:ie .................. : 12rn 1. 61 ..... .i. I 11 1 1, , I I 














~O:tl ... l .............. ii ............................. .. "' 1~8: ::: I::::::::::::::,::: :::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::: Zoar............................ I _, _____ , __ ,_ --i-1 : ... --\ ... --
Total.. ................... [ 508/ 2 251 23
1




- .............. 11 500 
i , i. I. I 
('h~~e;J~~!:/t.-J. i I ii i Ii 1 \ I I 
Court House ............... \ 661 ...... :
1 
1 ...... :1 1 1~\ 8'1t
1 





3 Ii, l 8,i., 1 . 2110, ... / .............. 1 .............................. . 
Antioeh ...................... ' 7h 1 ...... 1:1 1 3 40il 1, ,·,·o'j(())',·.·.·.',: .... ·•·•••••• •  .... ••· ..... '1·.· .. · ·.·••.·.·.·.• ........ · .... · ....... • .• •••.•••••.· •. • .•  Zion............................. Hii\ li' tl Ii' ..................... 1 11 
Fork Creek................. 2117\ ...... ,1...... I: l 8 fj()J, li (i;jO[ .. -l, ............. \ .............................. . 
Hhiloh.......................... 8:\ ..... 1 2 ...... !! 1 10 fi2i 11 2110 ... 1 ........... : .. 1 ... ! .............. I ............ .. 
Friemlship................. 88
1 
...... 1 ...... n:: 1 6 701\' 1
1 
50 1 ... : .............. : .............................. . 
Zoar............................. l~J, ...... , ...... 0
1
1 f 5 1hl{li ~o8[:::i,::::::::::::::l::: ::::::::::::::i::: ::::::::::: Pleasant UroYe........... ' ...... 1
1
! ............ 1 5 .' 11 
.Mt. Olin•t................... 5:1: ...... I 3 ...... ,, 1 4 32: 11 47ig1
1
: :· .. ·)' :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: ·.:: ::::::::::: Ht. Mar:(H ................... \ 20, ...... ,1 ........... I' 1 fl I;l;! 1 
I 11 ,! : i! I __ _ 






586\jlll 3,900llf 500 ................. = == 
i : ! i i i . !i I ! I 
Cheraw Stntion- 1 , 11 , · ! : I 
Jolm w. Elkins: 1491 l': 21! 81' 21 111 110,! 1: 3,500' 1 5001 ................. , ............. . 
i :/ 11
1 




, I I i 
Si1111)so11 Jones: , . I · · 
U · 1'1'/'. ;I l' ' 1' 1r1, -o,. J }()001 I 1 200 n1on............. ............. 20· ...... ,: i ...... ' I ~: ' , i 1 , .... ' ............................. .. 






·j· .... ;;;1 
1 
" 
ProspC'ct ............... ...... _8, ..... • ............ , , v,-:ii1 8,iO ............................................... . 
Sardis.......................... l00
1




, l 500 .............................................. .. 
New :Market............... 32143 .... 1 .. 11 : ·2 ..6 .. :,'Ji : 415 303~1'1 61 300 ............................................... . 
Total ............. :....... 11 11 11 2,900 .................................. 1 200 
ril 1/ 451 
5i 48 ! 
6: 45.: 
1al JOO: 
f'' 8,-j• / ),
fi! t;.'ji 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANJSUAL CONFERENCE. 43 
SUMTER. DISTRICT.-ANDREW J. STOKES, P. E. 
;'\lE:'\I- il.\l'- HCXl>A \" 




CHFRCII l',\m;ox- ;coLLEGES CAMP CHARGES AND 
NAMESOFPAHTORH.\ 





I'. ('hreitzber~· ....... I 
! 
Sumter ('t.-\\·. M.: 
D111wnn: i 
Bethel.. ....................... : 
Hemht•rt ·~ .................. : 
"'ells ........................ . 
Hardi~ ......................... ' 






J.ynehbnr~· nnd St. 
I,ukt>s'.-Jlnrion: :, 1 
l>nr~·a11: ' ,, I 
=~-;~\ ;..: 
i :, (.) t~I ,=, 
c.,· I .... I' s ;~ ~j 
~ ii ::1 0 z 
J.~·1l<'hln1rg-................. : l:!•1 ..... 
1 
:1• l': 1 {i' ;j;j 
Ht. Luk(~s• ... ........ ........ ,~._, ...... : ...... • 1 l: 6 1 iii( l 
~! 
(.), 









r-.: 1~1 CJ -;::! 1 '3 0 ::1 1--1 5 °d :;; :; 
Zi :,,... z > 
--:----·--1- ---
Total.................... 192 ...... 1 2 2 2 1 12 105.l 2 4,000 1 
1 , 1' I 
400 .... ' .............. ............. . 
"·ed;:·elit•ld ('t. - .J. 
('. ('hand IN•: : . 
Provitll'Jl<•••................. lli ...... f, 2, ,i 1 8 /j:j, l fi00 ................. • ... ' .............. 
1 
............. . 






,··:·:·:·,,. :.: .. :: .. :.:.:· . -.·.:· . -.·.:.: .. ': .. ::.,!·.',·.·:.·.·:.:.: . :·.: ... :· .-.·:.:.l,
1
.:· •• : •• :.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: Bcthl's<ln.............. 20 .. 1 1  .....................I': 1 
Ht. :\latthew·s ............ 2\J ...... 
1
, a :{ ...... : .............. , ..... . 
', ', • 1 2 200'-, I : i---Totnl ...... ............... 217 ...... !. 7 12 2 16• 87:1 3 , ..................... , .............. ··· .......... . 
! , [! : , I I 
Bisho1n•illt> (1t.-N. 1: I 1 
U. ,1e1to11: . • . , :, , l I . 
Bethlehem................. !l:l ....... li 2'...... 1 10 9ilj 1, :l,Q?0: 1' 1,200; ................................. · 
Olli IMhlehem........... 21· ...... 1, l· ........................... 1 1 1,oo8:::: ::::::::::::::t:::!:::::::::::::: :::/::::::::::: Ht. MaUhew's............ r~j ..... J ........... ', 1: Iii Uii i 1' . 
' . . ' ----'---·-1----i--,--.-,i--·-.-,--1- I o· I / 
•rotnl ..................... : 169 ...... 1, 3 ...... 2! 16,192 i 3 5,100, 1 1,20 : .................... 1 .......... . 
11, : : . I I 
Santet> ('t.-.J. W.1 ' i I 
Ken,,·: .. I: i 1 
., ~ 1 • : ! . .J" 1· l' 1 500, ' ' . HnmmPrton ............... ; i.1 ...... II l• ...... ,, lr 7 " l!. •• , ................................... , .•• , .......... . 
1·\ 11(11'"\I. ( 'l1·tp(•l I 11() 1 I ! ,' 1 i 7' 70 l,(_)()ll;i ... ' ................. ',1 .............. 1' ... , .......... . L ' < - ......... . 1 ...... , ...... I • ' ' 
Ht. Panl's .................... , !l,'l ...... 1 Ii 1;, 1: 5 60 ·1 l[ l,000, ... 1 ................. , .............. 
1 
............. . 
Ht. .J HlllPH ................... 1 llO 21' I 4: ...... :. i. 1: 6/ ~41 1, ~gg1.•._:::.,'. :::::::::::::: :_:::.! ::::::::::::::1:::,1, ::::::::::: Bethlehem.................. 40 ...... 1 ...... , 1: 4! HOii 1, 
'l'otal ..................... ; 3801 311 nl li 5i 291243115'1 4,9001 lj 1,200 ... 1.···· ...................... .. 
/ II : I 1 1 , l'oreston Ct.-L. JI. 1 11 , · ! 1 I , , j 
Zi~I~~.~~.~.~ ......... ......... 11101 I! 211 2:i f) 10! 0511 1/ 100! 1i f,50 ... ! ................. [ .......... . 
Ht. Mark's.................. sol:::::: l 11 ...... i i -1/ 20 l! 700, ... J ................. : ................. , .......... . 
.Jordan........................ 64 ...... / 71 ....... i 1 ii! 25, 1( .................. , ................. 1 ................. I .......... . 
OakGro\'e.................. 78 ...... 11 1 2i 1 71 flOI II l~l0: ... 1 ................. , .............. 1 ... : .......... . 
l '"hOIJoth 3" I sl '>: 1 1 iii 2011 11 50, ... 1 ................. , ................. • .......... . ,,, .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . -~ .. .. .. I ~ ' 25 ' 1 ' Pine ('roYe fl 1 1, 21 26 l! ... i ................................... ; ......... .. 
~ ~ ................. ' ······, 1"····:. '.-·--i!-1---1- ________ 1_1 __ _ 
'l'ot1,1 308 -,1-49:-6 -7i 33 186 '1 61 975 1! 650 ................. ! ............. . 
... .................. .. .... 11 I ! ! i I . 1 I i 
Mnnnin~ Station.- I i: 1 , I I 1 • I 1 





44 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
S'l'A'l'IRTICAL REPORT.-SU)ITER DISTRICT.-Continued. 
CHARGES AND 
NA.MES OF PASTORS. 
Clarendon ct.-C. B. 1 
Smith: 
New Zion ................... . 
Pine Grove ................ . 
Nazareth ................... . 
St. John'K ................... · 




llenry JI. Jlood : 
Hang-ht~ Hock Ct.-
A. A. Gill,t'rt: 
Ralcm ......................... . 
Hanging Hodc ........ .. 
Rhiloh ...................... .. 
Da1nascu~ ................. . 
Total ................... .. 
E11st Kershaw ('t.-
E. JI. Jlerrit.t: 
Bethany .................... . 
Bethel ....................... . 
Randy Gron• ............. . 
Mar,:hall ................... . 
MEM-
BERS. 






mo 2 ...... 2 · 1 ,1 fV>' 1 J 000 I -,oo , 
l ~~.:l ~ ___ ¥_.~ ••• : I • iJ:::::::: llii ...... :. 7 ...... 1 ' I 8:! ..... .i' 1 : ...... ', 1 81 ...... ' ······ ' ...... ' 1 
408, 2ii 8 i 2: 4 22 180: 4 2,355 1 500 ................. : ... , .......... . 
'1 . ! 
400 1 100 ................ ,: 11 200 143 ...... I 5 ...... 3 19 135 • 2 
160 ..... .: 10 ! ...... , 1 10 150 1 
. I 
5,000 1 3,000 ................. : ... 1 .......... . 
178 ...... ii ii 2 JO 7.j 
!H ...... · 8' Ii 2 10 HO 
iii ...... · ...... '·•.•··· 1 4 :!•> 
50 ................. . 1 4 :w 
395 ...... ' 13 11 6 28 206 
126 ...... B ' 4 ..... . JO 40; 
(,;j •••••• •••••• I 2 •••••• 8 iiU 
IM:::::·:: ..... ~:::::::,::::::· fr a.5 10 fiO' 
Total..................... 361 = 5 '5 = 33 185 
S111ithville (:t. -T. i-
i l\'. Jlunnerlyn: 
Reported irn·gularly. 292. 2 : 6 i 24 3 15 162 
Ricltland (:t.-,John • 
"\\'. Xeelt'Y: 
Mill Crrek ................. . 
Brown·~ ('ltaprl. ....... . 
fl:'!...... 4 2 7 40 
12,i ...... • ; 4 l 10 ii0 
3 1,500 1 300 .................. 1 ... t .......... . 
• : i I 
i i 
l ii00 1 
1
• 
l 5001 ::: : ::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
.:HcLeo<l'R ................... . 
Ht. ,John'~ ................... . 
Hii ...... l 1 1, 6 ·11 
H-1...... 2 Ii :VJ, 
1 HOO .................. I ........ ,· ...................... . 
1 600 ... : ................. ,/ ......................... . 
Prospect. .................... . 
Logue ......................... . 
Zoar ......................... .. 
Rock Spring .............. . 
~:{ ...... : i" ..... , ...... 1 14 40. 
',,8 ...... , ...... ! l ................... . 
51 ....... : 1 i .......................... . 
rn ...... ' : ....... : ...... 1 4 :-io 
Tot11l........................ 558 ....... 10. 10 8 47 236 
! i\< /1;:::~ 
-------- ---!-/--
8 4 000 ... ··············' ................. ! 1, 300 
FLORENCE DISTRICT .-SIDI H. BROWNE, P. E. 
I II · 
Florence Statio11- I , ! 1 
W. T. Capers........ 128•...... 7 '·······I 1 9. 77 1 8,000 1 1,000 ................. ! .............. . 
• I l'tlars Bluff Sta. - ,, :i I . ! i 
A. J. Stafford: ! 1 ·, I ' 
Libertr....................... 401 1;...... lj 1110: 511 1, :1,000 I 2,000 ................. 1 ... : ..••....... 




l; .500 .................................. : ... 1 .•••••••.•• 
Total ..................... i 101:-116 '11f210; 103 2.-3-,5-0-0 1-2,-0-00-1 ••• ·-... - •• -.... - •• -••• 1'='-.... -.. -... -.. 
I : I I ! I 
Darlington St.11.- , 1 , :I I ' I 
P. B.Jackson...... 85 ...... , 4 11 1 10· 40. 1 2,500 .................................. ; ............. . 
~~ A\':t:Ibl 
))1',A,M~~'iP~~J(J~ 
...... , .. .,.e1 ... 
"-,-,..._ .... .llw .... -~ -<..l~·pr-e-H!' ...... , .. ,. 
iPhilad11lV.hi11 ,·,··.·.· ... , .. . 
Newumii 4':'-.,1;.I/\\~}• ..... . 
Lis!JQU .... 
1'ew 1:1.~1)"'·· 





;)4 ······ :J;i ····••' 
1~ ...... 1 14 flJ 
18 !I' 1 6: (i(J 
41 2' I JO I',) 
8: ...... 1 8 i[, 
Ji······ J 6 /JO 




I f'.M,f,F,OF.,S CAMP 
I A,:f,!(:lf()OJ, 
Ht.:H,IJJJ>(;,o;, A,f,J':lf, I H()l~l4F .. ~. GROUNDS. 
---------
'~ 
------- :.: :.: .i~ 
] :i' 
Q a: ,.; ~ ~ ,- ~ ~ :;; ,,.. z I,., .z :::: .E '::; z _, ::; •~/ ~ :;; ::: ~ ," 
.. ;:...--~- ;:... z > ,; z 
t E :~ :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::. :J ::::::::::: 
. ... , ... ,.,,,,,, ........ ,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,.,,,,,,.,.., ·--i ••···" ... . 
1 IJ'l,J ,,, ,,,,,,,,, ..,,,, ,,, .. .,,,,,, ,.,.,' .,. I .. .,. •• •••• 
l ~iilfJ ,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,., ,,,,,,.,,, .. ., ""\ ......... .. 
~·- - ------ 800 ,. .. ,,,.,.,., .. ,., ... i --······"· 'j'--... ' 
~ -... ~--~ ,,.~~;; 
\\' e;;h_•~· 1<.\\W1)•!ll , 
Hebrvt1 .... · ,. .. .. 
l'anot,t".i- ,c;u, ... .,.,. ft<•,11,L. 










····••'' 2 ...... 
8 49 396 2,360 1 
I 
1 !J 100 J 
I :; ~J 1 
1 :; ;v, J 
1 2 -10 1 
'l,Ji lJ I J,Z-h ,,, ,,,,,,.,,.,.,. ,.,; • ., .•...•.. 
'L}f,fl.j ,,, ,,,,,.,,,..,,,, ,,, ,,., .......... ,,. ·1 ·· ........ . 
ilfl.t ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,. ,., .......... . JJ,.,., ,, .. ,,, .. , ,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,..,,,,.,,..: ............. . 
---·------ 6,100 1 1,toO ,,, ,,.,..,..,.,,.: .,. : .......... . ------,....., 
Bl.adi --~ #-.. .#, •. , ........ ~
~-- 1i}:~., .. f~ 11\11f!:f, <t 
irregula1:J,,·.. 1llwrr 
.,. .. ill# ....... _...__. ..... :.•~~ 
TimU1<.Wt'~1Ul•· ............ • 
pj;;_ga.1.1 ..... 
Pln-., ,(J-rv.,;,., .. 
Ha.le.u1. .... 
H1 .. :J>inil.. .... , 
Carttirs,·J;UI:' .. . 
EC»cfnUdW -~·-#~ ~-......... ...... ~ 
Tt1,lit11·,uw.1l<:> 
Leba.miu ....... . 
Tubw .. ... .. .. .· .. ·.,· .... · 
·Oa.k ,(f£V\"' ... 
rtiH-~· ... ,,.:. 
J<'ai.r.tit:ld , ..... 
]<}blUW~I" •··.·.·. 
'fri..uiw ...... , .. •.·.·. 
~a.le.u1 , ..... , . ., ....... ·.,·.,·.······· 
Bet;J.d®~w. .... '" ... , ...... . 
Pl'lft\jJOel ... ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. 
Plea1W,1t1 !faittl .. 
4g5 2: 8 13 4 21 255 





lOl .... J 2· 611 1 1,5 8'J 
')' 2' 1 J - 40 j8 ...... •\ -· ,1 i) 
:l'i' ....... , l J.: I !I :ii 
80 ······'I R !11i 2 Vi 71 
7H . . . . . .. 8 ~I' l !I ~J 
:li ...... :...... :l J 7 40 







: I 260 ,,, ,,,,,,,, ... .., ,,, ,,,,, .. .,, .... : ,,,
1 
.......... . 
/ , ! I 
i 
1p.-1 J 1/Jftl n, ,_,_,_.,,,,.,_ I ,_, ! • ., •••••••• w,, ,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,, .. ,., ,,.,.,.,,.,,,, ... ! , ......... . 
un ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,, ....... : ··· I .......... . ::::: :.:·::,,,·::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
I 
•••••• .-•,»••n,.-.- .• ,.,. ,.,.,. ,,,,,,.-.·u.-.-.- ,.-, ,.,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,a.-.. ,u, •••••u••u 
5 3,826 1 1,000 ,., .. ., ..... ,, ... ' .... ! .......... . 
Ji~ :::::: ]~ l~l i 11 ~ i I~::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::: 
i'.-1- ...... ·, 5 ...... 1 ti :Vi I Jf'J, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,. ... , .. , ................ ! .......... . 
;r, ..... ·< l 4· 1 5 ;v, ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, ,,, ,,, .. , ........... : .......... . 
.'j2, ....... • ii 14 1 ;J 2' , 
~ ····f .... ~ :::::: t Z l~ . ., .... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,, · • ,,,,,,,,,r11, ... .............. i •• .1 .......... . 
Ill ....... ...... 2: 1 7 f,!I I ',.lri J ?/11,,. ,,, ........... 1 ••• , ••••••••••• 
AA. ... . . .. 2' 1 :l ::l6 , I ~;i.; ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,, .............. I···: 
102 ...... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · ... .. . .. . . .. .. I ~,, ,,, ,,,,,,, .. ,,,., ,.. .............. 1 , .. • 
2!I . . . .... ...... .. ... . 1 5 411 . I ,fl.; ,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' .,, ..... , •• , ••... \ ···; .......... · 
i,, ........ ······ ~: J ;; [jJ •. ., .. .,,,,,,,,,,.,,, '" ,,, .. ,,,, ....... , ................ : .............. . 
- -·-•----- --- ----- I•--
J'#Md .... "·'··"· ..... 113: l; 31 39 11 72 487. 7 3,780 2 800 .. , , ....... , ..... ; ... : ······· .. .. 
I ilf/,1 ,,,. .. ,,,,,..,,.,,, ,,. ,,,,, ...... , .. i ... • ......... . 
J J,'#'/<I ,,, ,, .......... ,, ,,, .............. I ... : ......... .. 
I Wi, J 111> ,,. .............. , ... ' ......... .. 
I 71/li ,,, , .. ,,, .. ,,, .... • , ................ 1 ... 1 ••••••••••• 
l 7:J1,,, ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,' ,,.· .... , ............ ; , ......... . 
J ___ 'J;_J .::. n,uu=:.: a,u,,uu•••l••••: ::::::::.:.: 
6 3,116 .. ,, 600,.. .............. ' .. ,' .......... . 
'r 
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1/ BAi,_ fsi:iNnAY · 11·· 
Bli;HR. ,ITISMS.li SCHOOLS. 1, ----:1 ---'I. --- :; _________________ _ 
• I:: Ii I I i; CHUHCH j l'ARSO::-;'- CO!,T,!:GES CAJIIP - I I l 1' :, , Sf'l 0( ~.·. I 11 ~.;-;. I I l..',, ,' I )L ~ - ~ I nurr,un:G!". 1 AGES. IIOUt:iEl:l. GROUNDS. 
:., ! '! :::..:: I - . I 
0:: .. :· . I i ~ ;. ~ Ii i! ~ 1' ~ ~-- t :: +: ii ,!:J t~ ~ II ~ I ;_· cJ .Q cl 
::;~ ~ ~ 1 ::: 1 -a :1 a ~ r- 1 a 1 ; ~ s ..e 
d O 11• ';:: I "O ii = f8 = ii ,... I ~ .....- ;::: 
J _....:l_ I_,:;_ ~-L._Z_o --~ ,. ~ ___ ---~ ~ Z ~ 
I 
i ~; 
ci I~' ci 
::, l~i .2 ~ ~ :,... %1 > .. 
Kin,tstree Stn.- 1 i , I I i· I I 
E.G. Prlee, 87: ..... li 2,, 1' 5: 61• 1 2,500 ···:·······••···'··· ····•········r--- .......... . 
B:!~,~!~~~T.~:~~.~.~.: 1i,~ ....... ; ...... ! 1 51I' 201: 1
1
: 210 ... : .............. i ... / ....... : ...... 1 ... 
1 
Niaw .Market................ .l,. l ..... ,....... J (l 27:! 4,jO , . , 
~Jlt>;•nVeez1e·1,~on ......... ...... J.~ ·.·.·.·.·.·. ,.· ~:--,... 11 i ~2, 11· '2\lrUJii 1.' 11 I 520(>>) ::1: I::::::::::::::;::: i :::::::::::::: '11 ::: 
£.. '--- ,. .................... - 1J ... i•····•I! I :..:.. : :1110:,-,;··············1··· 
Concord ...................... · ,)/ ...... , 
1 
J •>~ · 
~E•~;.:;£;;;;;:;;;:; ~ •••••• : T (i~~: > ,~:} j : : ·{1 ••••••••••• 





Hampit ........................ · 
Gour<l111·~ ................. .. 
Bethel.. ...................... . 
Canaan ..................... .. 
• l◄'rieu<lship ............... .. 
New Church .............. . 
: i 
. I 




1-12 ...... ii• ...... , 1 ·1 2fi I l ;l(J() 1. 400 ... : .............. i ... 
1~t::::\:::i::::~:: r 1!1 i~:! t 1it: :::·:·::·:·::::::r:1:::·:·:::·:::::?:: .......... . 
W{ ...... · 1,...... l• 4. 14 I iiO , i I 
ao ...... )1 l l 4: 20: l i'>O ::: :::::::·.'.·.:::::.:::1:::·:::::.:::::i::~ :·::::::::.: 
---·-·-'---' -
'l'otal.. ................... 496 ...... :; 8; 2: 6 1 36174 -6~75 li 
Johuson,·111.,. ('t.- I 
400' ... : .......................... .. 
I 
• I 
N. II. Clal'kson: 1 
Jo11uso11ville.............. 210 l' 20 2'2 2 JO lli'> l 1,000 .................... ; .............. 
1 
.. 
Uuion......................... HS ..... .:, ti...... 2. 12; !10 l J,ooo 1: ;iO!J, ... : ................ . 
l\fudd,\' Cl'e<:'k............ ·11,1 ...... '1 .......... • l 8 1 72 J· 800 ................... , ... 1 ........................... . 
Piue Blutl'.................. ·JI ....... : ............ • l 'i /l.1 l 1,000 ... : ......... : .... : 1· 50 ... .......... : 
Good Hope ................ ' 81. ...... · i'> l: J 7' :lfi 1 ;lilO ... · .............. · ... 1 ........................... . 
Yahanuah......... ........ :m ...... 2 J -I il,i I i'>,iO ... • ........................................... .. 
JaC"kson's Chapel.. .................... '· I ...... J :1 20 I ;J,i, ................. · ... · .......................... .. 
C,e~ar ISwamp...... ...... ~~ ...... 2 ...... 2 tl iiO I ;iOO ............................................ .. 
El11n ........................... __ '_"~=--:!_'.'. a,i _ _:_ 2,i0~ .............. ~
1 
.............. U.:.:.:.:.::.::. 
Total...................... 748 l 34 26 14 63 488 9 5 750 1 1 500 1 50i ... ! ........ .. 
MARION DISTRICT.-J. MARION BOYD, P. E. 
1'1arion Stu.-J. T. · --·-- - 1 - . r----·--
Wightman: 316 ...... 15 ...... 1 20 145 1 4,500 2 5,500: ... 1 ................... , ...... .. 
! I 
CentNUll'Y ('t.-Al'• ' i 
tbur (\ \\'a Iii.el': ' I 
Centeuary.................. !Iii 1: J:...... l' H. 4!) · 1 2,000 .... : .............. ' ................... . 
Tabernacle ................. · :17: 1
1 
............. ·.·.·.·.· .. ·,,· i' .;, li'I J. fi!I0' ... 1 .............. : ... ! ................ . 
Hhi1oh............ ............ JJ:l• I: (il 57 • i: 7~0 1 1 I 
Aw1:i!?,ee ........................ 1 ~f ······>·····:······,1 1\ 5i 2:) i 11; ___ :.~~)··ii,_:._ . ... :.:.:·:·:·:·:·.···::.:.: ... ·.: .. ·r.:_:·: .. ·1.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: _:.: . ·.·.::.: . ::.· .. : .. ::.:. ~ ........................... ! ___:_::::::.?=:=;:=1=i== i _ 
'l'otal ...................... 1
1 
310, 3, 11...... 4; 251 191 5: 3,4501 .. .1.. ............... 1 ................ . 
!i . . ! I : I 
Britton•s Xcck ('.t.-- 1 i: . , ' · ' I 
W. ('. (Hent.on: i , i ! 1 1 
Britton·., 1'eck .......... l HI! ...... : l'j 21 fi/ 30• 1: '.l,ooo: ... • .............. 
1
, ................... . 
Soule'f; Chapel. .......... i fi:li ...... i 2 11 1
1 
(i; fJ7. l fillO· ...................................... . 
Mt.Nebo ..................... ' s21 ...... 1 2 ...... ' l fr·--:l2 1 40lll ..................................... 
1 
.. . 
Ark ............................. ; 00
1 
...... ! lll ...... , 1! 7! 42 1: 31)0 ................... 1 .................... . 
' I --,-il-,-.,-,-·1--· ---h---, 1---,- --
l'otnl ...................... i 286· ...... ·. 81 3 ! 4, 24. 161 4! 3,3001 .... , .............. ! ... ............................ . 
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NAMES OF PASTORS. 
i 
J>Alt.-i()};- COLLEGES CAMP 
& SCHOOL 





·23. i:1 E 
::, ::, ~ 





(I) .::, ci ;1 ci ,;l s ::, ill 
:;l ;::: ::, -; ..... <ii 1::1 ~ 
:.: 
~ :> I <I ~ > 
I 
Nortlt llnrlboro ()t.· 
B11sil G. Jones: 
i 
. I i 
New Hope ................. . 
Plea;;ant Hill.. ........... . 
:{i ...... : ............. i 
i:l ...... :; 8' 10 i 









-00 1 I • °.iof:::1::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::: :::! ::::::::::: 
~:~1:::'::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: Oak Gro\'P ................ .. Ehene:wr .................. .. 
Shiloh ....................... . 




I:11 1 1 Ji'>: l.: 
1-17 ...... · 2fi H.! 
1i;i l ...... I 
l 4 4ii' 
l I i'> fvi '. 
1, ;j 2.j: 
443 2 :49 26 5 1 22 208 5 
a,iO .................... , ........................... . 
-1-,5-0_0_~' .............. =1 .............. i~ --
i i ; I • 
140 ...... 1• 11 1 14 126 1 2,500 ... : ................................ .. 
i I 
Hennettsville (~t.- I I ' 
'l'hos .. J. ('l;•rde : . ' , I 
Pine Grove.. ............... 201 ...... 2 Ii l Ii ifi 2,000 l 2,500; .. ,:.. ............ ' .. . 
Boykin ...................... :~as...... 1:1 II I. 12 w:; 2,0110 .................. 1 ... : ................ . 
Beauty Spot............... J2.i ...... 4 i', 1 ii ·1,i 2,,iOO .................................. · ... 1 .......... . 
~~!t~,'.i::::·:::::::::::::::::: 1~A :::::~ t ! 1~ Ji f)~g ::: :::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ::: :::::::::::::L:i ::::::::::: 
Ebenezer..................... n:1 ...... : a l;. l ·1 -1i 1 :1,io .................................. : .. ·I .......... . 
-----·-·---------~- ----.-,--
'l'otnl ..................... 1,073 r: 23 30: 7 54 502: 7 12,350 1 2,500 ................. ; ... 1· ......... .. 
. . I 
()lio ()t. - .J. C. IUs- . . ! 1 
sell: ;: · ; : 
ffiic~~·.~i.1.~·:.::::::::;:::::::::::: f~f; f ... ~.1. 1( f 1~ ~i} } 2'~~~ .. i ....... i°,)300 ::: :::::::·.'.'.'.'.'.:l:::i ::::::::::: 
Hctl!lehcm ................. lHi ...... 
1 
2 ...... ,, J Ii :l,1: l i'i00 .................................. 1 ... i .......... . 
~i~;'t~:~~~~::::·::.::::::::·.::: 1;~ :::::: : .... :~· ~I; l ~· it f 1·:~::g ::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::[:::! ::::::::::: 
•rotal ..................... 922 2:i 18; 41:I 5', 38 235:: 5 4,800 lj 1,500i= .............. i ... ::= 
J.ittle Hoek (~t.-J.. .. 1: i · 1 
s. Bensley : ! 1 I ! : · 
Ht. I'anl"i-.................... 21D' Jli 4 ll': R
1 
18• rnU,'t~) •. i,. 1 i'>,0110 l 2,G.iOi ................. : ............ .. 
Dothan....................... 107 l'.i 21 ..... .' 11 81 l '>O(HJ• 1 ' • ! 
~~;t~t;:fa.'·~:~:ii1:;;;;Ji:::::: ~~ :::::~:l::/ 11::Jil !1 I fl:i I '.'.f '\. +:_._:_:!,· .. :+],_: :::::::::: 
New Holly ................. ;_..::=:!= =:
1




Total ..................... 1 569 3:I 8 12111 8142,306 l 6 10,200 1 i 2,650! ... i .............. l ............. . 
Mnllin's c•t.-.J. "'·i I !i I '1 ' II ,,'1' II ' ! 
Murrny: , \ , , i : 










1.~ii l l,000! Ji l,200i ... ! ........................... . 
.:\I iller's ....................... ' o,i . ,..... ...... , i,1, \ l l,00O· ... ! .............. , ............................. .. 
fr::r,~{,:~:!~.·:·:::::::::::: :::< l~L:::l:j ! 1~\ 1 1 i !: At i l,it·l~O~I, ~.:.:.:: :::.:.:.·:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.! :.:.:.·: :.~.~.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·:.·:.: .. 
1 
:.·:.·:.! :.::.::.~:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.: 'J'ahernade.................. rn, ...... ·, 2 .. 
1 
.{,. J1 ,: U0,i I 
Ebenezer.................... 12:1 ...... :1 :!, iii! r .j. filJ:1 I 
~~!;\}~W~~t•:.;.;::::::::::: 1~i ... J! .... ?:::::ii ii 1t,i l~~l: L ....... '.~.l! ::::::::::::::::::'::: ::::::::::::::\::: ::::::::::: 
Trarn1uil..................... !JS .... ..:; l~ ,')ii 1: 7 ll:li lf ·!IJU ................. ' ................. ', ........... .. 





Co~fo8lr1:~a.--'I'. E. 9", ...... \\ 4 ...... ii li 6j 4511 ti 2l000! 2\ 1,5001 ... 1 ............ ..1. . .I.. ........ . 
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STATISTICAL REPORT.-:\IARIOX DISTRICT.-Contlnued. 
==========- ------- -- ... ----- -------·----- =-=--=========== 
CHARGES AND 
N.UIESOFPASTORS. 
~onway t;t. -w. n. 
Dake•·: 
Mt. Zion ..................... . 
Red Hill .................... . 
Cool :-ipring ................. · 
Pisgah ....................... . 
Bniw11 :-iwa111p .......... . 
High Point. ............... . 
Union ........................ . 
I>ura11t',- .................... . 
Antiod1. .................... . 
'rotnl .................... . 
Bayboro l't.-Jus. E. 
Ga•ier: 
Poplar ....................... . 
Rehoboth ................... . 
Camp:-iwamp ........... . 
Ebenezer .................... · 
l-Iehron ...................... . 
Antiol'h ............. · ........ . 
Iona ...... ; .................... . 
Zoar ........................... : 
.Flo~·d ·s ........................ , 
Hand.Y Plain .............. . 
:Magnolia ................... . 
White Oak ................. . 
:VIE:.\1- JUl'- KO:NDAY I! 
BERS. TIS:\IS. KC.HOOL'-(. 11 CHURCH PROPERTY. 
SOUTH CAROLINA A.NNlJAL CONFERENCE. 49 
l\IISCELLA~EOlJS. 
I ____________ I:--~ ------- ---
DISTRICTS. CIL\.IWJ'.:H. DESCRIPTION. I VALUE. 
Charleston ...................................... !Trinity ................................. I(Ihouseland lot. ................... . 
,Bethel. ................................. .J ape ................................ . 
l
,Hpring 1-itreet ....................... Burial ground .................... . 
Orangeburg ............•........•.•............. Orangeburg Station ........................................................ . 
Colun1bia ......................................... "rashington Street .............. ·c_hap~l ................................ . 
Marion Htation .................. l• urmturc ........................... . 
Le;-.ington Fork Circuit.. ... Furniture ........................... . 
Graniteville ........................ Furniture ........................... . 
Cokesbury ....................................... ,Cokeshury f'in,nit .............. Fund at interest. ................. . 
/Uon11alcl·s <:in·uit ............... Land ................................... . 
1N. Edgt.•tkl<I <:ireuit ..................................................... . 
!::--ewl)(~ITYStatio11 ............... (:0met(•rr lot.. .................... . 
'.N'ewberr:r ( ·il'f•ui t ....•...••••..• Ccmel<'JT lot.. ............ : ........ \ 
iParlcsville ~lis~i,111 ............. Lot.. .................................... . 
Greenville :.N'. Andn:-:011 ('irn1il.. ......... Land .................................... \ ....................................... ;\Valhalla :\li:-~i,m ............... Furniture ............................ ' 
s artanburg :Galfnm' Citv ('ircuit ........... Fumiture ........................... . 
p ··················· .. ···············1taur<'1i:-: < ·ii·euit .................. r,,,t. ..................................... . 
!Clinton Cireuit.. .................. Lot ...................................... . 
Sumter - IRumteri--tation ................... l,nts .................................... .. ········· .... • ... • .. i•••················· .. ·· 1:Mann.ing :-itati,111 ............... Furniture ........................... . 
Richland Circuit. ............... Furniture ................. : ......... . 
.;::_~;'. 
l<'lorence - . ~~ :\Iars RluffStation ............. Land .................................... 
1 ·····:• ...... '..':i!·····•····••············ Darlington Statiou ............. Cmuctery ........................... . 
__ .', .. ;,,,.?iii.. Timm01~,;vilh;:- ..... _. ............. I~nt_••·:····:······························i 
1 ,, .. .,li~J 1 Blackll1verC1rcmt.. .......... l•mmtmc ........................... , · ·.,.~::.,,.1 ?i\l;;: Georget<n:n :\I}.ssio!1··········· Lot.. ..................................... ,
1 
' ' ,•,¢;,· ,· ,/~.' Johnsonv1lle C1rcu1t ........... Lot. ..................................... . 
~ .. ~~~~\: (•1~~- . 






































,·.•:.-"f'..._' __ Loa;ol~~· 
:v:'-~--2\'4i~,·: 2£4?SU4..#, C 
·- .. ·-··~-·~.-__ .. ""' 







MEMBERS. BAPTIS~IS. • ! 
SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS. Ii CHURCH PROPERTY. 
~ 
~ 
' ii . 
,.=: II oo 










C) I' :::- ----------'"' I ..: c:: C.i ..: I ..: I ..: ..: I 
p., • • , C) "' c:: • .c., I o o CJ "' ..., . I' - '"'C!) tn -~ • ~ ,• ~ • ~ I . 
-----, -~-----
~ ~ ,-1 ..µ I _i C),.. _. - C) - C) --' C) - C) 
c:: C!) - -;::: ,, s I __ ... ·- ::: I ::l s ::l ::: ::l ::: ::l 
Q ~ i,,J 11 tr:! ~ .-.t - - .-I - jl,.o ! -
0 = 'O ;I ::::S ti=i :::: I :::: d ::I ~ 1 0 d :::i d 
~ .... ~ 1z o i:..., z, > ,z > 1:,,. > zl > 
ares on.................................... ,, '1- ,> ,)~ , .I ,.> , I •'l,--J:,)I.,, .,_ _ ..... ,. ,);>i - , ..... ,, .•••••• •••••••••••••• ':t,n Ch I , t (JO:'') --1r.------;,;x,-I- , .. 8')' -c ---- -4-'1·,----., ,·.,...- . ..,,,, 1·,.·1·"'- 11' •)C()()-1) - ---·---·-1-···4···-----' -,,o 
Orangeburg................................... 4,0U 11 174
1
1 fil, ! 4fi Mli1 2,2!1!1 51: ·I0,71-;i 10 12,:Jl5 I 4 ,500 1 5 7,000 Columbin...................................... 4,u73 1:;· 177 rn: 4!1 :ll;il 2,fi2!1: f,!i o:-i,-IOO. Ii' l!l,400. 1 41,000: 1 GOO 
C I ,1 , 4 'l'lfl 10' 2"') 1"'1·' , .• , . .,f." 1 ., --,1, c-l Cf• -•·o 11 1 11· •>co: 4 "'lOO' 2 1 Cf)O o {CH )t1r:y ··••·•····•··•··•··•··••···•·•·•··•• , •. , '"l• I ,,. ·_. ,_ i) ► li -,,.J., ,J, 1' o ,,,., . ,,.->,) , .. ,. 1· ,•J 




, • "i•' 1 ,>,, •> ,. , , , , • : , 1 , n-::i .J , • .., 11, 
Spartanburg................................ 5.102 10
1 
111 :b-l'i I m: 2-.;;i, 2,Hl'i f,\1
1 
m,!110 II I,,aoo: ;{ 50,2001 1 -100 
Chester.......................................... 4,801 10, 21-11 207, ;i21 ao1: 2.:;47 5:;1 ,iO,ll'ii 11 10,110 1 50/ 4 l,1>1>0 
Ru1ntPr.......................................... 4,:17;1 8:1 lfi:!1 !17, 52 B:!.1
1
, 2,41-1 4!1 4fi,IN01 121 l!,8f,0 .................... 1 !{ 850 
Florence....................................... 4,8'ii 12: 2fi!II 1:~,, Iii f,:lfi 2,!lfili r.-: 48,ti;,S! 12' 111,HIIII' J 50 1 •••••• • .............. .. 
Marion.......................................... li,!IJij 2li. 2-11 i 20:i, 7.j .J!I!): 4,0U 74: l_i;J,:l~;i 1:r l!J,25ii ................... i .... .. 
'J'otol 1·,,tore1l Members ............... , J;{L ___::! ___ !I'~-~~: Hii~]····· ............ ~ ................. '=-: ............ !.=_: 
Totnl •:or 1884 ........................ \ 52,308 135 i 2,188 1,~29 • 591 3,885 29 362 • rm; 648,580 111 153 270 20 94 625: 25 18,700 
Totnl for 1883 .......................... 
1 
50,683 148: 2,199 1,396., 585 3,685 28,382' 601 641,647 10, 135,245 11 94,585 26 20,150 
-----·--------
Inerense ....................... . 1,625 ......... ............. 233 6 200, 980 10, 
l)l"<'rense .... ................... . 13 11 ................................... . 
GUAXD 'l'O'l'AI, )IEllHEUSIIIP: 
6,933 7 18,025. 9 40; ...... . ...... i" iifo 
! 1 
·'.:1,.·"-!r•.· 
' •,f r~-.::.•;-. r.,• 
, ·-. --\~~r. 
:"ri~:)'~.J·/·; ! >··,··. 
Me111bers ............................ . 





TC}T .\.I ......... "'""""'""'"""'"··--· ......... _. ..... " 62,884: 
- '·,•.~, •J 
I :._,! ~'jl\-
• .. .:., 
:• .' _P: 
-~ 





















.'t~i;\:;: -~. '. ;~ 
;_-;;·· 
-


























. ( \ . 
, I 





PRF.SIDING CONFF.RENCE A 
ASlSlS'fANTS. ELDER. COLLECTION z 
! <',j :::; 




z: PASTORS. .,.J "O "Ci ... ;,:i C) C) Q) Q) Q) C) ~~ w -' (/J ..., (/] ..., (/] C) U) c.l U) I C) ... Q) Q) Q) Q) C) C) ~ (/J 
~ "' I ~ I (/J tr. I " 0 I ~ ~ _;:.i ___ ._ ,r. I ·, II -,; u ~ ·-----
CHARLESTON : 
Trinity-John O. WiUson ..... 1,500 00 1,500 00 200 00 200 00 100 00 100 00 109 66 
Bet.hel-R. N. Wells ................. 1,500 00 1,500 00 200 00 200 00 100 00 100 00 6,000 00 
Spring Street-l\', P. Jlou-
zon ............................................ 1,000 00 839 61 80 00 65 00 40 00 38 00 205 50 
225 00 Cumbe1•land-J. E. B(•ar(l... 300 00 I 226 75 .............. 5 00 .............. 2 00 
Cainhoy Ct.-J. {'. ('ounts: 
Mt. Zion .................................... . 
New llopc ................................. . 
Ht • .Ja1nc>s ................................... . 
Berea ......................................... . 
Nazareth ................................... . 
Halt:.wny Creclr ......................... : 
Hebron ....................................... . 
Ecclc>s ....................................... . 















Ji 00 • 
18 1,0 · 





























8 GO :!O 00 
7il ················· 
l OIi ............... .. 
2 1111 ................ . 
I 00 ............... .. 
1 ill, ................ . 
1 lil ········ ........ . 
:1 o.i H 00 
Ki ................. . -------- --- ---- ---- ---- ----
Total...................................... 545 72, 344 62 60 00 38 60 30 001 20 00 
Berkeley Ct.--l\'. ll'. Jones: 
Rehoboth ................................... ' 
Hood•s ChapPl ........... : ............... ] 
}~benez1•r .................................... ' 
:t_r;;;N'.'.'..:::.·.·.·_·.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bethel ....................................... . 
Fri<•nch<hip ................................ . 



























;J 011 I 
(i 110 I 





Ii 011 iill J-1 iii 
:l 11(1 2 o:t'.; :l /ill 
;; 011 :! 1111 I 4 10 
H 011 :l I.i ti Hii 
:I (Iii I ;jll. :l Oii 
2 00 · 
(i 011 ········:i'ii1i ··········1fi1ii 
i 011 l 110 (l ;,j 
Total ..................................... 500 00 298 07 · 70 00 41 50: 35 00i 12 15 , 50 01 
1 :1 St.. Ste1,l1en's ::tlission.-Jns.l . . , ; 
W. Jlurruy: : ; ,1 . ;1 
Rt. Rtephcn's .............................. , ................. 84 GO , , 
1~!f1-1~?.~~~·.,~.~·.~::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::• __ 1_~_i_1~ ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::
1
::::::::::::::/::::::::::::::/i::::::::::::::::: Su::::·~.·~~·~~:··~~1~:~~·~~~·~~~··~~:: ................. : 51 67.• .............. , .............. i! .............. i .............. )/ ............... .. 
I•ike ....................................... ; 800 O0i 800 00 25 00 25 oo;[ 12 00[ 12 00/'II 730 00 
Cypress ('t.-J. W. Hum-: ! I ,. 
bert: i 
Cyprc;;s ...................................... 1 !ll on/ 
Lebanon ..................................... , 6!! 2.i'. 
New Hopc .................................. i 211-! 41J 
Branch ....................................... i 20: •IO 
Boon Hill.. .................................. : fil 00.1 
I 
n:1 ;o · n on 
-1!1 HO Ii ;JJ 
lfi:! ·11 20 2.; 
l:ll 10 2• 1 2:> 
,ii HO !I 1111 
(l !)I): ii Ofl 8 ()11. /l(l 1iO 
;j 21): :l 110 I ]iii 10 00 
Ii 20 1 10 (I() H -!()• ................. 
J:l !10 1 10 00 H 011 : ................. 
Ii :m, ii Olli 2 :)!),: l:l UO 
Total ..................................... ; 660 00 464 81 65 00 
Ri(lgeville ('t.-J. T. Kilgo:; 
(Reported irregularly) ............... ' 600 00 500 00: 65 00 
49 50: 33 00' 23 05if 60 10 
I 
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'l'otnl................................ ...... 450 00 426 43 
South lh•:uu•ln·ille ('C.-c \\·. 
\\'. \\·inhuns: 
Randy l{11u •............................... l Li 82 I J., 82 
Little• f--wamp ............................ . 
<ireeu 1'011li .......................... . 
~t LJJe1~:: :: ~·.!.~)_-_-..... :.'::·:::. :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
):!'I -J.7 111:; 1'1 
.Ill :\Ii 8H lfi 
!18 1111 ~I."', ~-, 
·11 ii.-, :17 81i 
Total... .................................. . 490 00 444 23 
Round o. ('t.-S. n.,·au;:;han: 
Itou11d u ............................... . 
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.,11:; 0,1 !If,(•() 
].;.-, ll'l ).-,.-; fill 
7.; (II) 7.j lld 
ltehoboth .................................. . li:i 00 (j;j 1111 
---
'l'otnl ................. .................... . 700 00 700 00 
Waltt•rhoro ('t.-n. llt•r-
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Salem ........................................ . 200 ()() 200 O'! 
,va1.teru1,ro .•.............................. 
Penwl ...................................... . 
Sandy Dnn1.. ............................. : 
lliO 110 J,i!l 111 
81) ()() iii ;,11 
8111111 iii ii'I 
Green's Ch:qwl. ....................... . 
Fish Pond ............................ : .... . 
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Early Branch ........................... . 
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~~g;~\\::::·:::.-:.::::.·:::::::::::::::::::::: iii"i ()d :io ,~, :io oo 2fi ;jl) 
Total ..................................... . 400 00 318 50 
Allt•mlnle Ct.-:'tl. :ti. Hrnb-
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13ellinger Chapel .................... :. 
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'l'otnl ..................................... . 720 00 618 90 
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St. l'et•.,rs f-ftl ········· ......................... . 
'.;.J y Chapel. ............................. . 
I ew Chapel. ............................. . 
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CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
c,'"' .. 
z~ 
PASTORS. ,d ,d 
I ,d ,d "O ,::, ... :'1 
Q,, Cl ,:,, (l) Cl) ,:,, ~~ 1£ .., I rn ... I£ ... "' c., c., c., 
1 
(l) C) I "' (l) 
rn ... 
QJ (l) Cl 
1£ ~ "' - ~ ~ p r/1 I rn 0 ~ ~ u ~ C, < u . ' ' - ' -Hardee ,Ille (.t. I,. B. J,oy-
leHs: 










:-, 2-) ··········•··•··• Rt. ,John·i-: .................................. . 
Tilhnan',- .................................. . 
Harclerville ............................... . 
Ferihcevilll• ............................. . 
110110: 7iill1 7ii0 
i,\:) Oil 7 iiO 7 ,,II 
(i,i Ot) 7 iiU i ,-,t> 
:l:'i uo .......................... .. 
.'l 2,; 12ii 00 
/l :!.'i ................ . 
:l 2ii 110 00 
2 00 ................ . 
To1nl ...................... _.;............ 1_()!)_00. 40~ 00 30 0() 30 00 15 00 15 00' 235 00 
Orang4"1n1r;:,· Station-.J. 1,4"• 
IIUldi.S Stolu•s . .................... . 
Oran;:,·ebnr;,:; ('t.-D. 'l'illl'r: 
\\"hitl- Hou~l' ........................... .. 
EhPIH'Zl'l .......... · .......................... . 
Betlwl.. ..................................... .. 
Hhiloh ........................................ . 
'l'otal ..................................... . 
St. Mntthew·s t t.-,T. I,. Shn-
tord: 1::-.ot l'PJHH•tpd a:- re-
quirl'<l li,v ConttTPll(·e) ......... 
Pro,•iclNtN• ('t.-('. ('. :t'i1d1-
burne: 
ProviL!l'1H•(• ................................ . 
'J'ilrg"<~t ........................................ . 
lktl1leh('lll ............................... .. 
r,1wi.11p: Hill ..................... : ......... .. 
~C'l'l:t.llll ..................................... . 
'l'otnl. ................................... . 
Ba·aneJn·illc- ('t.-A. 1-'runk-
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
850 00 850 00 110 00 110 00 
181 ;,1) )!I!) ,ill :m ,-,11 •l•l q-,),) -·> 
.]:-;II ,'ill ]Sil t;,j 2!1 ,"ii) :lo !ti 
11!1 (It I )()! I .j I 21 110 18 2,i 
1 w on JOii 2!) I!) 011 17 71 
----
600 00 595 98 100 00 99 31 
800 00 775 00 110 00 105 00 
21i2 Oil 2ti(i IHI :m :;o 10 01) 
l7S Oil 17!) llil 21i ill :!Ii SIi 
1.-,, ti!) 1r,7 011 .,., ---·) ,),) 2:: t}.-, 
121) 00. 120 1111 JS (II) JS 01) 
H:! IJIJ ill 110 12 4,i 11 (j,i 
-------
800 00 800 00 120 00 120 00 
50 00 50 0'.>: 620 00 
J1i no 12 (I() ................. 
1.-, ;'j') ' JI ()11 ................. 
H :!-) (i -IO ................. 
!I 2.-, Ii 10 IO oo 
---
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Hra11ehYillP ................................ 1 1-lli .JO l·lli -10 ;\.j li'I :..1',1 ~.~,>·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: .: .. ·.:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: .:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: .. ·.:.:.:.:.:.: Cat.tie Cn·Pk .............................. ! lOii Vi Hi' -10 18 8,i o o 
-------- ------- ------ ----
'l'otal ..................................... i 625 00, 604 81 110 00 110 00 50 00 47 00 ................ . 
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r;t~!~rl ··.-.-.·.·::.·.·.-.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ! 
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ELDER. COLLECTION < ij 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF C!l""' ~< PASTORS. 'O 'O .a 'O 'C -d ,..ii. Q) C) Q,) Q) Q) Q) A"l 111 +> 111 .... 111 .... ... ~ 111 C) 111 C) 111 C) .... Q) ~ Q) ~ Q) ~ p 111 - 111 ~ Cll 0 00 0 0 p:'.l -- < __ o_ I < 0 ~ 0 
Parl,sville Mission,-S. J. I ',!
1
, 1 : 
Bethea: I 1 1 it. :aurs................................... 102 01)1 91 00' ! 15 00 .............. : 3 001 ........... ...:. '1 200 00 




14 00 .............. :, 2 00
1 
3 oo.. 500 oo 
Modock .......................•............... 1 15 75. ~ 2:i : 
9
~ 00 .............. ;: 60: .............. , I .•............... 
Clark's Hill................................ J.'i 0(11 L 00 ~,• oo .............. j, 1 U0
1 
............. .:: ••••••••••••••••• 
Fork ............................................................ , 11 ~l.1 ............................ , .............. , .............. ,; ................ . 
-~o~I_.~·_:_-:-·.::··::·····················.. 208 50 188 07' 56 00 31 2/ 7 20! 3 00 1! 700 00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
~- --- --·· -- ----- -·----
Greendlle Station.-R. n. ----------------- --·--- ----- --
Smart .................................... , 1,000 00 1,000 00 167 00 167 00: 
• I 62 001 63 00) 1 695 32 
Greenville (~t.-W. A. Betts:! 
Bethel. ........................................ ! 171 4:J1 
Piedmont ......•............................ j 150 OOI 
Salem .......................................... : 90 00: 
Rehoboth .........•......................... i 85 i2i 
McBee's ..................................... : 60 0111 















! i! :, 
10 57! 12 201 ' 572 00 
9 25 1 7 ,;ol 4 00 
i:1 7 ()(J;j !J/l &, 4 8ijl 4:{ 00 
3 70' 8 70[ 10 00 
2 (j;ji 
Total .................................... 1-6-00_0_01_5_5_8_4_7, 100 00; 93 00i 1 
Reidville Ct.-R. R. Dag11all: ! I , 1 1 
::Sharon ....................................... j 11.5 00 llii oo'i 20 so 
Ebenezer .................................. I 130 00 100 00; 20 80 
\;'' ell ford .................................... ; liO 00/ tiO 00 1 i 9 fiO 
Concord ....................................... ! 50 001 50 00,1· S 00 
Wom!.'s Chapl'l........................... IS.5 00 50 00 12 00 
Crawfordsville.......................... 60 00 40 0011 9 HO: 
37 00 
1 73' 2 00 
37 ool: 724 85 
'I 




North Greenville Ct.-1,eroy/' 
I'. Beaty: 
Duncan's Chapel.. ................... . 
Zoar .................. ·························/ 
Jackson Grove .......................... :
1
. 
Few's Chapl'l.. ........................... . 
Greer's ........................................ , 
Total .................................... / 
Fork Shonts Ct. - Landy I 
l\'ood: 1 
tiit~!~·~i·i".·.:·.·.·.·.·.::: :: : ::::::: ::::::::.-::::::I 
l<'cllowship ......... ·······················/ 





















7 83 47 17[/ ---










































5 ooli 30 00 
a ooij 25 00 a ,2., 10 00 
1 ii()! 10 00 
2 00] 5 00 







4 00'! ··•·············• 
7 00,; ················· a oo 80 oo 
8 oo,; ................ . 
150. 22500 
23 50 305 00 
I 
9 Oii/ ii 00;1 ...•.......•....• 
844; :!00, ......•...••••••• 
5 a2, 2 oo ................ . 
2 lH/ __ 2_00_ I 4 00 
Total ................................... . ! 
I 
40000 343 35j 67 00 55 37 25 00 1 12 00: 4 00 
Williamston & Belton Ct.-
William Hutto: 
Williamston ........................... . 
Belton ...................................... . 





225 00 211 5.'i; 
175 110 135 i;o: 
100 00 101 65! 
I 
'l'otnl ......... ......................... . 50000 449 oo[ 
Nortb Anderson Ct .. -John i 
I 
m r,o 143 !lnl 
150 38 75 741 
r~<i 36 62 82 
AttnwaJ: 
Bethe~d~ .................................. . 
Shiloh ...................................... . 
\Vesley Chapel························· 1 ~1 ~j 
St. Paul's ................................... :--6_1_1_6/~ 
Total....................................... 460 001 316 111 
38 oo/ 
2H 001 








3.'5 40 13 !J5 13 !l5 [ ................ . 
22n5 IOH:j ao111 ................ . 
1700, 620 200:i•······"·•· .... . , __ _ 
75 351, 31 00 18 95!1 ................ . 
11 11 ii 
21 511 I 10 0(i 9 8() ! 150 00 
11 :~o I Ii :io 5 80 ................ . 
11 6011· 4 301 4 30 ············· .. .. 
5 08j 5 341 3 25 ................ . 
49 .49:1--25_0_0l23 10, 150 00 
,:.~; 
i 
t~ SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
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,-:i ~ 
11
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11 PRESI~ING :1 CONFERENCE 1:I 
I ELDER. i COLLECTION 
I ,I I 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF l-------,---- 1 ---------li----
PASTORS. -d ":I i .;; .;; 1,, 'O 1' -d I 
CJ Q) IQ) Q)I Q) c., 
Ul ~ 1 U'1 ~1 U1...,;, 
~ ~ ~ g I! ~ I a\ I 
------------ ;--"'...C.~--.----"8=-· _I ~ 8 :I ! I 8 ,I 
Anderson Station.-Jas. W. !I T- I 
Wolling ................................ 600 00 645 00
11
,
1 10000100 OOII 37 00 37 00
1
• 210 00 
Anderson ('t.-D. R. Brown: 
















' 6 50 3
2
. 00\ .............. .. 
Trinity........................................ , "' 4 IJO 00 
Union Gron'.............................. fi8 iii) 4:J iO II fiO 7 il0, 4 iiO 2 ·ol··· ............ . 
Smith ·s ChapC'i.. ........................ ;j) iiO Ii i,'j 8 iiO :l OO' 3 80 1 ~o! 1 ................ . 
New HoJJC' I .'"' ."ill '!? 0 ~ ' {' ·11 ~-' ' .............. .. · ••• ........................ •••••• ,,o _:., ,:;) 
1 
1 a 3 ,,>' 2 Iii 3/i', Sno,u Hill 1,0} ,riO ·~ .,,:;, 2 o"O 40',I, ' ,, ............... .. 
• • ................................. ---- ___ -_►, 'I !15 ___ 50_,!I·······"·•······ 
Total.................................... 350 00 208 30 58 00 34 701 1 22 00. 9 75 I 
West Anderson <;t.-W. lV. , 1················· 
Daniel: 
Provid<'11cc................................. 12500 !l28ii • l!l80 1440; 780 810II 9200 
Ruhamah............................ ...... l(XJ oo ma 75 l,i ii0 rn 7,i1 fi !JO 4 oo, 4,5 oo 
Bethesda..................................... iii 00 i,j 00 11 llO 11 fl01 4 40 4 4011 ................ . 
Bethel......................................... 511 OIi 30 oo 7 "' ii 00. 2 !);j 2 110'I 
Pleasant Grove........................... ·2;i 00 23 30 3 85 3 oo; ! l 4;i __ •_·'ilJr·········ifoo 
Total...................................... 375 00 324 90 58 00 51 35,; 22 00
1 
14 001 140 00 
Townville ('.t.-ll·. A. ,I I! 1 
Hod~es: , 
Jones Chapel............................ 6170 ::>!3!12 10::10 8!)8,1 
Hmith Chapel .......................... 171 M H:3 7fl 2/l 711 2:3 !lfi ! 
Asbur_v ...................................... 72 85 lli .W! 12 15 11 32 i 
Cedar Grove.............................. 51 301 52 !l8 8 70 8 82, 
Centre ....................................... 42 8:i 8.j Ofi 7 l,'i ii 84 ' 
3 )l.'j ................ . 
3 8ii : ............... .. 
80, 1 ,50 00 
1 !10 : ................ . 
ii),: ................ . ____ ,, _______ , ___ -
Total..................................... 400 00 353 68, 67 00 58 92:, 25 00 10 65:i 50 00 
Pendleton Ct. -J. Walter! : Ii 1,:.1 
Daniel: . I 
Pencll!'ton .................................. 200 00 li!l 10
1
1 3.'3 30 29 8,'J 12 /ll !I I'! 
Randy Kprings. ......................... 1:-r, 00 14!) 511 1 2'2 4ii 24 !12 8 811 7 ~~: 1········"34·35 
Sharon...................................... O,i 00 72 l~i: 1,5 80 12 IHII fi !II ~ ~~! 1 ................ . 
Mt. Zion······················ .. ·.......... !JO 00 !JO rn11 14 !J;j 14 !J;j' 5 .'iO .~ lih,1 ................ . 
"Willis Chapel........................... 75 00 73 08 12 ,iO 12 17 4 fl! 2 5.5il' 58 00 
Ruhamah... ................ ......... .... ii5 OIJ BS ;j.'3 !I 00 Ii 42 ', 3 :rr l 00 
27 80
·1
1 !1 ..... 9 ...2 ..... 3 ..5 .. 
Total.................................... 650 00 40 00 
Piek ens ~ttiss., \\".ff.Kirton: 
Pickens...................................... 144 ::18 8 66 7 001: ................ . 
Rasley.. .................................... 144 38 8 (ill 2 0011 
Zion ................................... ,........ 100 :,4 6 fill .............. 1 ::::::::::::::::: 
Daeusvillc ............................. ,.. 87 50 5 2il 1 oo•
1







~Ji~ 4 4,'>, 2 00 ................ . 
Bethlehem................................. ,, l 8·?1 2 001 ·············· .. . 
Portrr's Chapel......................... 43 7.'> 2 6ii, .............................. . 
Salen1 ................... ..................... 17 50 1 11'i· , 
Bethel........................................ 21 88 1 ~i I ....... Tiiof ::::::::::::::: 





Tabor.......................................... Ia 13 78,
1 
iiO·I ................ . 
Twelve l\Iilc............................... ................. . ............ , 1 O 11,1• ................ . ____ I;_ --- -~---- ---i---.----





Senet'a City Ct.-B. J.Guess: 'I 
Seneca 1-• 00 ] '9 -() <)" f)"I "'' ~-• !) fl ¾ ........................... ............ •)i) ·t~ ,, ~'' ',,, ,<;,) ,,, : ' ·83 4 7 61r½! 270 00 
Roi:l,~prings... ............................ llii oo !I! o;; i rn 2,i: Iii 70, 7 18;,ii 2 73 1 6 iiO 
;~:i~11fs'riip. · ········ · ······ ••••••····· ······· u~o5 001in .!),'OJ .!l;(:i, i, U ,i)Q, I .~> (8l.~. !, 3 43¾, 1 !lfi I ·· ··· ···· · ...... . . . ············..................... I O ) ' ,, .'3 121/il l Hi ' ............... . 
O~hjll....................................... 12 fiO Iii 2;;, 2 W' 2 50 I 78~,s: i8;~i 20 ()(J 
01 Pickens............................... 12 ;j(j 2 ,5ii i. 1 0:11 4:l_ j 781/e[ ··············I ................ . 







11 ' 20 fi2 21 rn, .:-;;-) I 20 Ii:! 17 Oi 
8fi -li: J;j (Jfj 12 3;j 
iil 80 12 fiO 7 40 
iil G2; 10 62 7 43 
li ;J:l, 4 37 2 4i 
26 !J(il 
6 251 ass: 8 751 2 .)fl l 2ii 
l!J Mi ;1 12, 2 il 
5 n~.I l 8i 1 78 
Ii li 1 Ul7! Hi 
12 OJ : ............. ,1 I 71 
Total...................................... 400 00 325 30· 1 67 00
1 
54 20;i 25 001 14 501 296 50 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
GREENVILLE DIRTRICT.-CONTINUED, 
... 
MISSIONS. IPUBLICA-z EDU- BISHOP'S 
r.i • CATlON. FUNl>. i TION 01<' 8~ iMINUTES. 
>~ FOREIGN, DOMEST'IC. -r.i~ 
Zll< .;; 
r.i~ .;; ,d ,d ,d 'O ,d 'Cl -d ":I 
i::l~ Q) Q) Ql Ql Q) 
Q) Q) Ql I Q) 
Ql 
... ..., ..., ..., ...., ..., r/l r/l UJ [fl r/l ~z 0 r/l CJ (/J 0 r/l CJ r/l 0 r/l Q) Ql .::: ~ I Ql ~~ c., QJ CJ Ql Q) - - r/l -'JJ 0 r/l 0 (/J 0 r/l - r/l -... r/l r/l rn UJ 0 I 0 
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--·-- - - ----·-------- ---·-------- -------
MARION DISTRICT. 
- - -· --· - ------ -- - . -·--- --- - - - - - - --- -- -I ' ,, -1, 1 I' 
Marion Stu.-.J. T. l\'ight- , 1 ': . 'I !I 
DlRll ........................................ 1,000 00 1,000 00, 108 00108 00_; 54 00 45 oot 325 00 
I I I 
Cenf.t>nary (~t. - Arthur C. I I : i1 
Walli:er: ; ! ' !! 
Centenary ................................. : 384 iili 404 30 3.5 49 37 301 ]7 8,5' 20 48i/ ................ . 
Tabem acle .... ............................. , 68 661 51 7,5 6 3J 4 80 3 :,,! 3 77• 1 380 12 
Shiloh ........................................ · 160 211 67 75 14 79, 6 25 7 401 5 00 1 50 00 
W~hee ........................................ 
1 
36 62, 12 Iii: 3 38i 1 10: I .j.5: 75: ................ . 
Anel.. .......................................................... l 3 70 .............. : 30: j--············ :.:.:.:.:.:.::.:~:.:.:i ................ . 
Total ............. ,........................ 650 O0! 539 65,i 60 00i 49 75/! 30 00i 30 00j 430 12 
Brltton's Neck Ct .. - w. (~. 1 '. Ji 
Gleaton: ·I 
Britton's Neck.......................... 100 001 100 00' 12 00 12 00,1 6 00, 5 00:1 ................ . 
Soul e's Chapel........................... 7.5 001 iii 00 9 00 H 00 i 
3
4 (50lO';, · .. ·.·.·.·.·· ........ ·· .. ·.·:;
1
11 ..... · .... ·.· .. ··.· .. ·.·.··.· .. ·.· Mt.Nebo..................................... 50 oo: 50 00 tJ 00 6 00 I 
Ark............................................. 25 ooJ 25 oo, 3 oo 3 ooii 1 5(l······ ..... :1•·· ............. . 





















SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERFNCE. 83 
, FLORENCE DISTRICT.-C0NTINUED . 










. ...; 'O 'O 'O -6 ... ~ 'O '::l '::l ,._, Q) Q) Q) .... "' Q) Q) ~ I ,! Q) oJ .., (.) . < Q) ~ .., "' rn I 
C) c::: 7◄ 




C) "' Q) Cl! c., I Q) _a~ Q) ~ pO z Q) ~ c., .... l) - en rr., .... ti:~ rn Cl! - .... b ~ 0 0 1/J 0 00 0 Cl! 0 rn < < 0 0 r:n ~ ~ t) < t) t) I 0 
I i 
61 00: 16 50. 36 oo\ 15 00
11 20 00
1
10 oo 6 oo: 6 oo 3 oo 1 50 10 oo: 10 oo 
17 ll:i, 2 30 
14 an: 1 50' 
i 84' ·············· 
6 ii-l fiO 
8 ,'iO G 00 
7 84 75 
3 'l7 ............ .. 
1 nn, ............ . 
1,-·· 
I 
82 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-Sl~'fll SI•:~i.;ws, 
FINA~CIAL REPOHT. 
PASTOR AND I PRF.SIDI~O I C<)Nl•'J,:R>:NCE A z . AS81STANTS. 
I 
ELUJ•;Jt. CULLl<:CTION <:II 
~ 
I .. c;""' 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF I 
ii 
z: 
PASTORS. .a .::; ,d i 'i I -:i ""':.i Q,) <:) .., Q,) ~~ rJJ ..., rfJ ~ ~- -rJJ <:) rfJ H ,,, I Q I 
... a., .3 a., ~ ~ ::: D rIJ - rfJ ., ii - (::Q "' 0 rJJ ~ I C < --~- i < '..I ~ ! Q --- ~--~-
Hingstree Sta.-E. o.1•riee:. 
Blaek Rh·er Ct. - "'. Car• 
450 00 360 45 60 00 60 00 30 00 15 00 .............. .. 
son: 
Hutton's ................................... .. 
New )Iarket ............................... ! 
Harmony ................................. .. 
Concnrd .................................... .. 
Ebenezer .................................. . 
:Mt. Vernon ............................. .. 
Blakeley·s ................................. . 
Ox ::iwamp Chapel.. .................. . 















21 :;2 · 
2 fill 
14 'Ii 
li 70 111 Li 
14 ill JI JIJ 
7 ;o a 1ri fl,,, a IJ'L 
K a.; ,1 :SIi 
7 -,,, ., 1-a :d ,, 1:, 
2 oof 1 ,,)', 
K Kf1 1 !10 ............... .. 
7 2-i l (M) ................ . 
:J IJIJ iii! ............... .. 
:s 'l:1 ,5() ................ . 
4 '.!1i 4 00 ................ . 
:i !r.i w .............. .. 
1 l~I .............................. . 
!JK ............................. .. 
255 13 "as oo' as 64 -a-,-o-o 8 40 ............... .. 
Georgetown Sta.--\1·. Smitl1 
1'1artin ................................... 658 00· 484 98 96 00 70 85 48 00 27 00 280 00 
Georgetown Jli!ilH. - l\'m. 
Thomas: 
Rampit........................................ 85 001 91 2ii 17 flii HI J:: K 2;, 2 iii 142 00 
Gourdin 's................................... 65 00, •lij fili t:i 7,i fl fl!J K z;, 3 20. 3 ,,O 
Bethel......... ................ ...... ......... 50 IJIJ 14 ii 11 :tll' l •12 r, :,o .............. .. .............. . 
Canaan....................................... 5000; 1047 1117 I !JK ;,,~, ao ............... .. 
Friendship................................. 30 00 1 l() H2 fl 711 :! fJK 2 7;; 50 ................ . 
New Church ............................... 
1 
__ 20_00_• 11) m · __ 1_._'J'l. __ 1 fi:! __ 2_1_;; .............. 50 oo ;: 
Total..................................... 300 00 183 50 67 00 36 22 33 00 6 75 195 50 
.Johnsonville Ct. - X. D. 
(;lark!olon: 
Johnsonville.............................. 188 3.5 
Union......................................... 18.'I :{;;· 
131 6!l 2ii 77 
I:l8 9!1 2ii 77 
IK fJ'.! 12 !l!J 12 !Ill 411 00 
Hl IJJ 12 !l!J 12 !Ill al 11 
Muddy Cl'elck............................ 7ti 24 
Pine Bluff.................................. 67 2W 
Good Hope................................ 53 s2: 
Yahannah.................................. 80 73: 
Ja('kson 's Chapel...................... 3,'j 88: 
Cedar ~wamp............................ lo:I 1:i. 
Elim........................................... 76 24 
Pub lie Colleetion ....................................... . 
:10 14 JO 12 
.'i~ g;, fl 2lJ 
25 25 7 :!Ill 
K:)8,"i 11 Ill 
)!ij K!J ·1 !JI/ l 
10:1 t:l 11 12, 
:l!I !ll 11/ 42 
11 2!) .............. 1 
11'.l ;j2,j r,2;i ............... .. 
~ fJ.i •1 IH 4 71 ............... .. 
a 1;, a 12 Ki ................ . 
11 ,,;, r, r,1; r, 1u Fil oo 
4 !JIJ 2 4K 2 4K 2ll 00 
H 12 7 12 7 12 J;j 00 
r, :~ r, 2'i 5 25 5 Oil 
1 :;1 ..... ...... ... .............. .. ............. .. 
, ____ ---- ---- ·---- ------ ----
Total...................................... 870 OOi 655 41 119 00 89 65 60 00 60 00 170 11 




lttariou Sta.-J. T. l\'ight• , 
man ........................................ 1,000 00 1,000 00 108 00 108 00 lS4 00 45 00 325 00 
Centenary Ct. - Arthur C. ; 
Walker: · ' 
Centenary ......................... ·-•··-· 384 .'Jl 
Tabernacle................................. 68 00· 
404 !lO a.'i 1!1 
51 ;r, o :H 
:r1 :u, 17 K-i 20 48 : ................ . 
4 KIi a 211 a 77 • :l8o 12 
Shiloh............ ...................... ...... 160 21 67 7:; 1-t 7!1 112.'i 740 500' 5000 
Wahee......... ............................... 36 li2 12 1r, a :Ill I HJ 1 ,i, 75 ................ . 
Ariel. .......................................................... . ;3 70 ............. . :ll, ............................ ; ............... .. 
Total ..................................... . 650 00' 539 65 
---- --- -------· ,---
60 00 49 75 30 00 3000: 430 12 
,I 
Britton's Neck Ct. -W. (:.I I 
Gleaton: i 
Britton·s .Neck .......................... · 
Soule's Chapel. .......................... : 
Mt.Nebo ..................................... \ 
Ark ............................................. l 
1---
Total ...................................... . 
100 00 100 ()II 12 "" 12 fj(J fl 00 5 00 : ................. 7fi 00 7ij (JI) IJ f)(J 11 l~J 
~~:::::::::::::}:::::::::::::::: 5000 /j() 00 fl 00 fl()/) 2.5 oo; 25 00 a oo !I OIi 
t! 



















.. ............. ,1, 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERFNCE. 83 
, FLORENCE DISTRICT.-CONTINUED. 
\' 
PUBLICA- ui l\HSS lONS. 
I 
EDU- BISHOP'S I ~ TlON OF z CA'f10N. FUND. 0 
I 
MINUTES. ~ 0 l•'OREIG.N. no:umrnc. E- tll I ~ i I;) f;<l rn 
'O -0 .::; ,-:i ,::, ,::, rd ,d 'O .:;; ti:: ~ Q a., Q,) a., a., Q) Q,) a., Q,) ..... a., .., ..... oJ ..., c.,. < rJJ ll) rJJ Q rf, <:) rJJ <:) rn Q 0: z rJJ (/) (/) "' rJJ A Q,) Q) Q) CJ Q,) Q) Ill .. ~ a., Ill pO 
~ - "' - "' - "' - rfJ ;:: ti::~ z 0 "' 0 "' 0 rfJ 0 "' 0 b ~ I Q < u < Q < Q < 0 0 rn 
' I !! 11 I ! ' 
61 00 16 50' 36 00 15 00 20 00 10 00 6 00 : 6 00 3 00 1 50 10 00 10 00 
\. ' i " i . 
i 
li flii 2 :10 10 30 1 75 · 6 3."l 1 20 1 fifll 3o' i8: 10 80: 4 oo 
14 ;{!), l 50 ! 8 4ti, 1 20 4 80 ........... ' 1 261 2ii 64: 5 50: 5 35 
7 8·1................ 4 ti2· .............. \; 2 60' ........... I li!li........... 3.5 ................... · ........... . 
65-t r~1 38:;, 2-ili 221·........... 59: ........... 28 ................................ . 
8 fil) O 00 5 00 4 ()() ' 2 80! i,'J i.'ii 50, 37! 26 1 2fii 2 00 
7 8·1 75 4 fi2 50 2 65' ........... 69, 2j 3."l ...... ... 35 ........... . 
3'.!i.............. 1H2 .............. 100........... 2<J' ........... 14• ..................... ; ........... . 
1 !Iii............. l lti .............. 61J........... 18 ............ · !J ........ ' ........... : 200 
--- ·--·--- ---·--.. ----.----,---1---
9 94 16800 11 05 40 00 7 70 23 00 1 95 6 00 1 30 3 00 40 2 90 13 35 
109 88 • 96 00 30 00 
:10 02; 
l Ii!) : 
............... -! 
............... ,1 
Hi iiO 4 ..,., 
Hi ,~l 2 IO 
11 00 ............. . 
11 00 BO 
5 iiO 1 0:1 
5 50 7,j 
i ' 
58 00 27 00 32 00 15 00 9 00 7 00 4 00,2 00 ........... ! 16 21 
i ' ' 
I I 
' ' I 
JO 00 R 17 5 50 1 2.'l 1 ,jO 2 00 75: ................................ . 
10 Oil 1 07 ii i'iO 3 iiO 1 ,lll 4 00 iii 1 00 , ........... : 6 00 
fi 66'............... 3 6!i ........... 1 Of}........... 50 ................................ .. 
i ~t:::::::::~:~ i ~L::::::::: 1 ~ :::::::::::. !L::::::<::::::::>:::::::t~ 
s251: 6600 837 4000 4342200473 600 000300100 1si 675 
' I I \ ·, ! 
. ! . I 
r,o 2,; !l8 7 oa 1,5 ii!l ln .'>!l 8 6,i 8 65 2 3{ 2 38
1 
• 1 08\ 1 08 · 6 28\ 10 90 
15 2;j 2fi ns 20 r.1 15 @. 1/i /i11. · s r~'i: H Hii• 2 /l8 2 :J.'I, 1 08 1 OR · o 28; 12 57 
1 ;io: 10 fil 10, 6 :n 6 :{l · 3 fiO 8 ."JO !JG, 9tl, 4f 44, 2 54\ 1 50 
:12 70 1 !J 2!l 9 2!l I 5 57 5 57 3 ()ij 3 05 8,i 8:i, i 39 3!l ' 2 25: 6 00 
I 44" 24i: ........... i 68 68: 311 31°1 16!Ji 871 . ........ iti~i · 1I t~ ...... i'i"i·2 \ H (i~ ...... iti .. ii 3 70 6 i:; 1 02 1 02:, 461 4d' 2 69, ii 00 
5(1 , 4 !lll 9 911 · 2 !Hi 2 !lli 1 ,,i 1 7:i 4fi 4G : 20 20 i 1 19( 3 41 
1 00 : 14 24 1!J 8:1 , 8 :ii' 9 211 -l i;i 4 7ii 1 !ll 1 31 ! ; 60: 60 i 8 441 :l ,">() 
2 IJO; 10 .50; 21.'ii 6 :\1 :150 8 :iO B ,50 !)(J 96' 44! 44 2 .51: 2 45 
. ............. !: .............. : .............. :1 .................................................. ······""· ........... 1 ......... 1 .. ····"· ............ : .. ·······"· 
5815_:_1_20 OOi 80 00 72 00 7200 40 00 40 oo_i1 _c>OiiJOO 500ioo 290015400 
_ __ _ J. MARION BOYD, P. l; ___ ___________________ _ 
;t i 
!! ' 
226775:i 108 00 58 65 64 80 31 40 360018 00 9 90 9 90/ 50_4 50il--- ........ il04 00 
: ~ . i I ; 
............. ..'i 3,510: 8ii 10 21 ti 21 .iri 11 oo 1::1 oo 3 28 4 oo(i 1 50! 2 001I ........... i 31 45 
:, 6351 113.5 :{80 380 211 41)()'. 60 150 1 26: 501 ........... ! 600 
............... ii 14 81 12 40,' 8 Kli. 4 ~j 4 90 2 ?.5: 1 03 ........... ;: 6li ........ ll ........... l 7 OO 
::::::::::::::::: 3 14 .............. I 1 90 ,............. 1 09 75,:, 59 ........... 1) 131 ......... •••• .. •••••l•• ........ .. 
............... 1: ............................................................................... ; ...................... ,:\ ......... ! ......... !!·· ........ !·· ......... . 
50 oo:! 00 oo 54 45' asoo 29 50 20 oo 20 ooi 5 50 5 so1!2 5012 50''.10 50' 44 45 
. ' 11 . :I I 
:: ; i I I i I 
:,1. , ,, ' I ' 
I ' Ii . : ' 
.. ............. 1 1200 1681 720 275: 400 ........... 11 110 110:! 50; 5011• ........... i ........... . 
............... ,,'. 900 1 357: 640,, ............. HOO: ......... ..:I ~i 83:) ~i 40! ........... , ........... . 




.............. : 1 00
1 
........... 1: _ __'._:=:=::\_.j~l =::=\.:=:.:.:::.:..: 
12 0011 30 oo: 5 25: 18 oo 2 10 1i10 00!~1 1 2 751 1 9si 11 25i 9oil.. ......... : 5 oo 
. i 




- I I I ' 
PASTOR AND PRI<:SIDING I CONFERENCE I A 
AS8ISTANTS. 




CHARGER AND NAMES OF z< 
PASTORS. ,d ,d . ~ . I 'O I ,...'1< 
Q) Q) 
~ Q) 'O Q) Ai:,i 
"' +> 
c,) ~ Q) ~ ... ~ 
<n '-' ~ Q ~ I C) Q) C) Q) ) C) Q  .... 
<fl .... ~ ==a m ~ 
p 
<n 0 ~ < :.i ~ U -11 0 
North 1'1arlboro' {'.t.-Basn1 
G. ,Jones: 
New Hope ................................. . 
Oak Grove ................................ . 
Ebenezer .................................. .. 
Shiloh ...................................... .. 




.f> 4.}r',· 2?>0 :i
1
ci, 11.,i r,1 18 Li 8 88 n 53 ............... .. 
, '3 " 1 ,J ill 8 4,i /j 7ii 2 !Jii ............... .. 
B2 24' 7!i 2i'": i i6 (i !JO 4 li8 l ll;j ............... . 
50 Hii ,i2 !>2 5 lfi 4 i!J : 3 4ii ·31 
•>;> IJ,-1·,· 1°,'· l',l 1 <)- 1 (,'," ' .I ·->' • ................ . 
~J I ,a • •), <' ~ {()I ............... .. 
Total .................................... . 47 5 00' 441 31 40 00 39 97 : 24 00 15 14 ·=~= 
Bennett,n·ille Sta. -T. E.I 
Wannamaker..................... 700 00 700 00 48 00 48 00 24 00 15 00 775 00 
Bennett,nille Ct.-'l'hos. J. 
c1,·cle: 
Pine Grove ................................ . 3112 on :m2 o:, ;jH 011 58 (I() r, 20 27 211 2ii0 00 
Boykin ...................................... . 
Beauty Rpot ............................. .. 
Bethel.. ...................................... .. 
:HO ao, a-12 :10 ;,o ;\;j iill :;j .,- :m 2i '.!II _, ................. 
lil ao Ji·1 a, 2;; ill ~G 'ii) 11 011 11 Oil ................. 
148 (j() JiiO Ii() 21 10 21 40: 12 ii\) 12 r~, ················· Rmyrna ...................................... . 
AntioC"h ................................... .. 
Ebenezer ................................... .. 
14!! Oii HO Oii !:U iii 20 ,r> !I 2:) !l 2i 1,2,j() 00 
/jij 20' ;ji 20 8 :{ll 8 :{u : 4 fil) 4 !ill ................. 
49 5;3 ·HI ii:i 7 ;jl) i 50 
1 
4 .,- 4 :!ii ~•l ................. 
Total ..................................... 1,300 00 1,306 00 192 00 192 00 • 96 00 96 00 1,500 00 
Clio Ct-.-J as. C. Bisse 11: 
Hebron ...................................... . 
Clio ........................................... . 
Bethlehe1n ................................. · 
Parnas.;u,;, ................................. . 
Zion ......................................... .. 
Total ................................... .. 
Little Rock ('.t.-.J. S.Beasly: 
l'-lt. Paul's ................................... . 
Dothan ...................................... . 
Union ....................................... . 
Bethesda ..................................... . 
Manning's Chapel.. ................... : 
New Holly ................................ : 
2% O!l, 2-1ii 00 
2!\.'j Oil 2:{,; (JI) 
flO (XJ' iii Oil 
200 (JI), 201) 1)1) 




























Total ......... ............................ 1,000 00 1,000 00 180 00 
I 
4iJ 00 • 21 on 21 0 ................. 
.l;j oo: 21 011 21 00 ................. 
},j Oil, ll Oil 11 00 ................. 
3,j ()() 18 Oil 18 011 ................. 
10 00' 4 01) 4 on .................. 
150 00• 75 00 7 5 Off ................. 
s:{ -'>~ ·12 00 :-l2 (l(I 10,5 00 
31 7!1 Hi ;j(J n rn; i8 Hi 
:11 ::H 18 liO 7 70 60,5 (iO 
12 71i !I 70 5 Oil ,'jfi() 
H nn ~ 2~ 1 ;j() : ................. 
,) 69 flu 911 12.5 IJO 
------- ----
180 00 90 00 64 89 1,009 35 
Mullin's ~•t.-,J. "'· ::tlurray:i i 
Maceclo111a ................................ , 168 90 1 112 6s 21 10 11 Oi 10 fJii 10 Hii 12 00 
~1~li1\t.-.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::::::::::::::::; i~ ~ii 1~i ~A n ~3 ~1 ~1 · ~ r~ ~ r~ ::::::::::::::::: 
~onwa.y Sta.-T. E. Morris... 400 00, 
Hopewell................................... 111 101 !10 HG: 1~ !lll 11 !11 i 7 Ill 7 11) ............... .. 
Union ......................................... ' 111 10( 111 10, 1:1 !10 1!1 !lll: 7 JO ? _1q ! ................ ; 
Tahema<·le .................................. ' 88 85 .5t /i4i 11 l:i Ii 81 :i 3ii ,) ,l,1 . 6 7,, 
Ebenezer .................................... : 177 8,i 1 131 14, 22 15 lii 5!1 10 ll-i 10 ll:i' 50 40 
Little Zion ................................. : 106 70: IOii 70, J:1 :lo 1H 80 ' 5 70 ii 70 : ................ . 
Mt. Anrlrew ............................... : 75 5ii! 51 681 9 45 6 82 4 4ii -14:-,' 
Rpring Branch ........................... : 411 00, 40 01) ii 00
1
1 ii 00, i 3 ,'i-'l 3 55 1::::::::::::::::: 
Tranquil... .................................. · i5 55i 86 35 9 4,5 3 60 1 4 -15 •1-li/ ............... .. 
----1---- 1---
Total.. ................................... 1,200 00 942 35i 150 00 116 85:i 75 00 75 OO! 69 15 
I ~ I I 































































5 (ii I 
3 '?;: 




,d .,:; ,-cl ,d 
Q) C) Q) 
Q) 
;n - Cl) .... ::.i ::.i rr. <n 
Q) ~ C) ~ <n <n .... 
"' 0 r/J 0 < CJ ~ u 
6 Hi " 10' l 70 ., 
!) 8.j l !lH l ];j 
a oii 1 2.5' X·l 
2 20 20• 60 
i-1 :{11 11 
\ruBT,ICA-





<n +> C.l <n 
Q) .'.: 
<n .... 
I "' 0 < u 
80 75 3-l 
5-l ;jl) ;l;j 
3,5 ;\;) Li, 
08 ;JI), (i;j 




I M z 0 
;,1 0 
"' ~ X 0 
C.J rn ..., 
~ 
.... 
~ i. I 
I 
A ::i8 z 
:t tll p 
0 (/) 
4 82; .. , ......... 
2 81i1 (i-5 
2 53' ............ 
1 22, 2 30 
57: ............ 
----
69 00; 1 48 00 20 68 1 28 80 i! ,, 
----· --------
12 19.; 16 00 6 81 4 40 1 87 2 00, 98 12 00, 2 95 
1 
·49500. 4800' 3000! 2880 17001500 800 440440:200150 700 1 1600. 
lfi 0:1 5ii Ill ,i;j Iii :II 1,0 !ll xo:: 17 H 17 -1-1 I -1 ·IO 4 ·111 1 60 1 liO: lH 00 19 00 
1iii 011 5,1 111 ,i,i rn ;;i so a1 so1i n -H n -111 -1 10 4 -10: 1 u11: 1 liO 1 13 oo rn oo 
ti5 OIi. 22 711 22 ill J;"i 110 Iii 110' 8 00 8 00 i 2 20 2 20 ' 1 40' 1 40 6 ,JO'. 23 00 
HJ 00 24 70: 21 ill lii Oil Hi IJ0;. 8 (iO 8 (iO 1 2 20 2 20 1 50 1 50. ' (j ;jl) ! 7 00 
31 00 · ·20 80 20 81\ 11 Oil 11 00 Ii 80 Ii 80 I 1 iiO 1 GO, 811: HO . 4 8ii 12 00 
.............. .\ 705 70;, iiOll ;jOll:: 300 3110\ llJO lliO ii51 :i;i 2201 1H28 
............... !! __ 6_· -1_3, ti .1:i -1 till ,1 Ho:: 2 i2 2 72
1 
1 :m l ao ii:i 5'\ 2 1\ o 50 
12s oo[t 192 00_1_9_2_0_0 _11_5_2_0_ 115 20;:s4 oo 64 oof11 60 11 so s oo s oo .48 oo 94 38 
I: , . ii tj 
II !t 
11 . 
1 · 4ci oo 4i oo : 21i no 20 on, : 14 oo 14 oo ! .1 50 4 ,iO 2 oo 2 oo, • 10 oo' 2.5 oo 
............... \, •l,i llO' 45 00: 21i 00 26 00: 14 00 1·1 IHI i 4 t>ll 4 ,ilJ, 2 OO: 2 OIJ 
I 
JO 00 13 00 
:::::::::::::J ~ s:j! 8g 8lf1 g :::: ...... 22.i1ii:: 1~ ::g: 1~ :~: I ~ A~ 1 X3: 1 Z;; 1 z:;' ~ i~: 1~ ~l 
............... 10 mr 10 oo; o oo· 5 oo'· -1 oo .1 0011 iJn Go. oo 5o, 3 ;)O .5 uo 
~~~~·;·~:: 150 oo 13 7 00
1 
_9_0_0_0 79 ooi5o oo cw oo:113 7 5 -13 7 5. s 25 s 25 .37 50· 63 oo 
I' Ii ,, I 
'()
0 
• 21 "I) 10 {)() 12 80 5 ooi i 7 10 5 00 ; 1 fl5 1 ()51 90 DO . 2 00 46 40 
i):I (j : · ~7 7.", 8 00 10 6:i B Olli t 5 00 4 00, i 1 fiO 1 !;q: I 7fi 75 i 2 00 2'i 00 
......... :f7·2li 14 25 lll !Iii 8 501 5 00'1 4 i.5, 8 00!1 135 1 .~b. liO· 60! 2 00 ii fi5 
' 14 ,r 7 9() 8 •o 4 00 I 4 ~· 3 00; 1 !Vi 1 :.!ii: liOJ 60 1l 001 fl 24 
········i~too:,1 H 2:~ H ii 8 GO 8 soil 4 +~, 4 7.511 1 :d 1 :3ii.' •1~1 liO' 2 /jt) rn 811 
10 1;,i 7 011! Ii ¥J ri 001 1 am' ~ 110! 0,3 1 :VJti .,,1, ,1,i · 1 .'iO 5 oo ........ i:ti~:: 21 BO Hi 00' 12 80 10 Oo,
1
• .7 lii 1 a OOII l !lO 90 8:il l 2ii ........... 4 ~O 
:, 11 :-l;i 4 l:i Ii 80 9 Olli '3 80' l O,i 1 O,i 1 HO', 4"' 4ii' a 00 12 dll 
. ............... 81"' 4110 r.a:i 2oo'i 211.~1 200,! so so:' 3i: :n 100 i~-1 a 50. ,·. . .. , V • i , i 5 ,,.-· .,o, --· 10 ~o 
5 00 7 10 4 00. 4 2,'i 2 011:' 2 :'l5 2 Oil:· ti , ""'I •• •l'l .. · ...... ·· " 
............... f s 90
1 
__ 1_0_0, __ 5_-1_0 __ 1 _00
1
1_2_1_,5: __ 1 _m\i __ ._'>,3 __ r,~i-·_·1~:._3_· s. 1_1_a_s _H_o_o 
90 01 :,. 150 ool ss 55 so oo 47 50
1
1:50 oo 3415.[ 13 7 5 13 7 5il s 25i s 90 .•• 18 38153 42 
I ! I I II : ii : : 40 oo: 50 oo 14 so 30 oo 7 75',!1s oo 415;1 4 so 4 soil 2 1012 1oi 3 25 30 oo 
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DO )IINUTEf-i OF THE NINETY-::UNTH SE:-:-SWN, 
VIII. 
: 1,:11 RESOLUTIONS. 
I. 
HIS'rORU'AI, Sli.E'l'('H OP 'l'HE SOU'l'H (1AROUXA ('OXl'ERENt.11~. 
I. Whereas, tht• 11t•xt 1Jn•t•tin)!; of thi1-< ( 'onfPren\'t' will lll' its Olll' hundrdh Annual 
Session, and, whPrPas, it is tlt·sirnhl<) to plat·!' upon rc,·ortl morc· a<·<'.urately the hh;tory of 
the Conferl'n<·P, th1•rPtim•, 
Resolv{'(l, That a 1·0111mitt<•t• ofthn•t• lw :q,pointt-11 t<J takl' into 1•011sill1~ration the pro-
priety of appoi11t i11g so1111· 1·0111pl'tP111 lll'l'>'on to ,1-ritt• a flisfnric<tl Nkeleh rif the 8outh Cor-
olina. Confel'l'll<'e/or th<' 1>,rsl mie l11111Cll'l'fl ;ll('(tr.~. :-;aid sk<'l<"l1 not 1o t•xt·t•t•<I twent,v pagP,-, 
clrn1cly prill1<'<l, in tlw :\I i1111t,•s ot' tlw Ont• H111Hll'l'th :--l'ssion oft his Bo<l,Y. 
Resol1:erl, That if th•• ('ommillt•t• tlt•t•lll it lll'H<'lit·ahlt• to haYt' said slo•td1 puhlishP<l, 
they IIOJ)lillnlt• SOl!ll' OJI[' to Jll'!'pan• it ti))' J>llhlh:ation. 
N. B.-In accordance with the a hove l'Psolntious, .-\, )I. 




11. B. BH<)\\''.'.E, 
W:\I. ('. l'<>WE!l, 
t ). a\, ll:\llBY, 
W. W. l>l'Sl'.\='-. 
W. n. KIHKL.-\);!), 
.J. O. WILLH<>N, 
.-\, <'OKE H:\IITH. 
ChrPitZlJl'rg was nominated 
Re.,olved, '!'hat as a Conferern·e, wt• hPrl'lir tt•11tlt>r to tl1t• kl111l people of Charle8ton 
our sincere thanks for tlwir hearty wPko11w anti l'll'gant hospitality clurlng our session 
just closing. 
Re,~olvecl That wt• full\· appl'P<·iall' anti ,~ortliallr l'Pt·ipro,·att- tlw frntt>rnal spirit. maul-
tested b~· the vai·ious ('hi1r<•hps that have phll't•d their pulpits at tlw disposal of the Con-
ference at its pn•sPnt spssion. 
JI. F. I 'llllEtT,',BElW, 
B. ll. :--:'IL\ ltT. 
lle.~olvP(l, That as a I '011ti·re11<'e of :\linislt•rs a111I La,r111t•11, Wl' t·xpn·s~ to :\h~si,;1·s. :-;, A. 
Nelson & Co., onr g-ratitudl' t<>I' the bountiful supply of Htatio111~r~·. Hta111ps, Postal Cardi,:, 
etc. placed l.,y them upon the Rceretarv's tahlt-, tiJr onr use tluring 0111· stay in Charleston, 
' ' . W:\L t '. POWER. 
4. 
Resolved, '!'hat this (Jouforence appr1•1·iatt•s till' painstal,iuµ; of the ~l'\\'8 and Courier 
in publishing the entire proceedings orthis Hession of our Co111'1:1·cm•1·. , 
O. A. l>ARB). 
III. 
t•J.A~ CH•' ASSESSJll~'.\''l'S. 
Wherer1,~, 'L'lwn, is )!;t'IH'l'al dissatisl:td ion amon)!; uur peoplt- with the lll'\~8e11t plan of 
assessments: thc•1·t0 1<))'P, . 
Resolved 'r!int th1• .loin1 Board of Finan<·<' I><' instrul'letl to apport.)Oll t_ll\' a;;ses:,;nients 
ordered hy ttw I 'on fPrt•n<·t•. among t ht' sr•Y('l':tl l list rids 011 t_lw has,1s ot tlw ag~rPgntl' 
nsse.Ysrnents for srrirl1'ics within sai<l Jlistrids, <luring thP yt•ar 111111wtl1atP!y prt•t·t'dlllg the 
session at ,vhi<-h th<• asst•ss111Pnts upon t It<• IJistrit-ts arP madP. 
Resolrecl, That it is thP sc•nsn ot'1his Bot!~·, that thP Boal'(! 01: llist_ri<'t_ Ktt>wards should 
distribute the ass<'ssments among tlw l'!iargt•s oft heir res1wct Ive 1>1stndsu1~0~1 the Hame 
basis. · \y:\r. ('. 1'~>)\F,H, 
K. B. ,l() ;'I. },,I-\, 
;\, :\L Cl-UU:I'l'ZHER<J. 
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IX. 
MINUTES OF LEG11L CONFERENCE. 
C'IIAIU,J<:STON, 8, C. 
'l'heKonth l'.arolina .\11111rnl t',111f()l't'llt'l' ot' tlw :\l<'th<Hli>,t Episr•opal ('hurch, Routh, 
convened in Tri nit~· ( 'ltun·h, l'hal'lt·ston, lh'1·1•n1ht•r 1!1111. ISSI. 
Rev. ,John A. Port Pl", 1'1·, sid1•1ll. took t It,· ('hair, and ,·a I le-<\ t II<' ( 'onl\•rPnt•<• to order. 
'l'he ),)inut,•s or:--,•ssi<lll <ll' \l'i.~::, 11·,·1·1· n•ad and :tppr<>1·,,,1. 
'l'hC' 'l'n•asun•r sul,111it1<·d his l'<'!><>l't, \\'liii·li ll':1, r,·,·••i\·,,c1 :1s int'onnation. i:'i2fi.00 had 
been n•,·t•il'<'d ti >I' 11 ~11:11·,,, 111' l'•·<>pl<•s h:111 I, ,t, wl,, :i 11d I 1:HI I ><·<·11 d il'id,·d a111011)!; the trui-t. 
fu11tlst•11titl,·d !<l.,;1111<' i11 <1111· 1,r11pt11·ti,ll1. <,1111 i1,,,.,,,.,1 i11 :i ~p:1rtanht1r:.,c t'ountv hond. 
A furt lwr :-1!111 <>t' >:\1111 \\':1, r,·,1·n·1·d 1·, ,r i 11,, ·st 111< ·11 I. .\ > 11111 I" ,11d o!' I 'it\- <>t' ( 'olu11ihia ha(l 
l)ppn ('hilll.~i•d 1'11]' :1 Ill'\\'!)()!\(\ (Ir >!(1 11. :11111 ~:;q t)!" .'--!"l'i!• :11/\l '!I./:: ill (.';1,...:,_ll for ill'l'l'i:ll'!-1 of 
intPl't'~t. Tlli' li:1,\ l)\' :.....:,11•,,,·1 ,-..11)]'1':--: !'41llli!l1!1' lill\'t•Jlllll!l'\'; 1ti,·1·. --!l:!:!.1:;, l\•:-,;...:,_ -::::2:!.ti!I or BihlP 
Hol'it•t,\' ru11d., 1l1'd1·:·,·d [ill' i11,,·,11,1,-111. \\":,, 1'1'\11<\'11·1\ r,,1· di,t 1·il,11ii1111 :--~Iii f.11:.' It> ,·lai11ia11ts 
a111l 111•,.,.,-;sit111is l,r,·1 \11·,·11. -~1-, 111 .\I i,.-i1111,. :111il "I I.II !'111' \\'11lli,rd 1 ·11\i,·,:·,·. 
Tl1t• ~1·cn,t:11·,\· 1·i·;1d I l1t· t'(•\Hl1·1 11!" 1 IH· l~();trd i)r \L111:1•...::t•r..:. -..11'.l.·~·,,:..:1 i11~ :1pprt1priatio11 ~ S:..)(l 
tiir :\li1111\1·, ,1:1, 11rd,•J'1•d \<> 111• 1•:1id I<> t:,,, .. I. I\. i'l:111. '!'Iii' r,·111>1'1 tl,1is :11111·11<!<-<l \\'HS 
aclopt1·d, :111<1 r,dl11,1·iw, -111,1, ,1,·1•,, di,1ril,11t,·d: 111" :-:. I'. I '1i111',·r,•1i1•1· 1:1111<1. :-;udi,· (:a11H'-
Wt•ll, C::!11; ll:1ll'-'.iil1·1· 111'( •. \\'1l,1111. -~II: \tr,. "· \\'. \\":ilk•'I'. >:.' I; .\Ir,. ( '. "'· \\':ilkt•l'. c::m; 
!{(•\·, .I. H. l'l:111. ,:::1: It<",. I'. I I. l'1·it<-!i:1rd. '-'I:!. I,. iii" ~i«'<'i:il lt1·!il'!' Fu11tl: \!rs. :\lt--
:\lilla11. ,111: ltn· .. I. T. \l1•l· lli:1111·.,·. ,...111. 1:1·\" .. I. n. l'l:111. "~'Iii:\ .. \Ir., .. llls1•y. \lrs.\ld,,•o<l, 
:\Ir,-;, ,J. I'. \lillo-r, ~[1·,. l',·,ll!ill'-'.l•ill, \Ir.,. I:u,11, :\Ir.-. :-;,•:trl11,rn. \Ir, .. \. I,. ~111itli. :\!rs. 
Tho111a,-;"11. :111<1 \11·.-. \\":11.,11, "~111·:11·1!. H11tl1·d~·1· F1111d: \tr.-, .. J. L1·1· l>i:-;,,n, \11·,. llun<"h, 
:\In,. Fl1.·11ti11'-'.·, \Ir.,. II. I!. 1:r,•1·11 :11:il \Ir:-. li;t'-'.<', ,-;\11 1·:1<"!1. ~11111·rn111111:1\1•d l'r1•a,·ht•rs' 
Trust: \tr.,. \l<-.\lill:111."lil.li~; HI'\. [.,I. ).°1•\1·lwrry,-;\11.:111tl H<·\·tl..;,,J. H. Lit1l1·. \l..\ . .\ll'-
Kihl>rn1. ,J, \\'a th .. \. :-S1·!tli•,, \tr,.:-:.\\'. t '11p1•r,:, \Ir,. ti. II. l>nll:111\, \Ir.,. I 'ohnr11, :\lr8. 
Kirkl1111d. :111tl \Ir,-;, \\' .. \. 1::11111·11·,•II. 0':.'11 t'tl<'li. l-:t\1w111io11 Fu111I: \\'olli,nl l'ollegt·, 
::!'11.11 
Tlw ( '<>11111:it\1' "" tiJ,, Bi,ll<>p's II<>ll.st' 1·,·1><11·t•·d tlwt Iii<· \ll'<>IH'l't,1· was 1·<>11Y•·~·1•d i11 IH47, 
to a Boa rd "r Tru,t 1·1•,: t Ila t l:i.,h, 'I, t ':qH·r" 1111<1 Iii,: \\'iii• 11·,·n· •·111 it l<-d t n its usP, or iti--
1'<'111><, duri11!.!· tlll'il' li\"1',, :111<1 1•11.i<>,\'1°<l said us,· 1111<! n·1·1•iy,•d sai<l n•nts; that Bisho1, 
\Vight111a11 r1•1·,•iYl'd ,-aid r1•11t, rr"111 1-~"7. 1111til hi,-; d•·ath; that :\trs. :\I. I>. \\'ightman 
has si1w1• n•,·1'i\"t•tl tl11'111: t\1,it 11ho11t c:1ss 1wtt i11,·111111· i,-; 1·1·1·1•i1·,•t1 ~·,.arty; that (-l-, \V. Wil-
liam,-;,:-:. A. ).'1•!,-"11 111111 I·'. ,J. l'1•lz1·r :1r1· il11· 1 ► l'""'''11t tr11st1•1•,-, ancl that !ht• ~- ('. l'onrer-
l'IH'(' 011·11s :t11d ,·011 t ""!..; t Ill' pr<>p1·rt ;-·. 
On lllnti"11 "r~. IL .l111w,. t 1!1· l'r1•,idP11t. s,•,·r<'l:11'\· atHI Trr•11sur,•1· of tlw l'ont'erenee 
wcrt• autlwriz,•d :111<1 i11.-tr111·t1·d I<> :-I'll IIH• ll:i~·11t: strl'l'! propt•rty, aftl'l' ol;taining11.ll 
Jl('('t'S:-:tl'\' lt•!,!':11 :111,·i,·1•. 
l '. B. si11 i I h .. I. t ', 1.;: i !:.:<> .. I. \\'. Elk i 11,, ll. IL Broll'll, :\I. :\1. Bra hharn, B. .T. nuess, and P 
B. ,)al'lc,011, ,1·1•J'(• ,·l<-,·11·d 1111·111 I 11'1'>', ,r I II<' hod~·. 
Otli1·1•rs 1\'<'I'<' <'i<·<·t1•tl. :1,-; ti,!l<>\\'S: 1:-;<'t' :J,I llil)!;l.' :\li1111tl'S,) 
Tht• :\li1111t1•,-; <>t' t lib ~,•,,ion ot'tl1t· ( '011th·1•11t·t• WPl'P rPa<l and approved. 
On mot ion t Ill' ( 'rni\i•r,•111·1• I h1•11 adjo111·111•rl. 
,TOH'.'. tl. \\'ILLSU:-S-
X 
,T. A. PORTER, 
.President. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MINUTES. 
The Society ht•lrl it annual 111<•PI i 11g i II Tri n it.1· t 'hu1·,·II I his t•,·P11i11g, at half-pafit 7 o'clock, 
W.W. Durn·a11, I>. ll., l'r,·sid••nt, i11 till' 1 'hair. l11 tl1t• ahst•ncc of 0. A. Darby, D. D., Sec-
retary G. \\'. \ValkPr \\':is 1•!1•,·t1•cl K1•,·rd11r.1· 7,rn km. 
Rev .. r. :\I. ('arlisl<- ,·1111tltl<'l1·tl till' ,t,,y.,fio11al 1·xt•n·i:-<':-, 
Rev. S. L<•ard \\':t, in! r11d1w1·d. 1111<I ,1<·li,·1•1·1•<l 111<' .\1111ual A1ldrPss. 
On 11101 io11, I ht· I ha 11 k:- .,rt 111 •~,,..ii ·t .,· 11·1'1'1' 1·1·t ur11t•<l to t hr• !Pl'lun•r for his address, and 
a C'opy r1•q1w,t,·d li>l' p11lili1·ati1 ► 11 in 1111• ~<>11tl11·n1 \'liristian .\tlvoeate, 
H1:\'. :\I. I,. I la 11 k., ,,·: 1, 1·11,"' ·11 :is I I \I' I,< '<'I 111·1· 1· for 1:-;,-;.,, 
'l'hl· 011i,·1·r., <>i' till' -.;,,,.i1·1y 11·,·1·1· 1·,·-,•\1.,.1<-<i :i-.; ti1llo11·,: \\', \\', ll111wa11, Preliident; 8, A. 
\VPl>Pr, \'i1·1•-l'n·,id1·111: ti .. ,. 11:,rliy, ~,·,·r1·t:1r.,·: 1..;, ,J. :'lh·.ni:u·clit•, Corrt>sponding Secre-
tarv: \\'. K. 11111I"'· T1·1·;"111·1·1·: t ·m:11ors ~- B<>I><,. \\'. K. Blakt• anti D . .'L l>uPrc; Mana-
ger's~\\'. :\t :1 rt i 11, ! ·. I I. l 'rit<-11: 11'1 I, .J .. \. I 'ort< ·r, t 1, . \, I l:trl>,Y, )l. Brown, A. ,J. :-,tafford, D. 
,f. 8illllll"11S :111<I T. \;, ll•·rl,,.rt. 
On 11101 ion, t 1!1• a I'""'' 1i:11111•d nlli1·1•r,-; 11·c·r1• inst n1<'1t·tl to 1n·t•1mre it suitable progrannne 
t<n· tht• (lilt' HH1Hlr<'!l1 i\lllli\'t'l'>-:11'\' uf th1· :-,outh Carolina l'o11tt•re11C"e. 
RPv. U. «.Smith, oft lw :"\ort h l 1arol ina Conlh·t•ll('l' (it'livc,rcd an address, after whir.h 









































REV. JOHN FINCER. 
Rev • .Ton:-- Frxmrn was l1orn in Li1wolnton Cn., N. C., Dccemher 30th, 
181/l and diP<l at \\"illia111,to11, ~- ('., .Januar~· rnt.h, 188-l. He was 1•on-
vcrtPd an<l joi11<·<l t Ill' :\l<'t I 10d i,t ('hu rd1 at :\la~·hi!1ton Ca11q~-111t·_C't ing-, 
in Union ('o. ~- <' .. i11 .\11u11,t. 1.,.1::. II<· Wai-- :Hlm1t1Pcl on tnal Ill till' 
s. ('. ( '011f<•r1•111·1·. i11 1~1-". a11d \1a,, :i 1JH'l1il1t•r or tlw l'o11ti•n•1H·<' thirt.1·-tiYe 
Yl'ar,; anti ,i:,; 111<111 I 11.,. l I<' \\·a, :1 ppt 1i11 t t•tl tot Ill' ( ;l'<'l'IIYil IP ( 'i n·uit in 181!1, 
Pic-k1•11, t 'ir,·11it i11 l'-.iil :111d ·.·i1. :\l..t>,111·,,]I < 'i1·1·11it i11 IKii:!, :\lnl'!!Hlllt1ll a111l 
:'lklh11y1•ll < 'i1·,·11i1 i11 ],"··,: :111<1 •.·i1. < ·:1t:11\'l1a < 'ir,·uit i111,-;:1ii, T,1·.!!t'l' and f<:1101•,,p 
:\[b, .. i11 J.~.-1ti. ·:,,. ·:1'-. :111<i ·.,11. l.i11,·,il1it,111 < 'ir1·11it in IKlill, ~:tlllt't• :\[is, .. ill IKHI, 
(lo,.;!11·11 Ji i\\ t 'i;·,·uit i11 i'-li~ :.i1<1 'ti:,. l'i11,•yi\l1· < 'in·uit in 1:-SIH :lllll ·1;.'i, Li11('oln-
to11 < 'in·11it i11 1.,1;1; :111d ·1:,. 1:,l('k ,.;prin.~·, ('ir1·11it i11 lKiiS, :\It. l'!Pa,:1111 ( 'in·11it 
in 1,-.ti\l :111d ·11:, T11111l,\i11~· ,.;\10:1!.~ l 'in·11it in IS,!. "i~. ·,:; and ·,-1, l'PIHlido11 
Cin·uit i11 1~1:1. i·'i11·\; ,.;J,11a\, < 'ir,·11it iii' l'-1ii anti ·11. Bru~h.1· < '.n•Pk l 'in·ui1 in 
)Kj'K :tllii ·,11. ll,· \1·:1, SI\\H')':1111111;11,·<I i11 \~.-:,1, :111<1 ]'('111:lilled ill that n·latioll 
until lib tl1•1·,·:1"·· 11<- 11·:1, 111:irrit'd 1,1 :\liss H:11l11:1h :·:. ,\Yt•r~·, tlauµ:htt•r 
of .J :1111t·, :lilt! J,:J iz:il It'! ii .\ \'1·n·. , 1r l)urkt• l 'u .. :\'. ( '., i 11 IS,i:l, 
Bro. Fi11!!1•r \\':1,:1111:111111'111;·tli11111 ,tatun·. h:11\ 11:it11rnll~· aµ:001\ eo11,titt1-
tio11, anti 11t'\t'l' 111,t :1 ,·1•:1r rr,1111 tl11• l'!li-1·tiY1· 111illi,tr~·. 1111til hb lu•alth 
fail<•,\ :ind 11,· \l':1, ,,1111t:ra111111:1tt-1I. J<:y1•11 :iri•·r thi, 111' ,·oil\ illll_<'d to }ll'l';l('h 
alllloi--l to \Ji, tl,·:1111. II,· 1r:1., :1 J':1ir Jl\'t':!('\\t'I', \\'t•ll y,•r:-,·tl 111 111<• Ho!~· 
f·-\<'riptun·, :111tl 11·:1, :Ill 1•:1r11t·,t :111d i':litlir11\ 1•x11t1U)ldt•r 01:11l<' cl•lt'1ri1_ll's :11111 
pn·,·,·pt, or till\' \J•il:, n·!i!!i<111. !11• 11·:i,- :I 111:111 (I[ tlt•t•p p11·t.1·, :tll(l 11_\'t't_l 11}> 
to 1111' J'lllt•,; or :\lt•I\JtH]i,111 :1!'tt·\' 1111' jll'illlili\'t' s;t,1·\,·. II<· \\'(Ill tilt' allt-1·!1011,; 
and h:1tl 1111' ,•o:11id,·11,·•· or t \It' l"''J\ilt• ,1·l1t•r1•\·1·r ill' 11·,·111. and ( 'l1ri,tia11, ot' 
l'\'Pl'Y d1•11t1111i11:11 i1l\1 "l"1k1· ,,r \Ji111 i11 till' kin,kst tl'\'111,: Y,·r~- 1•:1rl~· thi,; 
Yl'ar hi, I11·:1ltil !!1'<·11· \\'<>\'"'· :inti 111• 1,·:1r,·tl t\J:11 Ille- 1·11,l wa,; draw-
inµ: 11i_!!l1. !I,· J;,•pl up. \111\1·,,,·,·r. :111<1 \1·,11·k,·tl 1111til witilill a 1'1•11· 11y<'k, of 
his ck:1tl1. II<' fr,·q11,·1!1 !,,. ,11,,\z,· 01· Iii" 1·11<1 :1111) 1·xpr1•,,1•tl a r1•:1tl11_H',s_to 
1i<'p:1rt :11111 111· \1·itil 1·11ri,t. Till' 11i'.!l1t ill'f,11·1• \~1, d,·:111! l1<'. :1,)-::t•d l11, ~1·1tu 
for till' Bild,·. th:11 ill' 111i~\1t <>l11·•· 111<11·1· 111111•· \\'Ilil \J,•r 111 ta1111J~· <ll'\'0(1011, 
a111l 1111' 11,·xt 11111r11i11µ::1t ~••\1·11 ,i",·l,wk ill' \1·:1, ,trit-k1·11 d11\\·11 whil<• sitti11µ: 
up in lll'tl, :111<1 11t·r,·r ,p,,Jz,, :1µ::1i11. l11 till' :1rk1·1111011. :11 t'o~1r o'l'lrn·!,, his 
r,;pirit ]Hl"H'ti 1·:1\111\:, :tll<l \1t•:1,·<'1'11\ly ;11\':1.\'. !!1, (1111('\':t[ ~c•l'\'1.<'l'i-- WL'l'(' 1'011-
dUl'l<•d 1111' 1wxt da1· i11 t 111' pn•s,•111·1· ,1r:1 \a1·_µ:,• 1·0H!.!l'l'µ:at1011 Ill lilt• :'l[Ptho-
dist Churd1, anti Iii, r1•111:1i11s \1·,·r1· lai•l i11 tl11· \\'illi:1mston ('PlllPtl'r,1·, 
thl'fl' to await the n•,11rn·•·ti1111 or till· ,i111S1. 
"RC'rYant of(;o1l \\'<'ll do110, 
HPst from th~· loYl'tl l'lllJ>lo.1· ! 
'l'hP battle fouµ:ht, 1hr, vido1•,\· Woll; 
Enter th,v .:'l[m:t1•r's.io~•." 
REV. L.SCARBOROUCH. ________ ,. 
Rev. L. Kc • .\l:BORlll!f:lf, "" m•ll k11rnr11 I<> 1 ltt• llH'llilH•l'i-- ofll\L' K_onth Caro-
lina Confl'l'Plll'<', ofwhi•·lt lw lt:t1I !11•,·11 :111 l1•11101·Pd lllPllll)(•rtortorty-seven 
year;;, pa;;s1•d to ]Ii;- l't'\\':tl'<l 1111 t\i,• 111or1ii11~ oft ht' :!:!tl :\[a~·, 11-l'l-1, ahout the 
hl'antiful !tour orq1111·is<·. . 
HP clil•<l as tilt• 1,•11tl1•r anti i1111111·1·11t 11:1111• t:d\,; :1;:]1•1•p, WhPn 1·11!<)l1l0rl 111 
a motlwr·.~ an11.~. :-;o ,·a,i\.'-·· 1·al11il.'· :111cl s\1·1•,•tl.1· dill thP \'l'Jlt•rallll' S<'l'Yant 
of<¾rnl fall :1,l,•t·p i11 .!1·,11,-;, ~,1 µ:1•11tl,\' wa,; till' si\l't't' t•ol'(l ](JO:<Pll, that 
]0Y1·1l 0111', w:1lt-\Ji11~ 11,,· hi,; liPd.,i11<- ditl 110(. l,110\\' whl'll the hti--t breath 
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was drawn, whil'l1 1'1>1'< 0 <'11 hi,: 1·,·1l1•1•11w1I :11111 h\0011 ,1·a1S\ll'tl ,;pirit t'rmn its 
frail t:1lH•r11al'11•, to ti111l it,; lasting· qni,•1 in thP arms of i11ti11itl• Ion•. 'l'hP 
,1-rit1·r, as pa,-for. ,pok,· to hi111 ,111 s1•y,•ral 01·,·a,i11ns ill r<'l'Pn•11<·P to his lat-
tur t'llll, and tl11· a11"'1·,·r :11\1·:1.\·.~ q11i1·kl.Y 1·:1111,·. th:11 h<· was l'P:ul_y at an,\' 
111011H·111; :ill \\·a-: hri~·l!t; Ill' \\':1,, <>11\y 1r:1iti11!! r<1r hi-: :\La1Sf<•1 .. , ,:u1u1110111S, 
1Sa,'·i11!!, "It i, ,·111111µ:\J; t '01111· llJI liic'.·iwr." 
Bro. ~,·a rli111'< 111µ:\J \1·:1-: I H 11·11 .\ 11'.'.°1 J·-! 1,1 h. l.~t/!I, i 11 :\[1111 t.!!0l11t'I',\' < '11., X. ( ', 
I[i.-: p:1rt·1!1, w,·1·,· !'r11111 Vir,.,i11i:1. 11111 111(),,·d 1,1 t\11• :-;tat•· <11' his 11:itiYit~·. 
lit• w:1,1·1111,·,·rkd :111d jlli11,·d tl11· \l,·1l1,1di,t 1·1i11r1·il i11 t•:irh· liti·. :--0011 
at'tt•r ht' w:1~ lit·i•J1~1·d 1•·1 •·.,!11)1'\. i11 \\ l1i«·l1 ,·:111;1(·ity lit• 1•'.'(1•r,:i~1·d Iii~ !.!irts 
for :.thout tw1·IY1· 1111>11! !1,._, \\ \1t•11 !1(· ,,·;1 ..... \i<·1·11---1•1l (i) 11r1•;11·l1. :1111l :--:1·r\'t'tl 1,11t1 
v<·:ir in tlw \,11·:1\ l':1111;,_ ti, "'''11 i',·11 111:,1, ;()<1 \1:1<1:111111r,· ,._,t1·11d1·tl lit'\tl 
;,r 11;-t'fllilw,., 1,,1· i1i111: 11,· ill>'J',•I•>!'!' :11•1>li•·•I 1·,11· :1d111i.,.,i,111 ill tlll' ('011!',·r-
('ll('t'. a1:tl \\·;1-..:.:1d111i111·d \11 1-..,·;·~- l !1· ..__,•1·, 1·d ! ,,-(·111,·-1ii111· ,-,,;1r:-,,; 1111 < 'in·uit~. 
ti\'(' \'(';\I':,,;. q]l :\li:--:--i1111-..., :tii,/ /(11' 1 !1ir!t'l']J \"1•:11·-... lw ~1!:--1:titi;·d lilt' n·l:ltinn or 
~upi°·r:\\11111:11,·. ,,·1,i,·11 l'•·l:i' i<>11 II>' 11, !d 1q, 1 .. 1 ii>' 1 i111,· .. ,· Iii, ,1<-:11 Ii. 
()ur y1•111'r:tl1 1 d ;11id \,,•!If\ •·d !)\'111 !11·1· w:t'-- iii 1·,·1'1'\' ~1·11:--1• :1 ,....,,11:.111:tdP 111:tn, 
ti1r his ,•t\1lt':1ti•ll1:tl ;1,J,:1111::•s•·- 11,·1·,, •·\,·,·,·,li1,·s!., ·1i111it,·tl i11 Iii~ tin)·;,\'<'!, 
hy hi:,.; :tppli<·:tt iilll :t11d 1w1··~( \ 1•1·;111{'\', 111· l'i)"'-( \11 ! Ill' p!;\ll(' t1f :l ll:•:t•!'ul. fol'(•i-
li!P :111tl in,l\'111'1 i\\· :•1·,·:ll'lw1·. I Ii·- 1·,·:i-li11,.:- 11·:1, 1·ili1·tl.\' 1·1111ti111'tl to th,• 
l\il1lt-, :111d :i t'<-11· \llll"\,~ 111 ,1:i11d:i1·d llll'1il»'-'.·.,. II,· 11:1, wt'\1 :wquain1<'d 
\\'ith 1111• JH1\it.,· :111<1 d,w: ri11,·, »I 111" \l,·1 l1<idi,! i 'l111r,·l1; I lit' l:!lt,•r l11• \\':\.~ 
('\"t'l'~- \\·;1,\· !jl\:t\ili(•d tr) dt·!°i-tJ,i \\·\wllt'\'i'J' :t·~:---;1i\(•d. 
\rllili' nr,1. :,-.;,,·:\\'l1t1]'()\l' .. !.:l1 111,---..:.,, .... -...,,c\ ('('('i']lil'kili1•~ ()r (•ltal':l('t('I'. \\'hi<·h, 
,1·itl1 ,-.,1111· 111•111il,· 111ili1:11,·d :1~:1i11-,t \Ji, 11,l'!·ii\1\J·.~.~. yl'I w,· IH•li1•yc• tlwn· 
\\'('\'(' \\tlltt· 11·\111 ,,11,·:-I i<l\)t·d \Ji,-.; 1•i1·l,1". 1!1• 1!:1tl Iii, ,111·11 ll'a,1· or Jll'<·a<'11i11µ:, 
anti 111l'llll1<l, 111· \1·,11·1;, 11·\1i<-l1 ~:,\·,, 111 \ii111 :i p,·r,,111:i\it.'·, ll'hi•·h ,-;111n('ti1H1·.~ 
attr:11·t,·tl ,·1·,111·,h 111 ill·:1r lii111: :111tl y,•1·,· 11rt,·11 tho,,· who 1r1•11t in <'l!l'io,i1\' 
t,1 \:111~11 :11 ~,11111· 111' \Ji, \1t•1·11\i:1riti1•,. \\'<·111 a\\'a~· 1·1111,;i-i('llt·<' strick1·11, t;, 
\\'('t'\J :tilt\ ]11':1,I. 
Tlw :11'111·,' tl:1 \'.' 111' hi.,, I 11 i 11 isl\'\' t' :\ t t 'Ill ]t ·tl fl't1I\ I th,· llltJ\11\ t :ti 11"' to Whl'l'l' 
1111• tit\,• <'Iii 1, :t 1id tl11w,, :1 ntl 111:i 111· \\'t'l't' 1111· souls :uldl'tl to 1 h•· ( 'h111·<'h 
thr11nid1 his in;;tr11111,·11t:ilit.\·; and 111:in.,· will lH• i--l:tr, !hat i--h:tll hl•autity 
\Iii-- 1·rmr11 in 1 lw tl:1 \' 11ft ht• Lord .l<•,u"'. 
lib hrnl)' ,-;lt•t·p, at' o\,l :\[il!1·1··, ( 'illll't'h, ill :'llario11 ('Ollllt,,·, to await 111,, 
rps11n·1•1·ti1111 111or11. \\'<'II tlo11<·. _g·ornl a11tl rait\Jr111 ,-;pn·a11t, <·nt1•r !hon into 
thl' joys t>t' th~· J .onl. 
REV. SAMUEL JACOB HILL. 
H.eY, ~,Ut l'EL ,l.\t'< >II II I I.I. wa;.; 1111' ,011 tit· a \]<'! hot\ isl ]ll'<':tt·IIC'l', l]H' R('V. 
.Taeoh Hill, a 111,•11il1t•r 111' th,· ~tl\tt ii t ':11·, iii 11:1 .\ 111111:1 I l '011t'<•n•1u·<·, J'or li1rty-
fonr Vl'Hl'S. ![,, 1r:1, lior11 .\J,ril \\Ith,!.~:;,-,. !Ii, <·11Jl\'t'J',-.;io111\·11,-;<•arly ill lilt·. 
Fro1111li<' pPri111\ that Iii>< 1·\i:1r:ll'lt•r lirst 111a11ir,•,t<·tl its,•Ir. tl_11· s\t•rlinµ:qtm_l-
itit>s ot'lir111111·,,, and <1, ... i,i1111. ,11rt1·1lt'tl Ii.,· g·,·1!\!1·111·""· 1,·l!wh 111ark<'d h1s 
wholP lil'l·.11"1'1'1' :1pp:1r,·11t. 'l'!i,·,,·. "'-'·:1i11 11·1·1·,· ,-.;11n11,11111t1·1l l1,,· :1 \\'ar111th of 
\o\'t' ti>l' 1:1111 :111tl 111:111. w\Ji,·\J ~·a,·,, 1,1111· tn \Jis 11tt•'l':t\1t·1•,-.;, :111<1 p1·1·111<'alP1l 
hi, ll'hol,• 11at11r1·. 11·i1111i11!.'.·, :tltr:11·ti11!! :1111! t1,,,·,·\11pi11g· :1lli'l'iit1\l 11'\lt'l'<'\'('l' 
ht' \\'HS :t:--"-<)('i:tlt·d. 
1ft' 1•111,·n·d ti[(' 1 ·111,,•.,l>111•,· 1 '•ll1t'••r1·11,·,· "·lit><il, 1·,,1,n1:1ry. J.<i:\, ll'ht·r,• Ii.'· ,-;l11-
clio11,-;!1:1liit~ :111.J 1 '1!1·i,t i:i11°1·i1:1r:11·t,·r,•:-;liiliit, d. 111:1.J,, 1·,,r l!i111."<•lr:111 \11111ora-
l1I" r,·,·01·t1. \\'\Jik:1 ,111<!1·111 :1t 1 ',i\;,•,l,111·.,·. ill' 11·:1 ·· \i1·1·11,,·d !111•xlt,1rl .. \11g·11,t 
21st J:..;,-)::. Iii· ji,iil:·d till· ~tl\1111 ( \1r1,li11.1 t ·()111",•r1·11<· 1 •• ~t1\t·llilH'J'. \,...:.).-), ;tll(l 
l'('<·t~iYt·d tlH·li;!\11\\·i11~·~1JqHiii1i1111•i;t:--: 1·11i,,11 ('i1•,·ui!. \;...;_-irl: l<d'..!:('!i1·d i'irt·ult, 
';-,/. \\':t-..:. J'('('t\i\('(l ilt\C) !"1111 ,,•ilJl!\l'(·!icll!, !>,-), ... , l':t1·(d 1 ·! t 'ir1·t1it, ·,-)\l: (;l'l'('ll-
Yillt• ~t:1ti1>11, 'tii\, 'ti!: \\';tdt·.-..lH)\'!) :-,,;1;1ti<)\\. 'ti..!, "1i::: t'!i;11d:1i11. :\". ('. Ht'!.d-
ll\l.'lli. ( ·• ~- .\ .. ·1;1, 1.i-f: .~111111l'I' ( 'ir,·ui!. ·1iii. "!i·:: >I:11,11i11 1.t ( 'irc·11it. 'ti,...; 'H!i, 
·711- :--;u111t1'!' t'i1•1·uit. ·71. ·7~: J;i-..!11,11\ ill(· t 'il'i·uit. ,.,. ·~1. .. ). ·-;1i. B111·k 
~"·'a11q,(:\l11l\\11:--- 1'ir<·1ii11. ·-;.'"-. ·-; 1 1. ·,...;'1: l.i1:\(• l:<wl, ('i1·1·11i1, >'- ·:--~. ·;,-;:t~ 
:--;un1t1·r('ir<·11il. ·-.,1, \\·\wn· 111 ('i\dt'd Iii~ !i!"1· ri!" :1<·1i,·1· ll>t·!"11\1w--. .... \!\ lilt 1 :--::--:1-(l 
]H':l('l'. .Ill!lt' 11. Tilt· \\"i--d11lll. :---! l't'li~l !1 ;111d \11·:1t11,,· 1 1\· Iii--. I "li!'i-..:1 i:tll ;1111~ 111i11-
i~tt1ri:li <·!J:1r:1('lj'I', ,1·1·rt· li,·ld J"q1•111111 1i11• 1·,11·· :\1;tl \i, ;·!:::--:•d !1i...: 1•: 11'('1·r111111,~ 
111i,1,1 01· :i r,,111·111T,·111 "r 11"•1·i>1 '"·,·•·pt:11,11i1.,. "1' :: ,·i!'1·11it. :111t1 :111\1111~·:i 
IH'oplt• to w\J11111 lit· lt:itl 1,,111· t i111,·, !w,·11 \•_1· .. 1·i1111,!., '<il\">i11t<-tl .. \, :t \>1't':lt'l1t•\' 
h<' w:1;,; pl:ti11. ,·lt•:tr, pr:tt·ti<-:il. :111<1 !111·1·1'!11\. .\, :1 p:1,1111·_. Ill' 1r:1,, :_1<1:qit,·<l 
alik•· 1111111 p:il:11·,• :111tl !\I(' \1111. 1,1 t\i,• J11>t1,,· 111 111<111r11111!.'.· :1111I ,it 1111rtl!, 
lll'\'l'I' ft11°µ:<•llill.~ iii" lii_~·\1 1·:1\\i11~· 1!1'1 i11<\ i11 I '\iri,t ,!<-,11, .. \, :1 1·01111,1'!\1>1', 
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Rion nr,~ :ilik,•'irr<',-;i,-:tihll'. that hi,-: lili·-work wa,.: f<ll<'<'l'ssfnl. ,\n<l while 
tl_H'l't' j,- ahllllll:tlll 111al1'1'i:tl llt•J't' !'Ill' ]ll'lllitnlil<• l'i:tlioration, till' ntl<'n<iant 
1·1r,:n111..:1:11w,·,, tlo lllll ad111it it. :tlltl th•· \\'IJ,,!p i..: 1·01upn•h1•11si\'1•l\'st111111H·<l 
up Ill thi,-: trutht'l1\ ,t:,t1·11H·11t. Ti1t'l'<' ar1• ,-:1•:tb to hi.,-; mini...:tr.,'. llll t':trtll, 
nlld ,-;tnr,-; 111 .!!l1tt,·r 111 !11,-; 1111111<>1·1:1\ ,·r,,w11. 01',<>11',-; woll for 1 'ilri,t. 
II,· ,1·:1, t111it,·d i11 111:1n·ia'..!·•· with :\Ii,,- :\lnrtiln .!:111,· ltt-11tlH·rt, ot' Su111t1•r 
~- (_'., .Jnn,· :!:!1l. 1.-:1i.,. Th,·:-· ,1·1·r1• il:q11iily adju . .:t,·t! to •·a,·ii ll(lll'l', and tllt·il: 
lllllO!l '"'111'-c ,.;:,ll<'lili<•d "·'· 1111· \11>1i1·,t pri111•ipl1•..:, til,<r lll:11Ti<'tl !iii· was 
u_11tl1•,·k•:d l,y :t ,·\11t1d, 111· 111:in,·d h.,· :t ."ill'..!i<· di,,·<1r<i;111t 1111t,•. Sil,• ,1·itll 
t'l.!!ht_,·!11ldn·11, 1111111n, lli111, wil"ill w,· 1·11111111it to tlw I :"tl who pro11tis1·s to 
J)(' a lat_lH·r '" 1111' tnth,·rl,• . .:,. :111<1:11111,.;l,and t" 1111' widow. Iii,-; last il!111•ss 
\\'as p:1111!11\ ;111<1 protr:1,·t•·•L hut ill' ,-111li·r,·d :111<1 <li<·d j11.,t a,; ,1wil a life 
\\'Oll_ld warrant. \\'!Iii<· !Ji,,-;piril i,-,·11tltr1>1l<'d with 111<•
0 
:\la,.;1<•1·, ili,1111•111-
or>· 1,-: ,·11i!,nl1111·d in <111r lt•·:irt.,. 
REV. JOHN B. MASSEBEAU. 
He,·. Jonx ~l. ':\IMiSEBE.\l' tlil'tl ll(';tl' llra111'11Yill<', s. ('., .\ugn,-;t :l,j(h, l8H-t. 
He was horn 111 l'a111<1'-11. ~- !'., .J111H· 1:,111, JS:l(i, Iii,-: mi11i,-;t1TPxte11dPd 
on:r a pPriodoft,1·,,111>·-six >·•·nr,-, \',•r.,· <·:trly in his lifP h1· a~,-;1111H·ll the 
ohltgat1011s ol ( 'liur,·h 111!·11il><'r,ltip. a11<! wn, 11<>i<'d 1,,r hi,-: d,·Yout mill <'X-
l'lltplary \'Ot1<lt1,·t. ,·x,·rti11'..!· :, ll'il<>l""'>l111· r:·liCci11t1,.; i11tlu,•1w,· o\'t'l' his Yonth-
l'ul 1·0111p:111io11,. \\'lw11 ,1•,·l,i11c:· Ill<' :lc',tll':tlll'<' 111':t,·1·,·pt:111<·1• ill l 'hiist, h<' 
;~Tl',tkd :ti tlw:tll:ir,,(t 11<·,,l1\ ,11•t\t,1<li,i t '\J11r,.lt, i11 I ':t111tl1•11, lill 111•ard:l\l'll, 
I h"n· :111d llw1, lilt· t,·,11' li'..!ltt_ ,J,,,1ll' 1tJ"'" Iii, ,1:,1\. 11,•,·1'1' 111 '"' 1•,·lipsi·tl, 
1,ut to~!111lt' ()!\ 1111\(> 11,·:1,·,·11--..: 1·11·!'11:t! d;t,,·. '1'lH·tH·1•l()i'tl1 Iii~ li1i· \\·;1.-.:.<·011-
,-:1•1·r:tl<'t!_ I<>_ 1:.,<1 :111<1 dt1t.,. \\'J,,,,, ,·:tli<-d I<> 1't·1·:wl1 lw di.,111i··'"'d tlw 
s:·hrn>I 1,t_Wlt!<"l1 ,,.. \\:t·- \•t"itwiJ1;1!,:1111l :irt,·1·..;1"'!ltli11c:·,1>1111· ti1111• "' \\'()tl<>nl 
( ollt'.!.!,:(', .11111H·d t 111· ~, 1111 !1 1 ·:1l'()1i11:t ( 'rl\1l't•r(•111·1· ;tt it....: :-;,, .......... i1,i1 qf \:-,;,-),...;, The 
ligl1t_ or Iii, 1,i,·1y 11·:,,- ·.11·:1,\_1 :111d 1111i1·1,r111. \-'n·1· 1·r<>111 till' t11r1>111<·1H·•· of 
pa~~lt•Jl. :t!Hl !IH· 1·1il1i1H·-....--- c,1·i11(li!li•r1·11(·1·. IH· \1lll':--1:i·1l IIH' 1·,·1·11 (l'l\\11' u( hi~ 
w:_1~·: t1i,,·\1:11·;.,i11c: 1·1,11,,·i1·1,1 i1111,ly t 111· lii'..!li r1•, 1,,111,il,ilit i,·..; ,,r tlw 1 'llrbti:111 
:\l1111str,,·. [11·:1!\ t\11· r,·l:1!i'lll>l1ip, 11!'\it',·. 111· 111:i11it'1·,t,·d lt'lld<·r11<•s..:, s!'\t~ 
!c/r-~(•11 u 1111·:--::--:. :11 i, 1 1111 \\·:t \".''1·i 11~ :1d i H· l'i'l I(•,· 1ci111,. 1·1 c 111 i r1 •111, •1 it.-... ( ,r: 11t, ~·1 ):••qll'l. 
111011'..!·II 11<>1 d,·111<,11,tr:111 ii<' 11·,1, 1'1'<11'111111<!11 r,,,·,·r, 11I :11111 d,•,·t>ul in 
~p11·1t. \\"it 1t,,_1il I lw ,lie'.ltt,•,1 I \\C,'.I' ,,1· 1,1,11·liid111•ss (
0
)1' :1:,,·1·1 j,.j,111. 1-:,,•r pl:1,·-
111g· l)l'l<11't'_ il1111,1:l1,1 I;,- l1i•~lll',t i,\1·;1 \., ,,r I 1'11111. \•IIJ'il_\. :tit<! '.,!(ll)i\11(''"· \11• !tad 
h!lllll>i,· \'It'\\..: Ill l11,- 1/ll'il :1lt:1i111111•11t,.;, ,\'t'I tit•· l'J'J'ill'.,!' :\lid ,i11!11\ !'01111<1 ill 
!11111 tlw t,·111kl',·,1 ,·1111,i,!1·1·:iti1>11. Till' ,1,i1·it ,,1·11·1w t ·1tri,t1:111 \1,\1' l11-.•:1ll1<·d 
111 :di 111..: 1_11t,·r:1_1w,•..:. :1111I i1_1,!_'il'•·d \Ji.,_j11d'-'1111•1:t 1·,•,.;p,•1·ti11'-' ,,tl:•·r, .. \t I lit· 
IH•ds1d,· •>_I 1111· ,Jl'I, :1111I ,11_1l,·1·_111'..:, :111<1 i11 t lw :1l11)(\,-, 1>1· \1t•\·•·r1.1 :i 11tl 11T1·tl'!1-
Pdnt~:--::-.: •. li1:-- l1_'1Hl1·1· 1 ·,t. 1111111---tri,::--- w1·r1' ('.\:1·1·,·i-.:1•d. TIH,ll!. ... ::il tl11H1~·\1tlull,Y ap-
Jll'Pr·1at1Y1· "I I l11· 1·!:11111:- .. 1·,1w1:1\ lit>. :111tl ,·11.i11.,·i1w it:, :1111,·11it i,·,. 11,· 11t·\·1•r 
I)~- "·ord c_1r :11·1 1·1)lt1J11_·1)J11i,1·d l1i:--: r11i11i,t1•ri:d 1·l1:11·:1<·t1·r. ~o :1l1'l'l' p1·1·!'1111c·-
tor.,· }ll'l'l<>n1_1:1ll<'I' <>I dt:i.\' 1·1_H1li\ .<:11i."l'.I° :1 111:111 11t' \ti..: 1111>1<1 ;111d ''J•irit. 
HBt·:tti:11 1'.1\ !()J' t l1,· --.:1_111·t 11;11·.\" \r;t:--: iii., 1111,11,, a:-- ,1 1)rt·;11·!11·r. :11Hl lib :--;pr-
"'"1!~ 111tl11·:1i,•<l 1·:11·1·i11I :,11<11•1·:1.11•1·1·11! 111·1·11:1r:1ti1111. 
111., -.:1.:·11• \\':_l> ---i1!1pl(·, ~-li:(---\1· ;tlld 1·l1·;tl', l!i:--; l:tll!.!"ll:\~·i' ;td:tpit·d 1() lilt' 1·0111-
pn·l11·11:---.Hlll ,.i !]1 1 • 111(i--..1 1ll1t1•J':tl(•. Iii:--: ◄ 111,i,TI i...:1•1•1111·d lo 111· tq n1:d~t• his 
ll<':il't'l'.''.llll(\<-J',t:111,1I 11'l::tl l11· 1·11111·1·i\ ,.(! '" l11· I ill' 111i111l 1,t' t '"' ,pil'it, :IIHl 
11111., \1·11 t\1<•111l111 l1r1,t. 
.\ 111·<>111i11<·11t 111i11i,11·1· 11"!111 k111·11· l1i111 i11it·111:it1·l.,·, ,;a_,·,-: .. \, a p11·:1,·IH•r 
lw 11·:1, , · I, ·;1 1·. i 11., t 1·111·! i, , · :111 <I ,pi I' it 11:t I. l l, · :: I 11 :1, , '..!1 ,t 11 ll 1, t \t1, t 11:11 l'O\\' ol' 
hi,-: t<-:-;I. Till'I'<· \l'(•J't• r,·11" l11·tl1·1' 1111'11\11'.,!i:111,." .\· ll1t<IICcilli'11l b1,·11ia11,-:ay:.;: 
··~IH~:---.,_·lw:111 \\";t,-... !ltll \\·J1;1t i-.: 11·1'1lll'd :1 r1•,·i\:1li.'--l. hut 111· \\"<L"' :1 ·:--,i\id. :--<·1·1:--.i-
!>i<'. 1;11tltl1Ji \'1'1':lt'lll'I'. :tlH! :1 ~-'"'" 111:i11." T\11• 1·tl!1·i1·11,·,\' "" \ti, Jilllpit 111i11-
1~!1:.111,111:--; \\·;t--. :i--.:--:uri•d :11lfl \11·1~!11,·111·<! Ii,, 1id1•lity i11 tl111 p:1:--:tora/(•. 
111<· IH'(11d1· lwc11·.riliji/,· 1<"-1i11:1.•J1_\" J11 t Jij...; t",,:ilill'l'<)!°iii:.:. wi1rk. Tllt• !':11•f;-,:ofltiri 
()\\'II jll'l'!--1/ll:ll l'X\lt"1'i1·111·•· 11·1•1'(' i11t•·r111·,·t,·d i11 !l1<· li'..!lit 11!' t\11• di,·i11•• 11//i111a-
(11111: ".\\\ tlti11_'..!' 11·,,rl, t•1"1·1l11·r 1i>1''..!"'"I l11 tilt'llt 1.1·J111 '""'' 1;""·" HP!i!•y-
1_11.:.:- i11 I It,· 1•r"1 i1l,·111 i:i I <lir1·,·ti1,11 ,,r Iii, 111i11i,t,·ri:il :1;q11,i11t 11il•11t..;, IH· ,·i11·••r-
t11lly :111(\ lllll'l''<'l'\1·<!\.,· .,11h111itt1·t\ l1i11l.'l'lr '" tlw a11tlt()l'il i,• . .: ,,r lilt' ( 'll11rl'!1. 
N ())' ('Oll Id ;, I 1,,· tit-Id < ,r \;1I1111·. \ II 11\'t .,., 'I' 111 Ii II ,·i Ii Ille', ()J' ,,tr,•,.; . .:< ,r ,·ir,·11111,ta n1·1·s 
tlal\I])('il 1 lw :1l't\<11' "r Iii,; Z<·:1I. 1;1•11i,1!, rr:111\,, ,·011tidi11~. l11• II:11'l>()I'('(] ii() <'n-
,·i_1•,-: or j1·a!o11,i,•,-: 1,,,1·:1rtl..; lii,.1'1·!\"''. l:tl111r,•r,. 11,· lo,·,,,J llw111 t" thP last, 
w1tli a Jllll'P !wart r,•rY1·11t ly. H•· ,1·:1..; a .'..!·,·1111i111·l,1· IIHHll'st 111a11 . .'.\'o one 
I 
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C\'Pr IH'ar<I hl111 hoast of' his ow11 a1·hiP\'t'lll1•11t,.:. Xolll' who k111•w hi!n 1'\'l'r 
douhtPd tlw sitH•L•rity of his motln•,-;. In his own Jm·pd honH· his Yirtm•s 
t-hOII<' hrigh(Pst. Xotw who ,-;Jiare<l the ho,-;pltalit!Ps of that ho11u•, 1·a11 for-
get till' dw<'rful, u11afle!"!Pd piPt)· that <'llrll'l1L'<l and hallowed hi,-; <lomPsti<· 
litt'. ThP ,-:aintli1wss of his ('hara1•l<'r gi\'PS as,;ura111·l• of his 1•n·rln:<ti11g 
1,fp,-;sed 1wss. 
J,'ar<•well, Brotl1111· lwlm·Pll. \\'p shal\ 1111•<'1 ag-ai11 011 the shi11i11g- shOI'l', 
REV. THOMAS B. BOYD. 
Ht•\", 'l'llo~t.\S ll. B"YI> \\'a..; horn i11 l 'l1arlott,•, :\'. (' .. :\'0Y1•1111it•r Sill, J:-,.(1, 
111 earl>· l'!iildl10111l lib p:;n•ut,-: 1110,·,·d tol'a111,l1•11, S. (' .. t!J,•11 to YorkYilk, 
~. (', Hi,-: 1•<lu,·nti"11:il :1,h:1ilt:1'-'''' ,1·1'1'<' ,-11,ioy•·tl lir..;t i11 h'.i11.'-'·" :\lo1111tai11 
Militan· ~,·!1<111\. t!i,·11 :it tlw ~t:tl<' :'llilit;;n· :--,·!11,ol i11 l '"\11111l,i:1. S. I'., anti 
Ja,-:tl,\' :it th•· ( 'il:id•·l .\1·:1<1,·1,1,\·, or ( '!1;11'\1.-,l()il, s. ( · .. \\'lit·l'l' Ill' r,·111aill!'t[ 
uatil ,·:Jikd i11t11 tl1<· ti,·ld 111' ,1·rYi<·1•. i11 till' \:tit· ,1·ar ilt't\1·1·1·11 1111' Slatl's, 
lh•t·1•111lt1·1', \.'itil. 111 \,till, lit' 11·;:, 111,11Ti<·d I" \lh, :\i:1r.1· .!. l·::1sl<'rli11Cc of 
Ur:tll!.!;i'li\11'!.!" l 'o., ~. ( ·. ~ol \011~ ;t!"tt•J' Iii:-- n1;1rri:1'. .. ::t·, lit· ('(1J1111·1·tt·d llilll-
,-;p[!' i1·itlt th•· :\l<-tl1111li,1 IO:pi,,·«1,:tl t 'l1i11·,·l1. ,-;<>11th. :11,d 11·:1..; 1·011\·,,rtl'd 
to 1;"'1 ;it J\.,ili11c:· ~pl'i11:,·- 1·:111q1-!l1<'•·ti11'..!. !11 \-.;~11, lw w:1,-: li1·:·i1,,·tl to 
pn·al'it. :1111\ i11 1,,11 !,,. ,1·n ,·ii t Ill' l\:1r1111·1·ll I 'ir1·11it :1..: :1 ,,:1ppl:s·. l11 li<·,·1•111-
l>,•r, Js~o. ill' 11·:1, :1tl111it1,·ii «11 11·i:1l. i,11" tlw ""11111 !.':1r11li11:1 .\111lt1:1! 
('()lll'<·l't•tJ<'I'. \11 le,!, It•· ,,•J\,d ti,,· "'"1111, \l,!11•\ill<- l'i!'(·!lit. lli1rin~ 
1111· ,•arl,\ p:11'1 .. r il1i, _\t':ll', 1l:,·1·1• \\t•l't• 111:lllil°,• . .:t i11tli,·:1ti<lll,S of 1li,:1•as,• 
:111<! hodil,,· 1':1il11r1·, l,111 !11· \;1l11,r,·d <111 i11 \Ji, l11,·,·d,·11q>l11_,·. [11 \,-.;s~ :111d •~::, 
Ill' wa, i11 ,·h:11''.,!<' ,,r l-'1,1·1•,11111 1 'il'c11i1. 111 ,,.,~ 1w ,1·,1" J'(·,·1·i, 1•<1 "·'· th<· 
( 1on!'t>l't'll<T i!l\(1 rull 1·1111111•(·1\illl. ll1· \\·1·11\ t"r11J11 tl11· t'(1:11'1·r1·111·1• ;-,:i<·k. 
h11t Ill' 111•r,.;i,.;t,·tl i11 \;1!,,11· tllt,il :\[:1,1. \:,~::, 11·\11·11 it 11·:1, ,., id1•11t '" llis !'ri,·1Hls 
that !ti, 11:i11i.,t1·ri:1l ,,·,,rl; 11:i, d<>11,·. 111· 11·:1, 111·~·,.,1 I,_, iii., !'r1·,idi11'..!· Eld,•r 
to n·st,:111d Iii...: 1,l:1,·•· 11·:1,.s11pi,li1·,l.111,iil lw r1·tt1r11,·d i11 '>:,,,,·111'11•r.t"'"ios1· 
up 1111' \\'()I'\; <>I' 1111' 1·ir1·:1it t'1,11· 1·.,111·1•('1•111·,· .. \1 tiJi,- 1:111di·r,·11:·•· ll!' \\':JS 
gTHnh•d a :-,-;l\\ll'l'l11111it·1·;1r.,· !'1•L1t 1,11t. 111...;1•:1 . ..;1, 1 11<·1,11q1:1:-----.t·d !11111111 1t:---.d1•:1.thl~· 
g-ra~p .. ...:.(1011 :1rt,·r tlw ;1d,i<l\i1"t1111('l1t ,11" ( '.1,q(1·1·_,·11('(', 1_11;\ lH· l:111~t1i~l1_1•(.1 and 
li11~1•1'1•d, 11111 ii t lw 11i::l1I ,,r .\ }'l'il Ith. 1~-::. 11 ill'tl 111, 1'1·<1,·1·1111•d -''\>11'11 \l':J,-: 
11'ill111pl1;11,tly t\1•\i,,·1•,.,\ !'1·1>111 \ti, ,11lli·l'it1'..! J,,,,1_. .. II•· 1•:1»,•d :11\':1>· I" his 
htiH\'('11\\' }'('\\":tl'd ill \ lll' 1:;d \ (';ll' <)( \ii~ l!J(1\'l:1l !it"1· . 
• \s n pi·,·,11·!:,·I' ill' \\':1> 1·:1itl,i'11I '" till' l:1,1 tl1·'..!1·,·,·. tlt,,11;.,l1 d11ri11Cc \tis ..;hort 
l'XlH'J"it•l}('l';\...; (l p;1.--.1c1)", ii\' :--,('1'\'1:d_ i11 !t\\H'll ll<_h.lii_,- \\'1';t]\!l1':-,;:-- :tlid :--.~11l(•ri!1µ:, 
\'('! }l(',Sl'J'\•·d 1·1 1 i1·i,·11tl1. [Ii, l:111l111:,, 11111,11!1:1c:, illl'l>ll'..!il :1\l h1:-:,11tl1•1'-
ln11"~ · tru--.\ iii t ;;Hl ,\-:l:..: ·1 \i,, :--!:1\· i.it" !Ji--. --..c)11\. T<, :1 1)1·11! l11·r i11i11i:---.l1·r. t 111• di.ly 
IH;'j'oi,, lli 0 li1111I t1·i11111\d1. !11· ,:tid. "\ lt:1\1 r,·,,,·lll'd tli:,t p«i11I 11·il<'I'•' tli<'l'l' 
i~ 110 li111it \o 111\' i":ti!li: J\() 111;t\t('\" 1111\\· l:tl' 11(' (';tl'1·i 1 •--. Ill(', il ,·;1111\lll IH• too 
!':Jr to 11·11,.;t !li1;1. '1'!11111'..!lt 111· ,!:1.1 1111· .. 11·111ill \ 11·11,t !li111 ... Iii:- 111i111\ 
wa, ,·kar. ,·:1l111 :\11<11w:1,Tt'11i I" till' \a,t. Iii., 1r11,-1 -i1,q>1,· 111111·:1y1•ri11g·. 
holllldli'>:---.. !11---t 'l Ii·\\" !111111·:.,; ll('t(i}'(' \11-....--.iiil'il dt·p:1rtt•d rri)JJ\ t!Jt' l1od,\' ill' 
took 111,, \1:111<1 "1· !ti- !,r,d!ll'r-i11-l:11\' ,111111 l1,1d.i11,1 r1·:1<·lll',I iii., h1•d,id1·,, ill 
hotll Iii:-:, :,!It! ..;:,i,1, "Till' t,i,·-,ilt'..! ,,r I ii,· i .,,I'<! l'l'cl il!H>I\ .,·1111." L:1t1•J' lw :.;:iid, 
"l,,·t !lit'(<,\,! lit\' li:111tl,.111,d l,1· i11 :111 ''""-" '""it i1,11 '" J>l':J_\ .... \ 11,id 111,· 1111,-:\1(•<[ 
,-:ilt·1l!·•· 1!,at 111i•11 n·i~il!'d, 1!1t· ,·:J\111 1·,·11t11r1•, l<1l.\ t\w \11Yil1'..!· 11·111"111'1'~ tl1at 
all was i"':\('(' ,1·itlii11. 'i'III' ('11(1 (':lillt' at ln . .:t. \\'ii\tlllll t\H' ,·h:tll!.('(' o!'a f<>a-
ture or hh til!·1•, wit 110111 a n1ur111ur or n ,1Ccil, ~••111 l.,· :111<1 111·:1<·1·lt1ll.,· 1·los1·ll 
his lift•, a-: ;;inks t II!' sun llt'lll':l th I h1• <'lll]>lll'Jll!'t\ ~lorit's ot' ti\(' \\'1','-'I, to aris1• 
with mor<• l'l'S]llt·rnl<'nt li!!hl. upon th<· ,·01ni11.u: Ila~· ... 



























































.) .., 'O Plnttztr 
~IJ'.'\l"rES OF TIIE ~IXETY-XlXTll SE:-\SIOX, 
REV. ROBERT LEE HARPER. 
1{01:1-:1:T l.1-:1•: 11.\111'1-:B was horn i11111(' <·it~· ot Exd1•r, E11µ;la11d. Ft•l,ru-
ar~· I It It, HWi \\' ll!'ll ht· was a !,out lt-11 .Y•·:t rs oil!. his lilt ht•r 1110\'t•d to ( 'a 11-
acta. 'J'ht•n· our liro!IH·r gTt'W to 111n1thllod. a111l tlH•n• Ill' wm, 1·011n·rt,·d. 
\\'as l'atl,•11 to pr,•:wh. and 1,..µ;1111 hi,-; n1i11i,-t1·y .. \rt1·r prt·:wlling about tw11 
Yt':tl'>', hi;s lll·:tlth wn,-c thn·nt,•11Pd. it lu·1·a111<' 111•1·1•,s,ar~· li1r hi111 to ."t'!'k a 
i11ildt'l·.-lil1111t••. 111 .\pl'il, IS·iti.111' t·Hllll' 111 <•liartP,-11111. ~. I'. :'llt•t·ting llr. F. 
.·\. '.\10011. Ill' wa,-; 1•11t•lltll·ag1•d Ill 1•11!1·1' 1111' :\lt-th11disl Epis,·opal I ·hun·l1. 
~ontl1. 111 ll1·,·1·111h,·r ol'that .,·,•a1·. It,· 11':ts r,•t·PiY•·d into th,· ~ot1th I ·:1n,li11a 
( 'oil r,·n·11t·1·. :1 lid 11':I"' ,.,,,1, I t,, l .,ll'l'a \\'. I 11 IS iS. Ill' ,,·:1" i II t·l i:l l'C[(' t ,r l ;r,•,·11-
Yi II,·. .\ t t ht• 1·!11~1· llt' th is~ •·:tr. IH· ,ras t ra 11sti•rn•d tot lw :\l,·111 pit i."' ·, ,11 r,·r-
1•1H..-. :llld w:i,- al'J>"i11t,•d to lukn ~rati1111. t'or I,,ii:I. :1llll ""·,1i11 t'1>r 1"~11. lllll'· 
i II" t Ill· lat t,•1· ,..-:, r Ill' r,·t 11n1,·d t 11 ,-1111111 ( •an iii 11,1. :111d 1 lll· r,·111a i 11d,·r llt' his 
lii';-\l't1rk ,ra,·dllllt' ill our 11tidst. 
llt1r•·hurl'IH·."1·11tn1st,·<l illlportant 1·harg,•,s t11 l\rntl11·r ll:1r111•r. :111<1 Ill' 
wa,-; \\'lll'tltY 11f,•y,•r.,· tru,t. Fr11111 11101111i:1i11 Ill ,-,•:1li11.1rd. i11 •·"1111t1·.,·. Yil-
laµ;,•. •·it.Y. ill' ,,·,·nt. :111d 1•y1•1·.nrht'l'l' di.,till,·d tilt' 1u•rt'111,1•· 111' :t ,ai11tl~· lit't• 
and pr,wl:1i11wd 1l11· ~T:1,·1• wltit-h liri11g, ,al\'at it111. ]'11n· i11 tl1011ght :111d 
w01·cl an,! d,·,·11. lw liYt•,I hkh alHi\·,· 111" ,·11111111"11 ,1·alksllt'1111·11. ,\,- a 111a11, 
simpl it-it). a 11d g·,·111 \1'111•,-·" ,1·1·n· I il,•11tkd with ,ol ill j11dg1111·1ll :t IHI l(ll~·il'ld-
i11g ,1t·,·isi"11. ,\s a I ·hri,ti:111, hi,- 1·x111·rit·11,·,· wa, ,·l,·ar :111d hi,: litt• har-
monizt•d ,rit It Iii, pr11li•,-:,io11. 111· .~T••11· ill .~T:11·,· day hy day. Fin:tll.,· .. IH· 
l'!:ti11wd 111 ,,.. ,·ntir<'ly sa11(•titi1·tl-s111tl. h"d.,·. 111i11d. :111d ,pirit-:111d otht'l'S 
:-<aw in hi111 '·tl11• l11·:1ut~· ot'h11li1ll'ss:· .\s :t pn•:11·l11•r and pa,-;to1·. ht• wa,-; 
girt,•d a11<\ t:1itl1f11I. Iii., ,-;1•1·1111J11,-; ,1·,·r,· ,-;:wr,•d \HH'l11s a11d \\·t'n' 1\PliYt'l"l'd 
with t ht• p11,,·,•r 111' t ht• 11 Ill.,· 1: ho,t. 11 i, p:tst ora I l:t t,.,rs ,1·,·n• I :t hors to i-,a 1·1• 
tilt' lost. to li11ild up tlw l11•li1•\•i11g·. to 1·0111ti,1·t th1· .,11rrm\'i11~·. Jlii-, visitK 
fr0111 l11111;-;1• 111 hou,-;,• w,·n• Yi,ih \\'l1it-h ,-:llu.ght th•• ,r..tt'nn• of tilt• ;sonli-, <·Olll• 
lllitlt•d to hi:s1·an·. 
llroth,·r llar111·r wa,-; t\\'it·•· 111nn·i,·d·•--tir."t. to :'lli.,s :\lary Ka11l11•r;s, of Ch(•· 
raw,~. 1· .. and 1wxt to :\!rs. llnrri,·tt 1·1:ipp. of Iuka, :\lis,issippi. 111 lioth 
c•a,-;l's Iii, t·hllic·t• \\'a, \\'is••. llis \\'iYt•,-; i1"1•r,• lll'l['llll'l'l, to th,• lllllll :111tl to 
tilt' 1ni11i,-;t,'I'. 
!11 1ss11. llr11tl11•r II:irp,·i··,- lwath t':til<-d ,11 rnpidl~·. that l1t• a,-;k1•,l and wa,-: 
grnnt,·,l :1 s111 ... r11111111•1·,1r.Y n·l.1ti,111. :--tr,·11gt l11·1ll'd liy till' y,•:1r·s n·st, Ii<' n•-
port,·d 1'"1· \\·,,rk i11 t 1,•,·,·111l11•r. Is.,I. :111d \\':t, :1p111ii11t,•d Ill .\lili'.•,·itl<- ~tatio11 
for J~S~. II•· ,1·:1, r1·1111·111·d 111 till' ,:11111· ,·1i:1r:~·,, !111' 1111· ,·11,11111g .,·,·:ir. 111· 
111'\'<'r li,·,,.J 111'1!<·1· 11111· !:tl•111·,·t\ 1,1111·,· 1·.1iliii'111ly. lli:111 tl111i11~· tlll'."•· la,t 
\'t•ar~. !11· !;1":11· llt1· li1111· 11·:1, ,!111rt. :lilt! 11·ill1 l1•·:1rl :111d lili· l1:q,ti1.,·,.l \\'itli 
~-('}{·:...;ti:1\ lir,·. \11· 11l'()i'\;1i11H·1\ ( ;,;I{'.-... ~T:H'l' :IJH\ lj('!'~ll:1d1·<i llll'l1 tc,;1("('1.'Jd .lt•:-:11;-;, 
T11\\'.1l'd> tl11· ,·11) .... (· ,ir l:..,'-.·:. !11· \\·;,-..--..11·\i·k1·11 dci\\·11 l,_,. dh1·:1..;1•. :11Hl ,r!11·11 011r 
( '0111'1•1'1·111·1· 1·r)ll\·1•11t·1I. \\(' ~t•i'l1J1·il li> lw ,it 1 lw IH)J"d!T-l;111d <,!' IH·:1 \ !'ll. II i.-.: 
i1l't•ll1J'('ll ---t·lll liilil :t )11\ i11:...: 1111·-->:1:_:1·. ;1!ld 11l;t('1•d IJj-... !]i!l!! 1 ' ti]! !111· --tq 11 •1':tll-
1111:11,·d 1·11I!. ll••J';illi,·d:, li11I,·. :1:1<! 11,·111·!,, Iii, !1«1111· :,I l11',:1. ;till[ lill'!'l' 
lw s11tli•J'•·d :111.\ 11.,J'·,l1i11111·d :1, l1i, Iii,· ,·1, 111·tl l:i,! :1'.1.:.1. .\-: !1,· 1:1ti1·d. Iii~ 
tilot1i .... d1t, \\"('J"t' di\ id1·(l !w! \\·1· 1 ·11 lw:t\ 1·11 ;\\ld il~ ('1111qi;t!\\()Jl~. :tiid \ Iii' lii•ld 
t11' 1ii,1·:1r1!IIY 1,,i! :11111 i1i,- l.,·,·•!i1,•11 ,,i'1i,i, 1·,,11i'••J'1•111·,· ... T,·111111'111.·· ,,1id 
Ill'. "1111,·,· 11·1,·111 :iii. ,111<11 .ti,·"' 1,1.1111,,1.·· \\·1 .. •11. 11111l11· 11111r1,i11c:·11r .\u-
1.ru,t 1,111. h"I. 11w si111 111,11r,·d it, lic:Ii1. 11111111 till' ,1",11,·lll'r~ :,t Iii., 1,..,1,-:it11·. 
tllf• spi!'it ,1!'1111r lir,itll<'I' :1,,·,•111\t-d ,1·:th a11g,•lif' ,·1111,·11.,· t11 Ilia! ,·it.,· \\'lii<'lt 
has .. nil Jll••·<I 111' t Ill' ,11 u, tll'i t 111'1' or t lw 1110011. t ll ..;Iii 111· i II it ; "' f11r t Ill' glory 
of<iml doth li.ght1•11 it, and tlw Lallll1 i, tl11· ligltt tl11•r1·0C· 
,JIJll:S- U. \\'lLLSU~. 
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NAME. POSTOFl<"ICP.:. ~ A ~l J,;. POSTOFFICF~ 
Ariail, W. H ................... Tumhling ~hoals. 
Ariail. J. W . .................................... Pacolet. 
AU.away, John ....................... \V1lli:unston. 
Auld, l◄' ........................................ Allen<lall•. 
Av:wt, A. l' ............................. Sparta11l,11rµ;. 
Baker, \Vm. H ................................ llayhoro. 
Ban kt-, l\l.L ........................... Lowndl•s1·itl1•. 
lfarb1•r- It. \\' ........................... Ca111 pol,d la. 
Uu,•ss, II .• r .............................. seneca. City. 
Hamer, I,. M ......................... Bennettsville. 
llarden, W. M .................................. !;antuc. 
11 a rmon, 1 ;. '!' ............................... Lauren~. 
I 1,,rh1,rt, T. U ........................... Ureenville. 
liodg;es, 1,;. T ....................................... Lydin. 
H 11111 l11•1·t., .J. \V .............................. l<'lorence. 
H11t.t,1, \V111 .............................. Fork Slwals. 
Beard, .r. E ................................. , •tiarl, •st 011. 
Beaslt,;y, J. :-: .............................. Littl1•H111·k. 
Beaty, J •• F ................................... l•:1lg.-ti1•l1l. 
llethea, :,.:; •. J .................................. I 'a rl,,-\· i 11 , .. 
Bethea. H. l • ............................. 111.,·tlll~\1·,",d. 
.Jrn·k.~011, A. W ................................. Lydia. 
.l:ll'l,so11. I'. 11 ............................ Uarling;ton. 
.Joh11son, L. A ................................ Yorkville. 
.J,,11.,,, s ..................................... Swift Creek. 
.)11111,s, 11. IL ............................... New Zion. 
Hetts, \V . . \ .............................. Ht·••d~· Hi\·1•1·. 
Btssl'll, J. C ................................. .IUclilH1rg. 
Boyd, .J. ;\l ...................................... :'llario11. 
Boyd, Ct. l\l ............................................. l:lio. 
B11.Yd, ll. P ......................................... 1 ·Ji11ton 
Brnhharn, l\1. M ............................ llri~lit.011. 
Hl'OWll, l\l ................................... ;-.;,,,1·I,1•1T.Y. 
Brown, .T W .............................. l◄'olks Kt.on•. 
lll'OWll, l) U ........................... Spar-1a11liurµ;. 
Browne, K. J-1 ................................. l•'lon~11c,·. 
Browne, H. B. ............................ Cross K••ys. 
Byars, I 1. lJ ...................................... Li her! y. 
Campbell, ,l. IL ...................... Kparta11h11rµ;. 
Capers, \V. T ................................... ( ':i 111de11. 
Ca1·lisle, .John III ................................ U11io11. 
Carlisle, ,John K ...................... Ora11g«-li111-µ;. 
(:a:·soll, W ..... .................................... Salter:,. 
Can tile 11, A .. J. ............................... Chl'ster. 
1·:1a11dler, .r. c .................................. -;11int1)1'. 
Cllreitzherg, AIJ1•l. .'\l.. .............. Bateshurµ;. 
Chniit.r.herg H. F ........................... S11111te1·. 
Clarke, \V. A .............................. Colun1hin. 
Clark.,011, :--:. B .............................. Lakc Cit.~·. 
<•IifLoll .. ]. A ................................. :'\e\\'iH!IT.Y. 
1•1yde, T. ,I ............................. Hc11nPtts\'il,c. 
Connolly, ;\l, ,\ ........................... H.oelc llill. 
Co111J1s. J.C .................................. Fon~st.011. 
l >ngnall, H.. IL .............................. Kinard ·s. 
llanid. J. \\' ................................ l'1•11<ll1~t,,n. 
J,:111icl, \V. W ............................... l•'ort ,\Jill. 
llantzlcr, .1>. )) .............................. Joh11st.011. 
l>a11tz!p1•, lJ. 1/, ....................... 1•:arly Br:11,t'l1. 
]larh1·, 0. A ................................. 1.'0!111111,,a. 
l)arg;,11, :\fal'IOll ......................... ll••llli:lld·s. 
J1:ivis, J. C .................................... \V:dli:111:1. 
lliek.~on, .l. \Valtn ......... Uenny's x Ho:1t1·;:. 
Uutli,i, It I ........................................ Sa 111 pit. 
l>unc:11,, \V. \V ........................ spartn11h11rg. 
J1111H~a11. \V. i\l .................................. \ilrn11. 
Elkin;: •. J. \V ................................... 1:t,1•raw. , 
J-:lln·ll. ;,;. I'. I! .... ,, .................... :-;inl'ly-Six. 
ErYi11e, A ........................... Hit-kory Clro1·1•. 
Ferguson, '.\I. i\l ......................... C1•11t1•nary. 
Fisltli11n1e.l.'. (' ....................... S11111111ert.on. 
Frank~, l{. P ............................. Colt1111l,i:1. 
Frid,·, .l. '.\I ................................. lloodg;io11:-. 
Frici-son, .J. IJ .................... Slwllow Ford. 
Uatlin. U. \\' .............................. 1:olt1111hia. 
Uilbut, A. A ........................ l'leasa11t. llill. 
(ileaton, \Vm. c ............................. Conway. 
Urier, .J. I!; ...................................... Clw1:aw. 
Grier, B. l\1 ............................. lira11chv1lle. 
.l11111,s, s. Il ............................. J-;pnl'l11nh11rg. 
.fo1w-, \V. \V ............................. Bonneau's. 
.111111•,, It. 11 ................................ Chnrte,-ton. 
l(Pl!y, .l. w .................................... lJantzler. 
Ki lg;o, .I. T ....................................... Sumter. 
Kilg;o, .J. < : .............................. l'lmmonsville. 
Kirkland, W. lJ ........................ Cokesbnrv. 
h'.i1·to11, W. 11 .................................... l◄:asley. 
Kistl,,r, P. F .............................. Lynchburg. 
l{og;1•r •• J. \V ....................... l'aricacaha, S. A. 
J .audt!r, ~a111111,l ..................... ,vi l lia111sto11. 
l,a11·t.011 \V. 11 .......................... Urangehurg. 
l,<,ard, Snrnuel .............................. :'llanning. 
Ll't,, A. II ................................. Branchvi 111•. 
J .oster, ,\. 11.. ......................... Ueorgetown. 
Lit.tit!, L. '.\L .......... ...................... Coiumbia. 
Littfo .I. H .............................. L{eetly Creel,. 
l,oyal. L. C ................................. Bucksville. 
'.\la1111, C. l> .................................... Hcidville. 
:\l:trti11. \V .................................... Cnlnmbia. 
;\)art.in, W. :-- .......................... Grcirs lJcpot. 
1\1:ittison, .l110. :-; ........................... Lce~ville. 
'.\Ji,f'.ai11, .l. K ...................................... Horch. 
:\l1·Ki!Jl1t•11. i\l. A ........................... Barnwell. 
.\ll'.!t11.Y, .J. \\' ........................... Clw:-,tertield. 
:\l•·adors, W. P ........................... Cokesbury. 
.\J1•!tCJ11, N. K ........................... Pislwpville. 
~l .,.,. 11art1!,•, K .l ........................ Charleston. 
:\l11od, II. ;'11 .................................... Beaufort. 
~t,,od, .l. ,\ .............................. Hardeeville. 
:\lolHl, W. \V ..................... :\Ieehanicsville. 
:\l1111r1,, A. \V .............................. La11caster. 
:\!orris. T. K ................................ Bamberg. 
:\!0111-011 W. l' ............................... Barnberµ;. 
I .\lttlllll'l'ly11, 'I'. w ..................... Spri11g Hill. 
:\l11nay, .J. W ................................. :\lullins. 
:\1111-ray, I'. A •.....................•. ;\lcCormick's. 
~••.·ly, .I. \V ................................... l'<,lumbia. 
]', dt.i,,s. A ...................................... FlorPnt·P. 
.'/1•,·ill,•, .J •• !. ............................. Seneca City. 
;\'c•wlll'rry, I, .J ................................. Pacolet. 
11l1v,•r, It. 1; ............................. Sp:u·ta111J11n;·. 
!'at.,·, .J. 'l' ...................................... YorkvitlP. 
l'att.1,rso11, W. U ................. cureton·s Store. 
J11•g;111,s, \V. L ................................... Cheraw. 
l'llilllps T. P ................................... Phoe11ix. 
J'll,1•, .J. :\l .............................. Su111merville. 
l'lar.t., .I. B .................................... Hidgevillc. 
l'uost•r, '.\I. 11 ................................. \\'illiston. 
l'ooser, Ueo. 1-1 ............................. Columbia. 
l'ort.er, .T. A ........................... St. Matthew's. 
Porter, .J. H ................................... Lancastcr. 
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NAME. l'OSTOFFICE. X ,um. POSTOFFICE. 
Power, Wm. C .............................. Columhia. 
Pricei E. G .............................. llennettf-Ylle. 
Pritc mrcl, C. H ........................... Colu1111Jin. 
Raysor, T .................................. Orangeburg. 
Richardson, W. IL ......... ............ AblJevillt·. 
Rogers, W. A ............................. Grecnwootl, 
Rowell, C. D ................................. Jones,·illc. 
Rushton, J. K ............................. AbbPville. 
Seale, n. W .......................... Waverly ~fills. 
Shipp, A. M ...................... Nai-;hvillc, Tenn. 
Shuford, J. L ...................................... Lyons. 
Vaughan, S. D .............................. Round 0. 
Waclllell, (;eo. H ......................... Newberry. 
\\'alker, IL A. c .............................. Marion. 
Walker, Geo. \\' ...................... Augusta, 1;a. 
\\'al kcr, A. ( ' .............................. Ct•n tenary. 
Walker, A. W ....................... : ... campohella. 
\Vunnamaker, T. K ....................... Chester. 
\Vatson, J. K ................................ Leesville. 
\Vatson, G:. P ............................. Wi111rnboro. 
\V:•tts, J ........................................ Iteidville. 
\\'cber, s. A ................................ Charlest.on. 
Sitley, .J. L .................................... Grallam•~. 
Simmons, l>. J .......................... St, George·~. 
Smart, R. IL .............................. Grcenvillc. 
Smith, W ......... ....................... Spartan burg. 
Smith, J. F .............................. Spartanburg. 
Smith, A. C ................................... Columhia. 
Smith. C. IL. ................................ Kingstrt>c. 
Statroi·cl, A. J ................................. Gi I:ison ·s. 
Stokes, A, .T .................................... Camden. 
Stokes, J. L ........................... Bennettsville. 
Stoll, J. c ......................................... Chester, 
Tarbourx\J. W ................ l'aricacaba, s. A . 
Thomas, Vm ................................. Con,vay. 
Tiller, D .................................... Orangeburg. 
T.\'afwick, J. B ............................. Rock Hill, 
\\'ells, Geo. H ....................... Timrnonsville. 
\Velis. H. N ................................ CllarlPston. 
\\'hit•ikcr, H. W ........................... Fort l\lill. 
\Vhit:tkL•r, G. IL ............................... Rome. 
\\'ightni:m \V. !-; ................................ ::\larion. 
\Villiam;;, \V, \V ............................. Jt>dlmrg. 
\\'illson, Jno. 0 ........................ Clrnrlestou. 
Vlilson, .J. B ........................... Gaffney City. 
\Volling, J. \V .............................. Anclerson, 
\Vood, J. A .................... , .............. Williston. 
\Voocl, Landy ..................................... Uome. 
Workman, J. J ............................... Marlow. 
\Vroton, \V. l-I.. ...................... Gmnitevllle. 
Young, Jas. C ............................. Blacl;{.ville. 
Zimmerman, J. ll ...................... jonesville. 
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XIII. 
NAMES OF PRETICHERS 
CONNECTED WITH THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFER.ENCK 
FROM 1825 TO 1885. 
NAlltES OF PRESENT l\lEllUrnns llIARJ.:ED WITH AS'l'ERiSKS. 
AUBHEVIATJON8, Etc. 
Numerals inclicat.e the years they ent.erecl and left the C')nnection. D •• decen!led, t., 
located. Disap., disappe1Lred from the :'.Iinutes. Disct., discontinued, W., withdrawn, 
•r .. transferred. Ex., expelle<l. Epis., made Bishop. Some transfers do not appear. 
Carefully prepared by Annual ::\lcthodist Conference. 
1825. 1828, 
I1mac Boring ................... T. Ga .............. .18'.lO 
;John Hnntcr ..................... r. Ga ............... 1.,:ll) 
BPnJ. P<>]l<' ........................ T. Ga ..... , ..... , .. JSHO 
Tilman llon.idas .............. .'r. fht ............... 1wio 
W. w. King ..................... r, ..................... 18::ili 
Geo. W. :\loorc ................. D ..................... 1811::i 
Isaac Hartly .................... Jl .. , .................. 1826 
,lf'rrmiah Xorman, .Jr ..... T. Ga ............... 18:'!0 
William Crook ................. D ..................... 18Ui 
.T. 'I'. \\'Pathc·l'ly ................ T. Ga ............... 18:l0 
k. L. ktq1lwns ................. .'r. Ga ............... 18.'lO 
.John \\'i111hn~h ................ r. Ga .............. .1830 
<ll'o. \\'. I h1Yis .................. T. Ga .............. .1830 
Jg;natins .\. F,·w ................ l'. G,t.. ............. 18:m 
*John \Vatts ............................................. -- .John W. :-;all.\'. ................ .'l'. Ga ............... 18,lO 
\\'illian1 n. S111ith ............ T. Ga .............. .1830 
1826- ,vm. ('lll\'f•l'hollsc ............. r. (;a .............. .1830 
Dani. :\l<-llonald .............. 1'. Ct:t ............... 1830 
F. P. Norsworthy ............ T. Ga ............... 1830 
Bcnj. H. Capers ............... L ................... 1s·w 
Angus :\frl'hcrson ........... D ..................... 18:l/i 
.Tacoh < >zirr ....................... L ..................... JS:{; 
\Vm. (iassawa~· ................ r. Ga ............... 18:lO 
Thos. ll. Howcll ............... Disct ............... 182.'s 
:\I :itt hew ll~·t h(•11·oocl.. ... J >isct .............. .18,!0 
Wm. IL 1-:llison ................ l'.Ala .......... .18:1:J 
kaml \\'. (•nJH'l'S ................ D .................... .lMii 
.John :\I. Kr-lI~· .................. L ..................... 1S:l3 
Ahsal<,n1 Hrown ............... D .................... .183:l 
Etl. :-.1<-:-;air ....................... L .................... .1831 
.Tno. ::\I. 'fat nm ................. lli;;c•t .............. .18:!i Tlws. ('. Smith .................. D .................... .1838 
DaYicl Lmvl' ..................... J>isct ............... 18~~ 
Bcmj. BPII .......................... D ..................... ff:lS 
.Tacfry :-.r. Braclly ............. L ..................... 18fm 
Wm. :.\1. .::\Iaybry ............... r. Ga ............... 1880 
W111. :\I. \Vi.Ld1tma11 ......... Epis., 1866, D ... 1882 
*Wm . .::\lartin. 
1829-
YPrnal ::\lahnppy ............. T. Ga .............. .18~0 
Wm. Ynnng; ....................... r. Ga ............... 1830 
Hohl.. Hog;Pl'S ..................... Disrt .............. .18!l0 1 (;l'o. ,\. ( ·h:l]JJH'l!.. ............. r. Ga .............. .18:'!0 
\Villiam \\'illiams ........... Tlil-wt ............... 18211 .\ppl(•/1111 lla~·gootl .......... r. Oa .............. .lSl!0 
Uco. \V. l'arnC'll.. ............. T. C¾a .............. .Js·m Tho,. H. <"np<•rs .............. .'I'. Ga .............. .lS:l0 
.Tno. L. ( 1Ii n·r ................... r. Ua ............... Js:m \\". It. I I. :\!0,1•1)· ................ r. Ga .............. .18!10 
,Josq>h B. ,\ncl1·Pw ........... T. fl:1.. ............. Js:10 .John,·. ('arkr .................. 1'. Ga ............... 1830 
.Tohn :,.;imlllOJH!S .............. lliS!'t ............... lS·l8 \\'m. X. ~t·nr., .................... r. Oa .............. .18:'!0 
.Joah :\IPrshon .................. Dis!'t ............... lS:!.~ .John :,.;:;J,· .......................... Disct .............. .1830 
\\'rs]e\" P. ,\ rnol<l ............ T. Ga .............. JS:iO .fol111 I 1. l\t>\\'1•11. ............... I>isct. .............. .18:Jf) 
John iI011or ..................... D ..................... 1~nn 1 .John<;. llun1ilPl't.. .......... I>isd ............... l8:'lll 
John c•oJ!'ni:m .................. n ..................... Js~:,; , Wm. :\l111T:1h ................... T. Ala ............. .18.'l.5 
E. LC'fktt,· ......................... L ..................... rn:,~ Thm,. ll. T11rpin ............... D ................... .1838 
K. ::\[nr<·hin:•"1n ................. L .................... .181:l Jo'. Hnsl! ............................. n .................... .18.';8 
llaYill H:tlll'11· ................... L .................... .18:l:: llaYitl .f .. \ llt•n ................. L .................... .18:lfi 
Jtoht. \\'illi:1n1s ................ T. na ............... Js:10 \Vrn. Jl,1ll'i1• ...................... l>isct ............... 18::io 
,Tess(' Boring .................... .'1'. Ua .............. Js:m <'. ,\. Cro\\'cll .................... T. Ga .............. .lSiiO 
H •. J. \\'inn ....................... .'l'. Ga .............. .J,,!JO .las .. L ltit-hanlso11 ........... D ..................... 18:'!3 
.T. P. ]'mrc•ll. ..................... L ..................... 18:ll .l . .r. ,\llison ..................... L .................... .18:'!7 
\Vm. St1•agall. .................. T. C¾n ............... Js:10 Wm. Lac·k<'y ..................... Disct ............... 18.'30 
.John :\L !)orris .................. !'. Ga .............. .lino .Jno. IL Coburn ................ D ..................... 1880 
Lt>wis ::\lilh•r ................ : .... L ................... ,.18:lll 
F. ('. :,.;prag.gins ................ L ...•. : ............... 18:ll 
Ya1'f]\' \VooI,· .................... I'. (}a ............... 18:lO 
n. F.·,v:Hlt'.: ..................... L ..................... I8!lO 
\\'rn. T. S1nith .................. L ..................... IS,l!i 
\\'rn. J . .f:l<"k,011 ............... D ..................... l~fl 
~lahlon Bec!Pll .................. l'. Ga ............... 11,:llJ 
David Derrick .................. D .................... .1883 
1827-
1830. 
Hcnr,\· W. Hillianl.. ........ Disct ............... 1F3l 
C. A. Hrown ...................... l'. (fa .............. .18:{0 
A. H. l'alrncr .................... 'I'. Ga .............. .l!l:ll) 
'l'. D. Purifoy .................... T. Ha ............... 18.'J0 
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JOO 1TINUTES OF THE NINETY-NINTH SESSION, 
Gf'oriw W. Ca rh•r ............ T. na ............... JS:lO 
C.e11rg1• c·oJli<·r .................. T. <la ............... 1.~:10 
H. H .. JollPS ....•......... ....... :r. <la ............... 1:,;:;n 
.Jos. n. )[oultr,v .............. :r. <la .............. .1:-::lf) 
.J. D. Chap,~l.. ................... T. Ua ............... 18:lO 
Z.Brown ........................... T. (,a ............... 1:-::;o 
R . .J. Ridiarrlson .............. T. na ............... 1s:m 
Henry Jff•:ith ................... l>isd ............... lx:l:! 
8allltH'I Boz('lllall ........... L ..................... JS:{I 
• John W. :'\[d•:111... ............ L ..................... l.~·J:! 
Tra<·.r H. Walsh ............... I> ..................... J.%i 
Allen Ha111hy .................. I, ..................... J81() 
T. St:lf'khonse .................. I> ..................... 1:-::ll 
Tho;,. Jl!-arn ..................... l>isd ............... IS:l'.! 
.Jauws Stai·,\· ..................... Tl ..................... 1Xti8 
Allan :'\fi,Corr111odal(• ...... I> .................... .J8i.i 
1831. 
('har)Ps WiJ,;011 ................ n ..................... JSif. 
8. Willla111s ....................... I>is<'t ............... 11-i:-l:! 
L. Rush ............................. I, .................... .J8.H) 
Thos. XPil ........................ D ................... 18!~1 
\Vm. Whith,\· .................... L .................... .18.J0 
*Hugh A. C. Walker. 
1832. 
Wm. :If. D. )foorc ........... L ..................... 181:l 
.John K. )forsc ................. L .................... .J~:lS 
,J.B. Anthon,r .................. \V .................... IX4ii 
A. B. Mf'n!lrnr~· .............. D .................... .l8fi:l 
Mark Russel I.. .................. L ..................... H-142 
P. ,v. CIP1111,v ................... n .................... .1s:is 
W. C. licXahh .................. Disct.. ........... .l~H 
1833. 
Hartle, t Thomason ...... , .... n .................... .1841 
H. :u,,r,e,rnA"han ............... Oisct. ............... 18:H 
Wm. H. i-lrnith ................. L ..................... If.~lS 
Geo. W. Hug-g-ins ......... ,, .. n .................... rn:ii 
T. J-fng-g-i11s ...................... L .................... .1S49 
,John L. Srnith .................. L ..................... 18Z7 
*\Vhltcford Smith. 
1834. 
Geo. Wriithf ..................... Disct. ............... JS!{fl 
H . .J. Ho,rrl ........................ D ..................... ISfil 
Al1•x. W. \\.all,er ............. IL .... : ............. .l8i0 
C. S. Walk<•r ..................... D ..................... ISiii 
fiarnucl Arrnstrong ......... T. West.. ........ .1842 
fol. JJ. Lancy ....................... L ..................... rn.·,:r 
Harris Sta1r10s .................. Diset ............... 18:l.i 
,Jos. H. \VhN'icr ............... T. :N'. C ............ l.',.il/ 
\Vrn. Bror·ki11gton ........... Disd ............... J~:i.i 
P. <i. Bowrnan .................. Ex ................... lSil) 
W. A. na11wwdl... ........... l> ..................... l8fi!I 
Camphell Smith ............... D ..................... L",il 
.J.C. ('ogge,-hcll ................ L ..................... l~:17 
H. H. I>urant.. ................. ll ..................... 18Hl 
H. H. Parndl. .................. nisd, ............... 18:fi 
Wm. C. Fnrill... .............. L ..................... ISJ:J 
Willis Haltom ................ .'!'. :N. C ............ 18i0 
J. W. Wellhorn ............... T. West. ......... .1842 
John N. Davis .................. lJ .................... 18.t! 
1835. 
Ira L. Potter ..................... T. F1a .............. lfl!i 
T. L. Young ...................... Disap .............. JSH 
T.!-1. JJanicls ..................... D ..................... l8i7 
P.H. J>ic:kctt .................... T. Miss ........... .18'!7 
,John R. l'i<:kctt.. ............. D ..................... ISifl 
,Jam,~s C. Postcll ............... L .................... .1841 





n. .r. r ,inl('honsr ............... r, ..................... 1817 
\\'m. H<>lli<lay .................. L ..................... 18-m 
John.\ . .\li11nkk ............ .J> .................... .18.1~ 
~a111m·I To\\'JISl'lld ........... n ............ ·········l86.5 
.for<. I'. Kirton .................. L .................... .18·1-t 
,l<'hll <1. f'rn,t<'II ................. I> .................... .1840 
.\ n·h il,a ld K<•I I.L ........... .l >isd ............... .18:{i 
:,l'il ~lo11r11(' ..................... DiHct .............. .IS.'l8 
,;,\\.illia111 l'a!1Prson. 
,i,11. .\. :'lld'-il>hcn. 
1837-
.-\ncll'<'\\ . .r. Green .......... L .................... .1847 
P .. \. ~I. Williams ............ n .................... .l81i-~ 
.-\l<>xins .\I. For;;tn •......... D ..................... 1811.'-I 
W111. {'. Kirklanrl ............ n .................... .18()-J'. 
('olin .\llll'(•l1in:-011 ............ 'l'. Ill .............. .lSfi!~ 
.Ja111c•,- If. <'handll•r ......... L ..................... !SiifJ 
l>. L<"<1Ptt .......................... Ili:-f't ............... 18:~'-I 
.Ja1111·s (•(,iii11s .................. l)is<·t. ............... lS:-l.~ 
('or11Plit1~ :'11<-Ll'od .......•.... n ..................... !SHH 
( /Po. H. Ta lly .................... r, ..................... 18-J;"> 
""111. ~I. l-i:t'l'l' ................... L ..................... ISt7 
\Vr11. < '. f'larl, ................... L ..................... 18:i:, 
.Iolt11 :'llr·:\lakin ................ D ..................... 1841~ 
;\hr•I llo.Yl<• ....................... D ..................... 18·1-J'. 
J,ewis !-;earl,urn ................ D ..................... 1884 
1838-
LPwis .T. ('l'lllll .................. J>is('f .............. JS.JO 
.Jno. :If. l>Pas ..................... L .................... ..18-12 
Hngh K < >ghtu·n .............. D .................... .ISfifl 
ShPrrorl <Jwpns ................. Jlisd ............... 1840 
A. B KPII.\· ....................... Di8ct ............. ll'l40 
B.1Ia111ilto11 ..................... •• .................... .1844 
:IL 1'. ~J.\·<'rs ..................... L ..................... 1841 
W. E. Colliff .................... L ..................... 1842 
,;,\Vm. I'. :\Jouzon .. . 
*.fohn H. Zillllll('J"lllllll. 
*Hilnpson Jones. 
1839-
Lark<>'X<·al ..................... L .................... .18-fS 
1/.. \V. Barn<'s .................... ::.. ..................... 11-iii:J 
.Johns. Thomason •......... r, .................... ISi;~ 
Etl. L. Kin.~ .................... He. lS·J.;i, D ..... .11,7;, 
.la(·oh ~ipper .................... D .............. , ...... 18H 
.\fai-tin Eadd.\· .................. L ..................... .11-iliZ 
.-\lt'rerl l{it'l1ardsm1 ........... L ..................... l8.m 
Sa 111 twl S111<ikP ................. Pisct, .............. .Jl-l In 
\\'111. ,\ . .\It-Swain ........... D ..................... 18Uf, 
*A .. \I. ( 'h l'(•itzherg. 
*W. J,. Pegue,.;. 
1840-
.Tno. IL Lodrn ................. :!'. Ala ............. .l8·li~ 
~f. I{of>l>ins ....................... L .................... .1:-:.m 
A IIPll 1-1 ll(·kahce .............. I, ..................... ,8-J:'j 
Willia111so11 Smith ..... ..... J, ..................... 18.5-'> 
Slwrrocl KP111wrly ........... Disct ............... 18-12 
'~LC\\·ls .:\I. Little. 
1841-
D. D. C'ox .......................... L .................... .1851 
Samtwl ;\f. Urecn ............ r, ..................... 1>'52 
Natlian Brrcl .................... L ..................... 18.J.! 
S. P. Ta~·Ior ...................... Ex ................... .1851 
So I. \ V. I >av is ................ ... 'I'. ('.al .............. J1<;il 
WarlP rr. Hl'ttis ............... Disct.. ............ .1842 
'fhos. Ifutd1i11s, ............... T>iiwt ............... l842 
\Vlll. II. Fi('llllllillg ......... D ······ .............. .18i7 
'''.-\. ~f. ~ltipp. 
*C. II. I'ritdiard. 
*J). ,J. ~illllllOllfl. 
*.John.\. Porter. 
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1842-
James ,v. Wightman. T. Ky ............... 1R6fl 
.Tno. C. l\IcDnniel ............. T, .................... .18•18 
Hem~· Clo~· ....................... Disct ............... I.ti~ 
M. Michaw ........................ L ..................... I1H1 
Wm. H. Bmnson ............. Disct ............... 1841 
,Villiam If. kmith ........... Disct ............... 1844 
*Henry :IL lllooll . 
*\Vlll. ·cnr:-on. 
*JaH. F. Smith. 
1843-
.Jamrs F,. Da.Yis ................ Disct .............. .I~~~ 
\Vm. <l. C'onnor ............... T. Tex ............ .11-ihS 
Henrv A. Hass ................. L ..................... 18,it 
.Jos. l;arker ...................... .'r. Tcx .............. l~fi\! 
N. GouilPlnck .................. D .................... .l8-I~ 
.Tno. \V. ,·all(li\'er ........... Disd ............. .Js.1,. 
Daniel Boyd ..................... Disct ............... 181-1 
1844-
H .Jncl"e Ulc-nn ................ T, .................... .J81i 
Miles PtH'kett. ................. L ..................... 18(il 
P.R. Hoyl<; ....................... L ................... .1~'>2 
i-;tephen M1llcr ................. L ..................... HH1 
*.John W. Kelly. 
*Robt. P. Franks. 
1845. 
Clwr!Ps Taylor ................. T. Ky ............... 181J(j 
Peter ,v. }ld)anicl ........ 1. ..................... 18,i0 
Wm. l\J. LeP ..................... L .................... .18ii2 
'r. M. Farrow .................... L .................... .18,iO 
Jos. Warn<H'k .................. L ..................... 18."il 
Wm. Bar1·inc:·(•J' ............... '!'. X. C ........... .11-iii0 
l>:inil'l ~!,·J>imalcl.. .......... T • .:\lii-;8 ............ 18,i,i 
JC:--. J.l'adl,l'ttcr ............... niset .............. .!Hli 
'1'. W. J'osh-1tP .................. l;isct ............... 1817 
*W111. T. (•apt•rs. 
*.I no. 1L ( ';tr! isle. 
*.-\. l'. ,\ \'Hilt. 
*Jacob L. l:illllford. 
1846. 
,John r-:. C'npP1':-................. D .................... .JR.Ii 
\Vm. Hohinson ................ Disd, .............. .18-li 
A. P. l\Iartin ..................... Il .................... .1802 
n. A. ( ~hrritzbcrg •............ Ex .................. .J8fil 
H. (\ Parson:-..... -............. D .................... .J8Hfi 
A. L. s111ith ...................... n .................... .1s;2 1 
A.<¾. ~t:H'\' ...................... .'J'. '.\Io ............... lROH 
F. X. Fml'lrr ................... Disct ............... 18·18 
*.Jno. A. }!oorl. 
*Ahner Ervine. 
1847-
u. f-4. Bircl... ....................... T. l<'la .............. l87i 
,J. 0. A. Connor ................ L .................... .18:'il) 
.Jo1s. C:alltwhat .................. Disct. ............. .1848 
Hu«h F. l'ortrr ................ L ..................... 18-Jfl 
Ro17t. Ta \·Jor ..................... Dii-;ct... ........... .IS-JS 
,J. llf. Ri<;li:mlson ............. D!sct ............... 1848 
'''Sidi H. Hro\\'11('. 
*Paul F. Kistler. 
1848. 
,Tohn T. Wig-htmnn ......... 'r. Balt ........... .l8S,i 
Henj .. Jenkins .................. n ..................... 18iO 
,J. 'I''. :'llunds ...................... L .................... .l~'}fl 
k. H. JlUll\\"(Hldy .............. L ..................... l~'!! 
.J. \V .• J. Harris ................. D, ................... .11:Sui> 
*L('wis A. Johnson. 
*M. L.Hanks. 
1849-
Thos. }fit<·hell... ............... L .................... .1881 
.J.P. Hugl!l's .................... .r, .................... .181Jfl 
A.H. Harmon ................. D .................... .18/il 
.John Fin.ger .................... D ..................... 1884 
*K .I. ~fl-nrnnlic . 
*A . .J. Cat1thcn. 
1850. 
Rr<ldir·k Buneh ............... n .................... .1851 
.J .. J. FlP111 i ll/! .................... Ex ................... lli/i2 
E .. J. 1'(•1111i11gto11 ............. D .................... .18i7 
.Ta11ws X. Bo11d1pll.. ......... Pis<"t ............... 1802 
,John W. Xorth ............... T. N. C ........... .1870 
Wm. B. ( 'nrrie .................. f, ..................... 18fifl 
A. ,\f. nnsh ....................... l>ii<ct .............. .1Hii2 
H. Wasl1li11r1H' ................. Diset ............... 18,'.,2 
'1'\V. \V .. JOll('S. 
*Jl. ri. BYar,-:. 
*Willi:ui1 ll ut 1.o. 
1851-
F. A. :\foocl ....................... T.Tcx.18fi9, D .. 1884 
.r. Wc,;Jp~· t\Iill('r .............. n .................... .lRfifl 
C. 0. La:\fott ..................... \V .................... .18ii4 
,v. E. Boo11P ..................... n ... ··········· .. ····.l8!i8 
Cleo. W. fry ..................... '!'. N. C ............ 18i0 
.T. W. Fanllo1er ............... T, .................... l8:'i3 
ll:tll i(•l ,\fay ..................... T. N. C ............ 18i0 
*\V. W. :'\food. 
*Thos. Hay:-<01·. 
* 1V. ,\. ( '1:trl-c•. 
*.las. T. Kilgo. 
1852-
\V111. ,\f F.askrling ......... D .................... .181i5 
H. f, . . \lwrnathy .............. T, ..................... 1855 
.Jns. L. Pa I 11 li'r .................. Di:;ct ............... 1854 
.r. D. \V. ( •rnok ................ D ..................... 1866 
*O. ,\, narhy. 
*A. H. Lester. 
1853-
nen. \Y. RtokC'S ................. L ..................... 18fl0 
,Tas. R. Ervine ................... '!'. N. C ............ 1870 
E. A. l'riPC' ........................ L ..................... 1865 
G. W • .:\L Cr<'i;.d1ton ......... L ..................... 18i3 
*\Vm. IL Lawton. 
1854-
E. D. Boyrkn .................. D ..................... 181i6 
,J. :-;. Coni1or ..................... L ..................... l.873 
,Jos. T. T>11Bo•:e ................. D ..................... 18:j!) 
H. W. Burg1•ss .................. J, ................... 1859 
R. '!'horn ton C:q,er,-: ......... Di!iet ............... 18:ifi 
I>aniel A. Oglmrn ............ D ..................... 1865 
*Lewis l\I. Hamer. 
*Basil G. Jones. 
1855-
nco. K. And rr'\1·s ............. L ..................... 186l 
A. B. !-;teph1•11s ................. Ex .................. 18i3 
E. w. Tllotll]>SOII ............ T. N. c .......... 18i0 
.John W. Crhh•1· ............... T. Va ........ . 
\V. A. J-l<'111rni11.g\rn.L ..... D ..................... 1867 
.TessP S. :\°'(•hon ................ .'J'. N. C ............ 18711 
F. ,\f iltn11 K1•1111cdy ......... D ..................... 1880 
"'<!. K \\.i!.!:dns. 
'-'Lanrlv \\Tomi. 
,i,s. ll .. Jo11P'<. 
*.:\I. A. Connolly. 
1856-
w. H. Bl:l('k ..................... 'l'. N. C ............ 1870 
.John \V. PtwtL ............... T. N. C ............ 1870 
Ran1twl .J. Hill. ................ D .................... .1884 
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A .• J. Enu1s ....................... L .................... .18/i0 
R. R. Pegues ..................... D .................... 1877 i 
*John W. l\Iurruy. · 
1857. 
W •• T. E. Frippe ................. L ..................... 1855 
E.G. Gag-P ........................ D ..................... 1870 
. r. E. Gleason .................... J>iset .............. .18->8 
E. A. Lenmond ............... D .................... .1870 
J. L. )frGrl•gor ................. ll .................... .18H2 
F. 1'L )lorgan .................. L ..................... 1881 
1858. 
Jno. W. AhPrnath_v .......... T. N. C ............ 1870 
Fletcher :-;111ith ................ Di;-et ............... IK>fl 
A. R. Rl'nnidc. ...... ., ........ T. Hol.. ............ lS/JS ' 
W. \V. Oraham .............. L .................... .ISfi:. 
H. D. :\loorc• ..................... T. Fla ............... 181i4 
V •. \.:-;harp ...................... '!'. X. C ........... .1870 
Abram X. \\'Plls .............. L .................... .18tJ'V 
*'.Vm. C. Powl·r. 
*)Janning Brown. 
*An1.mstinr W. \Valker. 
'-'H. H. Dag-na II. 
1859. 
C. E. Land ........................ T. X. C ............ 1870 
R. B. Allston ..................... r. L. C ........... .1871 
Oliver Eady ...................... !'. Fla ............. .1870 
William Howman ............ L ..................... 18i5 
.J.B . .Masscheau ............... D ..................... 1884 
*I<'. Auld. 
*Thos. G. Hrrbert. 
*Jas. C. :-.toll. 
*Geo. H. Wells. 
1863. 
.J. J. Snow ........................ L ..................... 1869 
• T. C. Hartsell... ................. T. N. () ............ 1870 
*H. C. Oliver. 
*8. A. \Veber. 
1864. 
<:. \V. Bird ........................ L ..................... 1867 
T. A. 8001w ..................... :r. N. C ............ 1870 
i-.am·1 A. l{o1wr ................ 1Jisct ............... l862 
neo. H. Round ................ .'f. N. C ............ 18i7 
C. Thon1w.;on .................... 0 ..................... 1872 
"'.J. H. Litt!<'. 
*A .. T. Stafford. 
*,J. E. Watson. 
•'Alex. W. :\Ioore ............. Dis.1867, Read.1880 
1865. 
.J.C. Crisp ........................ T. N. C ............ 1873 
.J. K. Ttlf'k<'r ................... llh;ct ................ .1867 
.:\I. C. Davis ....................... nisd, .............. .1867 
.Jas. H. HturtPvant.. ......... Dis<'t ............... .1867 
.John C. t<nndall .............. T. 'l'ex .............. 1/Sllti 
"'.John Attawav. 
*.~amuel Lander. 
'4'.T. B. Tran\'iek. 
*J. B. Platt. 
1866. 
1867, 
.T. B. Grilfith ..................... T, N. C ......... : . .1870 
H. Lee Harpt•r .................. D ..................... 11184 
H. l\I. Harrison ................ L ..................... 1871 
• J. P. '.\forris ....................... I) ...................... 1868 
1860. ; *R. L. Duffie. 
E.T. R. Frlppe ................. T. Bait ............ 1871 
T. F. Barton ..................... 1 >isct ............... .18/il 
C. F. Camphell ................. D .................... JSfi(J 
. John Lee Dixon .............. U .................... .1878 
T. H. Eclwanls ................. L ..................... I.~liU 
Jas. \V. < '.oward ............... r, .................... .!,~(JI'.! 
. John Ilutehinson ............ L ..................... 18(~~ 
P. L. lfrr111a11 ................. T. X. C ............ 1870 
A. :-.. Link ........................ U ..................... lSH-1 
L. C Wrawr .................... lJ ..................... 18/i:3 
G. \II. llul'n•P .................. D ... : ................. 18<il 
*T. W. :\I1111n1•rln1. 
*.fas. B. Camphc,11. 
*.Tohn W. :\I!'l{o,r. 
*T. ,I. < 'l.nh•. 
*,f. \V. lilllll!Jert. 
*A. J. Htokes. 
1861. 
• T. P. DrPas8 ..................... T. J<'la ............. .18/lll 
R. B. Tarrant. ................. L ..................... 1875 
W. '.\f. Wilson .................. D ..................... 18/H 
.J.E. Penny ....................... L ..................... 1872 
H. ,f. :\f<kgan .................... L ..................... 188-1 
W. A. Ho<lg<•s .................. !, ................... .. 
J. L. Htoutl<'m.ver ............ 1, ..................... 18(;9 
J. F. \Vilson ..................... lJ .................... .ISIH 
. r. W, Hah_y ....................... l>isc , ............... 1~:n2 
,J. Hoon•r ......................... Di;;ct ............... 1,<;fi2 
.J. IJ. C,trpl'lli<'r ................ L .................... .1871 
J. H. C. :\frKinny ............ Ex .................. lll73 
.J as. 1-J • Ta rt.. .................... L .................... .1870 
I> .• f. :\lc:\Iillan ................ D .................... .1881 
*.T olm L. Hiflc_y. 
*,las .. J. \V or In nan. 
•N. K. Melton. 




J .. r. Prather .................... :r. N. f' ........... .1870 
K. M. JJavii; ...................... .'l'. N. C ............ 187& 
:M. II. Ho~·Ie .................... .'f. N. C ............ 1870 
":-i. P.H. Elwell. . 
1869. 
:-.r. n. 'T'nttlP ..................... o ..................... 1869 
*T. E. \VaJ1rnu11aker. 
* L. C. Lo~·a I. 
*Wm. Thomas. 
1870. 
W. D. T.CL ....................... T. N. C ............ 1870 
T. P. Englancl.. .............. .'!'. N. C ............ 1870 
W. I'. :\Ic•<'h·lion ............. .'r. N. C ............ 1870 
B. F. Jlixo11 ..................... .'r. N. c : ............ 1870 
Jas. T. '.\J!'Elhany ............ T. N. C ............ 1870 
J. F. England .................. '!'. N. C ............ 1880 
A. Ci. (}a11tt ...................... T . .N. C ............ 1880 
<·. V. B.tl'llPS ..................... L .................... . 
< ico .. J. < M !Tith ................ L ..................... 1884 
*Jesse..-\. Clifton. 
*t;eo. '!'. H:innon. 
*J. :\larion Boyd. 
1871. 
,T. Clau<lius :\filier ............ D ..................... 1875 
*.J. H. Beasley. 
*G. :\I. Bo.nl. 
* K 'I'. Hodges. 
"-R. X. \VP!ls. 
'\V. 11. Kirkland. 
*G. W. Gatlin. 
• R. lJ. Smart. 
1872. 
A. R. Danner ...... , ........... n ..................... 1878 
'l'. W. R111it h ..................... Olsct ........... ... 1873 
0. L. Dnrant ..................... Disct ............... 1873 
*D. ll. Dantzler. 
*Dove Tille1·. 
*J. K. McCain. 
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*H. W. Whitaker. 
*C. C. Fishburne. 
*J. 13. Wilson . 
1873. 
H. Bass Green .................. D .................... .1874 
,T. C. Rusf<ell ..................... L .................... .1880 
)f. V. \Voml ..................... D .................... .1874 
*W. A. Hoµ;Ns. 
*A. Cok{' Hmith. 
*C. n. :\la1111. 
*.T. \Valtl'r J>i<'lrnon. 
*Geo. H. l'nospr. 
*lt. W. Barber. 
*Jas. C. DaYis. 
1874-
c. H. Pritdiard, .Jr ........... D .................... .1874 
E. L. Ar<"hPr ..................... J, ..................... 1878 
John lt. i-;toc·kman ........... Ex ................... .1876 
J. W. Whit111a11 ................ J<.}x .................... J882 
*W. 8. \Vi.u;htman. 
-"l\L H. Poost•r. 
*Hilliard l◄'. Chreitzberg. 
*Wm. H. Kirton. 
*C. D. Rowell. 
*LeRoy l◄'. Beaty. 
*J. 0. Willson. 
*.Jas. C. Bis:-;ell. 
*.Jno. E. Carl ii-le. 
*Geo. W. Walker. 
1875. 
Felix Hartin .................... T. Ark ............ 1879 
0. N. Rountree ................. L .................... . 
E. l\L Merritt .................... L .................... . 
*,J. L. Rtokcs. 
*W. W. Williams. 
*:\1. M. Ferguson. 
*A. W. Jackson. 
*.Jas. W. Wolling • 
*J.C. Counts. 
*J. J. Neville. 
*Wm. H. Ariail . 
*S. D. Vaughn. 
*W. W. Duncan.,r 
1876. 
B. 1\1. Boozer .................... D ............ ......... 1882 
*D. Z. Dantzler. 
*A. C. \Valker. 
*W. 8. l\Iartin. 
*Jas. "\V. Ariail. 
*1'. P. Philips. 
1877. 
A. C. LeGett ..................... T. Fla ............ .. 
Jos. F. l\Iozingo ............... Disct .............. .1878 
Thos. E. Gilbert .............. L ..................... .1881 
LeGrand G. Walker. Disct ............... .1878 
*R. H. Jones. 
*E.G. Prkc. 
'" •\.. B. Lee. 
* H . .B. Browne. 
*Wm. P. Meadors • 
,rBy transfer from Virginia Conference. 
. ' - ' 
1878. 
J. S. Meynardie ............... Disct .............. .1880 
*J. W. 'Jarbourx. 
*J. S. Porter. 
*J. T. Pate. 
1879-
*W. R. Hieharclson • 
*,l. W. Koger. 
*J. Ware Brown. 
1880. 
*,T. "\Vnlt<'r Daniel. 
*.T. l\L Fridy. 
*T. E. Morris. 
*P A. Murray. 
*W. H. Wroton. 
*M. l\I. Brahham. 
*J. E. Rushton. 
*J.E. Beard. 
*J.C. Cha11tl!Pr. 
*Wm. A. Betts. 
*P. B. Jackson. 
1882. 
1883. 
T. H. Wannamaker ....... Disct ............... 1884 
Wm. H Hoclges ............. Disct .............. 1884: 
*B. J. Guess. · 
*J. W. Ell{illS. 
*C. 13. Smith. 
*J. D. FrierHon. 
*J.C. Kilgo. 
*David R. Brown. 
*,las. E. Grier. 
*B. M. Grier. 
*:-. .. J. Bethea. 
* H. C. lkthca. 
*D. P. Boyd. 
*G. P. Watson. 
*J. A. Harmon. 
*W. W. I>aniel. 
*G. R. Whitaker. 
*J. R. Mattison. 
*.T. C. Young. 
*W. C. Gleaton. 
*M. Dargan. 
*U. H. Waddell. 
*W. l\I. Duncan. 
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PR.A YER AND PRAISE; 
-- EDITED BY --
Rev. A TTICUS G. HAYGOOD, D. D., 
--AND--
R. M. McINTOSH. 
We confident]~· believe this to lie tlie mn,qf 7rn1tc1:ful coml1ination of Gospel 
Songs for PRAYER, MEETIX<i:--, l'lL\bE JlEETL.\'(iS, CAJIP l\IEE'l'lN'GS, 
EXPElUE.\'('E :\IEETI.\'US, .'.\IJS~W.\',\ KY JIEETI.\"G~, RE\'I\'AL:-, and 
RELIGIOC:::l FE:--TI\'ALi--, en•r published in this ur any othe1· country. 
PnAYEll A?\I> 1'1tA1,.;i,; <"Olltnins :t?O pages, bound in the best style uf the 
art, with a. lwantifull)· illustrated nutsi1le title, :111tl neatly printed from 1ww 
type, in three editions, as folluw:,;: l:1J1md Sole.~, Charucfa 01· S/'l'l'lt-,sliapcd 
Notes, and Words ll'it/w/1/ Sot,·s. 
PHAYEH .\:-ill P11,us1; is certainh· withont n rim] in all that constitutes a 
first-elass pradil'a~ hymn and tmie.h1wk, nrnl if you are in 1wed of such a 
book, order a copy for exa111ination before yon supply the <lmuan<l with any 
other. 
PRICES_ 
:Mesrc ErnTro:--s-7G cents per copy; fS.00 1wr dozen; $G0.00 per hundred. 
,vonD EmTro:-;-:!,i eents pet· ('Op~•; ;3:!.,io per dozen; $~0.00· per hn111lred. 
Speeimen copy of Jln:,;ic Edition for examination, mailed post-paid, liO cents; 
specimen copy of Wonl Edition, :!O cents. 
~ In making an order he 1-mre to f'.;PECIFY THE Kr~n oF NoTES DESIRED. 
ADDRESS J. W. BURKE & co., Publi~hers, 
_·o:a, 
lUacon. Geor~ia, 
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL, 
Cha1·testo11, s. c. 
~-00.D" WO,RD,S,. 
~.\fter a som(lwhat extended and c:ircfnl examination we ha\'e no hesi-
tancy in pronouncing tliis a book of great merit. \re like the 11iethod of 
arrangement and all tlie selections ma1le. Dr. ,llaygood is well known among 
us for his literary taste and experienl'e Pruf. Jkintosh is a master in his 
line and in other publit·ations has proren his ability and orthocloxy. 'l'he 
book is handsomely !Jound and gottPn up "·ith admirable skill. 
[Se1c Oderms Arfrocatc. 
'l'he names of the etlitors gi\'c assurance of a gnucl book. Dr. Haygoo<l 
is a seholar, :wd ha:,; literary experiPnl'e and ability of a high order. l'rof. 
Mdntosh is a musician, a :-;weet singer, wlw:,;e natin,gl'llins has been polished 
by assidnons c11ltivatio11. It:-: t)·pugrnphy is bea11tifnl.-Sas/u-ille Advocate, 
"Rev. H. II. l'arks, I'. E. of the Augusta Jlistrict, who urged the last 
General C.:onft·n·nce with snch eonrinci1tg speed1 to prepare at onee for the 
puulicatiuli ur i:Siicli a ii urk, atl<i L'arrictl iii~, re:,ululi1)ll, Lut llCH:i' got the book, 
and who:-;e ,indµ-ment is safe in stwh rnattl'rs, said in our otlke, the other day, 
as he turned o\'er tlie IL'a,·es uf this l.,uuk, · This i:,; the thing-the Yery book 
I want. I am for it-it will supply our want, aJHl pre\'eut some of our 
Churches from going away frurn us fi,r hymns and 111usic.'" 
"A look through this book will eonYinrn any one that it is the best-we 
think the Yery be:,;t-collection of rnnsic and hymns that the public lias 
receiYed in a very great while. l'rof. Mdntoi-:h is known to be an excellent 
musician, awl Dr. Haygood. knows how to address the heart of the < 'lmreh. 
The combined taste and jmlgment of these two distin).!nished 1llen have 
certainly resulted in a very choice collection of music for soeial and religious 
meetings. It will, we think, soon be without a rival in our prayer meetings, 
t'.amp meetings, etc."-.-1lauunw .-Jcfrocnil'. 
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BU I LT To SF LL "A clerical fril-ml at 011r dhow who has pr,·ach1•,l in hnn,lreds of ,,0,,n. - 1 tr_\' ch111·chl's, and adilr,·s.-,-rl hnrnli·,·ds lit" ;;1111da1· ~d,oob, says h<· ,-:1 11 
~;;,..:•••"7'21•:'aaa::w ,...'R n.h111ht alway.-. ti.•!! wlwn :1 ( ·1n1n·il or ~!111(1:ty ~l'liou! J:as a- l\f;1:~11H .~ 
lla./1J1r1 ( _al 1111d (Jr1.ta11. JI_(• 11:1.s _oit('I! l,een an11oy<·d lw_\·ciwl t·111lurnrH'e li_\· 1!1t• :-11ffi·ring-s prnclu·f•, d 1 \' 
hr"'"'l1-w1nd,·<I lllld othl'!'ll'IS•• 11it11·t1i i11,tr11111v11ts: hnt ill' has ,·,.t to sc·e tile first .\Jasun & llal!llin <•i·-
gmi, Ian.'.<' or s111all. whit'!, fad,·d to !.'.in· s:!tisl'aetion. The \la,"n ,I: !lamlin· (_'al,i11et Org-:llls ar,, not, bnilt to ,,.;1.' 
}.vcryth111g- t}i:1t_J11o11<·!· :111d ,kill can J•llt rnto them to give l:isti11µ- worth, is fuun,\ In th,·sc iustrnmcnts."-Fl'on, the 
.Nc,c l or!.: ( /11 ,.,t,,11,. 11t H 01·k. 
NOT 
MASON & HAML-IN ORGANS, 
BEST FOR CHURCHES & SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
Cost but Little More than lnfsr)loP 0Pgans. Possess Twlce the Actual Musical 
Value ancl Will Last at Least Twice as Long, 
$ COM!Jf/Jt ~ 
1/J /~~ 
·,,, iny,\ 
,, , lr..-(1 ,,,\ ., 
' I I 1 ' ,, , ·t.l I ii 
,I ,,h't--
1 :~1, ~-.i' \ ', ff:":;.Yj_ 
l • !• /'-., ~• ~• /~ p.;§_~•~~V' •~ 
~p J,.f,t~ 
1f_ '7?.i' ) \~.~•.,\, • 
---!\ '\;1 11~~ f:':...-'i1 \~ •';"-/~1' 




lie a rest, 
BUT 
II ig-hr~t Pricc1I, 
Jlest a111l 
Cheapest. 
ORGANS TOO GOOD 
The 1·enrnrk i,-, often made to the JIAso~ & H,DILI~ OnGAX Co. by rlealers in Instruh1e11ts: 
". You rnakt' your Or~a11s u1111t>ces!"arily µ-ood. Ordinary 1,urchasers cannot appreciat" t li'e 
difference bt'twee11 ~-our (_lrg-ans a11tl tho~e 1ntwh poorer : at least, not until they have had 
them in l!SC some 111011tlis. l[' you would make them eheaper you could pay us i'arger ('11[IJ-
!lllSSIOllS, anti we won!,! sell 11101·0 for \'OU." . 
Certai11l_v there is truth in this. a;Hl the temrtation to cheapen is so strong that we do not 
wonder it is gent>rally yielded to. Bt·T IT NEnm WILL BE by the l\Iason &. Hamlin Organ Co. 
Their standard will always Le what it has been, the very highest. 
Thel'e is a great ditfr'l'enee betn•ee11 the lowest priced anrl the chrapest thing. In the mat-
ter of Organs, ii is i1Jtpussible that the lowest priced should be the cheapest. 
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS & CHURCHE~. 
LATEST CHAPEL STYLES $24, $2!), 875, $83, $100, to $i;30. Very easy terms of papnent. 
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR. Delivered freight, paid, to any railroad pomt South. Stool, Instmc-
tor and Music Book given free. Sent on fifteen days trial. For Illustrated Catalogues and 
Circulars of the choicest styles, address 
LUDDEN &, BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, SAVANNAH, GA. 






















REVISED PRICE LIST, 1884. 





Cheap Family Bibles. 
Arabesque. Old and '.\'\,w T<•st:rnwnt, History of the Holy Bible and Jae 
si111iu·s .. r:in<·iL'nt !Jihlic,11 111,111u-eript.s, family record, marriage certi-
fi<"·-tte and f11ll p:1g,, illust.ralio·,s, eomb edges .......................................... $2 2,5 
Arabesque. J'A:>;EL!•'.1>, sa111e Bible, wit.h gilt Pdges ...................................... 2 ,iO 
Arabesque, sarn,, Billi<', witli ( 'on<,iJrdan<'<) and Psalms added, eornl> ell:.,:e:-. 2 411 
Arabesque. l'.\;';J<:Ll•:1,, samr BihlP, giit side till<', gi:t edges ....................... 2 7.j 
Arabesque. 1l]d and '.\<•,r Tcs1a111f•11ts, Concordance, l'~alllls in .Metre, 
:-1111i111·~ Bil>lc Dictinn:iry, iiOO illust,rations, History of' the Holy Bible, 
faC' similes ofnnei<'III, nianuscripts, explanatory and tidJular matter, 
full pag<> illustralions and i:ilioto. cards, f!omh edgPi- ................................ :i 00 
Arabesque, l'A:'-,1<:LEI>, fi:tlllC Hilde, gilt side title, gilt edge~.: ..................... :J ;;o 
People's Family Edition. 
Large Clear Type. Marg. Ref. 
Parallel New Testament, being till' Ycrsion of A. D. Hill, arranged in Paralle: Columns 
with the Itevist'd Version or A. l>. J8SJ. Date given over each column. 
Good Paper, Superior E11gra,·i11g~, Family Iieconl and .:\Iarriage Certificate, numerous 
Biblical illnstnttions. 
No. 7. Arabesque, l'A XF,LED. Old nnd ~cw Testaments, Concordance, Psalm11 
in :\!,·tr,•, fnl' pa!.!:<! Pn!.!:rn\'in!.!:s, tine family record, comu edges .............. $2 fiO 
No. 8. Same8lble.ll'illl.\po1•ryphaandgiltsidelitle ............................................. 2,5 
No. 9. AmericanMorocco.lL\J!-il•.l>l'.-\:>;J,;1,,giltsidetit.lt·. Ulda11d .:>.ew 'l'e:,;1a-
ll1c111.,,, 011<'<>1·<1:in<·•·, l'sal111s in :\Id.re• and History of tile Bible, forty-
:<P\'PII IH·,tutil11l l:1rg1' illustrnti,>11s of tile hooks. fnll page <;ngravings, 
c,,rtili1·nl<' :111d r1••·ord in hLtc'.k and g,,ltl, comh edges .............................. ~ 00 
No. 10. Same Bible, ~ilt edg('S ....................................................................................... 3 .50 
No. 10B. Same Bible. lull gllL sidt·, and IJad,, gilt <·dgl's ............................................... ·1 50 
.IJ!'.ij°Clasp"I put upon Nos. o to 101!: for 25 cents uet.~1,,u. 
No.10½, French Morocco. 1:.\lSE!l !'.\.:'>EL, fnll gilt, gilt edges ............................... 5 00 
No. 101.<.*. Same Bible. ,1·itli 1i11,, <·l:1,p ............................................................................ ii 50 
No. 10\,.:,*P. Same l.liliie. (or ,ixt,·1•11 l;111;i1.,· p11rlr:1it,, tin<· eias,, ........................ " ............ 5 ia 
No.11. - AmericanMorocco.lt.\!~l-:1> I·.\~~El,.gillt,:l<'k Hild ~id,• titl••,Uld a11d 
J\e,1· ·; ,.,1:11111·11ts .. \JHwr.,·pll:1, 1 ·01wonl:11H·P, l'salrns in :\ll;trc. Bible 
Teil(:lH·r·~ 'J'(•xt-Bo"k, :--1ni111·s J:il>I<· Jlidionary. il111stratecl with liOO 





se\'('ll lwaulifttl iar.c;<' ,·11.~r:n·ings full page .. ngrn\'illl!S, comb edges ... 3 6-5 
Same Bible, will1 rin,· i'l:1sp ................................................... , ...................... 4 JO 
Same Bible, f.,r sixl1·e11 falllily portrnits, liue clasp .................................... 4 35 
~:~: tm::: ~/ i t11e;/~'~'/1:',.~j'i'.·.::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :·.:::::::::·.·.·.·.::::::::::::::::::.:: : ~g 
WALKER, 
.l:''OH. SAI.E H \l 
EV ANS & COGSWELL. 
106 
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Gilt-Edged Family Edition. 
Large Clear Type. Marg. Ref. 
PARALLEL NEW TESTA:\IE~T, heing t.l!c v,,rsion of A. D. l6ll, arranged in Parallel 
Columns with tile Revised \'prsion of A. I>. ISSI. !>ate giyen over each column. 
THE PARABLJ<:8 O'i<' OuH. LOIU>, illustrated with 10 lull p:1ge engravings, 
SUPF~RB ENGH.AVJN<:S IX WH,J> A'.\:JJ COI,OHS, illustrating Jewish \Vorship, 
Tahernaele, Vestrnents and lloly VPsst•ls. 
BIBLE JHCTIO:'IL\ RY-OilO ill 11,1.rat ion:-:. Co111pl1•te Bible Teacher's Text-Book. 
Brilliant Illnrni11atin11s. ~tc<'I and !Jor,· engravings. 
Cont.aining; Apocryplia,, ·o;,<'"rd:111('(', l',:11;11, in :\IP!!'e, Comprf•hcnsive Pronouucing 
Bllile J>ictirnrnry, ill11,trnl1:d wit II six l1undr1•d 11111•.engrnvingi'-, a full and complete 
History (>f th<, Lihl<· an,i tllr• 1,or,l;s ,,rt 111• ,:1111", J,.•:111ti!ully illustrated with forty-
Sf!\'CII <,ngravin!.!s, and 1111111,·ro11' Y11lu:ll>I,•. <.·xpla11:il11ry nid:-: to Bi1.,lical student,-, 
No. 21. American Morocco. J:.\l:-:J·:IJ l'.\~I:L.gill 11:l('k :111dsidC'title,giltetlgcs, .. $·I ii'J 
No. 21. Same Bible. 11·1tl1 ti111· 11i,·k1•l •·l""i' ............................................................... 5 2,:; 
No. 21~P. Same Bible, r,,r 1:1111il·, p,,rrr:1ir-. li11,· 1,i,·kr·l ,•l,isp ....................................... 5 i.5 
No. 2Hf. American Morocco. 1·allli11i,l1. !:.\ J:-;J·:I> I'.\.\' EL, litll gilt, giiL cdgei-........ 5 2.5 
No. 2E1~. Same Bihle. 11·ili1 1i11<· 111t·k,·I ,·la,J> ................................................................ 5 75 
No. 21½*P. Same Bible. r,,:· t:1111ily 111,1'il':,i1,. tin,· :,i<'kd <·l:t~p ....................................... 6 2,5 
No. 22. French Morocco. I:.\ l :-; !•:J • l' .-\ :; i·'. L ,rn ti, JllV, :.:ilt edges ............................... 5 50 
No. 22*. Same Bible, \\·i1.h /ill<' 11lci,,·I 1·l:1sp ................................................................ 6 00 
No. 22•P. Same Bible. 1111· r:1111il.,· Jl<>l'l.l':lil,. lillt' Jli('J",j <·l:tsp ...................................... fl 50 
No. 23. French Morocco, 1: .\ J~I•:l> I',\ i\ LL. full gilt, gilt, edg;es ............................... 6 00 
No. 23*. Same Billie. \\'itl1 Ji11(' nil'k•·I ,·l:»11 ............................................................... 6 50 
No, 23*P. Same Bible, lor f:l!11ily pmtr;iils, line uickd clasp ................................. , ..... 7 Oj) 
New Medium Edition. Pictorial. 
Lar~Je Antique Type. Marg. Ref. 
PARALLEL NEW TESl'A:\IENT, being t11e Ycrsicm of A. D. 1611, arranged in Parallel 
Colunins with tlie ltcvised Yersion of A. D. J.,s1, Date given over each column. 
THE I'AIL\BLES OF OClt LORD, il111:-;trated with lO full page engravings. 
SUPERB ENGHA VI.1-.GS IN GOLD AND GULOHS, illustrating Jewish Worship, 
'l'abernnele, Vestments and Holy Vessds. 
BRILLIANT H,LU~lINATIONS. Steel and Dore engravings. l\Inps. 
BIBLI<: DJCTIO:-;-ARY-600 illustrations. Complete Bible Teacher's Text-Book. 
This edition of the Holy Bible is printed from new stereotype plates, in the best 
manner, on tine white paper, an,l contains the Old and New Testaments, 
Apocrypha, Concordance, Psalms in :\lctre, lu<lex, Table of \\'eights and :Measures, 
.\laps, etc. Revised according to the Oxford aud American Bible Society's :-ltandard. 
A full anti cornprehen,-ivc History of tlie Bible, History or the Books of the Bible, 
illustratr,d with forty-i<cven Jar6 e engravings, and more than thirty fnll page 
engravings. 
No. 12. Amerfcan Morocco, JL\ISED P.-\_XEL, gilt back and side title, comb edges .. $4 50 
No. 13. Same Bible, gII t. i'dg,:s ...................................................................................... 5 00 
No. 13*. Same Bi!Jle, with fi11p, elasp ............................................................................ 5 50 
No, 13*P. Same Bible. with pliotn. cards a11d Jini, c,lasp ............................................... 6 00 
No. 14~~. American Morocco, ltAT"'Ul l'A~EL, ft:11 gilt, ~iltedgcs ........................... 5 7-5 
No. 14'/4/. Same Bible. ll'il.ll Ji 111, el:i,p ............................................................................ 6 25 
No. 14(.~~P. Same Bible. ll'itli pi1uto. rnrd.~ and line elasp ............................................... 6 75 
No. 16½;. F~ench Morocco. tt.\l~EJ) l'A:-: 1<:L, antique, gilt edges .............................. 5 75 
No. 16 1,?. Same Bible. wi1l1 Ji1H' ch1'p .......................................................................... fi 2.5 
No. 16½*P. Same Bible. wit l1 ph11to. card, n 111! Ii"'' clasp ............................................... 6 i5 
No. 15. French Mcrocco. H.-\1~1•:ll I'.-\:, l•:I,. ,llltique, gilt cdg-es, NEW DESIGN ... 6 00 
No. 15'. Sarne Billie, 11·itl! linr• ('J:1,p.' ............................................................................ fi .so 
No. 15'P. Same Bible. wit Ii ·,!J"to. ,·arrls and tint• <"l:t,p ............................................... 7 00 
No.15 1,0. French Morocco. J,1;11rlo11 anti•Jlli'. <'11:1,t(~ pat!Prn,g;iltcdg;Ps ...................... H OtJ 
No. 15\:.*. Same Bihle. ll'itl1 fi11,· (·J:1;;p.... .. . .............................................................. fl 50 
No 14.· French Morocco, :'ol.\:..:~1,·1•: E \1;-;1,;11 l'.\.\1-:L. ,·mhossed •u1li(]t1e. witll 
' 111"<1:i 11 i1>11-, i 11 "-"lrl. c>:i It h:t<'k :i nrl sid,· ti LIP. :.,ilt edge,:, XE\Y VE8IGN .. fi 2.'i 
No. 14". Same Bllile. 1ril.l1 /ill(' ,•lasp....... .. ............................................ Ii 7,~ 
No. 14B. French Morocco.!{_.\ l~l·'.l> I',\:'> 10:L. fnll "-ilt, ~lit <•<lg;,,, ................................. ~~ 
NI). 14B1·• Sarne B1lile, ,•;"JI 11 11 rn, el:i,p. . .............................................................. 6 '? 
No. 14B*P. Same Billie, wit.\1 photo. ,·an.ls and Ji11ce el:1,p. .. .............................. 7 2v 
No. 16. French Morocco, :\L\:--~!\'E lt.\l"'Ell l'.-\i',;1':L, Juli gill, );J<:\V E;\IIH,E-
,\1.\TlC,\ f, l>ES!G'.\' ......................................... , ....................................... fi 50 
No. 16*. Same Bible, fill<\ cla,sp.............. ............... . ....................................... 7 00 
Jfi;, The above are j 11st a fow or our many styles; !J:1 ni Bi hies from 8~.tj to S:3::lO.OO, 
JJ(i';~ '\NRITE FOH CATALOGUE. ~,,l\ 
Any of the above IlJULl~S can he obtainPll 1 hroug·h 11w Publishers, 
Or, WALKER, EV ANS & COGSWELL, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 























VALUABLE BOOKS OF REFERENCE. 
Indispensable for every Library, School, Office, Counting-Reem and Family. 
LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER OF THE \VORLD. 
A Complete l'ro11011nci11g fiazetteer 1Jr <;1:r,gr:q,l1il'al !Ji,·tionarv of the "'orl<l. 
Con.t.aini ng- noti('PS of oYPr , :1w. Ii '.1 wl re,.1 ,llld t w1:11 ~_v-fi l'e tli,,11sand plal'es. 
"'1th ren'11t and antlientw rnlorniat1011 l'!'SJ11:d111g !lit' ('01rntries Is-
lands, Ri H•rs, 1In1111tains, ( 'iti!::-i, Towns, Pl<-., i11 e,·l'ry port ion ;>f 
the (,lol1e. Xew Eclitiun with ~11p1,lt:n11:rilan· T,1bl1:s sliowi1w 
the l'op11lation, dl'., oftll!! 1,ri1l!'iJ1al ('iti1:s aiHI Tr'1w11s of,.., 
the "'orld, lm:-;ed UJH>JJ tlH: !!l'>'-t ri:,·1:nt ( '1·wms He-
turns. 011e ,·olnrne, in,pr:rial ,wta,·,,. 1•1111,r:wing 
:!,G,'iO page:-;, Li bra ry slieep, S l :!,( 10. 
SUPPLEMENT WILL BE SOLD SEPARATELY, BOUND IN SHEEP, $2.60. 
WORCESTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY. 
THE XE\V EJJITIOX, W !Tll s1· l'l'LE:\IE~'l' 
Embraces 204 additional pages, and co1itai11s 11\·(:r 1:!,,iOO .\ew 'words, and a 
Vocabulary of ~ynonymes of Words iu gl•111:ral 11sc·, fori11ill!! a lal'ge, hand-
some Yolume of :Z,O,i8 quarto pages, C()ntai11ing ,:onsiderahle more than 
115,000 wor1is in its Yocab11lal'y, with their c()rrre1·t 1')'()11t1ncia-
tion, Definition and Etyniology; to wliif'i1 are appl'nded Ar-
ticles, Lists and Tablt•s, <·1,ntaini11g rn1wh Yalnahle kin-
dred inforrnatinn. Fully illi1stratt:d and n1iahri<l.,ed 
with four Fnll-page lll1m1inat,:d l'lat<·s Lihra;v ' 
• sheep, nrnrLled edg1:s, :::ii() (J() :\ml rn a • 
rnriety '>f Fi}l(i Binding:,;. 
LIPPINCOTT'S BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY. 
Lippincott's Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography and Mythology. 
Contains l\-Iemoirs of the Emineut l'1:rsr1nH (Jf all :\ges and < '011ntries anJ 
accounts of the \'arious r,mbject:-; of tl1e .\orse, llin<l()o and Classi~ 
Mythologies, with the pro111rn1·iation flf their .\a111es in the 
uilforent Languages in wliid1 they 01:c11r. 
Ey 'J". THOJY.:C ..A..S, .A.. :lv.:!:., 1-✓.I:. D. 
Complete in one volume, irnperial 8vo., of 2,::4;> p;tge:-;. Honnd in sheep, $10.00. 
CHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP .IEDIA. 
A Dictionary ofl:niversal K11owledl,!e for tlie People. Jlousehol<l Edition, in 
Ten Large Oetavo Yolumes, containing eight thon:,;anrl three hundred 
and twenty pages, illustrated with abont fo11r tbonsarnl engravings, 
printed. on good paper. !'rice per i.:et, in cloth, 81">.00; Library 
sheep, $20.00; half l\Iorocco, $~.j.(J<J. 
HOME AND SCHOOL TRAINING. 
BY MRS. H. E. G. AREY, 12mo, Cloth limp., 76 Cents. 
The author, po:-;sessing as she does a philosophic im!ig!tt into the nature and 
demands of ('hildhoml, has prepared a vol11111e that 110 rnotlier Hhould l,e with-
out, and that ought to he carefully st11r!ied lJy every penmn having the care 
of ehildren. 
*** For sale by Booksellers generally, or will be sent, transportation free, 
upon receipt of price, by . 
J.B. LIPPINCOTT & co., PUBLISHERS. 
71B and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia. 
108 
J AS ... F. HARRISON & CO., 
.._.;::: State Printers, Publishers, Engravers, Electrotypers and Blank Book Manufacturers,:::::::+-• 
ATI.ANTA, GEORGIA• 
OUll l'lTBLIC.\TIONR. 
SOU'fHF.RN Ct:LTIVATOl, ............................................................................. $1 50 per year 
or 'l'he Southern r·ultivatur, l .,·(·ar, a1111 eopy or the \Vorld';; Cyelo-
' pedia-a Library or U11iver:s:tl K11owledge-for£2.00; or, will send 
copv ,if tll!· b1111k. pr,•paid, ~I.till. 
•rHE c1:1n:rsr1.\N 1:-;111,:x .............................................................................. 250 per year 
'l'HE f-\(HJTIJElt:-- :'II El ,11 ·.\ L .l!JUt :-;,\L ...................................................... 2 50 per year 
BILL AH['·,.; i\ !-:\\' J;( IOK. 1110 pag1•s ............................................................................. $2 00 
TR,\ VEL:-i J:-,; J-:1' HI 11'!•:. !I'll pag1•, ................................................................................ 2 00 
lL\VllJ JJI1·J,;,:-;o:,.-:-; :-iY:-iTI·::'11 Ill•' J);'IJ•:;:-:l-iJ\'E J•Alt.\HN(j.: ...... '............................ 50 
NE\V !"OIH: •lF 1;1•:1HU,IA, !,:;ou pages, J:,;i-i!. No Georgia L1urary complete 
wit.hout it .................................................................................................................... IO 00 
THE (; El )]ti; I.\ I,.\\\. l· i I]:.\! ]\I)( l K. !K,~1. l{evisPd a111I I'll larged. Indispensable 
to th,· .\1(·1-.-lt:1111, .\i1·1·1i:t11i,· :111,l 1•'ar1111~r as W(dl as to the Lawyer ........................ 4 00 
~Ul'HEME ('11{·1n 1:1•.!'l/l'.T:-i, 1,·an furnish any volume except :Jltlt volume,) 
u11if'or1,1 1,ri,·1· .............................................................................................................. ,iii() 
.JOl'H'.'<Al,~. (if,' TIii: 1·11'\:<ITII.T!(l:-;,\L co:-:VE~TIUN 01<' 1877 ......................... H.'iO 
'l'HJ•; 1·():\:-iTlTUTl11\ 11!• 1;1,:111:1;1.\ for 1Kli8 ............................................................. 25 
JU'.Ll<:-i :-:t:1• ,:1;1111: 1·111·1:T 11F 1a:01ttil:\, adopted hy .Judge- in convPnti,,n.. 50 
BlU1;1L\l'll!•·.\1. :-;l,l·.I'i·111•::-i--.\I1•111hers of the Gc11crnl As~embly of 187!.l and 
J.-:.-:o, Ill'!' y,,iu111<· ................................................................................................. : ......... l 50 
G EOI U; L\ :-;T .\TI•: 1; .\ Z 1-:TT l•: I-:!:. S! 0 Jlll;!('S, with llHllH;i-; :111(1 l'. 0. address ot 20,000 





1,?~;·i: '..; · i; i: ., ., 'J' .;:: · · · i·;; · ·i:·i~i ... ;;;;;i"·i-;;.o;·;.~~·~ .. ~i;;~~ .. ;i·~ .. ;.i~~·i:;:;;c·i:;o·,; .. f;;:· ·ii.,e 
1 00 F1•d(•r,ll, i11 1.,,;1.... . ................................................................................ .. 
J\10 I> Jilt:...; ( ·, 1 :\I .111 ·:...; I.'-' .\I. I 1, II istory in Fra11c1,, Uermany, Hussia and the 
F11it,·d :-il:1!1·,. TII<' :\iltili,t, ................................................................................... . 
THE :\I•:1;1:,1. lii,<ln'..'in and l'rnplieticl>esti11y ..................................................... .. 




Exposit.io1, "I 1Ii,· l\<>nds ;>f (;(•orgia all!I l{ailroad Bu1Hls e11dorsed by the State, 
\'alid :111<1 i1t\:ilid ....................................................................................................... 50 
J[(l!']{J'\:-i. 1,1,;1•:,.;'J' <JI' 'J'JIE ('ltD11NAJ, LAW 01•' (,!,:()}t.(JJA ............................. 6 00 
'1'111': J;sl>I,::\ 1:1,111, 11F l\lO(;IL\l'fll<'AL ~KETCIIEH, handsome volume ot' 
:zoo 1c:1c:,,~,. "r .:1111 I::iplist .\lrnhtcrs, livi111-{ and dead, illustrate,\ with likenesses 
or (!:t('li. \\ i I I I It i ,1 <JI'\ ..... tlw d('.IJO!Il i11ation, n nd TH~; IN HEX, one ye:tr................ 6 00 
'l'AJl(JJ-:. "1:, Lll-'I•: i:(('.\L!l,'!)H:--L\. A t.ltnlling ltistor'cal st01·~· ........................ 2 00 
HA\'Ei> · I\Y .\ \\'11.\I.\:'<. lto11uu11•i, of tlw \Var of :-\ont.hern Independence. 
1 00 { '11:\l'lll i 11~· i)IHd.:: ........................................................................................................... . 
THE \\·1-:B 11(,' Lil·!< .. \ :\<J\l'l. 1'11n,in s1.yk:1nd full of i11terL·Sl. ........................ i 25 
:-;Ul'TJl:-,JJlE \·11,:\\·:-;: 011, ltEl'LY '!'(I l!l'lt "Bl:(i'J'IIEH IN BLA.Ch..'' ............... 25 
'J'lll~ <,1':()[{1;1.\ 11111:-..:1,: Hlhlh:, 'l'l1eJ;o"kfortlt"H1o('kltais1•ra11<.lllorseUw11er. 1~ 
HO\VA.Hl> ll:\ TIIE <;\C\;~:-;1,>..... . ........................................................................ .. 
11 ,-j ·I ·1 >;\II' LE n; :-; 1,:T:-; (,LI> l{i; I.\ 1l l•:1'1 JJ{T:-\. -{'iclJ 
Legal Bla11Jo,, J.i,·11 ;,,.111,·,, l.,·tt,·r :111d );'ol<, 11,•ads. i•:11vl'lopes.,l';ll'd~, et~c., etc.1 a.nt~ 
anythi1w: in tit,· 1·HJ',T[:\(;, 1•1·1:1.1,.;1J I >i1,, l•::\1;1{.\ \·f;,,.(;, BL.\:Sh. BU!lh. l\L\h .. 11:'G 
Ji:ie 1:a!e11d:1rs for!.~~,-, fur11isl11·d f'l"<lllijdly 011 :q,piil'ation. LPgal Cap and l•ools Cap 
Papen; fro:;:n ~:z.:.!;, to .~::.1111 fH•J' l'l':t lll-· ,. \:('.t•l lc·11 t :1:q>t!I', 
AGBNTS VJ'ANTED ! 
Ta represPnt th(• Fra11kli1, ,.;t,-;;111 l'ri1it inc:· Ilous(,, its J;ool,u; .au:l Ne:v~pnpc; Publ~ca-
tious. Thos1; wllo \\'ill 1:tlu, It 11 id Ill c:1n11•s1, Hild .t'.IVC' the \\Olk t?l'll 1Jest..1tte11t1on, 
can secnn• a 11 .-\g(•11 ,·r. and ind, t(·,·n 11•11 ts th ,1 t ,r i 11 :1 fford an op)H>!'I.U tH t.y to mn ke mC?ney •. .llf_.. \\' e \\·i 11 ;-;r, 11 d :i I 11•:111Ii111 I I''" ,k, ,·,II I l'd Tlte :-it.ory of t liP Bthle, and a C'.l)J,V of e1the1 
Bill Arp, or Tra,·t·b in J,:11ro1«·. f<>r f:l,11!1, post.Paid; or, will send a cop)'. ot either boo!i;. 
Jree for a cl uh of i•1«1I1 ,,,.\,. :-1ilisnil,.,rs r wt Lit :ill:Z.1)11 1 t.o t.lw Sollllu·rn C-11U1vulor a11<l D!X(e 
.Fm·nu!r, for Olll: y~ar. :-;,•11d r.,, , 1w,·i1111·(1 1·<>!\Y or The .8u11t/1ern Oultwalor all(l Dixie 
Fn.n11c1._ tile (;n,al ,\;.:rk11lt11r:i! .Io11rnal o! t,!1i, "onllt. 
T::S:E T.AEO::R; 
or, The H.iclnnond Collection of Sacred .lUusic. 
UY !'WW. H .\!. .\kl:S'f'\J.'·;H. 
The distinctive fratun·~ arl', ht. !•:ll'nw11t1Jry !11strncti .. n. Department, which is 
concise, yet cqmplet<.•. :Zd. :'\l1·trkal lli.'parlllH'l.ll. TlllSCll1!1pnse: nll.~l.1.~ ~o~rnlar.Old 
and New :\lusic. :ld. A ntlt1·n1 !Jl'part1111•11t. TI11s li:1, l11•(•n 1na1t.•· ,1,. po!uit ,~s poss11Jle, 
and contains Antll1•ms. ~!olds. Jntroil.,. :-i<,J1!('111•<'s. and ""t. l 1cc('S, •1t_l1, Chant~, &c. 
Here the author ha, l1ad ahli; a,,i,,La11c(', anti it is 1,di.,ved tltat the .\lorlllng and Even-
ing Services are amply pr-ivitlnl r"r. 
:S::E::R.lY1'.0N., 
A Nc,v caHeclion of Sacred lUusic. 
Comprising :\lel<>cli<.,s :u,d Jiarn,on i,·s or t lt•· various Periods an1l Schn•il.s ~r~m, .A!n• 
bros:e to Luther and from Lutl11_•r 1." 11t,• pr,•,(•Jil, and ri:1Hlen11g ava1la1Jle IOI ;~01sh1p-
pin:;. use nuwy 1;r t11e fi11,.,L '1'1111 ,·s, < liora I,, Ant lwms an(! Cha'·' t "· ot uvei Y age. 1 ogeth.fr 
with a New and Cmnp!Ptl' ~.\·stl';•: or 1,:1c1111·11t:iry Instruct 1011. By H. \1.. l\lcl~itos
1
L, 
Author or Tabor, etc., assisted b,v He,·. Ti1ulllas 0. Snn1111()rs, l>. U. LL.D. 1 nee by mu 
for P,ach, $1.35. Both aoove books pu1>!1slH•d by 






















R. L. BRY .P.N & CO., Proprietors, 
WHOLESALE AND HET..\11. IJE.\U:1:s IX 
School, Law and Library Books, 
BIBLES OF ALL SIZES AND :SINDIN GS. 
Hymn Books for all the Churches. Sunday School Books. Sunday 
School Rewani Cards all(l Tickets. 
WRITING PAPER OF ALL KINDS. 
Sermon Paper in Reams, also in Pa<l.5. Blauk Books of all kiuds. 
Bla11ks fot· Lawyers alJ(l Trial Justices Pocket Knives. 
1\,eket Books. Gold Peus. 
NEW WALL MAP OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
By GUERARD & SIMONS, 
a,itil ·At~ttn:itt;t·tlt 1S attr~; ~'.ft•#tt:~¼11h•tt1~.~ R • ' ~ • ;J ·~ ~ · ~ ' c~ ,. ·. ~,/~  ~tt ~-, ¥•\\~1 ¥ l~ ~\, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
This is a new Railroad and County l\Iap of the State, being a WALL l\IAI' 
6 x 5 feet. The Map will he iHHned in the Spring, and is the unly l\lap uf the 
State of its si:.i:e iss1wd Hinl'e lS,i-1-. 
Jn the corners are small )Iape of COLUMBIA, GREE:'.S'\'ILLE, t'PAR-
TANBUIW, and CIL\RLESTO~ HAHBOH. For sale by snbseriptiou, at 
$J.O.OO each, by ' 
WALKER, EVANS &, COCSWELL, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WM. A. PRINGLE, Agent, 
48 CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C. 
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HARPER'S :MAGAZINE. 
THE GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES," 
SUBSCRIPTION PER YEAR, $4 00, 
The circulation of HAHPJ<:H'S MAGAZINE 
has always been greater than that of any 
other periodical of its class in A111eric1q 
while in Englan,l it has outrun all tile ' 
English magazines of its price. 
Xotable no\'els are first print.et! in its 
pages as :-eriH I storirs. The mo;;t brilliant 
writers of America untl Europe, in every 
department of letter~, are its l'ontribu-
tors, while its illustrations arc the bc~t 
work of the most skillful artists and 
wood engnt,·ers of our time. 
HARPER'S BAZAR. 
"NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT," 
SUBSCRIPTION PER YEAR, $4 00. 
HARPER'S DAZAR is the only paper in 
the world that combines the choicest 
Jit-eratnrn and the ti11l'sL art illustrations 
with infornw.tion about the latest fash, 
ions, methods of hons('hold adornmc•nt, 
and all t,lw 1ni11or ust>lul arts t.h:tt,are dear 
to tilt' rnodcl l1011st·ke,•p<•r, nnd make 
home at1r:u·t i Y<'. It, we,·k ly sprt>ads before 
the eye not 011 ly a tr•n1 pt.i ng feast of 
storil•s, poe!lls, sparlding ess:1,rs and Hl't 
illustrations, hut a eun,tant variety of 
bcHutifuily engrav<'<i fai,;hion plates and 
pattern slH•et.s, anti hy aiding ladies to 1!0 
their own dress making sa\'l'S m,iny tjmes 
the cost or its :,;ubscription. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
"A PICTURE HISTORY OF OUR OWN 
TIMES," 
SUBSCRIPTION PER YEAR, $4 00, 
HARPER'S \V1n:KLY maintains its posi-
tion as the leading illuslrated newspaper 
in Amorica, and itf- hold upon public 
esteem and eon fide11ce was never stronger 
than at the pre~0n t time. 
Besides the pir,tu re:, HAHP~:n·s \VE~:IO,Y 
js full of good re:uling-. It always con-
tains i11stalments of O11c, occai-;ionally of 
t.wo, nf the best, no\'els of the day, with 
fine il]nst.rnt.ions. Its short stories are 
bri«htand e!ltertaining, Poems !'ketciH'S 
a)l(i papers on import:;nt live topics by 
the most popular writers, and columns 
of humorous and personal paragraph~, 
malrc it Interesting to everybody. 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, 
11 THE BEST PERIODICAL FOR 
JUVENILE READERSf 
Sl,JBSCRIPTION PER YEAR, $2 0.0. 
HARPEifS YoUNG l'EOPLE has achieved 
a uouble victory, i II wi nni 11!! the approval 
of parents an,l the hc:irt., ot their chil-
<.lnm. No pleasant.Pr or surer an ti dote to 
sen;;ational ,iuyenile litl'rnturP could he 
placed in the hands or ;1·outhf11I rcatlers 
than tlli,-; p,,puhr _jonr11al for boys and 
girls. Pi<'lll)'('S, rP.prC,('lltillg the worl( of 
tlw forelllo,t. arl ists anti engr:,.vers on 
wood. la\·ishly ill mtrat<' it, p:1ge,:; an<.l it 
is as at.t.ract.ivt· :is tine paper, ]('gible type 
au<I skillful printing can make it. There 
is nothing clleap about it but its price. 
Remittances should be made by Postofl1t-e :Honey Order or Draft, to 
aYoid chance of loss. 
Postage Free to all Suu.m•i!Jers in the United States or Canada.. 
{l@"' HARPER'S CATAUHH'.E, comprising .the title~ of b~twe~n three and 
fOUr thousand yolurnes, will be se\1t by mail on receipt of 'Ien Cents. 
Published by 























SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
1 ESTAHL1!9Hll-U) I~ 187;;.J 
La.rgp,;f. -:--ormal ~c•hrn,I i11 1111· --;011111. l,:)(':,t1•d :11 1:111\'lin'.2; (;,•,·e:1, K.L f'onrs<'s-
Llterary, Corn1111•rc·i:1I . .\Iu,i,· :111<! _\rt. l·:11tir,· 1•x1,,•11,,· 1,,,, tlt·111 at any illstitntio11 in 
tl1ecou11tr~·. ,::1;1100 pa~·" !'or ('"111pl,·1t• l\11,i111•,, ,·,,111·-,•. i1ll'lll·l111~- I:11:irt!, Tuition and 
1Jiplo1na. ],1slr11l'/itJ1t in 'f'('/,·11n111l1//. SJ,,.rt-/1,,,,ri, '/_111,,·- ll'ri!i11r1. J,'/,11•11/ion 111ul P,•11111w1-
ship furnished Flt~~E. l:C-t1Jrt· 1•111,·rin;; "1.,,•11·1!, r,· H•11d '"" l:ir" · .\111111:11 ('atnlrn.!'lll' . 
.Addn•"s .\IJ-:LI, ,v \\'JLLl.\~1:--. J;.,1l'li11g- <;n•e11, Ky. 
SECURED BY SEVEN PATENTS. 
'1'ltonsa11<ls of these eases now in use throughout 
the world. }lade in rnrious sizes, styles and pril'es. 
Warranted to gi,·e ('olllplete satisfaction or no sale. 
{'2jj" Beware of infringements. 
Send fur 111 nstrated Pri<:e List to 
JOHN DANNER, 
l\Iention this pnper. CANTON, OHIO. 
OR WALKER, EYANS & COGSWELL, 
Charleston, S C. 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY 
IN V AHIOUS STYLES O:F BIXDIXG, 
l'io\v ~upplied, at a ,:m:tll additiunal cost, with 
I>EN!:--o~·s 
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. 
"The J.!Tt'at(·:--:t iuq,n1\'1•n1 1·11t in !1<HJk-?11:1kiug that 
ha:-- it(·1•11 111:H!i· in;! L11i1dr('d y,•:tr:--:.~' 
TliP C!ll ,;iH·, 1,ut an i}lt:111"!''' t,· idc,; ,.[' it, utility. 
"A LIBRARY YN I'l'SELl'," 
TJi,, l:tl\'.,l r•diti•'ll, in tli,· •111:111ti1:, 1,f rnat!Pr it 
!c·1,lll:ti11-.:_ i:--: l)cli1_•vvd tu l,(_' the large~t volurne 
i }Jtt1 i\i:---i1 1 ·d. T• • 
~- i Ii Ii:_,, :_;onn 1111,r» ,.·, ,,r,1' tli:rn :IJly ,,thf'r Alll:'rl• 
11
i;,i .... / ~-- ·' t ~ <·:111 J .1:1·1 ;1,11:t!'\, ;1.Hl 11,·::rlv tliri·t· tr1111..:.--i the 11u1u• 
,3£~' .. 1 .- --1,r l't;: I, t,. ~~ iLt·!' <,t' l:t1:..~l':l\·l11'_ .. _...:, ., 
}l"'h:'.1 :· .. '.- u"-', 1 .1~, ~~-I Jti:-;;,a.ever-prt:stlntau<lr<•Ual,Icschool-
~ . . . - ''c'.J( =~ :mast<':' to ilw wiwle famil,y.-S. S. llcrnid. 
~~""-~·~-::=::~,_ c_ __ :-c;'"'=---::- ··-_c- -:_,_,"~ I •:;::i;::.i::s §TAND.i~RID. 
~ ir:'J~ -,\°('hsicr--it 11:1, 11:-;,ooo '\'f'ords, 
WARMLY !NDO::':tSED BY ~y Jf'.'..L~'\.. ::ooo J._;H:,:r:niu~s, :ind n New 
isuch hig-J1 autlwriii('s as -- ~-~ Hio1,;raphieal Uidionary. 
Geo, Bancroft, JC \Y. J•:l!wrsm,, flf\liiLif~ .St:111d:1rd ill t, 11 ·,·t l'riutirn:, Utlire. 
Wm, H, Prescott, ,John(;, ,Vhittkr, .Jl, E.,\&::l ::,:,000 1',1pil'.- in l'nl,lie Sc:hools, 
John L. 3IotlP;\', ,v. n, Howl'lls, ;-'::I" ::o ti, 1 ,,f :tll\' oth(•r Sl'l'I<·,. 
Fitz-G, Halleck, J, G. Bollantl, , 'W'.:)T~~~:i v;-j'~:1i,I (ttll!:tl,,•:t ],'amily int<'lligPnt. 
B, H, Smart, ,Jame~ T. :Ffrl<b, 1J,;;jj~r,:;;£l .lb B<'st. hdp for S(;HOLAHS, 
Ezra Ahhot, Geo. p, ;Harsh, j . Tl•;_\C~:Em, and S(;IJOOLS. 
Wm. T. Harris, I{c1np l'. Battle. : \,,.J,.s(,•r i, ,"'t:u1dar,l .-\:1l111,ritv 1rith thP U, S. 
It has all along k<'pt n lending Jll:lf'", and t!11-iSup1·,·H1<' {'011rt. 1:,•,·11111rn,-11;1,,,l Ly the State 
New Edition briiigs it fairly up to d:ite.-Lordu11!S11p'ts of ~chools in :rn ::itatc~, aud !Jy over 50 
Times, June, 1882. ------~' Colli'/~<' P!'<'S!'~~~nts. 






An earnest advocate of the doctrine and expe-
rience of Christian Holiness. 
REV. E. I. D. PEPPER, Editor. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PER YEAR 
THOS. T. TASKER, SR., AGENT, 
No. 921 ARCH STREET, 
FHIIJADELFHIA, FA. 
'lfir"Sample copies serit free. Agents solicited. 
A fine assortment of books. Send for catalogue. 
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MfOILAl COll[Gt Of THt STATt Of SOUTH LAROUNA, 
CHARLESTONJ S. C. 
The Firty-Sc>Yenth Course of Lectures.in this Institution will begin on the J,jth of 
October, 1885, and end early in ~Lnch, 18~u, em!Jrnci nµ: a period of twenty weeks. 
FACULTY. 
MEDH:AL. 
R. A. KINLOCH, M. D., Prufessor of the l'rinciples and Practice of Surgery and 
· ('linkal surgery. . . 
. J. p, CHAZAL, M. D., Professor of l'atilol_oir~· allll l'ract.ice of Medicine and Chmcal 
i\J P<l 1<·111e. 
MIDIH,F.TON )I ICHEL, :\I. 1> .. Professor of Physiology .. 
F. L. PARKER, l\L D., Professor of Annt0111y :u_id Clinical Lecturer on Diseases of the 
J<:ye and l•,;\r. 
J. FORD PR !OLEA U, ;\I. I>., i 'roks,or or < Jb:-1 et rics :~l){l Gyll(L:cology. . . 
F. PEYRE POltC'HEH, ;\I. JJ., Profp;,;;;or of .\Jatl(ria :\l<!t)ie;t nn~I, l,herapeut1cs. 
ALL:\HD :\lE:\DIJNUEH, :\I. J1., l'roJessor ol lhern1st1y. 
AUXILIARY INSTRUCTORS. 
T. URANGE SI:\ION!':;, :\I.))., ;\,<.:i<t:1111 to, the l'rnf<',S0r or l'atilology and Practice of 
;\J,•dwi11<· :111d ! l1111<·:t! :\lt·d:,·111('. 
R. B \ !{;',\\'ELL IU[l•;'J"J'. :\I. I•., U,•111011s1rnt11r of :\nntomy. 
JOHN L. DA\V:--ON'. JH .. ;\I. Jl .. A1-si,ta11t ll<•nwnstraLor and Pr~JS\'ct.01· of Anatomy. 
p ao1:Jt])l:--; ])1,:S,\U:--:--l'Ht<. :\I. ll., !11strnctor _111 '.\J1cruseopy. 
· UE<)[{,;i,;1;_ KJ:\'l,(1!'11 :\I. ll .. l'rn,,·,·torol_f~urg-e.ry. ,. ., .. 
W. PEYRE PORCHElt. :\I. IJ., A,,isltrnl to tl1l' l'r11k,,11rol :\lalernt :\le<lJe,t :tll{l Thcrnpcutw.,. 
EXPENSES. 
Matriculation Fc>e (to IJe pa itl onc:e 011 ly ) ......... •: .. ;-:: .. .................... _. ........... _. ..... , .... , .. _._. ... ~ ! ? OO 
Entire Conr,e of Ll·clure,, it}('hHli11:! J>cmon,trnt.or,, .1 H·kcl nw1 l!u,p1tal Adurnt,1,..,~, .... l.(J gj\ 
Graduation Fee (to he pnitl prior to au t•xnm111al1on) ................................... : ............ · .. 
'fhe Alumni and former ~tnrlents or this Instit,ulion_ are requested to i;cnLl the11 
11ames and present residences to the Dean by postal cards. 
. J FORD PRIOLEAU, M. D .. DF.AN, 
· No. 2 Glebe Street, Charleston. f,;. C. 
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143 Blanding St., COLUMBIA, S. C. 
A fULL CORPS Of COMPtHNT AN □ nrtAltNCrn T[ACHrns, 
Regular Cour:-:;e of Study in all the Departments of an English 
::mcl Classical Edt1<:ntion, with superior nr1nmtagofs in French, 
Gorman, Drawing, Painting-, Ek 
Mrsrc c~nEn CII.\HUE OF PH.OF. PLATE. 
A very limited nnn1her of Bmm1ing Pupils received . 
XJ.@= Fon TE1nr:,; AXD H1,:1,'EHEX<'ES .Anmmss THE PRINCIPAL. 
'' We haYe no hesitation in sayin~ that, all t.hings consitlere,i, the Oxford Teachers 
BiblPs are I.Jett.er for the Snnda~· ~chool Tenciter tlian any other with which we are 
faniiliar.··-sunc/uy 8cliool 'J'i111,·s. 
",\II things ronsidere,l, we prefer t.he Oxfol'd Teachers· Bibles to the London-and 
it is l.Jetwec•n these two that the choice is com111011ly to he matlP." 
[8. S. 'l'i11ws, September 2ii, 188'). 
"It is only fair to state that, in the light of later-l'xa111i11ation, we haYe 8een no 
reason to change our expressed opiuion tliat the Oxford TeaP11ers' Bible is the most 
serviceable for the l!se of tile onli1rnry Su1ul:t\' ~cltool reacher.•· 
· ,' [8. /:,. Times, February 24, 188~. 
ne sure the" Oxford" imprint is on each l.Jook, thus: 
i 
OXFOl{D: 
PIUNTED AT Tim 1·:,.1yERSlTY PHESS. 
LONDON: HENRY FIWWllF, 
OX~'ORD UNl\"ERSITY l'llES:-; WAHEIIOUSE 1 
A;lll~N COl(NF.H, 
:SEW YOl(K; .J~ il!,EECKl''.11 i'-lT!UmT. 
,ff'" F•1ll particulars and Catalogues on application. 
rnos. NELSON & SONS, 42 Bleecker Street, New York. 
Or,· WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL, 3 Broad Street, Charleston. 
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WILLIAMSTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
---- +--4- ........... -----
In eloi;ing the thirteenth year of it$ life and lnbors, the most successful one 
in its whole carc•(•1·, the Institution tenders thanks to the public fm• t11e libernl 
patronage it lrns enjoyed, and looks with hope and enthusiasm for still greater 
success in the fut urE'. 
'fl!e atten tiou of the reader is respectfully in Yi tee! to its 
~LEADING4-PEtil1IA.HITIES.~ 
I. THE C'oLLEUE Y~; .. \R be_ inning on the first, i\fqn1lay in February, and 
continuing forty-ti\'e wed,:-;, is diYidcd into nine'' Sections·• or tive weeks each. 
A pupil may enter c·qnallv w1 ll at, the opening of any Se<:ti1>'1, inasmuch as a 
complete re-organization takes place, and new studie,, arc taken up. Each 
pupil may enjPy a Ya('a, inn of tive weeks, 01· of tPn, whenever her case may 
require it,. A low-country pupil n1ay en Lt'!' in :'llar1~h, April, 01· :\lay, and enjoy 
our bracing l'iedmont climate till tlw sickly :-;,.•a,-un is o\'er, anti then go ho'me 
with salety. 
2. THE ONE STl.'DY l'LA:s'.--Duri11g- the :\T:1tl1em:1tk;: SeetiolJ, Pach Academic 
pupil recites three t1rn1•,-: n dn~- i11 .\rtti11i:t'li1'. autl ,1111:e in Spl'lling; a11ll each 
Collegiate pupil three linu•s in l'ithr.'r .\l.'..!1'1,r:t. <:1•CJJll<•t1·~·, or Trigonometry, 
once in ,\1•ithlllPtic. a111l 01H.:e in <'il.hl'1· ~1wlli,1'! or HPading. Uther ~ections are 
devoted to Natural ~eiL'll!'l', La11gu~1g,•, and 1;1'//l's-/l'//r 0 s. in the .,,1111e wa.v. 
After trying this pl:111 11wr" tl1an si,1·•·11 .,·c·ars. 11·i; hl'iiL·1·e that our labors arc 
mnch mort• ser\'icl'a!Jlc, tn •.l111· pupib than \\'he11 we erowdt,tl ,n·L•t'al Llitlicult 
stu<lieson tll'cir a!IL'llli,Jll at m1c•·. 
=~- GRA1Jt:.1n11:-; 1:-; l'JU\'.\TE -B<'inl-( <'on1·i11cr·,l, ·tt'IPr long PXperil,nce, that 
Public Co111111l'1J(•1•111 11h i11\'1>l\'<1 g1·pat. l'xp,·11,-:,, ti1110, 1:illt)r, and n1011ey, 
without 1·orre,pn11di11'..!· :idva11ta;i••s, w,· h:1\'L, disc,>111.i1ue,l tl1e111 entirely; and 
we are gnilili•.•d to liud t11«t this i11n1ffati,,11 meets with con~tan ly inc1·casing 
favor . 
.J. G1L\J:U.-\T111:-.X1:--i,;TD!J.:,A YEAH.-.\tthe<·nd of any .. Section,"apupil 
who Ila.; Jiu islicd Uie l',l·gnl,1r ( 'our~•· i11.1.,· dos<· IIl'r con uection with the College 
by gradual.ioP. Tl1!: advant:q1;t:, of tiiis r.,,,t:1cv :tn, tJIJvious. · 
,i, A B1•:.\l"l'lFUL G•>Lr• c;1u1,t;.\T!ll:--i l't:-. is giH~ll instead of a Diploma, if 
preferred. 
6. TerTroN . .\I, l'HE}II c,1:-:.-•Ev,•ry n'gular pupil whose sectional average i!l 
eighty-five 1wr cent., or n10n•, is Cll1it](•d to" <\i.,cu1rnt cf from ten to sixty per 
cent. from her 111•xt Scction·s regular tuition. 
Oun OH,,Ax.-Tlle NAIAJ> is a bean.tit"ul rnonthly 11ews1JHper,giving a fresh 
history of tlw actmtl working of the College, besides valuable matter of interest 
to every intrllil-(e11 t. read el'. ,-;end for a specimen copy; or, better still, send 30 
C6'nts for a years· :m!JscripLion. 
--- -◄-•-----------
RATES PER SECTION OF FIVE WEEKS. 




$3, $4, $5 TO 6.00 
25 
INSTRUMENTAL OR VOCAL MUSIC, (SPECIAL LESSONS) 5.00 
USE OF INSTRUMEl'lT FOR PRACTICE 75c. TO 1.25 
No charge for r,at_.in, G1·r>i,k 1 P,·.,nch, German, Calisthenic~, or Singing in 
Classes. For fulier information, addre<:s, 
Rev. S. LANDER, A. M., D. D., President, 
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